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Highway :Plan 0Kq But Sheldon Deci'sion Open

J

Fra.nklin's objection was to the proposed extension and
converslOn of Northwestern Highway to a freeway.
One rl the few delegates to question the highway plan
was .Northville'S Councilman Paul Folino, who sought and
recelved assuraf\ce from SEMCOG that Northville will be
notified and given an opportunity to argue its case whenever
the north-south roote throogh the community is brought up
by SEMCOG.
, Folino also was told that no change In the Northville
roote can be eff~ted except by the general assembly vote.
What this means is that SEMCOG's highway planning
staff, while perhaps still favoring the Sheldon Road rallle,
has agreed to keep the matter open for further study before a

Major north-south route through Northville was left
tacked to the drawing boards as the general assembly of the
Southeast Michigan Council of Governments (SEMCOG>
approved a massive transportation plan at Mercy College
Thursday.
The fact that SEMCOO's regional 1990 Transportatlm
Plan agrees to keep the Northville roote under study was
hailed as a temporary victory here.
Local officlaill had sought the "under study" designation,
to delay and perhaps later change altogether SEMCOG's
original plan to d~igna te Sheldon Roa d and Center Street as
the main highway through the community ..
With less than half of the 102 member assembly present
for the annual meeting, the massive transportation plan was
approved by voice vote with oiily the Village of Franklin
posing any opposition.

•

definite decisibn is made.
The local proposal is labeled a "Study Band" in the 70page highway document, one of only four such study bands in
, Wayne Coonty. As originally proposed, but now under study
as a result of Thursday's
general assembly ·action,
SEMCOO's highway map and text had shown Sheldon Road
as an intermediate arterial highway from Nine Mile Road in
Novi to the proposed M-14 freeway near the Ford Factory in
Plymouth on Sheldon Road.
SEMCOG defines an intermediate arterial highway as
one that "provides
intra·coonty
and intercommunity
continuity," or it feeder highway between major highway
networks.

See Related Stories on Pages I-B, Il-B

•

Suburban right-of-way width for such an Intermediate
highway is pegged at 1ZD-feet for multi-lane traffic.
It is this multi·lane--propCtiaI that so angered Northville
planners and cooncil members that they refused to approve
the intercounty highway plan that most other regional
communities had already adopted.
Such a highway, Northville councilmen angrily pointed
ou~ to Wayne County and inter·county highway commission
spokesmen, \'Zooid mean razing buildings on, both sides of
Center Street in downtown Northville. It would funnel heavy
intercounty traffic through the center of the city and
completely destroy city plans to divert such traffic around
the center of the city, councilmen pointed out.
Just two weeks ago the city council approved an
Continued on Page 7·A
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Giant Parade Planned on Friday
69 Units

Planners
Approve
THE POPULAR Farmers' Market
will return to Northville next Thursday
(July 10) at 8 a.m. and continue weekly
through the growing season. Featuring
farm fresh vegetabl~s, produce and fruits
plus eggs, plants, jellies, etc., the
Fat'Iriers' Milrket is sponsored by the
NorttwUle Retail Merchants Association.
It is Iucated in the city's c~ntral parking
lot ,on Main Street across from
Manufacturers
Bank.
Retailers'
Pi-esident Larry Wiener and John Genitti
are in charge of the project.

Site Plan
-

RIBBON CUTTING will officially
open the Northville Public Library in its
new location at the lower level of
Northville'Square Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
Mayor A. .M. Allen and Township
,Supervisor
Lawrence Wright will
participate in the brief ceremonies. The
public is invited to inspect the 6,000square-foot facility.

It

ANNOUNCEMENT
of a $30,000
federal grant for development of a bike
path in Maybury State Park was
announced this week by Congressman
Marvin L. Esch.· The funds will be
matched by an additional $30,000 in state
funds from the Michigan Department of
Natural Resources. These funds, said
Esch, will be used to develop an eight-foot
wide bike path and an additional 16-foot
path and an acknowledgement sign.
Length of the two paths will total
approximately 6,700 feet. "As the original
sponsor of federal legislation to provide
bikeways throughout the nation, I am
pleased that this grant has been placed in
the Northville area," Esch said. "Biking
is a healthful, energy efficient means of
recreation and I am delighted that it will
be a\'ailable at the Maybury State Park."
More

NEWS

BRIEFS

on Page

6-A

Secret Township Board Meeting Is Illegal
Says 'Speaking for The Record' - to-A.

't

Northville's Fourth of July parade will be
the biggest in local history - perhaps the
biggest suburban parade in Michigan-and
it
will have blonde Paula Dyke, Northville
Junior Miss, as.its grand marshal
She will head the 69-unit parade,
sponsored by the Northville Jaycees, which is
to leave the Beal Street gate of the Northville
Downs promptly at 10 a.m. Friday. 1t is
expected to take a full hour to pass the judges'
stand. in front of city hall:
Theme for the 1975 parade is "It's a Small
World After AU" with emphasis on cr...!!dren
and their activities.
Jaycee
parade
chairman
Sam Hall
announces that the parade will follow a
different roole this year. After leaving the
Beal street gate at the' Northville Downs, it
will go north on- Griswold to Main street
through the downtown area to Rogers Street
Thereitwilllurnsoul!l
on Rogel'l:: to Cady
where the route willlurn east to Wing street,
then south on Wing to Fairbrook and back to \
the parking lot.
The, parade kicks off a full day of
activities in Northville Friday, ending with
Jaycee fireworks at dusk.

Approval
of both
an
amendment to the Northville
Township zop.ing ordinance
limiting credit for water in
density computation
and a
preliminary
~lte plan for
Northville ..Park Apartments
has been recommended.
At its June ~ -ril~~ing
Northville Township Planning
Commission considered both
items separately - although
they had appeared in conflict
at the commission's
March
meeting.
Both were recommended
for approval to the township
; board of trustees.
, InMarch, site approval was
sought by Thompson-Brown
for a 728·unit apartment
complex for the area north of
Six Mile Road adjacent to
Northville Commons singlefamily
subdivision.
The
property originally had been
earmarked for condominium
development.
At
that
time
firm
representatives' stated it still
believed in the condominium
concept but that "they just
aren't seUing in metropolitan
Detroit areas."
Thompson·Brown
asserted
in seeking the apartment
densities that it held vested
rights that existed prior to the
consideration of the change in
density computation.
The
amendment
for
computing
density
was
passed last week after a
commission study session was
held in May.
The revision states:
"Area
for
computing
density shall be the total site
area
exclusive
of any'
dedicated public rights of way
of interior or bounding roads,
except that not more than 25
percent
of the horizontal
surface of all natural or man·
made
lakes
within
the
boundary of the site may be
included in the total site area
used for computation
of
density.
"In no instance
shall
Continued on Page 7-A

See Page 1-8 for a timetable of day.long
events In Northville marking the hoUday.
Included are a barbecue, antique car display
and flea market.

PARADE FLOAT WORKERS-Northville Newcomers inspect the Swiss chalet that
is to depict a corner of the world on the club's Fourth of July float in Friday's parade.
From left are Mrs. Norma Peltz, president, Mrs. Margie Fithian, retiring president,
and Mrs. Jackie Payne. An igloo, a pagoda and a grass shack are being constructed
for other corners of the flOlit which is carrying out a global "Small World" theme of
the pro-ad.

For Millage Decision

School Eyes Election Date
An August
18 mfllage
election in the Northville
public school district
was
being contemplated
by the
board of education this week.
A special
meeting
was
called Tuesday night (July 1)
to consider setting an election

Safety Factors Delay Restaurant OK
Lawrence Sheehan, who is
buying the~eSterly portion of
the property from Oldford for
the restaurant, was told by
the commission that breaking
up the original development·
proposal
"destroys
Its
integrity" and could cause
him ingress and egress safety
problems as well as shortages
of parking area.
Concern
over how the
The commission directed Its
a1ready-approved
shopping
attorney Donald Morgan to
center
development
of
write a letter to Oldford
Stewart
Oldford would be
asking him to appear before
atceeted as well IlS safety
the commission to outline his
tactors was_in~ica~d.
,intentions
for the pro~.
Preliminary
site
plan
approval
for
a three·
restaurant
complex called
Northville Crossing on Seven
Mile Road just east of the C &
o railroad
tracks
was
withheld
by
Northville
Township
Planning
Commission
last
week
Tuesday.
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Township engineer William
Mosher told the petitioner he
is "concerned
that
the
entrance will be too close to
the railroad and it's going to
create a truly dangerous,
exasperating,
physical
problem as cars back up while
a train gOes by."
Original approval for the
Oldford shopping complex
was given In September, 1970,
but the property has not been
developed.
. The' commission
p1'a~r

and

indl~.ted they W}~uJd

1

1;.

L

,
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like to see the original
approval
voided
before
considering
the restaurant
request.
Approval was granted by
the commission for a division
of lots into four building siteS
to Frank Bauss, who also will
have to seek board of appeals
approval for' the property,
which is located in part in
Snow Acres subdivision and in
northwest section 9. The area
is south
of Shadbrook
subdivision and adjacent to
Curtis.

" .

for additional operating funds
i'lfter board members had
held two lengthy budget study
sessions during the past week.
Another board meeting is
slated for Monday,' July 7,
when again the board will
take aim at adoption of a 197576 budget. The meeting begins
at 8 p.m.
Originally, the board had
planned to hold its annual
reorganizational
meeting on
July 7. Instead, it was decided
to swear in board newcomer
Dr. Robert
Mandell
and
Incumbent John Hobart on
July I, elect new officers and
consider
a
mid·August
millage election date at last
night's special session.
Starting
at the July 7
meeting, the newly-organized
board will concentrate
its
attention on the budget and a
millage request.
Superintendent
Raymond
Spear said the board would
wait until late July before
setting the exact millaga hike
to be sought 011 the August
ballot.
!

f ..

He said
that
in the
meantime the board would
seek ways to cut the proposed
budget, accept in-put from the
budget
task force being
formed by the League of
Women Voters and make its
"best estimate" at what kind
of a settlement
will be
reached with the yet unsettled
contracts for teachers and
employees.
Although the board has
reached no decision on the
amount of millage it will seek,
it appears that efforts will be
made to cut all programs
where possible and hold the
tax
hike \ request
to a
minimum, ~erhaps two mills.
Currently
the Northville
school district has a carryover deficit of some $112,000
from the 1974-75 year and
could face a total deficit of
more than $600,000 for the
upcoming. year.
With an estimated
state
equalized
valuation
of
$146,000,000a tax hike of four
mills would be required to
meet the anticipated deficit.
I

\

Eight bands, 15 floats, a host of
politicians, lots of clowns and horses, antique
cars, bicyclists and escort units will file past
the judges in colorful array.
.
This year's parade judges are Mrs.
Annalee Mathes, NorthviUe 1975,Woman of
the Year; John MacDonald, 1975 Jaycee
Distinguished Service Award winner; Steve
Walters, Northville City maIl<:ger; and Ron
Nisun, Northville Township police chief.
Jaycee judging chairman Jerry Tiell
announces
tha t 23 trophies
in seven
categories
will be awarded.
Categories
include equestrian, junior marching, senior
marching, musical groups, antique car and
miscellaneous vehicles. In addition, awards
will be given to the best-decorated bicycles
participating in the parade.
As in the past, he reports, parade viewers
can look forward to outstanding
perfor·
mances by the colorfully costumed Clan
MacRae pipe band, precision marching of the
Painesville Cavaliers National Rifle Drill
Team, spirited music of the Windsor Tri-Club
Lions Band and King Animaland
Park
elephants.
New parade entries this year are the
Troubadors
Musical corps from Taylor,
Michigan, a group of 22 drum and brass with
13 flags and rifles and 13 majorettes in blue
and white;
Tudor S~ngers from Frost Junior High
School in Livonia, a unique group of 40 who
performed in Europe and took firs~place
honors in national competition in St. Louis;
And the Pontiac Unicyclists, a group of 30
unicycle riders seen in the J. L, Hudson
Thanksgiving Day Parade and billed as "best
in the nation."
Theme of this year's parade, "It's a
Small World After All," will be among the
numbers performed during the parade by the
Tudor Singers as they entertain the crowds at
curbside.
Other musical units include Northville
High School marching band, Plymooth Fife
and Drum Corps, Milford High School
Redskins marching
band and Chemical
Valley Fife and Drum Corps.
Clubs and Individuals entering floats
include Northville Newcomers, King's Mill,
League of Women voters, St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, Republicans,
Canton·NorthvillePlymooth YMCA, Drawbridge
restaurant,
Continued o~ Page ,.
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P Trip Follows Rites
~A romance on the Western
Michigan University campus
t1!Sultroin Fred Robert Hicks
eir Northville f claiming
Francie Diana DeCuyper of
Allen Park as hiS bride in a
~andlehght ceremony June
20.

Alencon lace banding the
collar and oullining the
English net yoke and the
pointed long sleeves. A lace
headpiece held her veil of
illusion. She carried
a
nosegay of red sweetheart
roses and baby's breath. ,

l.

. Tfie 6:30 p.m. service was
held in St. Mary Magalen
Church with the Reverend
Edward J. Mitchell officiating
at the double-ring rites.
~ The bride ISthe daughter of
~1r. and Mrs. Paul DeCuyper
of Allen Park and has been a
Sparush instructor at Grosse
lie High School.
: The bridegroom is the son of
~r. and Mrs. Fred J. Hicks of
"810
Horlon
Street
in
Northville He is a physical
educator at Sandusky High
School
in
Sa ndusky,
Nichigan,
where
the
pewlyweds will hve.
: Given in marriage by her
1ather, the bride wore an Ahne gown of peau de soie
fashioned with reembroidered

..

The bride's sister, Mrs.
Judy Blum, was matron of
honor in an aqua gown of
Polyester satin-back crepe
fasioned on Empire lines with
stand-up collar. She carried
yellow sweetheart roses and
baby's breath.
Another
siste:,
Cildy
DeCuyper of Allen Park, and
Barb Tolles of Linwood,
Michigan, and Sue Yamamoto
of San Francisco
w('re
bndesmaids in ensembles
matching that of the matron
of honor.
Stan Nlrider was best man
Ushers were Grant Gillaspy,
Kim Marburger and Tom
Hochkms.
[n addition to the "Wedding
March", special music for the

,\
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Maybe We're
Not Magi.dans ...

1../

\~

'
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ceremony included "The
First Time Ever I Saw Your
Face," "Wedding Song," the
theme song to "Romeo and
Juliet" and "Day by Day."
After a reception at Mercy
College conference center for
135 guests, the couple left on a
wedding trip to Mackinaw
City and the Upper Peninsula.
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But we do have some
nifty little tricks for
getting clothes spruced
up. Takes experience.
like ours.

ALL CLEANING DONE
ON THE PREMISES

jfrr!,bI~
112 E. MAIN, NORTHVILLE

Patriotic 'Blooming'
Heralds Bicentenn'ial

Herald-

By JEAN DAY
PATRIOTIC COLORS of red, white
and blue are expected to be very much in
evidence
everywhere
as
the
Bicentennial
year officially
opens
Friday.

Kierdolf
Vows Read

As a result of a personal project of
Mrs. Paul Vernon of 1080 Allen Drive,
red, white and blue -hued petunias are
providing bright bits of color around
trees in the strip between curb ard
sidewalk throughout her neighborhood. Earlier this spring she bought the plants ~
and gave them to Village Green
reside.nts ~s an advance Bicentennial
experlmen[ to see what the effect of
such plantmg would be .
As a member of the Northville
Beautification
Commission
Norma
Vernon long has had an interest in
lceeping the community flowering. She
has expressed hopes that her project
might be expanded.

Linda· Susan Kierdorf,
dau~ter of Frank and Janice
Kierdorf of 625 Fairbrook,
Northville became the wife of
Richard Alan .Herald in an
early afternoon ceremony
June 7 at Lake Pointe Bible
Chapel. W. Ross Rainey
performed the double ring
nuptials.
. Betsy Potter wears students'

The bridegroom is the son of
Mrs. Evelyn Herald of 26929
Johns Road, South Lyon and
the late Russell L. Herald.

gift

Arrangements of gladioli
enhanced the altar setting.
Paul Berndt sang a song
written by him and the hymn
"Savior Like a Shepherd Lead
Us." He was accomparued by
his wife at the organ.

She~llTea~h Biology
I n B an g1{.0 1{. Scoo
h I

Escorted to the altar by her
father, the bride' wore a white
cotton full length gown of her
own creation.
Machine
embroidery trimmed the
gown which fealuretl a high
collar and flounced hemline
The bridal bouquet was of
mini carnations and stephanotis.
'

When Betsy Potter, a'
Northville
High sCiCnce
teacher in the year round
school program, pa~ks her
belonging this week, she Will
be 'Including at-shirt
memento from her students.

Julie Kierdorf attended her
sister as maid of honor. Her
green floral print cotton gown
was styled with puff sleeves
and high collar. She carried a
basket of pink mixed flowers.

MR."AND MRS: FRED ROBERT
HICKS
,

,

In Our Town

Bridesmaid was Nancy'
Head of Plymouth wearing a
dress of pink floral print
,designed iike that of the maid
of honor.
,
-Gary Slaute)\-serveQ.·.lllihiS, "
"'friend's best man. Ken"'Byrd
was groomsman and, Steven
G .
h
rlggs was an us er .. .-,
The reception for 200 guests
was held in the church parlor.
Mr. and Mrs. Herald are
residing in Ypsilanti following
a wedding trip to Toronto. The
bride is a j'mior at Eastern
Michigan University and is a
1973 graduate of Northville
High School. Her husband, a
1971 graduate of South Lyon
High School, IS employed at
Golden Engineering, Inc. of
Ann Arbor.

COMMUNICATION

PROBLEMS?
:2:- We Have

A Better Wayl

Call TEL-COES
(313) 229-9360 '
Telephone Interconnect.',n.
Intercom. Paging, .Code Call
Sound 8< Alarm Systems

1

Miss Potter, who was one of
the pink-slipped first-year
teachers
being cut for
ec~nomic r reasons '0 in
NorthVille, feels she's "lucky
to have this alternative." An
International School Services
agency has had her file for six
years.

After a visit with her family
and stops 10 Hawaii and
Japan, she will settle in
Bangkok, Thailand, where
she has Signed a contract to
teach in an independent,
internatIOnal school for two
years.

Miss Potter ,previously
taught for three years at the
American School in Paris.
A graduate of Goucher
College in Baltimore. she
returned to schoollasl'year to
get her master's degree in
biology at UniVerSity of
MichIgan.

BUNTING in red, white and blue
\will drape the Mill Race Village old
library building, thanks to Donald Fee,
in the manner of years ago, this' Friday.
\
'James
Harris,
Northyille
Historical Society president, points out
that no flag will be flying in the Mill
Race as the 'flagpole had to come down
when the-last house was mov,ed to the
reStor~\tion site. Both the city
township, however, have Bicentennial
flags with the official logo since
Northville is a Bicentennial community.
During the afternoon on the Fourth
of July at the Mill Race Harris wi)I
recei ve a check from Northville
Chamber
of Commerce
President
Marjorie Cinader for $5,000. The sum is
ing given for construction
of a

and

be,

She'll be teaching biology to
footbridge at the entrance to the village.
children
of
American
Mrs. Cinader also is in charge of the
businessmen
there.
At
historical society float for the Fourth of
Northvil~~ High Mis.s Potter
"['ve never lived anywhere, July parade, which is being draped with
taught bIOlogy,chemistry and except college. for more than blue-starred
bunting and filled with
photograpl]y. Ph.~tography three years. " she recalls, _ children i~I~ld-faShioned garb
also is'her" hobby Twhich.she .,
I'"
- th t h f th .
>i'~.
iJl·"l~n ... ~'itt·expects will'be'fu~' to'pursue "e;cr. a~m~\_}. (f~~11 ,~r I~a ..._
In aa
on, she's taken a~booUloabg
In her new pJos"t c' ' 0'
.. rh,eIreh.lndhava°thlcerf'
,
urln
the flea 'rllarket on the Mill Race grounas
d ere ore s he
I
er. CIaO
\1
£,13:.
• ,
,
Wh'1 lh
-,'
~.'. I lived in many parts of the 'FrIday -df~ernoon
~o promote ··thel' . I.e. e, area t~ ~ ItlCa • United States and Puerto chamber fair July 24-27. She will be on
situatIOnIsn t exac.y e type RICO.
I
hand to explain. entry rules to those
that attracts tourISts, MISS
'wishing to enter wares in the six-yearPotter has been assured by
.
.
..
the school that "everything is
Whenshe begins teaching in old fal~, WhICh agam wl1~ be held at
fine in Bangkok"
Thailand the end of August, NorthVille Downs. She pomts ,out that
Miss Potter says, It WIll 'be Northville Driving Club and the Downs
The skIrmishes, she points basically an American-typo 1,) ~ - donated the facilities free of any
out, have been along the curriculum.
charge each year for the fair.
borders of Cambodia and
Laos.
Her students probably
SENIOR CITIZENS-residents
of
Her research on the area, won't view her t-shirt In class,
Northville city or township who are 60
but
whenever
Betsy
Potter
she adds, ciles that "Thai
years old or older - will be able to use
diplomats
have
been looks at its inscription,
persuasive enough that the "Poller - Ole Buddy," she'll the Tuesday bus shopping service
throughout
the summer,
witli the
country has never been be sure to think of per year at
occupied by the English or the NorthVille High and the exceptioJl of next Tuesday, July 8.
Volunteer students and interested
French .. It has a history of students here who thought of
her fondly
area citizens have agreed to help with'
bemg independent"
the service, which picks up senior
citizens at their homes and takes them
into town to shop. A supermarket stop is
included.
The project began March 4 as Mrs.
Novi
Middle
School, Livonia
Childbirth
Dorothy Jane Gaitskill, who is working
Schoolcraft College and St. Association.
toward a degree in gerontology at
Mary Hospital are the
Classes will meet once a
Madonna College, coordinated efforts
locations for five upcoming week. Begmnmg dales and
with students in Mrs. Jane Crawford's
series of Lamaze childbirth locations are: August 19
community service class at Northville
classes sponsored, by the September 11 and 30, all at 7
High School. The first trip, Mrs.
p.m., St. Mary Hospital;
August 27, 7 p.m , NoviMiddle Gaitskill remembers, had four riders School; and September 6, 9 and picked up a King's Mill resident
enroute.
a.m., Schoolcraft College.
Last 1\uesday, 21 senior citizens
RegistratIOns' are bemg
taken by Mrs Kathy Gray, participated in the service, which Mrs.
427-1040
Gaitskill and school officials are anxious
0

J.

'

,",

List Childbirth

Classes

to continue. Through state regulations, it
is possible to use the school bus for the
otrip Tuesday mornings. Any senior
citizen who wishes to be included is
invited to call Northville Chamber of
Commerce, 349-7640, to request pick-up
for July 15.
FIRST MEETING
of a by-law
committee for a new Northville branch
of the American
Association
of
University wom~n was held Tuesday
following
{l'
surprisingly
good
response" to an open formation meeting
last Wednesday.
Mrs. Douglas Whitaker, who opened
her Grace Court home for the meeting,
was named temporary co-chairman for
the new branch with Mrs. Ronald
Neuchterlein.
Mrs. Hug~ Battley
assumed temporary treasurer's
duties
wliile Mrs. Duane Bloomquist
is
temporary membership chairman. She
may be called at 349-7681 by-any woman
eligible and interested in AAUW.
Plans
are going forward
for
formation of the new branch as Mrs.
Whitaker reports the feeling was "99
percent for doing'so" among the two
dozen women atteriding the meeting last
week. ~he also has had calls indicating
that 'others are interested.
Until now Northville-!I!:ovi women
interested in joining the nationwide
organization of women graduates
of
regionally
accredited
United States
colleges and universities have affiliated
with the large Plymouth brancjl.
Karel Whitaker says she previously
belonged to a small branch and thinks
many Northville' women would enjoy
this type of association. Organizers are
planning for a dual membership
for
long-time members of the Ply,mouth
branch who might like to join the new
group, also. They would pay only
nomin~l local dues twice.
Mrs. B. William Secord, a past
president of the Plymouth branch and a
Northville resident, is pleased about the
prospect of a small, new branch and yet
has deep associations with th~ Plymouth
group. She is one who hopes~oh~ve dual
status.
~,
After the by-laws committee makes
its plans, a second meeting will be held
later this month. Members
of the
committee are Mrs. Whitaker, Mrs.
Neuchterlein, Mrs. Martin Lyon, Mrs.
Ronald E. Beir, Mrs. Norman Norgren'
and Mrs. Bloomquist.
I

Call for Playwrights

Seek' Local Scripts
The newly-formed
NBC Players
(Northville Bicentennial Players) are
looking for plays to perform.
So they are encouraging prospective
playwrights to submit 20 t~ 30 minute
historical plays which may be used by
NBC Players for Northville's bicentennial observance between March and
July next yeall.
There are no cash prizes, but the
author's efforts will be duly credited if
his pla,Y is selected by the judging
committee.
,
In charge of the NBC Players for the
bicentennial celebration is Mrs. Cheryl
Gazlay. She states that the historical
plays may be based upon authentic
history or fictional. But all scripts must
be submitted by November 1, 1975.
For more information contact Mrs.
Gazlay at 349-5748.

f
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Magic easy-care summer styles featured at

Be~

~

~?aduuu

to 500/0

The specIal magIc of easy-care new summer styles are now being featured at Be' Lynn CoIffeurs
and FashIons at 38255 W. Ten Mile Rd., In the Freeway ShoppIng Center. According to Be' Lynn
the Important summer haIrstyles feature curls - big curls and little. Patrons love the flattering,
easy-ca re look whl ch can go from tennis court to poolslde to elegant sum mer parties.
Be' Lynn Coiffeurs and Fashions Is featuring the latest In curly heads with 8 variety of looks
easily customized for each patron, Styles range from the little frlzzette to pouffy shoulder-length
curls exploding from a smooth crown.
"Curly haIrstyles are sweeping the country. And In order to gIve the body, support and easyto-manage convenelnce patrons want for summer, the hair requires a good perm."
\

Helene Curtis UnlPerm, featured at Be' Lynn Coiffeurs and FashIons, gIves the body and
managabHlty these styles require. And UnlPerm, available only at professional beauty salons,
offers the unique advantages of mild lotIon, conditioned neutralizer and perfectly processed
results tIme after time.

Store Hours

9:30 to 5:30
Friday

,

Ke[{y Fu~hi(>IIS

I:.'IWJ' Friday
At the Drawbridge

'tll 9

Be' Lynn states that all the haIrdressers In their salon 8r"e completely trained to gIve UnlPerm
. and are eager to bring the excIting magic of these new sum mer styles to patrons.

~-----:",-,,_--------,

Claire

.
,
141 E. Cady
Northville
349·9020
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Botsford Administtator

Calls for Rul~ng
I

t

Doctors Question Blood Test Legalit)A
By WAYNE LOnER
CFlnt ofa series)
In a request that could have far reaching effects, the
administrator of Botsford Hospital has called for the OaklaOO
County Prosecutor's office to give an opinion on whether a
doctor can legally take blood tests without consent from
patients suspected of being under the influence of alcohol.
Novi and Wixom as well as other police departments
around the country have found themselves in the position
where the doctors at Botsford or other hos~ita1s have refused
to extract a blood sample despite the request of police - aOO
a release from a close relative.
•
.

,/

In one recent case, Novi pollee suspected alcohol as
being inv,?lved in an accident that left two men, including an
innocent driver of a second car, critically injured The
brother of the suspected drinking driver signed a consent
form to allow the blood sample to be taken but ilie doctor
involved refused to administer the blood test.
The incident plus a later similar case in which the doctor
refused to take blood blought the question to a head following
articles in this newspaper reporting the incIdents.
During an intervi~w with. this newspaper, Seymour
Cantor, Administrator of Botsford Hospital telephoned the
Oakland County Prosecutor's office and was told a writtloln
opinion would be forthcoming if he put the request in writing.
Cantor said he would do so in an attempt to have the situation
clarified.
"I'm trying/to get somebody cognizant of the fact we are

in a sticky situation," said Cantor.
And indeed Botsford Hospital - the principal hospital
serving Novi and Wixom - is in a sticky sit mtion in gray
area that has seen dozenS of court opinions from district
courts to the United States Supreme Court. But none have
served to completely clarify the rights of the individual to be
tested, the police officer, or the doctor requested to
administer the blood test.

want an opinion on what is right ... as it (the law) wk~ intended
to be interpreted."
Cantor admits candidly that he knows of np'1.doctor at
B?tsford who has been sued for administerin,l! the plood test
~Ithout consent but says that falling back on malpractice
Insurance as a back-up measure does not make it right
legally for the doctor to take the test
He also points out that even though ~etUementJmight not
be large in a suit involving malpractice or assault and
battery, "it's not only the cost of the settlement." He notes
there are costs for everything from paperwork to investigations, to traveling costs.
\
. "Maybe docto~ have ta~en that risk and that's 'why the
msurance comparues are saYIng nuts to you," he adds.
Cantor says that as far as what route his doctors are
taking, "a lot are cooperating (with police) and a,lot are
doing what we're doing. Our board has said you wn1 not do
blood tests unless you have"collSent of the inebriated."
Cantor alsoJldmits that "they're (police) a litUe annoyed
with usand I don't blame them because the prosecutor hasn't
given an opinion."
,:
"If every hospital felt that way, they would all have that
policy," says CQrporal Frank Barabas, head of NoVi's traffic
bureau.
>
According to Barabas, some doctors at Botsford Hospital
have given his officers no problem about administering the
test while only one or two outwardly refuse every ri!quest.
One doctor in the latter category originally told police 3-4
years ago he would not administer the tests because he would
lose money if he had to spend time appearing in court. Now,
Continued on Page 3 - C

a

Many doctors refuse to take the'test citing fears of ci'-il
suits for malpractice
or I assault and batte,ry. Some do
administer the tests. Many hospitals leave the question up to
the incUvidual doctors involved.
But the Board of Directors of Botsford Hospital has taken
a stand against administering the test for police unless the
patient signs a release - an impossibility in many cases
where the suspected drinker may be unconscious from
injuries.
The blood test is nj!Cessary to help police in prosecuting
against the individual involved
"I agree in principle the punishment should fit the
crime," comments Cantor. "But 1can't logically jeopardize
all the other things by my likes and dislikes."
Decision by.,notsford's Board of Directors not to allow
the test without consent came after an opinion by the
attorney representing Botsford Hospital in which he says
that "The doctor and the hospital are not required by the act
to perform thetest upon demand of a police officer."
But cantor concedes that "With a prosecutor's opinion
behind u'.>, I don't think there's a hospital that would not work
with the police. It's not tha t we're looking for a scapegoa 1. We

Novi righ~s

Gravel Pit

Pollution

Yields Car
See Page 7-C

See Page 6-C
Pa g e 4-A
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HEARING'S TONIGHT-Hearing
on a
petition for rezoning of the Toll Gate Farm,
located at the northwest corner of 12Mile and
Meadowbrook roads, is scheduled tonight
(Wednesday) at 7:30 p.m. in the high school

library ~fore the Novi Planning Board. The
historic homestead (above) and the fnrm is
the subject of Jack Hoffman's Top of the
Deck column on Page to-A.

,

~ye Board Approval
I'
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Band Seeks New Uniforms

; Election of officers and
'~onsideration
of a band
~iform
purchase
proposal
;'will highlight two separate
'~ovi
Boar d of Education
meetings in two weeks.
By law the board will meet
on Monday, July 14, to elect
new
officers,
officially
establishing
meeting dates,
designating depositories, etc.
On the following Thursday,
July 17, the board will hold a

regular meeting in which the
proposal to purchase 125 new
band uniforms at a total
estimated
cost of nearly
$19,000 will be taken up by the
board.
No new board members will
be at the organizational
meeting since the two persons
elected at last month's annual
election-Gil
Henderson and
Joel
Colli au-were
incumbents.

Big question mark at this
point is who the new board
president will be.
Current
president,
Robert Wilkins,
has indicated he will step
down. The current
vicepresident is Henderson, but
he, like Trustee
LaVerne
DeWaard,
has served
as
president in the past.
On the band uniforms
proposal, the board probably
will decide whether or not to

..On Land Question
~.
.......... School~ State to Meet
~.
+.
.O'

•+ ..

J

",.

~ Novi SChool officials will
.meet with representatives of
the Michigan State Highway
Department July 15 at 1:30
p.m. in the Board offices to
discuss problems regarding
purchase of Novi Elementary
_~chool
property
for
;:;improvements at the 1-96 Novi
:::~Road interchange.
;;.. SChool officials, highway
:;!<lepartment
persQnnel and
~;more
than 100 audience
t:;EparticipanlS met last week to
.:~dlscuss
proposals
for
.tvmprovements
to
the
~t.inlerchange
which
are
nee
itated as the resu)t of

the Dayton-Hudson
Twelve
Oaks Mall scheduled
for
completion in 1977.
An apparent
Impasse
emerged when Bill Wines, a
right of way representative
for the highway department
said the state does not feel it
necessary to purchase more
than land in front of the
elementary school with the
preferred aU~rnate plan for
the interchange.
This would wipe out parking
in Cront oC the connected
community building )as well
as causing the drive ill'front of
the school to dead-en' 'l~ thl'

community building. A fence
would be placed up which
would close in much of the
school site.
'
Dr. Gerald Kratz, Novi
School
superintendent
indicated
the proposal
is
unsatisfactory
because the
remaining property could not
be sold for the cost of a
replacement school while if
the property is untQuched, it
could be sold for a high
enou~p
price
to
build
anouther school. The highway
, parlment
could purchase

. a

,J

Continued on Page 9-A

seek bids.
At the tast board meetmg,
Band Director Gordon Seiler
pointed out the favorable and
unfavorable
points of two
sample uniforms prepared for
the district by two potentIal
bidders.
The uniforms were modeled
by two high school students
seiler and spokesmen for
the Band Boosters
have
recommended
that
125
uniforms be purchased even
though
the
figure
is
considerably greater than the
present
number
of
bandsmembers.
The
additional
uniforms
will
facilitate better sizing during
the period
the band
is
increasing in numbers, they
have pointed out.
Il is estimated that Novi's
band roster ne:~l fall will
reach 89 students.
The 125 represent
122
student uniforms, two drum
major uniforms,
and one
uniform for the director.
Estimated
cost of the
uniforms has been pegged at
$150 each:
Band
Boosters
recommended
that
the
present uniforms be retained
for use by the fulure or
Continued

on Page 9-A

The controversial
Beachwald: Apartments
could
have a "grandfather
clause"
SOlI erosion permit before the
week is out, according to an
official of the Oakland County
Drain office which enforces
the act.
Beachwalk,
whiC'.h is
located just south of East
Lake Drive in Novi, was shut
down two weeks ago by the
city building department
so
that the project could be
brought under the control of
the soil erosion
act by
receiving a permit from the
county .
Developer
Bernie
Glieberman submitted a plan to
the drain commission, but
according to Glen Yrjanamen.
who is heading the _county
control of the act, the plan
was not prepared
by a
qualified
engi.neer
as
required.
"The
plan
that
was
submitted
we felt
was
Inadequate,"
added
Yrjanainen. "We wrote them
a letter suggesting a plan 10
which we asked for tWIC'eas
much sodding as proposed."
At that point, the developer
revoked the plans a.nd later
requested a hearing before
Oakland
County
Drain
Commissioner George Kuhn.
That
hearing
was
held
yesterday and lasted for 2112
hours.
According to Yrjanainen,
"The developer and Custer
will resubmit a new plan of
interim control measures that
would be acceptable to us."
Yrjanainen
said
he

•

'0/'-

\

'. '.
~,~,;,.
I
expected :to: have the 'plan
sUbmitte.d :J)y
yesterday
(Tuesday) afternoon l~ the
pIaI' meets the okay of, the
drain office a "grandfather
clause" permit, first of Its
kind in the county, wi!!' be
issued. Yrjanainen said this
type of permit would be issued
because the plan is not ~ing
prepared
by a qualified
engineer
as required!
to
receive a regular permit.!
City
Engineer
Harry
Mosher
was
to
mllet
yesterday morning with ~e
developer and construction

l '

foreman Bill Custer to iron
out, at the site, specifics of the
plan to be submitted later in
the day.
In the southern portion of
the project where the parkmg
lots have not yet been paved,
drains Will be completely
blocked by plywood and then
pea gravel placed over that.
This will cause the water' to
back up. Some will absorb
into the ground while the rest
wilt be pumped
into an
adjacent wooded area also
owned by the developer where
the water WIllabsorb into the

ground or be carried
on
through the natural drainage
course
A second measure will be
sodding next to curbs to stop
mud from occurring which
then flows into the drains.
I

The third measure will be to
place burlap around the catch
basins and replace the straw
currently
there with pea
stone
"We hope the proj~t may
be starting by the end of the
week," said Yrjanainen.

Lutz B~ilding Legality
,

I

,Questio~ed in Wixom
Though
Wixom's
Lutl
the handicapped,
Buitdmg
Tyler indicated there might
Building will be ready for i
be €xcessive costs involve<.l
OffiCial William Tyler gave
the okay for its'temporary use
role as a temporary city ha
in renovating
the Tiffin
annex in July, Assistant to th
WIthout handIcapped access
property so it could be viewed
Mayor Bernard
VanOsdal
He said at last Tuesday's
inside by the public and is to
indicated last week that h , council meeting that he was
Continued on Page 6-C
has
second
thoughts
0
told be a state official that as
whether the building can b
long as the renovation costs
legally used for that purpose
were not more than 10 per
The problem stems from a cent of the cost of the building,
state law requiring access in it could be used for temporary
pubIlc buildings for handi-' quarters.
capped persons. The Lutz
VanOsdale brought up the
Building has no such access.
question and stated the city
Though
the council
was
should examine further the
originally told last year it law to determine
whether
eQuId not use the building
such use is allowed.' The
without high renovation costs
building apparently
will be
to put in accommodations for used for storage as well as a
No one really thought
anything about the strange
meeting
room
for
the
weeds growing just outside
recreation
department.
It
Novi's
interim
office
may also have the police
build10g until last week
property room, as well as
when Assistant
Manager
being used for the assessors
John Merrifield became a
cffice and the building departlittle suspicious.
ent, according to Mayor Val
The
diagnosis
from
angieson.
Novi's detective
bureau
"The
decision
a.nd
came back positive - the
etermination
was made
plants were marijuana
.
fore I came here that we
resIgnatIons. Porter resigned
The plants, which were
Id, use this building for
at the June
24 chat;ter
growing
outside
the
roited
purposes,"
said
commission
while
assistant
manager's
~anOsdale.
"I'm not quite
McConaghie had submitted
window, were all quickly
~e Ithe determination
was
his
resignation
several
picked by detectives who
gilt."
months ago.
aren't quite certain how the.
The, Parks and Recreation
At last week's meeting, the
marijuana came to grow
'm~ission
received
two new members were sworn
there.
in after being selected in a proval to advertise for bids
The present theory is
t ;office equipment including
unanimous
vote
of the
that when the detective
a
large
conference
table
for
commission.
bureau destroyed confisLutz !:lUllding.
Porter
had been vicecated
marijuana
in a
ouricil
gave
Mayor
chairr.lan of the commission
burner behind the police
V
ngleson
approval
to
and
the
remainder
station a few months ago,
.. cker" over purchase of the
unanimousty named member
some Iof the seeds transTi In property as a historical
Carol Smith as successor. The
planted themselves at the
sit . Vangieson
said that
commission also moved to
interim city hall. )\I<;t [\ rl''I'
$12;000' being asked for the
request that the city council
proPrrty
"is an C')iCCS~lV(, IlUpdl (It: H l: "\\'':
accept the resignations
of
L...-.
amount."
Porter and McConaghie.

Commissioners

'Odd' Weeds
Harvested

At City Hall

Quit;

New Members Named
Novi's Charter CQmmission
has named William Duey and
Patrick Downey to fill two
vacancies
on the charIer
commission.
Duey and Downey will' be
filling the positions previously
held by Thomas McConaghie
and
Mack
Porter.
McConaghie
put
in his
resignation
due to moving
from the city while Porter
resigned due to his work
conflicting
with meetings,
according
to commission
secretary
Winnifred Dobek.
Downey and Duey had
submitted their names for
consideration in light of the
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Announce Births
Mr.' and Mrs. Daniel C
Mansfield
of
Plymouth
announce the birth of their"
first child, Jeffrey. David Lee,
June 21 at St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital in Ann Arbor. Mrs.
Mansfield
is the former
Ronnelle Lee of Novi.

Birth ~f their first child,
James Robert, is announced
by Mr., and. Mrs. James
Needham of Brighton. Their
son arrived June 23 at St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann
Arbor weighing eight pounds,
two ounces.

Theirson's birtll weight was
six pounds, thirteen and a half
ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs.
William
Busby
of
Farmington
Hills and Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Needham of
Novi.

, Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Mansfield of
Novi and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Lee of Livonja.

.

,

TINA BROWN

A daughter, Amy Sue, was
born June 20 to Mt: and Mrs.
Terry Poster of 226 Linden
Street Northville, at Garden
City Osteopathic Hospital.

CAROLE DeGUIRE
I

'rrell Engagements
\

The RevereJd
and Mrs.
Chester O. Brown 0/ 25800
Taft Road in Novi announce
the engagement,
0/ their
daughter.
Tina Carole. to
John Kenneth Walren.
He is the sor; of Mr. and
1I1rs. Ray r.. Warren of 27629
Haggerty
Road
in
Farmington.
The bridc-el~ct is a 1915
gradvute and her fiance a 1969
graduate oj Novi High School.
She is employed at First
Baptist Church of Novl while
he IS afft/iated with Warrpn
and Son. Inc.

Fall wedding plallS are
being
made
by
Carole
De(l,lire. whose engagement·
to Daniel
U. ColI!ns
is
announced by h~r parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Armand O.
DeGuire oj 45006 Mayo Drive
in Northville.
'
He is the son of Mrs. Lila M.
Collins of Wixom and the late'
Frederick Collins.
The wedding
is to be,
October 3 at Our Lady of
Victory Church.

She weighed six pounds. 12
ounces and joins a brother,
T.J. 3. at home. Mrs. Postrr is,
the former Susan Crawford of
~orthvtlle.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs Alvin Poster and Mr.
and ~Irs. Richard Crawford,
all of Northville.
Maternal.
great-grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Luitmk .of Detroit and Mrs\
Ceclha Poster
of Wayne.
Paternal great-grandparents
are Mr; and Mrs. Emery
Edge of Comstock Park and
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Crawford
of Ann Arbor.

,

Great-grandp,arents
are
Frank. Buczkowski lof Detroit,
Mrs. Ruby Busby of St. Claire
Shores
and
Mrs.
Ruth
Needham of Escanaba.

P~rent Group
To Host Dance
Novl-Northvllle
Parents
Without Partners chapter will
host a Metro Dance for all
Detroit-area chapters from 9
p.m. to 1 a.m. at the Lincoln
Inn, Southfield at Dix, Jl{ly 12.
Music will be by Tony Passe
and the Dynamics. The public
is inVIted
with
tIckets
available
at
the
door.
Additional information about
the event may be obtamed by
calling 349-3B97 or 349-7676.

REHEARSAL FOR' WEDDING-Second
grade students in Miss Cheryl Fogg's class at
Main Street Elementary watch delightedly
while their teacher cuts a piece of the

decorated cake at a shower they gave in her
honor last Tuesday. Miss Fogg is marrying
. Harry Rosinski, fifth grade teacher at the
. school, August 2.

Attend Civitan Meetinf{
Mr. and Mrs. Louis M.
Hopping attended the Civitan
International
Convention at
the Diplomat
lIotel
and
Country Club in Hollywood,
Florida, June 22 to June 25.

Condo O\vners
Meet in Novi
West Oakland
Area of
United Condominium Owners
of Miclugan will meet at 13
p m. Tuesday in the sales
offices of Lakewoode-Colo,ny
condominium
located
on
Haggerty Road in Novi a half
mile south of 10 Mile Road,
south of the StunehEnge
entrance.
"Management
of
Condominiums" will be the'
program topic to be discussed
by George Caruso, executive
director of Chapel Hill, an
Ann Arbor complex.
All
condominium
representatives
will
be
welcome.

-

Hopping, a member of the
Northville Civitan Club, is a
former presidenf of Civitan
Interna tional. He is currently
a member of the trustees for
the Civitan
Intl:rnational
Foundation.
A
former
member of the Detroit Civitan
Club, he is a life member of
that club.
The Northville Civifan Club
is a member
of CivHan
International.
Locally
the
Northville Civitan Club helps
with clean-up
campaigns;
assists the retarded through
fund'raising drives and gives

man hour supPort to Our Lady
of Providence
School for
mentally
retarded;
sends
high schoolers
to an,nual
citizenship
seminars;
an~
aids the Northville fair.

A.

.,.,.

An

unuStlal

Glfl

~
Morns L Brown of 8315
West Six Mile Road, Salem,
has received a jurIs doctor
dpgree from Wayne State
University Law School. He
was one of 200 law school
graduates receIving degrees
at
the
June
24
commencement

DrPaul

Unh'crsity

:Vlargaret Lee Cook, 118 Ely
Drive, Northville, earned a
bachelor of sCience degree
from DePaul Umversity in
III inois Sunday, June 8. She
wac; one of 1,200 receiving
degrees.

Oakland

,
I
I
I

Univcrsity

Oakland
University
awarded degrees to two area
students Saturday, May 31 at
the school's commencement
exercises.
Judith Huff, 42665 Savoy
Court, Northville, received a

,

I

I
I

I
I,
,
I
I
I

I
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Second Class Pos.lage Pa d
AI Norlhvllre.
SubScription

MU:lhlgan

master's degree in guidan:e
and counseling. Gregory Ir~y,
22608 Deerfield, Novi, earned
a bachelors of arts degree m
psychology .

Ferris State

electrical technology for the
past semester.
Students are placed on the
Dean's Honor Roll when they
have mamtained
a 3.5 or
better
average
out of a
possible 4.0.

St. Mary's College
Two area students Donna
L. Robertson, 4'4010 Stasfen,
Tawnya
Townsend,
Novi,
and
Debra
S .•
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frounfelter,
46:80
Timberlane, Northville, ~.ave Irvin Townsend, 24339 Pine
Crest, Novi, has made the
been named to Academic
Dean's List at St. Mary's
Honors List at Ferris ~tate
College, Orchard Lake, WIth a
College for the spring qulher.
3.62 average.
To be named to the list, a
student must earn at I~st a
Girls State Posts
3.25average on a 4.0 basi! and
carry at least 14 quarter
Four area
high school
credit hours.
juniors were elected political
officials
during
the ,35th
Lawrence Tech
annual
American
Legion
Two Novi students' have
Auxilfary Girls State, June 14made the Dean's Honor Roll'for
academic
excellence
during the past term at
Lawrence
Institute
of
Technology.
Franklin D. Carter; 25687
Glamorgan, maintained a 4.0
averag~
m
el,ectrical
That's when we
technology and Gregory S.
open our doors $0
Clark, 29839 Sheri Drive,
you can get those
earned a 3.78 average in

S800 Per Year In Wa\lrlf',
Oakland. L Ivu"l9sl0n Washtenaw

Counhes
'$1000 Per Year Elsewhere

WANTED
~

8

MARIC

. "Hair StYling' 'ftry01lt
Senior

CI!lzen

Days

supplies

you need

HI/lOse Birr/ufa'
Allllil'('llafT

C

fir

i.101/111111{
CI

office on time.
and

, WE STAY OPEN
'TIL6P.M.

~ ----._'#

A Hallmark Social
Expressloll ShOP
124 E. M~ln - Nort"v,IIe

PLYMOUTH
OFFICE

SUPPL V CO.

840 W. Ann Arbor Tr.

Plymouth

453.3690

Persons
interested
in
having their clothes altered
or restyled.
Personal
'II·
lings on both men's and
women's
clothing In our
modern
tailoring
shOp.
Phone 349·3617, Lapham'S,
110 E. Ma in--Downtown
Northville.
'

',r'.-

349-944D • WALKINS WELCOME.
\

Plaza

NOYI Road North

Prices Like The
Good Old Days

Summer

Stocl(
'On Sale.
•

including
all our new
Fresh Summer
Merchandise
Dally ill IJrighloll- Slllld:l~ 12 In 5
\Iull .. Thur;. 8. Fri ill Nllrlln iIle
11l11r\. S. Fri. III PI) 11101llh
·No'lhvlll~. 153 E MallJ

satisfaCtion"
-8 to 3 Saturday

OPEN 'Iil 9 p.m.

WE'RE OPEN EARL V

SALON

OPEN !I to 5 1II0n.- Tun.-Wed.
9 to 7 Thurs. & FrI,

Mondal & Tuesday
20'. 011 All Semces

J

and still get to the

Rate'!.

I

21 at Olivet College.
Beth Behrend and Sarah
Kunst of Northville
were
elected mayors of Benjamin
and SchUitema cities and
Nancy Heckler of Northville
was elected commissioner of
Alber County. Kathy Ossian of
Novi was elected to the House
of Representatives
and
~ommissioner of Lee County.
They were among 500 high
school jWliors taking part in
the program designed to give
high school girls experience in
the practical
exercise
of
politics.

Shop

Gour/1/er Shop
Cards. Gifts. C1Ii1la

r

Waylle Law School

F1uwers & Gifts
For All Occasions'

featUring "why didn't
I thmk of thaI''' gifts

MacDermaid, Forest Wilcox, Mrs. Madaline
(Bramer) LaFond and Mrs. Hazel (Wilcox)
Braesh ear , a former teacher in Novi.

List Graduations, Student Honors

149 E. Main, Northville
349-0671

348-2180

BEAUlV

.•

~==z

115 E. Mam, Northvtllc

LOC21ed :n The Roman

REUNION IN NOVI-Preparing for a picnic
that brought together students from Novi
schools of the past in a 35th annual reunion
last Saturday
are, from left, Bill

N,§,tllf;on6

~

*llrightoll. Ilnghlon Mall
tl'lymouth. 322 S. ~l3in
*HIg/lI,lnd, Hyland rlala
Also in Elkhart. Scoll~daIc. Soulh Bend & IndJ:lJ1apoh~.lndlan3

of Grand Rlfer

• 1I0Y!
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Community Calendar
TODAY, WEDNESDAY, JULY 2
Northville Senior Citizens, 1- 5 p.m., Kerr House
PTSO Board Meeting, 7:30 p.m , Northville High SchOOl
Northville City Appeals Board, 8 p.m., council chambers
VFW Auxiliary, Post 4012, B p.m., VFW Hall
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8 - 10:30 p.m., Epiphany
Lutheran Church
THURSDAY , JULY 3
Northville Spring Chapter, China Decorators,
10 a.m.,
Plymouth Credit Union
Novi Rotary, noon, Farmington Holiday Inn
Northville Senior Citizens, noon, Kerr House
Northville Merchants' Twilight Sale, 6 • 10 pm, downtown,
square
VFW Juniors Girls Unit, 7 p.m., VFW Hall
Northville
Weight Watchers,
7: 30 p.m,
Northville
Presbyterian
Church
Northville Civitan Club, 8 p.m., King's Mill clubhouse
Novi School Board, 8 p.m., school board offices
Novi Youth Assistance Committee, 8 p.m., Holy Cross
Episcopal Church
Ribbon-cutting ceremony opening new library, 7:30 p.m.,
Northville Square
I

FRIDAY, JULY 4
See special calendar of Fourth of July events, page 1-B
MONDAY, JULY 7
st. Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6 - 8 pm., Marathon station

At Highland
PAINTERS-Painting
of
corridors and lockers at Main Street
Elementary School in Northville was off to a
good start last Saturday as about 20
volunteers concentrated on the first floor.
Lucia Danes and Trudy Wasserman are

dow painters, above, while Steve
~rence moves a drop cloth. Painting the
kers a khaki tan are Carol Lawrence,
semary Lucas, Dorothy Sanders and Sue
man.Workwill be completed at additional
intingsessions during the summer
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She said the response has
been very enthusiastic and
estImates mo:'l than half of
thE:'700 residents partIcipated.
Harbor
Day originally
started as a fun day sponsored
by the Highland
Lakes
bUilders,
the
Levitt
Corporation.
The residents
decided to contmue the event
annually and changed the
name to Harbor Day
PatriCk and Jane Ryan
were co-chaircouple thiS year
Starling WIth money left over
from the prevIous year, they
encouraged
seven
major
Highland Lakes clubs, such as

Sign Up Starts Monday
For Summer
Reading
,J
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CONGRA'rOLA TlONS, GRADUATES-

Schoolcraft last Thursday. Dr. R. Robert
Geake, state representative, right, was guest
speaker. A total of 64 D'JHoCoinmates now
have completed the program with 20of the 31
who have been relea~('d finding jobs in the
field, officials report. Because the state is
due to take over DeHoCo, the program, at
least temporarily, has been curtailed.

'!\vo

members of the fourth class to complete a
cooperative
child-care program
with
Plymouth Center for Human Development
and Detroit House of
Correction,
administered by Schoolcraft CoHege, are
congratulated by Dr. Nelson Grote, left,
college president, at a graduation dinner at
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WEDNESDAY, JULY 9
CllJzens Task Force on School Budget, 8 p.m,
School Board Offices
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8 - 10:30 pm,
Lutheran Church

Registration opens Monday,
July 7, and continues all week
for
Northville
Public
Library's
summer
readmg
program
All students through sixth
grade who can read are
elIgible to sign up for the
program,
Anne
Vargo,
community service libr ...rian,
explained
Reelstration

begins at noon

Monday and students should
come to the hbrary to sIgn up
The
program
contmues
through
August
15 and
partlclpal~ts may read any
lIbrary books.
Those who read at least 10
books
will
receive
a
certificate
Theme of thIS
year's program
IS "SpICS.
Sleuths and Secret Agents"
WIth a speCIal section of books
set a:>ide on the theme

the Over 21 Singles and the
Mothers club, to contribute
$10 apiece to the budget With
$50 in their pockets, the clubs
orgamzed
the gala affair
which ran from 11 a m to
mldmght
"It's a baSIcally a day for
the kids," said Mrs Ryan.
"Mr. Pockets let them reach
into his pockets for a prize and
the firetruck
took them
through Highland Lakes for a
ride.
A tennis tournamenL, swim
meet, flshmg derby and a
sailing
regatta
enabled
contestants
Lo compete for
trophIes
and
ribbons.
Children
entered
circus
drawings in an art exhibIt and
watched Professor
Bloono
create animals out of ballons
"The enLlre event took
place in and around Silver
. Spnng La\{e.":;"M.~~ "Ryan
said. "We -even had people
playing
greased
pig. "
Greased pig is a water game
where a greased watermelon
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"People ill Glass Houses,"
Chanty Blackstock, ChanLy
IS an always reliable English
writer of fIction. The scene
here IS a small
London
apartment house the tenants
of which are either holdmg
aloof from e:lch other or
hecoming more and more
drawn mto each other's lives.
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Richard
Neely;
Dlanef
RIdgway IS wealthy, beautifufr
. and alone. Suddenly, romanc&
comes into her life when ;/
retired Army colonel buys ani
of her paintings
and .iJ
becomes
obvious that hl~
Interest hes In her
rather
than In her art. Overmght, hJ
safe
world
becomes
nightmare
of
parano
suspicIOns

1

"The

RIdgway

Women,"

i

"Humphrey.
Bogartf
Nathaniel Benchley, written
by Benchley, a close friElpd
and frequent guest, and WIth
the complete cooperation! of
Lauren Bacall.
Some 100
pIctures
have
b~en

ass~mb\ed, many of them
nevrr before published
"~trictly Speakin~ - Will
Am,'erica be the Death of
English?," Ed\\'in Newman;
An 'enlightening and amusing
look at what is "eventuatmg"
in the English
language
todlay, by the veteran NBC-TV
newscaster.

1776-1976
BICENTENNIAL

"SylvHl Porter's
Money
Book," SjlVla Porter; Book's
entire purpose IS to prepare
I'OUto Wlll in every spherE: of
\,our economiC life The facts
and guidelmes are here on
consumer economics, famIly
finance, borrowmg money or
fmancmg a college education.
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Solid Maple with
Pine or Maple Finish.
BeaiJtifu lIy antiqued.
18" DIameter Top
22" HIgh
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Rome Furnishings

348·2880

A D,.,slon of J <kson Landsca~e & Nursery

, \

Lasts

and Curpethl9

11 t N. Center

I

fJ!:A()1f;

WhIle Supply

--~

Fine Furniture

Flown,s FreSh

Flocf)WRC; r
by (JJJv

$17.76

Schrader's

oCJ:a.iion.

We carry a fine vanety of fresh cut flowers plUS
Terrariums, Trop,cal Plants and Supplies.

We Wire or

Formerly 534.95

.~

, Ge.autifu{

Northville

Sales

349·1838

350 GRA~O RIVER· NOVI
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ISput mto a pool The children
then try to throw it out.
"We even had a cake ""alk
but It flopped because it was
just too hot," she added. "Our
roam complaint was the heat,
it was unbearable"
Lee King of Northville
provided blue grass musIc
and a teen dance' With a band
rounded off the day
The Ryans took two months
lo plan the day's happenmgs
but feel it IS too much for
someone to plan the event two
years m a row. "We are--,
starting to thmk about next
year's
Harbor Day," saId
~1rs. Ryan
"It will be a
definite blcentenmal
theme
all decorated out in red, white
and blue. And It WIll be as
large ,or targer next year "

Visit The
;~;.
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:'.:Frame Works' ,
, ..

.uorORES1
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From the Bookshd/l ..
New books available in the
public library
thIS week
include:
-

Northville

Lakes

A
colorful
parade,
Northville's fire truck, and
Mr. Pockets
the
clown
ushered in Highland Lakes'
fourth annual Harbor Day,
Sunday, June 22.
Opened only to Highland
Lakes residents, Harbor Day
is, according to co-chairman
Jane Ryan, "a day of fun and
fellowship
with games,
a
fishing
derby,
tennis
tournaments and food."
"We useQ a circus theme
this year and had tried to get
Detroit Edison's calliope but
they sold it," said Mrs. Ryan.
"We did have
residents,
though, dress up as clowns
and walk m the parade"
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TUESDAY, JULY 8
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian Fellowship Hall
King's Mill TOPS, 7 p.m., clubhouse
Novi Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Living Lord Lutheran Church
NorthVIlle Senior Citizens, 7:30 p.m , city council chambers
Wixom City Council, 8 pm, council chambers
NorthVIlle Eagles, 8:30 pm, 113 South Center
\Vest Oakland United Condo Owners, 8 pm, LakewoodeColony sales office, Novi

Plan Harbor Day Activities

."

i

Alpha Nu Chapter, Della Kappa Gamma, 6 p.m , Hillside Inn
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 pm. Tack Room
Novi City Council, 7:30 p.m., school board officE.:>
Northville Lions, 7:30 pm, Wagon Wheel
,OPS, 7:30 pm., 215 West Cady
L,<Jrthvllle Blue Lodge 186, F & AM, 7:30 p.m., Masomc
!
Temple
Novi Library Board, 8 p.m., library
Northville City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers
Northville
Art Workshop,
8 p.m,
Northville
First
Presbyterian Church
NorthVIlle School Board Meeting, 8 p.m , school board offices
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.'Former Police Chief's Son Shot
.1'
'J

Tragedy Strikes Eu:gene ](ing ~ rnily. Again

1
.1

h
'I
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Another
tragedy
has struck the
Eugene King family, former Northville
residents now liVing in Arizona.
,,

Many residents will recall that Eugene
King is a former Northville police chief
who was critically wounded by a bank
bandit here. Chief Kmg, who was shot
twice In the abdomen, recovered

"

.!

and David ran toward the house," said the
Record story.

I

,

I
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'Bethie's (Elizabeth) foot was caught
under a root in the hole. She was stuck,'
David told his {,lther later.
'I'm a junior policeman, daddy, and
you're supposed to help others like the
t(';;cher says.'

That shooting occurred In February of
1965,more than five years after two of his
children, David and Elizabeth Uhen ages 9
and 3), were seriously burned when they
were struck by flaming gas spewing from
a milItary jet fighter that crashed mto a
backyard near the northeast corner of
Rogers and Cady streets.

"The impact and explosion hurled
metal and fuel at the two struggling
children. Once Elizabeth's foot was freed/
the two youngsters Tan, screaming to the
house as their clothing ,burned. The
younger King children had already fled,
unharmed."
The youngster's action In the face of
• danger was to be repeated years later
when David King was in the Air Force. He
served under heavy enemy fire during the
war, wrote his father, but came away
without a scratch

Like their father, the two chIldren also
eventually recovered.
Years later the family moved to
ArIzona where the father took a city
manager's job.

The aftennath

I'

in neighborhood

backyards.

~

David recovers from burns.

Now comes word that David, age 25,
and a one-year veteran of the Kearny
Police Department, was accidentally shot
and critically wounded by the police chief
of Kearny.

.'
"

'.

According to a n~.wspapero clipping
sent to The Recor(f publisher by Eugene
King, his Son Was shot in the chest by
Police Chief James
Webb, who was
discussing the use of different kinds of
holsters with David and a reserve officer.
The chief has been placed on voluntary
suspension pending investigation.

"

,~

David, who spent four years in the .'\ir
Force as a police officer, is in "intensive
care," wrote his father on June 22.

',.

The letter continued:

."

j\fin'utes after the fiery jet crasii.

"My
'policeman

next oldest son
is now a
m the Air Force and will

complete four years In July of this yea
He will also make a career of being
policeman.
.
"My oldest daughter is in the A'
Force and also wants to be a securi
officer
/

~,
"Elizabeth. who was severely burned
in the airplanSl crash, is attending Pima
(Arizona) College and studying to be a
policewoman and juvenile off1~er.
"As fOl me I have been here in Hayden
as town manager for six years. We all like
Arizona very much ..
When the 1o-ton army jet plunged to
earth here 16years agotit was the heroism
of David King that received the biggest
headline m The Record.
"As the screaming jet nose-dived to
the ground, all the children but Elizabeth

TIle late Officer Gil Glasson and Chief Eugene
King at crash site.
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News' Briefs

Novi High Adds
English Classes

AN ANNEXATION election will bet
held in the township of Northville on
.. October
14. The State Boundary
Commission announced the date and
stipulated
that' registration
for the
election close
at 8 p.m. Monday,
September 15. The question of whether or
not the township should annex itself to the
city of Northville and operate under a
single city government will be voted Upon
only in the township. Some 1,640
signatures appeared on petitions filed
last December by Dr. John Swienckowski
calling for an election in the township.
, None were filed in the city. In May, 1973
township voters rejected annexation 1,504
to 1,358.

Editor's
Note:
The
following article was written
by a Novi lligh English
teacher who is in the pr~ss
of getting a second 8A degree,
this time in jonrnalism,
at
Michigan State University .
This is the first of several
stories she is submitting for
pUblication as part of her
course.
By SVZAN~E

MONAGHAN

Two new freshman English
skills classes will be offered at
Novi Senior High this fall.

A GENERAL

operating budget of
, $9,060,915for the fiscal year 1975-76was
adopted by Schoolcraft College follOWing
the required public hearing. The new
budget is up $1,000,000,over the adjusted
budget for 1974-75.For the second time in
Schoolcraft's
13-year
history,
expenditures
for general operations
including
$100,000 for a special
maintenance fund and $150,000 for a
special equipment fund will require all
monies derived from the College's 1.77
mill property tax. This necessitates a
small levy (0.36) beyond voted millage
for debt service ($667,91O).Dr. C. Nelson
Grote said the new budget complies with
the board's
mandate
that personal
servi~e expenditures
(salaries, wages,
benefIts) not exceed 85 percent of the
total budget.

)
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MICHIGAN'S
new
racing
commissioner, Fedele F: Fauri, a former
U-M vice president, officially assumed
the reins yesterday. He replaces Leo
Shirley,
who has been retained
temporarily by the stat~ to assist Fauri.
A native of the UP and an amateur
harness driver as a young man, Fauri
lives in Ann Arbor. An avid racing fan, he
has been a frequent spectator
at
Northville Down~ over the years.
I
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A TASK FORCE of citizens to stUdy
the 1975-76 school bUdget and make
recommendations
will
hold
its
organizational meeting next Wednesday
(July 9). Proposed by the League of
Women Voters, the group will conduct its
own study and pass along its ideas
the
board
of
education.
A
board
'-'. representative
will attend the stUdy
sessions. Some decision will be required
by the end of July when the board
proposes to set a tax hike figure for a
mid-August
election.
All interested
'. citizens are invited to attend the July 9
:.' m~ting at 8 p.m. at board of education
" :::: ofii es.
'
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Continued

on Page 7-A
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CENTER PREPARATION-Teacher
Peter
Karr <left center facing table) is joined by
Sue Madigan, Ke~ Marsh and Marci Brooks
in preparing
posters for the new Teen
Activity Center beginning this summer in
Novi. The Center will be open from June 30 to
August 7 for middle and high school age
students in the Novi area and will be held at

cui and j.ty£e
!i~u.t

hah

the Orchard Hills School. Hours are Monday,
Wednesday and Thursday evenings from 6-10
p.m. Activities range from pool to basketball
to dancing.

....

MON.

thru
THURS.

4 p.m. - 7 p.m.

(in the Lounge) 4'to 7 Mon. thru Fri.

)

.
:, -;J~
Jb;.......N·

Both courses will cover the
same
areas.
The
Communication
Skills class
will be aimed at the student
who has mastered many basic
r,eading and writing skills,
while the Fundamental Skills
class will be for the student
who needs sOrJ;1ereview.

[f ndiur.duaffy

to

'.

T h 'e
c I q sse
s •
Communication
Skills and
Fundamental
Skills, will be
two semesters or a full year,
instead of one'semester.

.•
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Library Opening, Mill Race Events Highlight Fourth
Holiday festivities in Northville promise to rival any held
in years' past. They include
the official opening of the
Northville
library
in new
Northville Square quarters
Thursday night and continue
all day long on the Fourth of
July.
A full day of eve'lts is
planned at the Mill Race
VIllage following the Jaycees'
Fourti1 of July parade. It will
be climaxed with traditional
fireworks at dusk.
Everyone in the community
is invIted to ,ribbon-cuttiRg
ceremomes at the library with

A display of original Currier
and Ives prints and an antique
auto show will be other Mill
Race features.

Mayor A. M. Allen and Supervisor Lawrence Wright doing
the honors
at 7:30 p.m.,
Thursday. Cookies and punch
will be served.

delivery are to call 348-1667
Thursday evening or from
noon to 1 p.m. Friday.
Local community leaders,
including Jaycee President
Tom Walts, may be dunked in
the Jaycee dunk tank from
noon to 5 p.m. Friday at the
Mill Race. For 25 cents
participants
receive three
baseballs to throw at a target
on U.~dunk tank.
When hit, the tank "sitter"
is sentrinto 500 gallons of cold
water.
, Fourth
annual
Jaycee
watermelon-eating
contest
WIll be held Friday beginning
at 1p.m. at the Mill Race for

Northville Jaycees this year
have moved their annual
chicken barbecue to the Mill
Race. It will be served from
noon to 5 p.m. Accompanying
the chicken will be cole slaw,
potato chips, rolls, butter,
coffee or soft drinks. Adults
are $275,' chiidren $1.75.

Northville merchants
are
planning a special Twilight
Sale from 6 to 10 p.m.
Thursday downtown and in
Northville Square shopp,ing
center.
An
old-fashioned
flea
market and cr~t show will be
held outdoors at the Mill Race
Village on Griswold Street
from 11 a.m. to 6 pm. Friday
under
sponsorship
of
Northville Historical Society.

For those wishing to eat at
home or at neighborhood
piCniCS the Jaycc~i5 v'ill
deliver orders for 10 or more
dinners.
Those I wishing

;,~....................

,,",.-,'0

/
,/
!

children 12 or under.
Tom Draur,
chairman,
announces that they must
register at 12:3llp.m. in order
to participate. There are no
fees involved.
Each young contestant will
be given an <eighth of a
watermelon to consume in the
quickest time pOj)sible. Heats
of eight persons will be run
off with th.e winner in a grand
finale
receivin'g
the
"Community
Pig" award.
Other trophies and prizes will
be given.
Annual Jaycee community
fIreworks display will be held
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Flea Market
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Antique Cars

\
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Dunk

Barbecue

Chicken

'Eating

i

I

Parking

Tank

Contest

Picnic Are,/

Griswold

Street

,

,
festh·ities at the Mill Race Historical
(

Here's the layout for Fourth of July

Village off Griswold, north of Main

\

August Hearing Date Set
,

-I

~""
For 6- Bec-k Develo

i

A pUblic hearing hal> been
the
corner
portion,
at
set for 7:30 p.m. August 19 to
mtersection.
hear a rezoning request for a
Pearson,
one
of
themultiple development to be
told
the
called Cricket Corner~at Six _ petItioners,
commission that rezoning is
Mile and Beck roads.being sought for the multiple
The hearing was approved
development
and
that
by the Northville Township
financing is available.
He
Planning-Commission
at its
cited the 06urrounding areas,
June J24 meeting when it
mcluding a gravel pit, as
received
the petition
of
hmdering
development
as
Rodney Grover and Gilbert
smgle famIly housing under
Pearson
to
rezone
present zoning
approximately 52 acres from
R-2 (residential)
to RM
He stated he has developed
sim ilar multiple
housing,
(multiple).
such as is planned for the
The property is located west
property, in Plymouth. With
of Beck road and north of S;x
eight units an acre, Pearson
Mile but does not include the

Novi Adds Courses
,Continued from Page 6-A

ment'

st ted, it is "desirable and
f sible"
'e r~uest'or Kinder Care
Center
y
at 20675 ~ilver
rmg Drive in Highland
kes for approval
of a
s\vimming
pool
was
tlthdrawn
due
to
the
~titioner's inability to find a
suitable contractor this year
f It was indicated that the
~roject will be delayed until
'the sprIng
of 1976.

!

; Petition of Peter Paxton,
; 19666Clement Road, for a lot
~:livIsion (an item added to
! amended agenda) was tabled
. with no action
until the
I petItioner
would
make
apphcaoon to place it on a
j, regular agenda 15 days prior
to the meeting.

I.

Highway Plan 'OI('d t
-

t AS·

Continued from Record, 1
engineering
intercounty

f

I

study of a propnsed alternate route for such
traffic utilizing portions of North Griswold

~

pprove

Street.
Among the plans related to the Griswold route is one that
Continued from Record, I
calls for extending the highway over the east section of the
r
millpond, and paralleling the west side of the railroad to tie
inclusion of the portion of the
horizontal
surface
of the
into Novi Road near the present Eight Mile Road railroad
viaduct.
~ water area cause increase in
Over the years other similar
routes have been ~ total
number
of rooms
considered, including one calling for the north-south route to [ achievable on land area not
be located on the east edge of the railroad.
f covered by water to be
greater than 12 percent."
In agreeing to keep the north-sooth rolrte under/study"
Approval of the formula
SEMCOG's highway plan text disclnsed for the first time that'
was voted with Wilham Bohan
the intermediate arterial proposed designation would extend
voting against
it. Bohan
all the way to Nine Mile Road. SEMCOG's highway map does
emphasized his "no" vote was
not so indicate. Until now, local officials have been led to'
not against
the density
believe that the proposed designation would extend norU)
computation but that, "since
only to Eight Mile Road.
we're now gIving some credit
This intermediate
designation is not consistent wi~
for water, I think there should
plans of the City of Novi, which In fact has rerouted a portion
be a new. public hearing."
of Center from the Novi-Northvllle boundary to Nine Mile to
James Nowka was the only
accommodate a new residential subdivision.
commission member absent.
The commission drew up
the computation with
the
advice of its planners, with
~'
L W. Mosher,
engineer,
Dr. J. N. Adler
saying he feels it is "suitable
Dr. R. J. Wlodyga
to Ole circumstances."
Dr. S. J. Rope
Approval of the apartment
project was recommended by
~
the
township
planning
OPTOMETR I STS
consultants who had studied
the plans.
The previous
I
condominium plan had been
i
for 709 units.
Farmington
Sought in September 1971,

r

lte

Pi

an

ApproximatelY'175
volunteer man·hours
are planned.

the origmal plan was part of a
large buidling program, Roy
Russell of Thompson-Brown
told the commission. At that
time, he said, the township,
had two density zones and the
firm gave up the greater
density allowable "but got
more multiple and came out
the same."
Preliminary
site
plan
approval
was given with
commission
member Fred
Phlippeau, who works with
Thompson-Brown,
abstaining.

of work

Every Wednc~day
Audrey

Our H:.lir Cutting Spcci:.lhst
offer., a HaIr Cut and Blow

\
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HEADQUARTERS Jlj4'i[ :':'.::"~':;:;}\;j~jjj
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Come In and Browse

TREDWAY

I\!JlltcUTI\1 AV,IIIJhlc

135 E. Cady

INS RANCE
Ron Barnum

348.9130

IIIfloor

([ovf[jn~

.,

=ee= ---

349·4480
Northville

145 East Cady

Mon. 8 to 4.30 Tues a to 5 Wed. 8 to 4 30
Thurs. & Fri. B to 6'30 Sat. B 10 4
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tr
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Dry Styling - reg. $10.00

Northville's
Douse of Styles

Citizens Insurance Companv

34 1122

rARPET

r:~REDKEN

INSURANC, ?

160 E. MaIO

Route

JULY SPECIAL

J

Whether it's Auto...Ho e...life .•.
Business...Pension.. Group
Ken Rathert
C.P,C.U., C.L.U.

F oll.rth of July Parade

FIve Novi Senior
High
School teachers participated,
in addition to Mrs. Lawrence
They were Miss Jan Ban,
Mrs. CelIe Carter, Mrs. June
Fox, Mrs. Martha Franchi
and Mrs Suzanne Monaghan.
The three-day session was
only half of the workshop
Other work days are pIa rUled
for July 23-25. Individual
efforts Will contmue until
school starts i~ September,
the teachers said

t

NORTHVILLE

Northville's

......."--

WARREN OPTOMETRIC CLINICS, P.jC.

FREfWAY SHOPPING CENTER
38495 W. 10 Mile,
477·9300

Western Suburban Women's Club, Second
District Democratic Party.
Others are American Legion Auxiliary
Unit No. 147, Northville Historical Society,
Guernsey Dairy, Northville Business and
Professional Women, Northville Assembly of
,GIrls for Rainbow and Jim Storm Insurance
Agency
Antique can;, which will be judged before
the parade at Northville Downs, will be those
in the Willys Overland Krught Restorers Club
and of individual owners
Children desiring to participate in the
annual decorated .bicycle section of tlJe
parade are to be at the Northville Downs
track kitchen area at 9 a.m. for judging:
They will follow Northville Township,
city of Northville and Michigan State Police
escorts at the beginning of the parade.
Parade chairman Hall will accept lastminute entries
In the parade
through
Thursday. He may be contacted at 349-6593to
register
PartiCIpants
who show up the
morning of the 4th WIthout pi e-registering, he
states" WIll be entered at the end of the
parade
OffiCIals participating include Mayor A.
M Allen of Northville who will ride in the
parade WIth Northville Township Supervisor

Fundmg, however, was not
critical. The workshop would
have continued WIthout It.

r
i

t

"

classes was held June 18-20
Teachers prepared the course
outline,
evaluated
course
matenal and compiled units.

Basic reading, writing and
study skills that will be useful
in all courses are stressed .
tremendous
For example, ouOining,,:note . ~, ','We' 'made
progress in these three days,"
taking,
dictionary
use,
said
Mrs.
Jacqueline
vocabulary
bUilding,
La wrence,
workshop
summarizing main points and
coordmator.
paragraphing
u_nits are
planned.
, "We are
compiling
a
notebook to serve as a course
Each class will include
diagnostic
testing,
srudy
guide Among other thIngs it
contam
models,
techniques, vocabulary and will
suggestions and audiovisual
word
analysis,
lists to assist any tresaman
comprehension,
composition
English
teacher
who is
and literature.
interested,"
Mrs. Lawrence
The new skills classes will said.
replace
four
existing
. Funding for the workshop
semester
or
half-year
was not put before the Novi
classes:
Basic
Wflting,
Board of EducatIOn until the
Composition, Basic Reading
and
Introduction
to June 19 meeting - two days
Literature.
after
the start
of the
workshop
The
board
approved reimburSIng
the
A Communication
Skills
Department
worilshop
to coordInator for her 39 hours of
work.
develop the freshman Enghsh

~

I

Lawrence Wright
others are Wayne County Sheriff William
Lucas, Judge Dunbar Davis of the 35th .
District Court, U.S. Congressman Marvin
Esch, State Senator Carl Pursell,
state
Representative
Richard
Fessler,
State
Representative
R Robert Geake, Wayne
County
Commissioner
Mary
Dumas,
Northville Township truste!'s and City of
Northville councilmen.
Color guards will be from the U. S.
Marines, VFW and American Legion. Other
marching units include Northwest Territory
MilItia, Navy Junior ROTC, St. Robert's
Cardinalettes, VFW Boy Scout troop 721.
Equestrian
participants
include
the
Wayne County sheriff's mounted unit, Bob
Roberts,
Washtenaw
County
sheriff's
mounted division, Barb Mills and Patty
Tomjack, Skenecrest Farms, Farmington
Township mounted auxiliary police, Copps
stable and the William Lute Pony carl
Miscellaneous
vehicles
include
the
Oakland
County
VOIture,
"Madame
Lucycle,"
and the Farmington
Elks
motorized drill team.
In sponsoring the annual parade and
other Fourth of July festivities the Northville
Jaycees, assisted by the Jaycettes, have an
estimated
budget of $4,700 with $1,200
earmarked for the parade.

Continued from Record, 1
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.9thers
are
Lorenz
Pharmacy,
Freydl's,
Brader's Department
Store,
G.E. Miller Sales, Marjorie
Kelner',
McAllister's,
Casterline
Funeral
Home,
Ford; Valve Plant, Guernsey
Farm
Dairy
and
Zayti
Truckmg.

Fourth of July Fun Here

\

I
\

events include John Mach,
Claire
Kelly,
Northville
Insurance.
Reef
Manufacturing, Dr. Mohtadi,
Long's Plumbing, C. Harold
Bloom Agency,
HenrIkson
Agency.
Green
Ridge
Nursery,
Schrader's
Furniture

Giant Parade !(ic!{s Off

0 '\\

,

prizes valued at $500
on the north side of Eight Mile
Road just west of the
A budget of more tha.l
pedestrian overpass at the
$4,700 is estimated for the
high school. .
Jaycee portionof the holiday
In addition
to ground
events, Chairman Bob Risher
displays, the Jaycees plan a reports.
Ticket chairman
record number of overhead
serving with him are Jim
aerial units beginning about 9 Totzkay and John Dugan.
p.m. The high school parking
Rece,ipts
from
the
lots is suggested as the ideal
barbecue,
dunk tank and
viewing area.
other events of the day plus
The hillside north of EIght
donations from community
Mile Road and the overpass
will be closed to the public for busmesses and individual., as
well as $500 from the City of
safety reasons, the Jaycees
Northville
and $100 from
warn.
Northville Township supply
'At the conclusion a Jaycee
winner WIll be drawn He or the funds, RIsher explains.
Businesses supportmg the
she will receive a chOlce of
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The Way It Was

DUR Story Triggers Merriories
One of the men shown in
the
old
picture
of
mterurban car, published
last week as part of the .
BIcentennial "The Way It
used to Be" series, has
been identified by a reader
Mrs. Herman Krauter of
373 Rayson called to say
that tht! man on tl}e right,
With the mustache, is 'her
late father,'
Claude R.
Green,
who
was
a
conductor on the DUR.
And
from
Fred
Casterhne comes word tha t
he believes the man on the
left In the same picture w.as
his
uncle,
Herman
Kreager,
the mbtorman.
"It sure brought back
some pleasant memories
for me,"
said Rolland
Tabor of 573 West Main '
Street. "T-he pictures you
had were, I believe, of the
'Locals' that came here.
The 'Limited' cars were
the really plush ones.
"I rode a Limited all 'the
way from
ChIcago
to
Detroit once. They were
the beautles of the DUR

CLASSOF 1905-A picture of Northville High's seven member class of ,
1905 was recently discovered by J. Ralph Gibson. Still living in
Northville Gibson was a member of that graduating class 70years ago.
Standing 'Left-Right: John Neelands (deceased); Pearl (Little)
Dunn(deceased) ; and J. Ralph Gibson. Seated Left-Right: Kate
Hubbard.; Iva <Hubbard) Christensen (deceased) ; Mabel Harrington;
and Ella Powers (deceased).

Strawberries
housewives have been
gelling up early even though
It's vacation time m order to
pick strawberries
at farms
\~est of Northville.
: In addition
to being
delicIOUS served "Just for
eatmg" with stems on, the
heart-shaped
fruit
is a
bkrgain for jam makers now.
This strawberry-banana
Nm recipe
IS a happy
blending of taste and color.

I

'.

,, ,

STRAWBERRY

TARTS

I egg while
2 Tbsp. sugar
I container
(4th oz.) lha\\ ed
frozen topping mix
C. flaked coconut
8 tart shells, baked and cooled
I pint strawberries.
Beat egg white until foamy.
Gradually
add sugar and
continue
beating
until

'I

Edmund Yerkes called to

Rolland Ta bor remembers riding a plush 'Limited'

express his thanks for the
series, noting that contrary
to the article only that
portion of the DUR in the
City of Detroit passed to
the Department of Street
Railways lDSR) on May
14, 1922. The suburban
sections were not absorbed
by the DSR, he said

like this Chicago

car

fPut YOUR NAME Ln

dVo'tthqilfe'1. dfi1.to't!}
I

mixture will form stiff shiny
peaks. Fold in 1 C: Whipped
topping; then fold in coconut.
Spoon into tart shells; top
with strawberries.
Garnish
with remaining topping.
Area strawberries
are so
sweet that you may not wish
to sweeten the berries at all,
but sugar may be added when
they are cleaned for use.
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BECOME A
CHARTER-· .
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ISTRAWBERRY-BANANA
,
JAM
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TO NORTHVILLE'S
).

MILL
RACE
Ca'UJE. C-You'Z. eNamE.
Flavor

,

in

strawberry jam with bananas

• Place your nome,
your family or
business
in a deeply-carved
GRANITE PLAQUE

Add coconut to strawberry

,,
1&./,

f~.
I
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history.

You Can
Help

PLEDGE

HARRV J, WI LL

Elmer W. Engel. Mgr.
LIVERNOIS

AVENUE

PLYMOUTH
ROAD
EAST OF BEECH DAL Y

Ralph E. Basel. Mgr.
NORTH

• Just Fill Out This Coupon

Mich, 48167

Enclose your contribution-either
in full or
one-third of total pledge. You will then be
mailed a form on which you may print the
name you want carved on your plaque.
This Advertisement

......:..:..-:....:..

~

-I

'.

I recognize the signi cance of the Mill Race Historical
Village and wish to fer my support as a charter contributor.

In

behalf of Mill Race Village contributed

••
•
•
•
'•.
1
I
I

Name
Address

-fo-

--':---f.------

-- .._------

OF MICHIGAN

BASIS.

---------- --------~_._-------,•

My Pledge of

Robert W. Delong. Mgr.

"''::...:.../'-'-'

--.

and Mail it to: NORTHVILLE
HISTORICAL SOCIETY
P.O. Box 71, Northville,

7une~aLJio!n(n, J.nc.
SIX MilE ROAD
EAST OF NEWBURGH

CONTRIBUTION

F9R PLAQUE IS $350:00.
PA YABLE ON 3-YEAR

When someone
you know loses someone
close. you
can help Immensely
lust by attending
the funer~!
services. Your presence lets them know that you care
and that their loss IS shared.

you would like ~ "fancy
\. up"lhe fresh fruit for dessert,
" buy some of those tart shells
,
in the supermarket
or make
,,~our
own for this recipe.

J~~'''-M

\

tarts

of

this living rrronument
to Northville's
past

MINIMUM

of
Ilf

~~

at the entrance

\

qts. rully ripe berries)
1/4 C. lemon juice (2 lemo;"\s)
7:C. (3 lb.) sugar
t~ bottle
liquid fruit pectin.
: Prepare Fruit: Stem and
tflOroughly crush, one layer at
a time,
about 2 quarts
strawberries. Measure 3% C
iota very large saucepan.
~queeze
the juice
from
lemons and add If4 C. to frUIt.
; MakeJam: Thoroughly mix
sUgar into fruit in saucepan.
P.lace over high heat, bringing
to full, rollmg boil and boil
l1ard
one
minute.
Stir
Constantly.
Remove
from
heat and at once stir in fruit
Pectin. Skim off foam with
Jitetal spoon. Then stir and
*im for 5 minutes to cool
slightly and prevent floating
fruit.
I Ladle quickly into glasses
ahd cover at once with an
eIghth of' an inch of hot
wraffin. Makes about 8 cups
10 (six-ounce) glasses.

I

'r

HISTORICAL
VILLAGE

STRAWBERRY
JAM
3.~4 C. prepared fruit (about 2

J

P

CONTRIBUTOR

/

i C. prepared

£ruit (aoout n~
~IS. £ully ripe strawberries
and 3 ripe bananas)
2 Tbsp. lemon juice (I lemon)
5' C. (2'/4 lb.) sugar
~ box (1314 OZ,) powdered rruit
pectin
"First Prepare Fruit: Crush
completely, one layer at a
time,
about
11k quart~
qerries. Mash 3 bananas into
Ii fine pulp, Combine fruits
dnd measure 4 C. into a large
s'aucepan. Add.. lemon juice.
i Then Make Jam: Measure
$gar and set aside, MIX fruit
P,ectin mto fruit in saucepan.
Flace over high heat and stir
Until mixture comes to a hard
t'.<nl Immediately
add all
S).lgar and stir Bring to a full
rolling boil and boil hard 1
~mute, stirring constantly
: Remove from heat and
skim off foam with metal
~poon Then stir and skim for
51minutes to cool slightly and
prevent floating fruit. Ladle
quickly into glasses. Cover at
$ce with an eighth of an inch
of hot paraffin. Makes about
5th C. or 7 (six-ounce)
- SJasses.
I
,
: ThiS recipe for strawberry
jl\m is for tradJtional good
e;ating:

t

,

Make Great Jam, Tarts
! Area

traveled on the south Side
of the ro~d only. as far as
Haggerty. At that point "I
believe It crossed over to
the north side of Eig:.t Mile
and went the rest of the
way to Farmington Road
on that sidE' "

I

in' Season

I

They 'had smokers, the
whole works. Hed lJlush
seats,
and
blue-.white
headlights that ht up' the
road
for the tongest
dIstance you can Imagine"
Tabor saId he rode the
Northville car often He
believes that the OUR Ime
out Eight
Mile Road

by Sliger

------------me Newspapers, Inc.
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At Cooke Middle School

Announce

Honors List
i

Riegner, Matthew Ronayne,
Susan Russell, Kathleen
Schoder,
K;eJly Schulz,
Michael Settles;
JacquelYfm
Stengal,
Elizabeth
'l'albot,
Mike
Tanksley~
Kathryn
Thompson, Susan Townsend,
Christine Vatlde;-wouw,Kriss
VanGieson, Kimh~rly Vigna,
Todd
Vincent,
Teresa
Walker;
I
Chris
IWest,
Daniel
Whitaker, Iftura Willoughby,
James Wil~on, Laura Wyer,
Suzanne tynn,
Ruth Ann
Young, Da id Zabinski, Julie
Schoch an Larry Smith.

Russell
Gims,
Robin
Cooke Middle school's
Georgoff, Elizabeth GelzeD,
traditional eighth grade led
Michael Gladd, Ross Grover,
the honor roll recently with
114 students followed by 90 Dean Guard, Sean Gucken,
Lori Hackman, Karen Hauff,
honor students from' the
Lynn Heralp;
traditional seventh grade.
James Herbel, Anthony
Forty-eight
year-round
Hibbeln, Charla Huff, Lisa
(ESY) seventh grade honor
Kelly Jamieson,
students, l!owever,headed the . Jakee,
Steven Jenson, Dan Johnson
35 ESY eighth graders on the
Linda
Jordan,
Mlcbaei'
honor roll.
Kramer, Nancy Lampela;
ThE:followingstudents have
Laurie Leinonen, Patrick
earned a 3.0 average or
Lewis, Paul Luikl, Tod Mack,
better:
Steve Maisonneuve, Connie
traditional 7th Grade
Mao, Carolyn Martin, Dave
Cindy Albus, Rose Marie
McConnell, Carolyn McLeod,
Baranowski, Randy' Baxter,
Pamela Metz;
• Gary
Beason,
WIlliam
Amy Missell, Lisa Moulds,
Bosanko, Chris Brandon,
Dan Murray, Kathy Nilan,
Linda Brenner, Linda Brown,
Dean Norfleet, Thomas Nulty,
Scott Brown, Susan Cahjll;
Michae\ Olgren, Nancy Orr,
Jeff Campbell, Lisa Carter,
Craig Cattaneo, Lisa Copp, Robert Phillips, Elizabeth
Pond;
Mary Ann Darrow, Lorue
Tim Potter,
Rebecca
Demrose, Ken Dominque,
Ransier, Heather Reagan,
Mary Dooley, Drew Farkas,
, AnI! Marie Rega'n, Audrey'
Leslie Farquhar;
\

Tradi onal8th Grade
Steve "l£oldy, Thomas
Andrews, Ron Angell, Greg
Bach, Ka la Bacsanyi, Matt
Baker, T rri Baker, Margot
Baranow ki,' Allen Barrow,
James B ' ber;
Karen,
Beck,
James
Bedford, Deborah Belkowski,
Jeff
enedict,
Michael
Berardi, Jill Berquist, Lina
BlaneY'~Ohn Boch, Karen
Boll, M chelle Burdo;
Rena e Cahill, Timothy
Cahill, omas Cahill, Chris
Campllell, Alisa Carducci,
Heidi trter, Walter Carter,
Rober Chapman, Connie
Coutts, Scott Craig;
Rob rt
Daniel~,
Ann
Day to , Barbara Dearing,
Diane
Dechape,
Dave
DeFr cesco, Steve Dragon,
Leslie Drawe, Tamara Eis,
Laura isle, Britt Evans;
Lui Folino, Sue Faulkrod,
Troy arrett, Jenny Gloer,

Scl).ool, State
Confer on Lalld
Continued from'Nevi, 1
the entire property for cost of
a replacement building..:
The ,highway department
'could' not condemn the
property of the school since it
is owned by another public
body.
Though Wines was not
available this week to discuss
the school situation, A. Ross
Heath, an engineer with the
highwax,department said, "I
doubt we'd be forced to buy
the school. Other alternatives
would have to be explored."
Asked what the alternatives
are, Heath said he does not at
this time know.
Heath said that he and
highway department officials
will not be going into the July
10 meeting
with
any
particular "plan of attack."
. Heath .said last. week's
mformatlOn meetmg was
, '~prod. u c t i v e " . a!1 H
?C'comphshed what It waf!
mlended to.
'''As far as I'm ~oncer~ed
our scheduled pubhc hearmg
in, t,~elatter pa~t of August is
on. Heath saId he sees no
reason to change from the
alternate selected.

The
plan
under
considera tion
includes
widening of the ..-bridge to
seven lanes and use of
cloverleafs for entrances of
northbound
traffic
onto
westbound 1-96 traffic and
southbound traffic
onto
eastbound 1-96.
HeaU) ~aid the highway
department is going to be
meeting with developers in
the area to clear up pr00lems.
A Big Boy restaurant planned
for Novi Road is one of the
problems to be discussed.
Despite requests that the
highway department expand
the project
to include
expansion of Novi Road from
two lanes to more between the
interchange and Grand River,
Heath reiterated it will have
to be a county-city project.
"At present the laws
require that the state of
Michigan and the highway
department
cal\not
.IPPf!,iC,iMt~
b~yondthe project
.·!imlts'," said Heath. "The
project limits are determined
_by the degree we have to tie
the structure into the local
road system. Where we tie the
existing Novi Road into the
work we have to do would be
the limits."

Munsell, Conrad Newman,
Erich
Nowka,
Jim
Pinkelman, LYnne Prichard;
Holly Rinehart, Elizabeth
Romanik, Susan Sager, Susan
Schouitz, Richard Smith,
Chris Spigarelli;
ZoiValassis, Lori Westphal,
Jennifer Wilkinson, Kurt
Wolf, Mark Swayne, and
Kathleen Phillips; ,
Year·RoWld8thGrade
Paul Adams, Tracy Ade,
Jon Annett, Amy Antuna, Tim
Bennett;
.
Brett Blanchard, Carolyn
Bohn, Don Borthwick, Ken
Boyd, Dan Carpenter;
Linda Danol, GarrlCk
Davis, Kent Freydl, Arlene
Grady, Mary Hicks;
Robert Holloway, Julie
Kilpatrick, Jeff King, Connie
Langfield, Robert Lupim;
Leslie Magdich, Rhonda
Miller, Michael Muzzin, Scott
Orr, Todd Pascoe;
Frank
Pikelman,
Lori
Pope, Brian Postma, Tamara
Purdy, Elizabeth Smith;
Susan Stilson, Todd Stuart,
Brian Turnbull, Shari Wilson
and Bruce Worden.

HONORED-Mr.
and Mrs.
Horace
Aenchbacher were feted at an afternoon
party of 'punch and refreshments at
Northville City Hall last Friday as fellow
employees and city officials saluted the longtime DPW employee, who has retired.

Earlier the city council adopted a resolution
praising Aenchbacher' for his service to the
community. He also was honored at the
recent Michigan Week program hosted by
the Northville Rotary Club.

NO-SERVICE-CHARGE
CHECKING
Et~~;;E;~~1~~
'WITH SECURITYI

Grig
Herg
Kathl
Dave
Mi
Robe
Huda

,'Kim
Hann, Lori
h,
en John
Greer,Holdsworth,
Clifford
ooten;
Hooth, Linda Hoover,
t Horner,
Diana
,Dena Irwin, Marie

Jane Kain,Susan
SusanKaestner,
Kennedy,
JOhnjOn,
Holly.Kent;
Su an Kinnaird, Pamela
Kor?fly, Donna Korte, Kim

D vid Lewis, John Light,
Wi! am Lockwood, Dan
Lu ick, John Markatos,
JOh l .......
.' Ma~-""-'iii~'
Mik~lil'f'
I
• ~ '.:~,
•
r..~
~.......
.,a_I~" .-..'.t~)
...'"....~J ;{--r....... ~\ ..~ .... t.........
~ ... ~ "'i. ':1..-"
!VIe ughliri," ute·....MCl,lUre, ;'.;;;:
.
~.- t... ~'j
Da ld MeissneI1;l,. Richard' ,
.' .
Me er;
'lie Miron,
Richard
M field, Michelle Moulds,
Th resa
Norris,
Laura
N sby, Kathy O'Brien,
I..
e Ohver, Lynn Pauley,
S ly Pawlowski, Valarie
Parson;
iane Perpich, Cynthia
Pratt,
Roberta
Putrow,
C~erie Richards, Michelle
!(cbinson, Sharon Salisbury,
l!{lame Sarcevich, Cynthia
~cott, Susan Siebenaller,
JPward Smith;
bone buttons down the front, I Lee St;lwders, Susan Stuef,
black satin collar with pnda
Suszek,
Beverly
mO(!ern width notched lapel [bomas, Phyllis Thomas,
with black satin trim. Trim torm Tiilikka, Jane Tilson,
sleeve with no buttons. Inside lhil Tweedie, Carol Wallace,
lower pockets on the left side tUdrey Warner;
of the coat breast. Slanted
Mary Wheatley,
Lisa
flap on false lower pockets on Villoughby,Sheryl Wissman,
outside of coat, with black md Allyn Young.
satin piping at the top of th~
Year-Round 7th Grade
pockets.
Larry Adams, Robert Ade,
Trousers-Zip-Iock
waist Greg Behrens, Kevin Bennett,
adjustment, one-half inch Pamela
Bingley,
Steve
wide stripe of black satin Bourne;
down the outside seam of the
John Clemens,
Callie
trouser leg. Moderately flared, Cranias, Robert Crisan, John
It's very simple. Just open
bottoms.
' Davis, Denise Didyk, Cathy
a 5V2% Security Time PassConverter-Set diagonally Hall;
- .
. .
across the front in four-inch ~ Carol HIldreth, Wilham
book (STP) account with $500
full block letters the name' Hopping, Jane Kaestner,
or more, and you're automat"Novi" in green swiss Robm
Kazyak,
Karen
ically eligible for a personal Noembroidering on 'gold felt.
Kluesner, Janet Kress; .
Service::Charge Checking account.
Back-Spane
tall, with!
~aureen
.Kress, Ahsa
YOU EARN MORE on your savings because
lighter color than uniformJ.- Krmsky, Kim Kursawa,
the interest on your 5V2% STP account is comGold with white center trinI G.race Lee, Mary. Beth
pounde_ddaily, yielding 5.65% interest annually.* Interest
set in one-half inch on sides Lmcoln, W. Todd Lysmger;
is paid quarterly. All you need is a minimum balance of
and bottom. Centered on tM
Kay
Manley,
Robert
$500. And it's an open account, which means you can add
- upper back on eight-inch
Marzonie, Kathy McMillen,
Wildcat head.
f Brian Mcyeigh, Scott Millard,
to it at any time in amounts of $1 or more!
Ties-modern style in blac~ Renee Miller;.
YOU SAVE MORE wIth your No-Service-Charge Checksatin.
•
Teresa Mitchell, Steve
ing account because there's no service charge.
11~>Id~

present middle school band
students "since the sizing of
the present uniforms would be
appropriate for middle school
students."
Those studying the band
needs also have ;concluded:
.'l'he new uniforms will be
stored in the present uniform
storage room which is now
supplied with lock and key. A
group of students will be
chosen for uniform collection
and distribution for each
performance. The uniforms
will not be allowed to be taken
home or outside the school
(other than for performance>.
.With new uniforms; Band
Boosters
anticipate
an
improvement
in
band
performance. "This year the
band has felt out of place
several times because of the
condition of their uniforms.
Many of the students are
having to buy their ownslacks
because the present slacks
are too small and are beyond
future alteration possibility.
Seiler and Band Boosters
have recommended ,that
material for the new uniforms
should be 100-percent virgin
wool and that material for the
converter (white exterior
vest) should be a dacron·
rayon blend to keep the
material from fading.
Other suggestions:
Headgear-" Alamo" or
similar style cap in molded,
poly-plastic with a vent hole
on each side of the cap. White
plastic visor with white
plastic chin strap .,{<ithgilt
lyre side buttons. Top of cap
and top half of bevelln white
vinyl, with bottom half of cap
bevel in wool to match the
uniform. Plastic eagle trim
and chain. Plum insert on
top, with gold braid to trim
around the bottom of the cap.
Plume-eight-inch
malibu
or similar style to match
uniform color,
Cost-tuxedo style, fully
lined, back vent. Three black
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mean substantially more
money i~ your pocket.
Whatever your needs, we have
a personal checking account
for you. T a ke 0 U r T h rif t Y -1 50
checking account. There's no service
charge as long' as you keep a minimum
balance of $150 in your account, or an average
monthly balance of $400...
Or consider Dime-A- TimeChecking. There's no minimum
balance required and all you pay is 75 cents a month
to maintain the account and 10 cents tor each check
you write.
Whatever you need in banking, Security Bank of Novi
has it. Including checking and savings accounts, loans,
Security BankAmericard~ Drive-In banking and more.
Join our circle of friends at 10 Mile and Meadowbrook.

ADD 'EM UP. Depending on how many checks you write,.
your No-Service-Charge
Checking account can save you
money in the course of a year. These savings, plus the
extra interest you earn with your 5V2 % STP account, can

'Federal law requIIQS Interest penally for early wlthd rawal

Security begins at home.
Phone 478-4000
r

FIXTURES
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COME SEE:
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Speaking for Myself
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a page for expressions
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the annual
Jaycees'
display in the evening.

As the nation reaches its 199th
birthday many communities
will
begin a series of celebrations
climaxing with the bicentennial,
July 4, 1976.
For residents of the Northville
area there's
an abundance
of
activities scheduled or planned for
the coming year starting Friday,
July 4.

fireworks

Michigan's deparbnent of state
highway is predicting that motorists
will log 696 million vehicle miles
from noon Thursday to noon Monday
(July 3-7). That's nearly as much
highway traffic in four days as the
state experienced
in a five-day
stretch last year.

Not all of the projects are
directly related to the bicentennial
year, nevertheless
they provide
family entertainment
for citizens
throughout
the community
and
make staying at home a fun-thing
plus reducing the risk of highway
:~ccidents.

So if you must drive, remember
to drive carefully.

-

Don't be a Fourth traffic victim
statistic: Have a happy holiday.

James Wittstock
South Lyon Resident

"
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The Northville township board
of trustees' met for four hours
Monday night to discuss budget
problems.

By JACK W. HOFFMAN

Neither
the press nor the
general'
public
were properly
notified of the session. But a couple
of citizens close to township RClice
department operations were'oJ} hand'" ,;
to listen to the board 'talk about
finances with Chief Ronald Nisun.

......

~
In addition' to the chicken
'. barbecue, dunk tank and meloneating contest the grounds of Mill
Race Village will be the scene of a
flea market and Currier and Ives
display.

August 31 the first presentation
of the city-township Bicentennial
Committee will be staged as a
family affair on the parking lot of
Northville Downs.

NO V I ~ ~\.YAY]®
'I1(

MEMBER

N:NtA~ER

· 8usiness,
MaIn St"

1885

Editorial
and AdvertiSing
offices located
Northville,
Michigan,48167.
Temephone

Production
Manager
CIrculation
Manager
News Editor
....
,
Novi News Editor
..
, Women's Editor
'.
Advertising
Manager
Assistant to Publisher
P~blJSher

.. ".

at 104 W.
349.1700

,Charles Gross
... Jack Kaake
,.
.. Sa lIy Burke
. .. , , ,Wayne Loder
'.
. .Jean Day
. ..",
Michael
Prev lIIe
. ." Jack Hoffman
,William
C. Sliger
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ToU Gate is perhaps the finest active farm in
southeast Michigan. It is a beautiful, historical place,
a breath of fresh air opposite the gigantic regional
shopping center planned in Novi, It has been featured
on national television and in in newspapers across the
country
as the setting
for numerous
product
promotions. It has been viewed by many hundreds of
school children. And untold thousand~ ,1f motorists
have enjoyed the pastorallandscapc.
for many years.
Some will scoff at Meyer's stated motives,
arguing that this rich man must have monetary
reasons for seeking the rezoning. In part, they are
correct. Even rich men don't like to pay what they
consider to be unfair taxes. And Meyer, though he
obviously could afford to pay many more thousands of
dollars in taxes, bristles because his farm carries a
R1F zoning classification which purportedly means
his farm is assessed at a higher rate than it would b~
\ assessed if it were zoned agricultural.

Readers Speak

To the Editor:
NBD doMted the building,
Reading the letter from which was moved with
Mary Kelly citing the virtues township consent to the
of the Novi Library was property,
door to door
interesting and brought back solicitation for funds and
many memories, The Novi books took place and the
Library is unique. It was fledgling library opened its
started
by determined
door,
residents against all odds.
Avram (Skip) Rosenthal,
Who ever
thought·
a then Livonia's librarian was
community hbrary could be the consultant librarian,
started
without
funds, setting up the system,
building, or government
cataloguing,
sorting and
support? Among those who throwing away the donations
thought it could be done were that weren't suitable. He
Mrs. David Fried and Mrs, trained
the
volunteer
Wardell Lyke.
librarians, instruc~ng one; "I

"

,-,

,

In short, Meyer doesn't need money. and that is
what makes his petition so unique. He wants his farm,
to remain a farm, even though it is an unprofitable
one, because he loves open space and local history.

More Cheers for.~Novi Library

Represented
Nationally
by
1l~IiPI
us SUBURBAN
PRESS I Nc .....

Founded

This isn't a plea for Adolph Meyer. After all, this
82-year-old man isn't fighting for his survival as are
some farm owners. Absentee owner of Toll Gate
Farm, Meyer is a very rich man, perhaps
a
millionaire, who will become even richer if his farm
becomes a subdivision or a shopping center.

And the public can be content in
the assurance
that when more
money is needed from the taxpayer,
the board will gladly teU all.

QtI1~ Nnrtl1uill~ ~ernrb

Association.

The case in point is the petition of Adolph Mey~r to
have his l60-acre farm, located at the northwest
corner of 12 Mile and Meadowbrook toads, rezoned to
an agricultural classification.
.

Reportedly,
the township's
financial picture is not bright. An
election for more millage was
discussed;
and the $165,000 in
earmarked
public improvement
funds were eyed with some envy;
and plans
for disposition
of
anticipated
federal funds were
considered.

Undoubtedly, board members
will defend the session, so we'll
assume it was so unofficial that they
will not pay themselves for the
meeting.
'

So why not' start the Fourth
holiday by staying at home and
enjoying the fun. It's all climaxed by

,

And although heritage, beauty and fresh air may
not be part of a planner's manual for mapping a
community's future or for promoting tax base, these
elements must be taken into account if the community
is to avoid the major flaws of urbanization.

No matter how well-intentioned
or hard-working any el~ted body
may be, the public should always be
informed of its scheduled meetings.

Next year the Bicentennial
Committee will present a number of
other programs designed to celebrate the nation's 200th birthday.
Among them will be a series of
historical plays written by local
playwrights and performed by the
new NBC Players
- Northville
Bicentennial Players.

THE

Itinvolves one of the most prectolls of all of Novi's
assets - its heritage.

Previous opinions rendered by
the state attorney general would
hold that unannounced meetings
such as the one conducted by the
township board Monday night are
illegal, even if no decisions were
reached.

It's a concert by the famous 5th
Michigan Regimental
Band. The
15lknember
international
touring
company includes a 7o-member
band, fifes and drums, dancers and
a bugle band plus many other units.

'

Novi Planning Board members will consider a
rezoning petition tonight that I personally hope will be
recommended for adoption by the city council.

The department is experiencing
increasing criminal activity and has
requested new police cars, among
other things.

On the 24th through the 26th of
this month
the
Chamber
of
· Commerce will present its annual
Northville
Fair at the Downs.
Although sponsored by the Jaycees
of Livonia, the Downs will also be
the site of a huge rodeo on August 23. '

.

Area Showcase farm Fights'
For Life. • . or llax Break?
I

·
The July Fourth parade has
·:become a popular fayorite under the
;:direction of the Jaycees. And this
'~year the Historical Society's Mill
~Race Village will bec~me the site of
.:many of the sidelIghts
of the
~Jaycees'
daylong
program
of
~activities.
\~

A:lthough patriotism is not always evident in our
countr:y today it is by no means non-existent.
~~triotism is the feeling you get when you walk
throllgh Arlington National Cemetery or stand in front of
the Lincoln Memorial at SWlSet. It is watching a parade on
, the Fourth of July or simply standing at attention before a'
baseball game.
Today patriotism does not demand that men take up
: arms and fight for its cause. It is a quiet patriotism of a
'. people who are confident and always striving to make
, America a better place to live,
Patriots who have risked their lives for this nation may
,raise and salute the flag, or may\.take part in peaceful
;demonstrations to insure'that all Americans share in the
bounty of this great land.
Patriots
beam
with pride
at
this
nation's
accomplishments and feel an emptiness inside when she
does not live up to the high ideals set forth in the
Declaration of Independence and Constitution.
Patriots are the thousands of people involved in the
restoration and prese.rvation of historic landmarks in all
parts of our nation.
,
Is patriotism alive'? Ask the person standing next to
you."he's probably a patriot.
.
Gary Dobry
(
Brighton

Top of The Deck

Among
the
organizations
:deserving
recognition
for their
:coinmunity-service
efforts are the
':J~cees,
Chamber of Commerce,
:Historical
Society, Bicentennial
;Committee and many other clubs
;and individuals.

~

GARY DOBRY

NO ...

Somewhere along the line the general public has lost
the desire or ability'to be patriotic. Because our national
policies have made our country come out second best in so
many instances in recent years, a defeatist attitude has
become the norm.
A reCent survey has shown tha,t a majority of militaryage men would not fight for any reason, at anytime or
anyplace,) can't blame them altogether t,hough. After.all,
they have been asked to go to war and be shot at, poSSIbly
wounded and maybe even killed, but were not allowed to
win in the last two wars we have been involved in.
There is an undercurrent of patriotism in our nation
that could be brought to the surface should a person with
the leadership ability be able to rally our people.
Unfortunately, this person does not appear on the
horizon at this time. The reason I offer this hope, though,
was demonstrated in Washingto!1, D, C., recently.
Some Marines living off-base would ride to their office
on the bus every day in civilian-clothing. The day of the
Mayaguez rescue, these same Marines wore their
uniforms because they were proud of them. We could all be
great again, if that one certain person with leadership
ability is found!

j'

\

I
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for The Record
By BILL SLIG~~

Patriotism
At Low' Ebb'?

Another motive Meyer probably has for seeking
the rezoning, though it is not his principal one, is that if
~ he is given an agricultural classification now be will
have a good legal arguing point in court if Novi's
proposed new ordinance, which completely eliminates
the agricultural classification, is eventually adopted .

,

Still another motive, also monetary, is that when
can't let you work here if you volunteer system had' a few
he dies, taxes will be based on the appraised real
continue to call this a flaws. Dorothy Paquette was 1 estate value for the land as it is zoned at the time. If it
hberry " She confided to me not looking for a job and t is zoned residential (and that's how RIF is classified
she was happy to learn it was inquired if I would assist her,
hyappraisers)
the inheritance tax will be a good deal
a library.
and thus I became Novi's
higher
than
it
would
be if the property is appraised as
Dorothy Flattery
will second hbrarian. Mrs. Robert
farm land.
forgive me for setting the <Isobel) Robertson joined us
record straight in giving after some months, and this
The point of all this is even if his motives are
credit to another Dorothy ...,.. was the librarian staff.
Mrs. William Paquette. She
mUrely monetary and, as some critics claim, Toll
Mrs. Paquette and I were
opened the doors in 1960, also asked to serve on the
'ate is being used as a tax shelter for this Farmington
supervising a dozen or so Library Board. After proving
ndustrialist's
money, Novi still gains by having a
vl,(unteers who took turns that a library Could be a
autiful, historical farm grandly maintained and
"pening the library for viable necessity in Novi, the
bus, at least temporarily, preserved.
customers. Soon the Library Board under the Township
I
Board offered her the position
Continued
on
Next
Page
Continued on Next Page
of paid librarian since the

",
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She Cheers Novi Library
Cq,ntinued from 10 - A
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e m a i n a faT

Board asked the voters of
Novi to approve a tax millage,
become an official township
lIbrary and elect a Library
Board.
Although
elected,
Dorothy Paquette
did not
receive as many votes as
others, because she ran as a
Democrat! Her many hours of
servIce did not sway Novi
Repubhcans on electIOn day.
It was at this time, (maybe
1002?) that a tax supported
library Board chose Dorothy
Flattery and Rose White from
applicants
for librarians.
Another great feature of tax
support, was the ability to
hire a cleaning ladY. Before
this time, the one room
librarian like the one room
school teacher, mopped the
floor! Dorothy, Isobel and I
were paid a stipend to assure
that the library could be
staffed and open, but we all
conSIdered it an lI~terestmg

m

Top of The -Deck~
Continued

And if; as Meyer insists, his motives are indeed
unselfish ones (ana I am convinced they are after
having a frank two·hour discussion with him and after
having examined some supportive documents) then
Novi may have pe.manently
saved Toll Gate for
future generations.

Toll Gate is no exception. If preservation means
an agricultural label, a label that can and should be
defended, then give it.

Meyer has poured nearly a half million dollars
into Toll Gate since purchasing1t in 1951, turning it
into a Michigan showplace for which every citizen of
Novi can be proud. If he is willing to, continue this
same level of maintenance
for. all or part of the
remainder of his life, however long that might be, he
should be encouraged, not discouraged.

Meanwhile, maybe then Meyer will get on with the
business of permanently endowing Toll Gate to future
generations. Although I doubt Meyer would leave Toll
Gate to the city to perpetuate as a farm, given all the
squabbles he's had with the city, it may go either to
Michigan State University or the Michigan Historical
Commission to be maintained as a historical farm.
Steps toward that end have already been taken.

Although some will argue that Novi should avoid
any agricultural zoning classification because Novi
once lost a court suit over a mobile home park located

This newspaper welcomes
Letters to the Editor. We ask,
however, that they be llmited
to 500 words and that they
contain the signature, address
and telephone number of the
writer.
Deadline
for submission is 12 noon Monday.
Names will be withheld upon
request. We reserve the right
to edit letters for brevity.
clarity and libel.

'Rezone Toll Gate Farm'

in an agricultural zone, I cannot believe that the court then nor does it now believe "agriculture zoning is no
zoning." And even if it does, must Novi or any other
COmn'lu!lity give up without a fight? Some things
deserve fighting for. The farm is one of them.

10 - A

from

and needed service to our
community
Many others helped back
then;
Dirk
and
Viola
Gronenberg,
the Township
Board,
Hadley
Bachert,
Charlie Goers, Vmce Miklas,
Bob Byrd, Florence Hayes
and Dick Vykydall. Much help
was gIven to us by the State of
Michigan LIbrary, (not to be
confused WIth MSU's library).
We were loaned volumes from
thiS library for our use. ThIS
service of the state allowed

Concurrent with his efforts to win rezoning for Toll

\

,
Gate, Meyer has taken out an application for farmland
exemption status provided under a new state law.
Simply speaking this law prqvides that an owner may
enter into a pact with the state by pledging to maintain
his farm land as farm or as historic open space for a
period of not less than 10 years in turn for certain tax
benefits. Should the owner sell the land for any other
purpose he must reimburse the state for the tax
sa~ings he has enjoyed.
'If the application procedure runs its course,
Meyer figures his application - No. 1642 -::..will take
two or more years to gain final approval. To drop the
rezoning petition in hopes the farmland exemption will .
someday become a reality is too risky, reasons
Meyer, especially in view of the fact that by then Novi
may have permanently removed the agriculture label
from' the zoning ordinance. Nevertheless, he says he
will pursue the state exemption application to a
decision even if his property is rezoned agriculture.

our little hbrary to satisfy our
customer's
needs.
and
certainly
helped
fIll the
shelves when we had so few
books ourselves.
I remember
driving to
Lansing
wIth
Dorothy
Paquette, selecting the books
for the next year, packing
them in the car trunk, and
then running out of gas on 196. A truck driver stopped,
and Novi's librarIans
rode
!Dto one of those little towns
on Grand River In the cab of
an auto transport, where our
hero dId not leave us till he
was assured the attendent
would drive us back to the car
supplted
with a can of
gasoline
If I remember
correctly, Dr. Fettig donated
a great part of the National
Geographic collection.
I resigned from the Novl
LIbrary Board in 1968when I
moved
from
Nov)
to
Northville,
but the Novi
library' is remembered
with
affection.
Among
Skip
Rosenthal's good ideas was
the drop box for returning
books (are you hstening
Northville?)
and also the
ability to renew your book's
due date over the phone, thus
savmg customer charges, and
letting the library know the
customers
are aware the
books need to be returned
soon. Today's Fnends of the
LIbrary are probably not
aware that 1960 Friends went
door to door to solicit money
10 open the library and keep It
open. I was remmded of thiS

practice
durmg
the
solicitation
for NorthvIlle's
Histoflcal
Village
during
MIchigan week.
I apologize to anyone whose
name I have forgotten, and I
do hope that the minutes of
the Novi Library
Board
meetmgs prIOr to cltyhood
were kept. Someday, Novi
may have a Illstorical village
wIth the old white library. I'm
glad that Mary Kell~ IS <;0
pro~d of DottIe Flattery, but
many of us know that Dorothy
Paquette \ was
the fIrst
librarIan.
Mrs Fned once
told me, "I'm a great starter,
but I lIke to let others take
over and fmish." Let's say
that Dorothy
Flattery
IS
fmishing a Job that Dorothy
Paquette pIOneered
Sincerely,
Anme A Nichols
(Mrs. Neil NIchols)
20020Caldwell
Northville

No Hiding :$10
To\he Editor:
There are two BIll Mahers
In the Northville
area. so it
must have been the other one
that said he'd hide the mIllion
dollars. There's no way m the
'world that I could hide that
amount
from
my wife,
Blanch. In fact. keeping $10 00
from her is a major project
BJlIMaher
Connemara
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born there."
Max Hulett of Farmington, who will be 9 years old next
week, bubbles with enthusiasm at the niefit~ n of Toll Gate
Farm, located at the northwest corner of 12 Mile and
Meadowbrook roads, and he understandabl~ applauds the
owner, Adolph Meyer, for maintaining and enhancing lus
family's histonc homestead over the years. !
I

I

Yet 10 praIsing Meyer, Hulett does not seek to support his
petition for rezoning of the farm to aft agricultural
classification. Until my telephone call he was ~ot aware that
a hearing for rezoning was planned His cohlment was a
spontaneous plaudit for Meyer's preservatior) of history pnmarily the house built by Hulett's' grarldfather, John
Bassett, between 1840 and 1845.

1

Anyone who has visited the farm or who h~s looked at it
closely while driving by must echo Hulett's comments. Next
door neighbors, the Edward Behrents, applaudMeyer and so
does myoId friend, KelUleth Bassett, great-gr~~dson of John
Bassett KelUlY,who lived next door until movit,lg to Brighton'
following his first wife's death insists Meyer ha' raised crops
on the farm since purchasing it in 1951, con ary to what
some city officials are saying.
Kenny and Hulett agree that since Meyer
rchased Toll
Gate ithas been-actively farmed and vastly im ,roved
fact that'it was his gran ather, John
Toll Gate nearly 150 yea ago, Hulett
An attorney, Hulett engin red the sale
his cousin, George Bass tt, to Meyer
/

1

"Georj:te didn't want to get rid of it but h
atedto Sit
there in the doorway and watch a family posses ',on go down
hill He saw the sale as a way to preserve it I hat's what
happened I'm pleaoed with what (Meyer) has done."
Hule.lt's great-grandfather,
Samuel, took up:\he property
from the government. However, he settled on a U Mile Road
farm near what today is Northwestern Highway o\nd he gave
his son, John (Hulett's grandfather), two Novi larcels, one
located at the northwest corner and the oth~r at ~e northeast
corner of 12 Mile and Meadowbrook roads.

Casterline Funeral Ho
1893·1.959.

Phone 349·0611
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Both the wagon shop and the inn - a two story frame
structure with a porch running along the front and a saloon
just inside the main entrance - are viVId recollections for
Hulett.
Across the street from the wagon shop, Hulett's father,
Orren, born in 1950atMilford, purchased a lot using his horse
as trade He built a home on that lot for his bride and there
they had three of their five children. In the fall of 1884 they
moved to Detroit where, the following year, Max Hulett, was
born
The house his fa ther built on a lot he got for a horse still
slands. It is the typewriter repair shop at43215 Grand River.
Hulett's grandfather died when Max was 10 or 12, but
before his death Max often sat spellbound, listening to his
grandfather tell the stories of those first pioneering years in
Novi
"1 especially remember Ihe story he used to tell me
about the log cabin he built. He would hang fresh meat in the
tree outside the cabin, anti it would attract wolves who would
howl the mght long. In the morning he would get up and go
outsIde and he ,,(mid see the path worn by the wolves as they
circled the meat overhead"
Of the Toll Gate house, Hulett has "many happy
memories." It was a place for a Detroit youngster to enjoy
the fun and work of a farm. "I remember spending many a
day there m the summer, sleeping nights in a comfortable
bed on the second floor. I'm not the kind of a guy who lives for
the past; some things, though, stick close to you That farm is
one of them"

Plymouth AAA
44511 Ann Arbor Rd.
453·5200 ~

d"llI"l1-

III ..,11111

DETROIT
200

North Genter at Dunlap
Norlhville. MIchigan 48167

FEDERAL"
SA\ 'iNGS
MV
Member FHLB and FSLlC

COMING THURSDAY, JULY 10
And Every Thu~sday thru
The Orowi,ng Season

North~illeFarmers Market
8 A.M. in the Downtown
Municipal Parking Lot
(Same Spot as Last Year)

F,rm Fre,II F,u;1I - Vege""I,,
J,ml - Jellie' - Honey
Eggl - PI,nll

, Inc.

RAY J. CA ERLINE II
. FRED A. C STERLINE

RAY J CASTERLINE
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Grandfather Bassett also operated 1j. wagon shop in Novi,
remembers Hulett. It stood at the southeast corner of n Mile
and Grand River, just east of the old stage coach stop and inn
that was located where the Standard station now stands.

I

I

4"

.

"He cleared the land with a yoke of oxen," says Hulett,
"and for most of hIS life he owned oxen. I remembered one of
those teams I rode behind it many times. I rode sometimes
when grandfather would take a load of grain to the mill in
Northville"
\
-

"This guy, what's his name, has done a tremendous job
Inkeeping itup He deserves a lot of credlt."

,

\ 1!~!!~
..~ ,~\~

~

JOhh ~~~~i~eared
the l~'nd i~d-~i'th th~ timber bUih ~
log house on the northeast parcel where 10 of his 12 children
were born. Subsequently, he sold that property and built the
farmhouse on thll opposite side of Meadowbrook, what today
is the restored Toll Gate house, and there his nth, Hulett's
mother, and his 12th chIldren were born.

"Every time I drive past'the fariri":'l'W' t by it ;jlls't'the
other day ..it's a moving experience I'm p~oud, I'm proud
because Grandfather built that place and my mother was

Aside from the
Bassett, who settled
has another tie to it.
of the property for
~~E~rs~

..J..,..

Unless Novi forces him into "selling out" by
insisting upon what he considers to be a grossly unfair
residential type (RlF) zoning for his agricultural
land, Meyer asserts Toll Gate would always be a farm.
"ll]~ve; ~,b~olutely no .p'lans...p,o~o{orl}1!;Jtle iut\.lfe, for·, or
. selling.or~us4'tg this J.ctnd fOf,an~tlling..but for-a. farm., ',-What must I po to convince thf,!JP.? It,was a farm long
, before I bought it and, God willing, it' wilI 'be a farm '
long after I'm gone."

Sponsored by the Northville
Retail Merchants Association
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When you start with the be~ I
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Grade ~~A~~
,~~~~~hj$
t1Vay

OUCKEN

All Chicken Is Not Grade A. Ail Holly Farms Chicken
Is Grade A. And Not Just Every Chicken, But Every
Piece Of Chicken. If It Doesn't Say Grade A On The
Package, It's Not Holly Farms.

.,- ,

chicken • JOU end with the b,est chicken!
A Great Bird Qegins With Ba~ics. Like Picking Its Paren~. Knowing Whether It Was
Properly Fed. And How LOng It Took From Plucking To Platter. All Raised By Our Own
Growers In Carefully Controlled Surroundings, Fed Our Own Balanced Diets, Inspected By Our Own Veterinarians And Processed In Our Own Plants. The Largest
Poultry Processing Complex In The World.
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Frying
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Behind the Scenes
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Fourth of July Festivities Mean Lots of Worl{ for Lots of People

t

For spectators it's a grand one-day or several·day
extravaganza ... here today gone tomorrow.
But for the men and women who orchestrate Fourth of
July festivities in area communities it is a year-long job
involving hundreds of hours of preparations.
"We start out right away with a meeting following the
end of the festivities that year," explained Sam Curry,
chairman of Whitmore Lake's Fourth of July program. "In
other words as soon as the celebration was over in 1974 we
started planning for 1975.
"We usually sit down and clean up any loose ends or bills
we have and .discuss any snags or problems which were
discovered. Then a chairman is elected and we get started
right away with committees and planning a theme and so
forth. A lot of the work we try to accomplish before January.
The parade schedule, for instance, is completed
by
November since this takes a lot of coordination and a lot of
these groups have to be reserved to appear in the parade."

I

WANT OS
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In This S tion

Wednesday, July 2, 1975

The long-range planning is much the same in Northville
and Brighton.
Jaycees and Jaycettes, sponsors of Northville Fourth of
July festivities, figure they will have put in a total of 850
manpower hours by the time participants begin lining up for
Friday's parade.
Originally, the preparatory work was primarily assumed
by Jaycees, but because Jaycettes had more time than their
husbands the auxiliary assumed most of the parade planning
this year.
Ten committees were established, with each holding 12
meetings. Preliminary
planning for Friday's
Northville
parade began last August. First invitational letters to
potential participants were mailed in January.
Northville began its search for a Grand Marshall in
February, sought form.:l city permits for closing of streets,
etc. in March, and formalized float participants and solicited
funds to help finance the project in May.
In June committees completed publicity, manpower, and
cleanup plans and sent reminder
letters
to parade
participants.

Encouraging participation in a parade is easier said than
done, according to Northville's Sharon Lang and 80 Hall,
overall chairmen. "It's not even easy getting Girl Scouts to
join the parade nowadays," they noted. "We have to go to the
top council and now they are not allowed to give the names or
numbers of any troops."
Northville, which boasts one of the largest parades in the
suburban Detroit area, tries annually to attract several
bands, from Michigan and Canada. Most will not come unless
they are paid. Jaycees shell out from $50 to $150 for a good
band.
Similarly, prizes and trophies are offered participants to
encourage competition and therefore more and bt:'ler parade
units.
Best antique cars are awarded trophies and certificates.
Judges will award five trophies in the musical division, for
example.
John Hall, chairman of Brighton's parade, has be:n
Continued on Page IO-B

Area Fourth of July Activities
extravaganza, Class F at Ford FIeld and Class E at the high
school.
12:30 p.m., registration for watermelon-eating
contest,
Mill Race Village.
1 p.m., watermelon-eating
contest, Mill Race Village.
Dusk (about
9 p.m.>, fireworks
display,
with
recommended viewing area from Northville High School
parking lot.

Wednesday, July 2
Brighton:
Carnival beginmng about noon in the North Street parking
lot in downtown area.
Whitmore Lake:
Miss Fourth of July contest, 7 p.m., Whitmore Lake Fire
Hall.
Carnival beginning at7 p.m. at the north end of the lake,
featuring a new high wire act plus rides, booths, games.

Whitmore Lake:
Annual Kiwanis Chicken Barbecue, noon, Methodist
Church.
Fishing contest, all day.
Fourth of July parade, 2 p.m., with groups to begin lining
up at Green Oak School.
Ski show, 5 p.m., sponsored by the Whitmore Lake Ski
Club, lake area directly a;:ross from the carnival grounds.
Fireworks show, dusk, sponsored by the Whitmore Lake
FIre Deparbnent, across from the carnivaL

Thursday, July 3
Brighton:
Carnival beginning about noon, with a dance at 7: 30 p.m.
at the Brighton Fire Hall sponsored by the Junior Firemen.

Getting top-notch bands to perform in

hville's Fourth of July parade means hard work and added expense

Whitmore Lake:
Beer l(>nt opens at noon and runs to close of festivities
each day, adjacent to carnival, sponsored by Rod and Gun
Club.
Annual fishing contest, noon, at Mac's Marina at the
north end of town near the Eight Mile exit on US-2.3. Prizes
awarded for the largest fish, quantity caugh~ etc., during
four-day event.

Brighton:
Parade in downtown, with carnival and barbecue,
sponsored by the Brighton American Legion Post, following.
Canoe races at the Mill Pond off West Main Street, 1 p.m.
Fireworks at 9:45 p.m. in downtown Brighton.
Saturday, July S

I.

Friday, July 4

J.!'Regional ransportation... 1
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Gets SEM

The plan, which covers the seven county regi
Washtenaw, Wayne, Livingston, Oakland, ~a
Clair, involves two elements of transportation
and transit systems.
.
The latter includes such devices as busl
trains and people movers. "People movers
'standard subway systems or something more
such as a mono-rail, above ground system.
SEMCOG's highway plan does not spell out
kinds of transportation vehicles that should be e
rather simply suggests the kinds of system~
will be needed to meet the demands of the regIOn
Within the transit category, the transpo
suggests five kinds of systems:.
.
e High level transit. Trar;nt vehicles 0
guideways, with designated station stops and p
feeder connections. Speed ranges of 25-49 MP
with 85 passengers per umt, carrying 27,200
hourly. Spacing between ~tations ~ one-half to tw
eCommuter rail. Trains on raIl, speeds of 25

plan

.
ehlcles
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es.
MPH,

Housing Plan
Also Approve
A regional housing plan,
which IS intended to serve as a
gUideline
for community
development
in Southeast
Michigan,
was
approved
almost - unanimously by the
Southeast Michigan Council of
Governments
general
assembly Thursday at Mercy
College.

The lone municipality
to
vote against the document
was Grosse Pointe Farms. No
explanation was offered for
the dissenting vote.
. Boiled down, the 84-page
document reviews the social
and
economic
problems
arising from current housing
trends in the seven county
region served by SEMCOG,
urges municipalities to join In
) combating these problems,
and suggests SEMCOG will
use
its power
as
the

.'

designated cle
federal aid a
influence what
be needed cha
patterns.
Although
relatively little
the general a
the plan repr
deal of com
grew out of th
the study leve
Racial disc
local level hous
controls is a
the plan.
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beginning at noon.

Whitmore Lake:
Sailboat races, noon, Mac's Marina.
Pontoon Boat Parade, 2 p.m., Mac's Marina.
Ski Show, 5 p.m., lake area across from the carnival
grounds
Square dance, 8 to 11 p.m., Polly's Market parking lol
Sunday, July 6
Whitmore Lake:
Noon, waterball contest between area fire deparbnents,
on the carnival groonds.
Noon, fishing contest concludes, prizes awarded.

80 passengi!r cars, 10 cars per train, moving 2,400 passengers

A comprehensive regional transportation
making for more than 10 years, was adopted by
Michigan Council of Governments (SEMCOG>
general assembly meeting at Merc: College.

'I

n'S"

Brlghton:Carnlval

Nortbvllle:
9 a.m., Northville parade line-up, Northville DOWns;
registration of children's decorated bicycles.
9: 30 a.m., judging decorated bicycles, Northville Downs.
10 a.m., Northville parade, downtown
After the parade to 6 p.m., an antique car display is
planned at Mill Race Village on Griswold Street near Ford
Motor Valve Plant parking lot.
After parade to 5 p.m., chicken barbecue, Mill Race
VIllage.
11 a.m. to 6 pm., Northville Historical Society flea
market-craft show, Mill Race Village.
Noon t05 p.m. dunk tank, Mill Race Village
Noon to 3 p.m., Northville Junior Baseball all-star

ing that

tion by
d zoning
focus of

per hour'. Spacing of 3 miles between stations.
eIntermediate
level. Buses on exclusive right of way or
on preferential lanes on existing highways, speeds of 20 to :r7
MPH, 50 passenger buses carrying 12,000passengers hourly,
with spacing of one-quarter to 11kmiles between stations.
e Feeder and local. Buses in mixed traffic on existing
highways, low speeds, 50 passenger buses, moving 6,000
passengers hourly. One quarter to one-half mile between
stops.
e People movers. Transit
vehicles on exclusive
guideways with close station spacing, 15 to 25 MPH, 900 to
1,500 feet between stops, 5O-passenger unit to accommodate
30 standees, with three units per vehicle, moving 9,000
passengers hourly.
The plan calls for 75 miles of "high level" transit along
six corridors:
1. Fort Street comdor, from Southfield freeway
to Vernor Highway.
2. Michigan Avenue corridor, from Inkster Road to
Detroit's central business district.
3. Grand River-Greenfield
corridor, from Northland
shopping center to Detroit's CBD.
4. Woodward Avenue corridor, from Big Beaver Road to
Detroit CBD
5 Mound Road corridor, from 1696 to Gratiot Avenue.
6. Gratiot Avenue corridor, from Nine Mile Road to
Detroit CaD
rt provides 194 miles of "intermediate level" transit on
these corridors:
1 Telegraph Road, from Woodward Avenue to Fort
Street
2 Southfield, from Woodward to Fort Street.
3 !"orl Street, from Southfield to Pennsylvania Avenue.
4 Mound Road, from Van Dyke Avenue to Davison
Avenue.
)
5 1-6~ freeway, from Northwestern at Orchard Lake
Road to 1·94 freeway at Nine Mile Road.
6 Ei¢ht Mile Road, from the center of NorthVille to
Jefferson Avenue
7. J~ffries Freeway-Davison
Avenue corridor, from
Sheldon Road to Mound Road.
8 A-1etro Airport corridor, from Michigan Avenue to
Metro Airport.
The plan suggests 34 miles of commuter rail service:
1 Grand Trunk Railroad. from Telegraph Road to Big
Beaver Road.
2 Penn-Central Railroad, from downtown Ann Arbor to
Inkster Road.
Also proposed are six people move I' locations: Downtown
Detroit,
Detroit
Medical Center,' Northland
Center,
Birmingham-Troy,
Metropolitan
Airport, and Fairlane
Cente~·,
Finally, the transit element of the plan suggests 3,287
miles of feeder and local bus service.
Toe highway element of the plan suggests 580 mUes of
freeway, 100 miles of regional major arterir.ls, 6,107 mUes of
majol" arterials, 6,921 miles of intermediate arterials, 7,660
miles of minor arterials, and 472 miles of service drives.
In total, the newly adopted 1990 Transportation plan is
supp,>sed to serve as a basis for implementation
of
transportation
improvements
throughout
Southeast
Michigan. It and its subsequent amendments (the plan Is to
be reviewed annually) are to be used by SEMCOG in its
capacity as the federally designated c1earingltouse for local
area federaillid applications.

"There's an office near you"

-HOWELL
-BRIGHTON
eSOUTH LYON
-PINCKNEY
-HARTLAND
eFOWLERVILLE

Important
finaneial deeisions
ean be made
when there is
money
to make them
THAT'S WHY IT'S IMPORTANT TO HAVE MONEY

See First Federal Savings To
Get The Most For Your Money
SEE US FOR THAT HOME FINANCING

~~~.
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF lIVIN~
MAIN OFFICE:

....

611 E. Grand River, Howell

"
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'Lord Is Author'

\

lpoetrywould beher testimony
to her faith.
"You see, I'm no much
in the middle of the night, I'd
wait until morning because I good at talking, and It's not
easy
for
me
t
give
didn't want to get up. But'by
testimonies like sam people
morning," she said, "it was
Until
her
"personal
gone and 1 couldn't write a can. So, I thought, s ce the
encounter with the- Lord 16
Lord had given me thi talent,
thing."
years ago," Mrs. Combs said
I could use it to wit ess for
she had no inclination to write
Him,"
Now, she says, she jots
her thoughts in verse.
down verses when they come
Through church frl nds and'
."rn fact, I remember, as a to her - whether that means
others, Mrs. Combs id she's
youngster
in school, the
writing on the back of a
had about 300 reques for the
teacher told us to write short
grocery list while shopping, or
of the
poems. I struggled so, but 1 pulling her car to the side of book from all par
country,
includi
such
never did come up with one."
the road while driving, or
distant st'ltes as ,vizona,
getting up in the middle of the
Tennessee and Mon na.
.
Because the poems are the night.
Often, she said, sh ecelves
Lord's words, Mrs. Combs
As for having the poems letters from perso hanking
says she must write them
her for her verses,
ing her
published,
Mrs. Combs said
whenever He speaks to her.
how the poems ha blessed
she decided last year that her

There's a little book of
poetry circulating
in the
Brighton area these days. It's
called "The Way That He
Loves" and the author's name
is Gladys Combs.
Mrs. Combs admits
to
compiling the poems and
having them printed. Yet, she
says, she is not the real
author.
"The author is the Lord "
she says. "I am only h'is
instrument. "
A member
of the New
Hudson. Assembly
of God
Church, Mrs. Combs said she
could not have written the
poems without the Lord.
"In the first place, I don't
have the education to write

She Witnesses
With Her Poetry

like that. You see, 1 grew up
on a farm in Virginia, and 1
had to quit school in the
seventh grade."

"It used to be, when the

their lives.
She
felt
especially
rewal'ded, she said, by a letter
from a woman who wrote that
the book had brou~ht her to
the Lord after she d strayed
from her faith and the church.
Verses
aren't
the' only
things Mrs. Combs produces
in volume.
I

Lord would give me thoughts

As a baker In the Southfield
school system, she said she
makes about 3,000 cookies a
week, in addition to other
pastries, for school lunches.
At work or at home, Mrs.
Combs said it is her personal
relationship
with the Lord
that gives her hope and peace.
"He has just filled me with
love of others."

Do You Know Himl

Q1~urr~

Do you have someone to turn to
When you need a helping hand?
Do you know Just how to find Him,

And does He always understand?

Q!apBultB

If it be at the midnight hour
When trouble strikes you down,
When there's no one elae to turn to,
Can this friend stlll be found?
If yaW' chu
public interest

Do you know He'll always hear you?
Is there no doubt that He cares?
Do you only need to whisper His name

or religious group has announcements
Ctnrch Capsules. call
437·2011 (South Lyon)

To know that He'll be there?

227-6101 (Brighton)

Can you say He's the way, the truth and ltght,
Your healer when you're in pain,
Your comforter in sorrow and grief,
Can you say He's the answer to everything?

349-1700 (Northville)

The Gospel raIds from the Appalachian Bible School
will be presen . a concert of sacred music at the 7:30 p.m.
service July 1 . the First Baptist Church of Northville.

Then you must know my Jesus,
For therp.'s none like this but He.
And friend you must be my brother,
For this is just what He Is to me.

+++++
-Gladys

Combs
The Firs
continuing its
used stamps
children
ar
commemora
such as Firs
license stam
quarter inch
or torn perf
should be b

I'll Soon Be On My Way
(Note: The following poem was written In prayer for
the mother of a girl in Mrs. Combs' Sunday school
class who was dying of cancer.)
.
.
I hear you calUng me dear Jesus,
Altha you seem so far away.
_.. ,
Each Ume you call, you seem much nearer,
I know I'll soon be on my way.
Mrs. Gladys Combs writes 'when the Lord speaks to her'

Church Festivals
4th of July Holiday,

Report Winners

News Deadline
for Church Page

will be 5 p.m.

Workers
from
both
churchesreportthethree-day
festivals were well·attended
and profitable.
And they had happy news
for raffle winners, too.

Thursday
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There were winners
a'
plenty in the Brighton area
following two church festivals
held the weekend of June 21 at
St. Patrick's Church and June
28 weekend at St. John's
Church.

"

, "

Pinckney
resident
Tom
Kochan was the big winner at
SI. Patrick's
drawing.
He
came away with the first prize
trip to Hawaii or $2,500 in
cash
Other top prize winners
from SI. Patrick's were Mrs.
James
Kerr of Brighton
(second prize side of beef and
deep freeze or $750 cash) and
Harold J. Palka of South Lyon
(third prize color television or

$500 cash).
Five persons, came away
with $100 cash prizes from SI.
Pat's.
They were Delores
Schuster of South Lyon, H.J.
Ososke of Detroit, Billy Putt
of Brighton, M.A. Dundas of
Brighton, and A. Hahn of
Southfield.

sweetness of this moment,
JustJtoJ hear.,youlcallirny name.;1 . 911.1" ffJ",dl -,Wu .,,1)
I know-it's 'just''Olllttlettlmtgel'/';' "'1 ''W!' '''''rll .. r., . " , .,
'Tit I reach out and.ti:)IAChl,yOunlfand<:911:!"
' .,
...

•

The Sa Bible Church, 9481 West Six Mile in Salem
will hold a spira tion after the 7 p.m. service this Sunday'
July 6. The oar service will commemorate Independenc~
DayaBdIt
loentennilWyear.·U11
i't8K-;-1 v.1i'''~'~
,I""

r:I

,;:'-01

'."

~

1m so happy blessed Jesus,
Soon Thy dear sweet face I'll see.
1 can hear the angels singing,
Soon, so soon, I'm almost free.

+++++

wipe away my tears dear Jesus,
Thy blessed face 1 want to see.
Yes, they're happy tears dear Jesus,
Forever more I'll be with Thee.
-Gladys

Combs

CHURCH

Orc
will shOW
Sunday,
invitation
adventur
the Roya

DIRE

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPALCHURCH
Sheldon Road. Plymoulh
Off,ce Phone
453-0190
• S~mmer Schedule
Sat -5
00 pm Holy Communfon
Sun ,-9'3Oa
m HolyCommunlon
Sermon & Nursery

ills Baptist Church, 23455 Novi Road in Novi,
film, "Blood on the Mountain," at 7 p.m. this
6. Pastor Thomas Martin extends an open
eryone inten;sted to see the film, a story of the
two escaped convicts until their recapture at
ge in Colorado. There is no admission charge.

RY

For information regarding listing call: In No
Brighton 227-6101 - South Lyon 437·2011

Ie & Novi 349-1700-

CHRISTIAN
FELLOWSHIP
CENTER
(Inter Fal1n Charl!lma11cl
M,lIer Ele School. B"ghton
Rev R A Doorn. Pastor 227 1368
Sunday WorShip, 10 IS a m & 1 30 P m
F"day
Evening
7 30p m

5745

IMMANUEL

LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Established
1930
330 E L,berty, South Lyon
Pastor TI"'.I •• 37 2289
Service Wllh Communion, 9 c~c1ock
No Sunday School July & Aug
ServlceWlfhoLlt
Communion, 11 am

1

F
C
11
P
Sund
Sun

CROSS

OF CHRIST LUTHERAN
rM,nourl
Synod)
Lake & Reese Sts ~South Lyon
Rev E M,chael Br,'tol~J7
0546

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
High & Elm Streets. NQrlhvlBe
C 8oerger&
R S<hm'dt. Paslor>
ChurCh 349 3UO, SChool 30192B68
Sunday Worshlp
88. 10 30 a m
Monday Worsh ,p 7 30 P m

W0r5hlp9a

m thruAugu,t

wee

HURCHOF
CIENTIST
n Arbor Trail
Mlct'llgan
Shlp.'O 30a m
001,10 30 a m
Meel,ng,&p
m

n.

LORD OF LIFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Church SChool 10 a m
WorShip 10 lJ In
Nursery
PrOVided
Pastor Dave Kruger
2294&96
Spencer Ele SchOOl, Brlqhton
Sunday

f,rl III i),It..

'- 1,·I .. tll'
I',

/

r

1 I"~
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Can you buy
peace of mind?
And All Circulation Inquiries

TELEPHONE
Novi
and South Lyon

hl Brighton

In Northville,

call ....

Yes-by knOWing you have your
family's finanCial fulure protecled With a Woodmen
!Ife
insurance plan, you can be sure
Ihey'li have the money they need
at a time Ihey'll need itlhe most.
Call me and I'll tell you about it
at no obligatIOn. And remember-

437.1662

227·6101

..
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BRIGHTON ARGUS

EE

CHRISTIAN
CHURCH
Middle School
B,bleSchool10
00. m
MOrn,ng Worsh,p 11 00 a m
YOu1h meeting 6 00 P m
Evening WorShip 7 00 pm
R GirdwOOd, Mlnls.ter

sliger
nome
.
newspapers, tOC.

m

FIR

NEW HUDSON
ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH
56405 Grand River (upstairs)
Sunday School. '0 a m
Sunday WorShIp 11 a m
7 p m
Wednesday Service 1 P m
Stanley G Hl(ks, Paslor

400

Chu

FELLOWSHIP
BAPTIST
10774 N,ne MtI~ Road
Rev Waller 00Boe'-449
1582
Sundev School 9 '15 a m
Worsh,p 10 30 a m fnd 7 p m
Young People 6p m.
We<lne,day
Evening 7 pm

PR
Nor
Sun

TED METHODIST
HURCH
and River, Brighton
earney Klrk.by
h SChool 10
vlceB 30.10

Though
NEW BltetENSlDNSi
inhsurance

we're with you all the way!
ACCIDENT AND LIFE

BRIGHTON
BAPTIST CHURCH
525 Fllnl Road
Rev George H Chffe. Pastor
MornlMQ' Worsh1p 10 a m
Sunday SchOOl 10 30. m
Prayer ServICe 11 B m
Phone 227 64113

FlllST BAPTIST~HURCH
OF SOUTH LYON
Robert Beddingfield
Sund£yWorsh,p,"a
n\ & 7 lSp
Sunday SChOOl 9 is a m.
Wednesday Evening Prayer
Meellng. 7 00 pin

SOUT

Co
5

m

I

CHRISTIANCOMMUHITY
CHURCH (Assemblies
0'00<1)
.13SS Six Mile Rd Norlhvllle.
MI
Rev IrvlngM
Mlt<hell, 455 1450
Sunday SchooI9.~5
a m
Sun Worsh,p 11 a m. & 7 P m
Wro "Body Life" Servo 7.30 pm

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
•
Re-v CC!'dfIC Whl,comb
3AB 1020
Res 209 N Wing Slreel
SundeyWorsh,p.ll
am
& 7 30p m
Sunday SchOOl. 9 ,Sa m

FIRST CHURCH 0':
CHRIST SCIENTIST
114 South Walnut St 'Hi' well
Sundey Service 10 30 m
WedneSday Servlce8
no.
Read,ng Room' I a m 101 p m

LI

Sun

476

TUNITED
R IAN CHURCH
th Lyon
Rlede,el.
M,n,sler
sh,p.S
30& 11 am
chool,9
45 am

CHURCH OF CHRIST
20 Vale"e
.370966
Allmond.
Mlnlsler
,hie School 10 • m
I Service
11 a m
e Service 6 pm

HRfSTIAN
CHURCH
,pies 01 Chrl,,,
Seven M,IC Road
30 a m Fellowsh,p
10 30
s-AII ages 10 S5
H HaS5. Minister
4783977

}

SOUTH

LYON AhEMBLX

OF GOO

62345 W E,ghlMlle
Sunday S<hool-'O
a rjl
WorshlpServ,<
.. " a m &6'3Op m
Wednesday
B'bleStudy7.3jl
pm
Pa,'or
Den lei P Kotenlle
.37 ,.72

"

\

S

ST GEORGE
LUTHERAN
603 West Mam Sireel, 8"ghlon
Rev Rt(hardA
Anderson
F~m,tyWorshlp
Sludv

00
00 am

,I

'lR~,~\WOODMEN
:;-u

wee

BRIGHTON

DONALD W. SMITH
129 W.lake· Box V
South Lyon. MIch.
431-6915

Area call ....

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6016 R,cken Rd. B"ghlon
Sunday School 9 10 am
WorshIPServlce$\O
\1 a m and6p
Sunday SChool 11 12 a m
B.ble S'udy 7 30 P m
Nursery-Doug
Tackelt. Mln,sler

I
I

A free lie lecture taught by Mararishi Mahesh Yogi
will be he night at 7:30 p.m. at the St. Paul's Episcopal
Church
haU, 200 West St. Paul Street, Brighton. For
more i
ation on the lecture
or transcendental
meditatio 11the International Meditation Society at (313)
761-8255.

o

I'-!
i

,~..

A few more shackles muat be broken,
See, the pain is almost gone.
I can feel your presence Jesus,
I Ilnow you've come to take me home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Barazsu of Brighton were
grand prize winners at SI.
John's drawing. They're the
winners of the first prize 1975
American Motors Pacer.
Other winners
from SI.
John's included Helen Moore
of Farmington
($500 cash),
Barbara
Campbell
of
Brighton
(portable
television), Walter Pittell of
Hartland
(digital
clock
radio), and David Bolman of
Brighton
and
Robert
Foldenauer,
Sr., of Howell
(portable radios each).

r

nited Methodist Church of Northville is
mp mission. Throogh the missIon program,
converted to cash to buy food for starving
the world. Stamps
needed include
stamps, foreign stamps, and special stamps
y Cover envelope' 'stamps, duck hunting
te. Stamps shoold be clipped leaving onegin aroond the stamp. Stamps with missing
on points cannot be used. Stamp donations
ht or mailed to the church.

+++++

o the

l

of

ASSEMBLY
OF GOO
. Grand
R.ver
7lS or 219 5536
av,d 0 Evans
School
10 am
rSh,p
1\ am,
7p m
ble Siudy
7 P m

SummerWor>hlplOa
thru Augusl

m

FIRST

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
OF BRIGHTON
214 East Grand River Avenue
pastor
WIlliam E Brown
5ummer
ytorshlp
& tlursery
10 00
COME AS VOU ARE' ISTHERE
ANY OTHER WAY TO APPROACH
GOD?

SHEPHERD
OF THE LAKES
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
(Missouri
Synod)
B.rkenslock
S<hool. Brighton
Worship Service. 9 30 a m
SUnday SChool
45 a m
Rev JohnM
Htrs<h2191720

to

EPIPHANY
CHURCH IN AMERICA
Prezioso,
Pa5lor
015, 1191
,S3 6807
Worship & Sunday School: 10.lOa m.
N unery
P rovlde<l
~1390 FTveMIle.l
mlleW
Of Haggerty
LUTHERAN
Fred

S~PAULLUT~ERANCHURCH
01 Hamburg
(Missouri SynOdI
7701 E M3613m,leswe5l0IUS131
Carl F Welser. Paslor, 11'19744
Worsh Ip Serv'<es
9 00 and 10 30
Sunday SChool. 9 00 a m
Pln<kney Ch~pel
7 p m Salurday
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Fruit ,Bearers

How to Do It

Aid Birds, Too

.Picking Herbs

provide birds with places to
feed, cover, rest, nest and
hide.
"Birds like variety, so any
planting scheme designed to
attract them should provide a
variety
of intermingled
species, sizes and shapes,"
says Dudderar. "This gives
the birds a choice of pla~es for
their life activities and a
choice. of food sources."

Planting trees, shrubs and
vines can beautify your yard
as well as attract birds. Birds
often feed on berries, and
mat)y of their favori(es are
decorative
and. colorful
throughout the year.
Glenn Dudderar, Michigan
State University
extension
wildlife specialist,
says a
mixture of trees, shrubs and
vines
can
enhance
.the
appearance of your yard and

Key to Flavor
For the brightest flavor in soup.> and stews, barbeque
sauces, etc., pick and store fresh herbs properly to maintain
their full flavor and aroma.
In general, the best picking is done in the morning just
lifter the dew has dried, but before the hot sun has begun to
rob the leaves and flowers of their natural moisture.
Depending on youI"needs and energy, you can pick
leaves singly for drying, freezing, or immediate use. Or ycu
can cut the whole plant back to one-third its original size 2 or
3 times each summer, thus having whole branches to prepare
for storage. After this severe trimming, give each plant a
little extra manure or compost and it will grow back thicker
and healthier than before.
There are three standard methods for drying herbs:
hanging from rafters, drying on wire racks, or drying in the
oven. The easiest, but least acceptable for maintaining full
flavor, is hanging the entire branch upside down in a warm,
dry, dark place like an attic for 2-3 weeks, or until brittle.
For faster drying to maintain more aroma, spread the
herbs, stripped from their branches, on paper or cloth over awire frame. Put the frame in a warm, dry, sunless place for
12 days, or until brittle.
Largeieaves like mint and sage dry more quickly if they
are first picked from the heavy stem. Small leaves like
thyme. or rosem~fy are easier to strip once dried.
. The third method is the fastest but trickiest. Oven drying
requires compiete concentration because ofits speed. Spread
the herbs on cookie sheets or other shallow, flat pans in a 375
degree oven with the door slightly open. Stick close by, since
at this temperature
the drying process takes only a few
moments.
Let the herbs cool thoroughly before crumbling them into
small jars. Baby food jars are fine as long as you can still
seal them tightly. Small jars are better than big jars
because, if you detect a musty smell, you will only have to
taiS cut a small amount.
Herb leaves contain the most pungent oil when the flower
is in bud, 'so pick the leaves then if prssible. Flowers are best
picked before they are fully open. Gather seeds when they
are fully dry and fall off easily.
.' A good way to handle them is to pick the stalk and
Immediately turn it-upside down in a paper bag. Hang the
stalks, bag and all, in a cool, dry place for a few days, until all
the seeds are probably dry. Then shake the bag vigoroosly to
release-all seeds. You'll have to do a little sifting to get rid of
a few stray leaves, but this method is less trouble than most.
Use mait herbs, seeds, leaves, or flowers, within 12
months.
Storing dry herbs is quite simple. Gently crumble the
thoroughly dry leaves and flowers and put them in air tight
jars: Light affects flavor as well as color, so store them in a
dark, cool, dry spot for no more than a year.
Theflavor of 1teaspoon of dry herbs is more intense than
that of 1teaspoon of fresh herbs, souse each accordingly.
Herbs don't have to be dried to be stored. Freezing is
another excellent way to preserve color and flavor. Strip the
leaves and put them immediately into plastic bags or small
margarine tubs in the freezer. Use them like fresh herbs,
chopping them while still.frozen. Just'remember
that, they,).
wil t as they thaw, making them uDfluitable for garnishes.
Chopped chives freeze •.~autifully.
Keep some in a,
margarine container and spoon them out as needed for
garnish, in potato salad, etc. Dill keeps better frozen than
dried.
Save some of your dried herbs for use in herb teas, ba ths,
and potpourri. More about them in a is ter article.

~.... Bolens I
~~ Toro ~~
~Law~ BOJ~

MAYVILLE

>

PJRTS I
SERV~CE

i

You Can't
Beat Our
Low Prices

o
~
~

3:

M.AYVILLE

SALES & SERVICE

SALES I SERVICE
229-9858

11417 S. Hamburg Rd.
Phone: 229-9856

$3.50
75~
Each

FLOWERS
GERANIU'MS

Flat

.

,

Dozen or More 70e..Each.

.

"

GERANIUMS, BEDDING PLANTS ANDVEqET~BLE

PLANTS

HILLIS GREENHOUSE
Seven Mile Road

South Lyon

I block West of Pontiac Trail

IEfEI
.

BAltKAwEllIWD.

WIXOM CO-O'ERATIVE CO.

49350 Pontiac Trail

Wixom, Mich.

624-2301

FIELD FENCE
FIELD FENCE

~,1815,.,

NO. J,l~Im:.",:J3O-l:tl'
1Q.47-6
Roll
NO.11 WIRE
10-47.12

$6145

330 Ft.
Roll

CEDAR I'STEEL FEICE POSTS
ELECTRIC FEICE SUPPLIES

Pruning
Aids Tree

• Shade Trees.

If you're wondering how to
make your wind-damaged
tree look presentable again, a
Michigan State University
forester has the answer. "Broken tree branches can
be hazardous
as well as
unsightly," says Dr. Randall
Heiligmann.
"Pruning
improves the appearance of
the tree,
helps
prevent
accidents, and helps protect
against
further
injury,
insects, and disease."
If the dam_aged branches
are smaller than one-~alf to

Ornamental Trees

• Flowering

Shrubs

Top Soil and Peat by the Yard or Bushel
Any Amount

SOD Pickup or Delivered

rp
Bain Bros.
I!:rI

Continued on Page II-B

Lan'dscaping

OPEN DAllY
8 a.li1. to 5 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

% Mile East
Of Novi Road

41711 Grand River, Novi

Phone349·0730

landscaping

Used Telephone

BOULDERS
Lightweight

CROSS ARMS

La,a Foam
Quartz

Approx. 3" x 4" x 8'

$100.

I $200

ge

lb.

8e

For Patios

Canadian
Flagstone

WE DELIVERI

I .

ONE TO 5 YARD
LOADS
~~,~o

I'

TIMBERS

$1.00

SOUTHERN CHUNK

BARK

4"X6"XS' .

$3

15

Setf-Load

6"X6"X8'

$5

Complete Landscaping Supplies-Rocks-Boulders-

NOBLE'S
-.
.J

'.

' ..

'

..\'

6"X8"X8'

.

$7

15

Ties-Bark-Sand

I

'"

Conditioners
Scale & Irun Remover
PH Control
Filter Powders
Test ~its
But the rain-

SAITOlrJ
11LillIillllli3

ciilT!!~~
,
587 W Ann Arbor Tra,1 Plvmouth

8 MILE SUPPLY

29450 W. 8 Mile at Middlebelt

474-4922
,

95

Liquid Chlorine
Chlorine Concentrate
Dustless Chlorine
Granules
Chlorine Tubs
Chlorine Booster
Algaecid'3s/Fungicides

Everything for the garden

3 ~-C;.Ft. $1000

Ft,

I

C.

Yd.

10' Lengths49c

LAIDSCAPIIiG

TREE ROUNDS:

Sq·15

or

No Rot
Rust
Can be easily cut
Retains shape

, Sand Gravel
. Pea Gravel
%" Egg Rock

I I,

Merion Plus 2

lRIM 'EDBE

Pool
Chemicals

Heat Guard

SOD DEPOT

"lack Landscaping

-~u;;

~'16
*

BY KATHY COPLEY

By knowing the wildlife
value of th~ plants you now
have, and carefully planning
additi onal
pIa ntings,
Dudderar
says a broad
diversity of food producers
and shelter plants is possible.

Start
ISomething
Great!

RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS-

M·T·W 8 to 7 Th·F 8 to 8:30 Sun. 9 to 7

453·6250
HOURS: Daily 9.6

Fri. 9-B
Sat. 9:00 to 5

H. P., 2 Cyl., Hydralic Drive
with 44" Mower

Arrow Shape

~,.. ONLY $1995

Is 'Trademark'

,~

Of Caladium

it'

Long, arrow-shaped leaves
in transparent, gemlike colors
are the trademark
of the
caladium.
This tuberous plant bears
Tts shoWy foliage during the
warm months, according to
horticulturists
at Michigan
State University, losing its
leaves in the fall and going
dormant
for the winter
months.
Growth
resumes
when the--tubers are brought
out of cool storage
in
February, March or April and
given moisture
and very
warm temperatures.
Pot 'caladium tubers in a
soil mix of equal parts loam,
peat and sand, the experts
advise. Keep the soil evenly
moist during the growing
season but do not overwater
- the caladium
is very
susceptible to rot. Gradually
withhold water, beginning in
October.

.reg. $2455.00

GET MaVIN'

WITH A~CASE TODAY!

NEW HUDSON POWER AND IMPLEMENT CENTER
53535 GRAND RIVER at HAAS'RD.

431-1444

~r££n l\ibge
NURSERY

INC·ITREE

8660 NAPIER RD.
20816 Farmington Rd.-1 block
North of 8 M,le·Farmll1gton

BETWEEN 6 & 7 MI LE ROADS

474·2925

3 MI LES WEST OF NORTHVI LLE

349-1111
NORTHVILLE

3·B

--~---..._.

"-4-B

....

.
'

,

,

-THE NORTHVI LLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LVON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS-Wednesday, Ju Iy 2, 1975

,
Want Ads may be placed
until 4 p.m. Monday for,
that week's Edition. Read
your advertisement
the
first time It appears, and
report
any
error
Immediately.
The Sliger
Home Newspapers,
Inc.
will not Issue credit for
errors in ads after the
ITrst incorrect
insertion.
No cancellations accepted
after 2 pm. Monday.

12.1

z~Y::'~~~

~r~~'

it'"

11.5

___
11-6

I

I

I
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HORSE LOVERSI Mak'e your pl~ns around thls'3
bdrm
brick and alum.
ranch
with carpet
thrOughout. 10 acres with mature pines and pond
posslbilltles.
A large Insulated pole barn has B
stalls and an outside arena. $55,000.00
This 3 bdrm brick ranch in lovely area will go fast.
L"rye
lot, Many extras
544,000. Make
an
appointment
today.
"
Woodland lakefront two·story home has.4 bdrms, a
full walkout bsmt. All for only $045,000.00 Call to
make an appoIntment to see.

KLINE REAL ESTATE

Think of Us ···LAST···
But DO Think of Us
If you've
been shopping
around
for
a new home, and are getting sick and
tired of getting the wrong answers,
then call the professionals
at M.E.I.

NORTHVI LLE, NORTHV,ILLE TOWNSHIP. NOVI,
NOVi TOWNSHIP, WIXOM'

South Lyon Herald

3' B!:DROOM full brick ranch With 1400 sq. ft. of
IiVlng area.
Klichen with deluxe
cabinets,
dishwasher, family room with fireplace, 1'12 baths
with ceramic tile around tub and floors, 2 car
attached garage. $46,500.

437-2011

For instance,
how many builders
do
you know who have VA, FHA, FmHA
conventional
financing
programs.

and

SOUTH LVON, LYON
TOWNSHIP, SALEM
TOWNSHIP, GREEN
OAK TOWNSHIP, NEW
HUDSON, WHITMORE
LAKE, NORTHFIELD
TOWNSHIP

Brighton Argus

227·6101'

•

"(#

;,absol utely

;FREE

I

to

.~..

•

....

~~I:-

BOUNTIFUL

All lIems offered In Illls
"AbSOlulelyFree" columnmusl be
exactly that. Ire" 10 Ihose
responding first This newspaper
makesno charge lor these listings,
but reslr,cls use 10 residentiallnon
commewal) accountsonly Please
cooperale by placing your
"AbsolutelyFree" ad nolaler Ihan~
I.

week

pUblicationOl1eweekrepeal will be
allowed

,L SIAMESEcals & klltens Broghton
2295872

'.
.'
~
,-

TWOlemaleklltens,2 100 old,lotter
Iralned.weaned.10 gOOdhome 229
9;033
TEXTbookslromGradeSchoollhru
College& complete sel of Funk &
Wagnall 2211232

PARDEE LAKE: 1'12 acre lakefront lot. High
ground sloping to waters edge; large trees go with.
Asking $17,000.
FOWLERV ILLE: Sharp 25 or 33 acre farm. Large
brick house and wood barns In good condition.
Truiy must see to appreciate the minimum asking
of $75,000 Land Bank or L.C. terms.
WEBBERVILLE:
One
available. $5,500 each.

acre

river

front

lots

LARGE ONE ACRE on blacktop, adlolning State
Land. $6,000 cash or L.C terms.
Next acre
avallable at 55,000.

~~I~r~II~

...

\~

c.:

lots01 room 10 run (313)87860122al~
ALLgarage sale Items Irea, 2~57~
JoI1nsRoad, SoulhLyon
KITTENS,~37OBS6

••••

h28

FREE krttenS. 8 weeks old, very
tame. 4371882

•• al htlte, Inc.

FREE TWOdogs One COCker
Spa~,.1 one "Benll" Iype 01379010
KITTENS.longhaired
home.~l1~586

10

804 E. GRAND RIVER-HOWELL

1-517·546·0566

a good

-, , ,
\ ,

&&••

.'

colonU!l1 With

formal

dmJng

room, family room, lSl, floor
laundry~ 1'12baths, 2 car gar<lge, &
basemenl 100 x 19~ fenced
Call 2295015

$48,500

R.' H-a y n e reolt

101

•

Q.u

AC9-7841 • 408 W. Main St. BRIGHTON· W03-1480

·QUALlTY·
5 ij.OOM
HOME,
attractive
sandstone
exterior,
basement,
garage,
plus 1
B.R. Home renting for $150 month. Large site
with 70 ft. Chain of 7 Lakes Frontage.
$42,500.

NICE
LAKEFRONT
HOME
on
Lakes, natural
gas heat, furnished
Lot. $32,500.
-

Chaln-of- Extra

Fireplace,

Gas

Heat.

80 x 125 LOT, High &
on Ore Lake. $17,000.

2 BEDROOM
HOME,
Dry. Lake f;lrlvlleges

*CAREF:..JL DRIVERS, Call us for.
lowest automobile insurance rates.

"'....

._

r

BRIGHTON

A LOT FOR A LITTLE. Three bedroom aluminum
ranch with lake privileges. Convenient to X·way.
Only $25,000

rf[

Lovely .4 bedroom home, located in pleasant SUb.
of newer homes. Offers mal'lY extras including
marble sllls. Solarium
kitchen floor, raised
hearth, garage door opener, and many more. Must
see to appreciate.
$67,900.00
City of Brighton. 3 bedroom, large family room
piUS a large utility room, completely
carpeted,
and custom drapery. Only 3 blocks to the heart ot
downtown Brighton. $36,900.00
Country living at Its best. 3 bedroom quad·level,
Fully carpeted, all new light fixtures, finished rec.
room, family room with fireplace. $41,900.00

11k~

~
BROKER

1200 OFFICES
INDEPENDENTLY
OWN ED
LIST WITH US
C II
a
l

1-229-2913

DOUBLE WING COLONIAL - $43,900 r
Spacious
brick 2 story with 3 family sized
bedrooms,
1'12 baths,
family
room, natural
fireplace and 2 c:ar attached garage. You'll love
the country seiling with a winding stream and
large tre6S.
COLONY - $38,500
Enioy carefree living in this maintenance
free 3
bedroom, 1'12 bath with plush carpeting thru·out,
neautlful
wood patio, and attached
garage.
Condo." Inlum living at its best,
NOVI - $3200 ASSUMES
For the newly wed this 1'12 bath, 2 bedroom
featu res sha g ca r petrng,
bu III· ins, attached
garage, prIvate patio, a nd only a stones throw
from the pool. Full price only $26,900 with low, low
payments.
FARMINGTON HILLS - $64,900
Chatham
Hills features
this custom full brick
ranch with 1st floor laundry, 2'12 bathS, 3 bedrooms
and full basement. Beautifully landscaped With 2
patios to' enioy summer.

BY APPOINTMENT

BRIGHTON.
Lovely,
all brick,
California
ranch sitting on top of a hili on professionally
landscaped
lot. Gas BBQ, tiered
terrace,
4
door walls overlooking
Lake Of The Pines. 3
full baths, extra kitchen on lower level. Many
more extras.
Call 227-5005.
SOUTHFIELD.
Pleasant
home In Move·ln
condition.
Good storage
attic, utlllty room &
garage.
Stove
negotlabfe.
,All
drapes
Included.
Call 227-5005
SOUTH
LYON.
3 b~room
ranch
with
fireplace
In family
room,
roughed-In
plumbing
for
2nd
bath
irl basement.
Convenient
to schools.
Call 227·5005
BRIGHTON.
Dandy
3 bedroom
aluminum
ranch on scenic Brighton
Lake. Needs some
finishing.
Ideal for the handy man. Call 227•
5005. (31313)
Well kept 2 bedroom
ranch,
room
with
brick
fireplace.
plus pony barn. Over 1 acre.

'"

I

Lakefront Executive home. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 2
fireplaces, wood deck. oft living room. Over 3000
square feet olliving area. Located on a beautIfully
landscaped
lot on beautiful Lake of the Pines.
$77,900.00

,

&4tate ~

g',&~'

m,

L.J::::!I

124 HOURS)

ONLY

LAKELAND.
Large,
beautiful,
lakefront
home
on Little
Island
Lake.
Excellent
fishing,
swimming
& water
skIIng.
Power
permitted.
Master
bedroom
suite features
full bath with dressing
area & large walk-In
closet. Rooms have all been sound proofed.
21/2 car garage-elec
• .cIoor opener,
Call 22;.
5005 (32848)

Call 227-5005 (29609)

I

313·221-1122

BRIGHTON.
3 bedroom
split levet In an acre
of lovely
homes.
Private
park
& boat
launching
on Huron
River.
Call 227.5005
(32861)

BRIGHTON.
large
family
Garden
space

3 bedroom ham e situated on 1.21 acres aua Iitles
for a tax rebate of up to $2000. FinIshed rec. roo ITI
features a large bullt·in bar. Tastefully decorated'
throughout. $43,900.00

8066 WEST GRAND RIVER AVENUE
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN

WALTE R McGLYNN

UP TO 40ACRES TOO

CANTON - $39,500
Be the first to see this extra sharp .:l bedroom
ranch on 7S x 120 corner lot. Includes fam lIy room
with fireplace, fu II tiled basement, 1'12 baths and
only 20 months old. Hurry on the fantastic bUy I

MALE Schnauzer, 6 months, nl!~s

rear

Insurance

FOR THE FAMILY' WITH IDEAs, yesteryear
charm In this partially remodeled farmhouse on 19
plus acres. Four out·bu IIdings. $70,000

REAL ESTATE

CEDAR LAKE RD: Large 1112acres. Perked and
ideal for building site. Front High, rear good for
sand bottom pond. Asking $7,000.

terraced

9945 E. Grand River.l..Brighton
(313) 227-7017

Lffi

NORTHERN
INCOME:
Two adJoining
brick
faced store buildings In center of Pigeon, Mich.
Now housing an establIshed
meat market,
a
barber shop and extensive carpet store. City has
growing pains, Both buildings tOgether have near
4,600 sq. feet. Asking S~O,OOOeach.
Terms
available.

to the

Residential· Builders

BRIGHTON TOWNE
9880 E. Grand River
Brighton, Mich.

BRIGHTON, BRIGHTON
" TOWNSHIP, HARTLAND,
HAMBURG TOWNSHIP,
GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP,
., GENOA TOWNSHIP

J.

449-446i

632-7469
685-1543

FIGHT INFLATION:
* Residential Insurance
Guaranteed Annual Premiums for 3 Years

M.E.I.

S==~='5=

Servong.

E"'bnm,~

or

walk.s out

brick

Hartland
Milford

EXCELLENT
VALUE,
pLEASANT
3 B.R.
RUSH LAKEFRONT
Home, landscaped.,
gas
heat. $29,900.

We're,
Tltinking of You

Gnut2J

Call (313) 227-6279
(Evenings) 227·7350

449-4144

one down, livIng room, kitchen,

BRtGHTON.Harliand··SchDolBy
OWner.Lake privileges,~ bl!droom

3 B.R. LAKEFRONT,
$27,000.

CUZ

WE HAVE PARCELS

LAKE OAK BUILDERS

II

Immedlate

07·9:115

gardens, has a large famny' room,
featuring a full wall aUlhenlic
Virginiafireplacewllh logholder &
raised hearlh A peaceful .slream
w",dslhrough Ihelarge park behind
the properly. Priced at appraIsed
~~~~:e~;II"3-4:~~~ sale ,~S,900

'

9163 Main St. Whitmore
Lake
313449-4466 or evenings

yard,

NORTHVILLE,by owner. NI>W
on
the markel &-filledwllh charm, this
3 bedroom brick ranch Is newly
decoraled wllh WIlliamsburgdecor
Ihroughout The lowerlevel, which

SCHAEFER
, REAL ESTATE
11517 E. Highland

KURT WINTERS, ASSOCIATE

WE DO!

COOL LAKE BREEZES. Three bedroom home
with 193' lake frontage. Fieldstone fireplace, wa Ik·
out basement, targ patio and much more. $50,000

Serving'

serne

nice

Real Estate

·349-1700
Serving:

IB

lJPI

Brighton. Your
own
private
pond.
Blacktop road, excellent
schOOlS. ,Privacy
With
good
shopping
and
doctors only four miles
away. $17,500.00. VA-7S8

OREN F. NELSON, REALTOR
REALTOR'

:, Northville Record
and Novi News

tor

carpetfng,

dlnelle, enclOSedfronl porch, lull
finished basement, nice 101, large
shade trees. -Q7 2700,0131
2~19 .

6'12 acres.

REDUCED -O-DOWN
VA LOAN ACCEPTABLE
MAIN STREET,
WHITMORE
LAKE
Completely remodeled,
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, full
wall stone fireplace,
aluminum
siding, lots of
room, every room is large. Home has new walls,
ceilings and floors. Overlooks lake. Large lot,
close to shopping. $33,900.00.

Across from State Police Post
9984 Grand River, Brig,ton
227·1021

LAKE OAK
BUILDERS

Monday

Houses For Sale: ,
CABfNon Strawberry Lake, nIce
location 229rn2
SOUTH Lyon . Immaculale 3
bedroom brl~k ranch, basemenl,

F'RS~ lime -;,lered NIce older
home In Soulh Lyon. EKcelient
condition,1'1>slorles, one bedroom

HANDYMAN'S
DREAM.
Howell·City.
2 bedroom
house In one of the finest
neighborhoods.
Beautiful
corner
lot.
Garage.
$19,900.00. C 1-925

CLASSIFIED
DIRECTORY

p m

12-1

f=or Sale]

occupancy$32,500.

I WISH10 thank all my relal,ves,
fnends, neIghbors,prayer group of
Methodlsl
Church,
King's
WROUGHTIron 5 pc dmelle sel Daughlers,SeniorC,llzens,Nurses,
Dr,Salhaneyand
Dr.
Wellerslroem
used for pallo Fatr condition 349
for all lovell'cards, visits, gifts and
2823
PhonecalTswhile I wasInSt.Mary's
at my daughler's In
Acreage For Sale
2.4
BLACKcal wIth wh,le paws Hospl\aland
Plymoulh Thanks 10 all again, God
Animals (Pets)
5-' _Lo_v_a_bl_e_3-4_9_2_B2_3
_
Bless you all
Marie Nutter
Animals, Farm
5-3 FREE Klllens 4250374
Animal Services
5-4
THE
FAMILYof
Ralph
Foreman
,Antiques
4·1 SIBERIANHusky AKC Ph years,
10 Ihank Ihe many frl."ds for
.Apartments For Rent 3.2.spayed,houSebroken,llkeschlldren, want
Ihe beaullfulflow"" al<:>Fred and
Auction Sates
4-1A 43732411
EmilyCaslerHn"tor Ihelr kindness,
Auto Parts /
7-5 ---------IheNorlhvllleLodge186F & AMtor
IheMemorialServlce,lheMethodlsl
Autos For.sale
7·8
9m~x~nJh\~~e~~P'nl::;:
Rev. Gunther Brans1ner
Auto Service
7·5. encl()5edyard, call afler ~ o'clOCk, MInister,
for his seorvjce and Or. Russel
Autos Wanted
7·6 437~
Alchlson
, Boats & equipment
1·3 --.:......-------,.Buildmgs & Halls
3.6 FREE puppIes,8 weeksold 0137
031~
A special thank you 10 Diane
Business Opportunity
6·4
Cafftnglm's famoly tor Ihelr kind
"Business Services
6-3 ~~edh~~:rs
all male, help during and afll!r Ihe wedding
recepl,ontor Brendaand John
Campers
7-4
Card Of Thanks
1-3 MINIATUREShellle, male, aboul
MYsincereIhanksto all my friends
Com merclal
2-7 one year old -449-.4989
and neighbors lor
Ihelr
Condom iniums
lhoughtfulness during my recenl
For Rent
3·4
slay
in
51 Joseph's Hospital.
Condom iniums
KELVINATORwasher, running
WIlmaBrillen
For Sale
2-2 condillon, large load capaclly, 2
Duplex
3-2~ speed,2 cycle,Youpickup 4372357 MR.LylePowersfor tak",g care of
Farm Animals
5-3 FREE German Shepherd puppy, a flal lire, I lhank you
Mrs McLean
Farm Equipment
4.4A female,Genlleand loves 11It1" boys
Farm Products
4-4 ~37671~..or1-.4220948
Memoriam
Farms
2.4 AFFECTIONATE2 yr old .payed 11.41n
. Firewood
4.2A female dog GOOdwalch dog 227
In Memorram • Turner, Harold C
'Found
1~ 6863, Brighton
(Harry) In loving memory of
Garage Sa les
4-' B
Harold Turner who passed away
Happy Ads '
'-1 TERRIERCocker,yr. old, lemale, July 3, 1910 In our hearls, we
Help Wanted
6-1 house-broken,shols, excellenlwllh remember YOu arways.
Homes For Rent
3.1 children MovIng229 ~9 or 229MlSl
Mom. Brothers
Sislers
Homes ForSale
2-1 11
Hprses & Equ Ipm ent
5-2 I -1 Happy Ads
Lost
fjollsehold Goods
4-2 CONGRATULATIONS,
Jerl & Bob
Household
5-1 Robm
Income TaxPets
6-3A
,
_
IRISHSeller,female,vicinity01 I 96
& Grand River, Reward for return
Industrial
2-7
1-2 Special Notices
or any lnformanon leading 10
, rn Memoriam
1-4.
recovery 2275260
al~
, Lake Property
2-5
· !-and
3-9 SUICIDE Prevenllon and Drug
LOST
1M downlownNI>W
Hudson,1
Livestock
5.3 ~f:::.mal,on 1·8755.56. someo~~ turquoise earring, blue stone,
, Lost
1-5
rl>Ward
<131·121]
Lots For Sale
2-6 "THE FISH" (Formerly ProTed
$100REWARDlor
Ihe return of
; Mail Box
1-7 Help), Nonfinancial emergency female German Shepherd
No
· Miscellaneous
4·3 a55I'lance2~hoursa dayfor lhoseIn quesl,orsasked 227 5212,Brlghlon
,Mobile Homes
2-3 need In Ihe Norlhvilie-Noviarea
al~
, Mobile Homes to Rent 3-5 CallJ.l9<1350 Allcalls confldenlTal
If
Mobile Home Sites
3·SA
Found
,
.Motorcycles
1·1
• Musical Instruments
4·3 ALATEENmeets TueSdayevenings FOUNOat highschoollennlscourls,
Office Space
3·7 al 8 30 Norlhville Presbyterian good sweatshlrl Owner may have
evenings
· Personals
1-2 Church Emergencycalls,ol55-5B15tfby describing.43728013
• Pets
5·1
• Pet Supplies
5.5 \2-1 Houses For Sale
[mouses
For Sale
','p~uitrv
5·3
1 'Profes'sional
Services
6.3
I Real Estate
Wanted
2-8
" Rooms For Rent
3·3
RummageSales
4-1B
Situatjons Wanted
6-2
Snowmobiles
7·2
Sporting Goods
4-3
Townhouses For Rent 3·4
Country Living·Lake Oak Farms
,Townhouses For Sale 2-:"2
Trailers
7-4
• - , Trucks
7·7
.' jlacation Rentals
3-8
'. Wanted Miscellaneous 4-5
Wanted to Rent
3-10

.:

Houses

HOUSE'In the counl,y, Norlhvme
Township ] bedrooms, 2 balhs,
f1r"place, ~ acre. CyclonefenCed
play ,erell, 21f:zcar garage By owner.
~9·7021

WASHTENAW
COUNTY.
Cvzy, comfortable
3 bedroom
home for newlyweds
or retirees.
Is·
now rented
out. Carpeted
thru·out.
Lake
privileges
on Whitmore
Lake. Call 227-5005
(29755) ,
WIXOM.
Beautiful
2 bedroom
ranch,
tastefully
decorated.
Lush carpeting.
On 81/2
acres.
Ideal for garden - orchard
- horses .
Call 227·5005 (32240)
BRIGHTON.
Beautiful
home on approx.
2
acre wooded parcel, lust minutes to X-way &
shopping.
A Better Homes & Gardens
print.
This home has many, custom
features.
Call
227·5005 (32462)
,
NOVI. This has'lt aliI 4 bedrooms,
21/2 baths,
family room with fireplace,
bullt·ln storage &
wet bar, Warmr-famlly
kitchen
with Island
chopping
block. Central
air too. Less than a
block from Club House & pool. $63,900. Call
477·1111 (31912)
(

:

NORTHVILLE.
--Unique
4 bedroom
home.
Large
living
room
with
cozy fireplace,
beautiful
hardwood
floors In kitchen & dining
room, 2 car garage,
all nestled
on lovely,
landscaped
lot with an In·ground
heated pool.
$55,000. Call 477-1111 (31869)

.. (tunl

"·"15sli,11!

(!)

OIiU.

!qual
Houling
Opportunity

"Michi~n's
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Enjoy Country living

& COX ~~kTE
NOVI

Houses For Sale

HOWELL

"'\

;

227-6155
NEARLY NEW, nice size ranch with 2 bedrooms.
Lake privileges lust across the street. Area 15
semi-secluded. Slab poured for carport. $19,900.00
(3·W P·2137-H)
EASY
L-C TERMS
on this
year
round
LAKE FRONT home. Aluminum sided, paneled,
carpeted, aluminum storage shed. On one of the
cleanest lakes around, S17,500.00

with Convenience to the City
-BRIGHTON-

LAKEFRONT 2 bedrooms, fireplace, 2 extra lots.
On nice private
lake. Furnished.
Immediate
Possession. Very atfra clive L·C terms. $24,900.0.0.
(3-L·l0454·H)

LOVELY 2 bedroom home with large sunroom or
possible 3rd bedroom, stone flreDlace. 2 car
garage, sitting on large lot. Walk to school.
$24,000.00(3-L-l0577-H)

4th of JULY SPECIALS!!

1

with Paved Roads
Underground Wires
Natural Gas
Model Open 12-5 Dally
Corner Hacker & McClements
2 Miles North of Brighton Mall

LAKE FRONT
174 foot frontage on Woodland Lake with a
beautau I treed lot at the end of street. Home has a
complete new kitchen and dining room. A must to
see

COBB HOM

I 12-1

12-1 Houses

Houses For Sale

ESJU1YC~~S;~

I

NORTHVILLE
Charming
otder
home ,n town 3 bedrooms. den.
large Ilvlngroom
with
fireplace.

drnlngroom,
screened
finished
basement
workshop
5736

$09.900

BY owner
partlallv
house on J'.l acres
$32.000 437 2212

porch.
Separate

ay owner

349
•

res10red farm
Tn Highland,
:

ASHLEY & COX
REAL ESTATE

6437-2014

Ranch
home
with
family room, fireplace,
on 5 acres with barn.
Near
Northville,
$47,000.

and 5th and 6th
COMEBACKSAFEANDSOUND
"See You Monday"

J~n Shultz .Agenc'l

For Sale

NORTHVI LLE, 3 bedroom. close to
town. beaUllful settmg Fireplace
BUill 1970 3494069
If

HAPPY 4th

Beautiful
3 bedroom
ranch. Ph baths, dining
room,
colored
appliances.
Over
1
acre, $52,000.

Inc.

210 E MAIN STREET. BOX 555

W DODGE CONSTRUCTION

227·6829

For Sale

TWO STORY COLON IAL
3 or 4 bedroom 1600 sq. ft. brick and
alumInum,
full basement, attached
2·car
garage, 11/2 baths, insulated windows and
screens, full.y carpeted, paneled family room
with fireplace.
Insulated walls 3112" and
yeilings 6" thick. $34,900.
Ranch Homes from $21,500.
All homes completely fInished
Built on your land or ours
Models: 28425 PONTIAC TRAI L, South Lyon

DODGE ESTATES

SHARP, CLEAN, TASTEFULLY
DECORATED.
This 3 bedroom home in a BEAUTIFUL
settrng.
High lot overlooking water has much to offer.
$37,900.00(3·H·2877-PI

BE INDEPENDENT
of that landlord II Move Into
this 2 Bedroom alumlnum·slded Ranch In Howell
- paint the walls any corllr you like, hang your'
pfcture1i wherever you wan,t, plant your own
garden In the large backyard & park In your own
Garage. Only S19,000with low down payment. CR
93
<;5L~BRATE THE FREEDOM everyone wantson tti $ beautIful 10 Acres with 6 Acres fenced for
horses & includes excellent horse barn with tack
room. PLUS a roomy 4 Bedroom Country RanchAND a Registered Quarter Horse named Frisky J I
564,500. RR 114
F,",x "OL P GLORY" In the yard of this 3 Bedroom
Brick & Aluminum
Ranch on·l
Acre. Lovely
wooded settIng crose to town. Features Family
Room with Fireplace, 21h Baths, full basement
with 4th Bedroom In lower level & Redwood Deck
around back of home. TrUly DelightfUl! $44,500.
RR 167
LEAp THE
'PARADE of Buyers & be the lucky
owners of, thiS 3 Bedroom Country
Ra'\lch
s.urrounded by apple trees. Fireplace & bay
window In large Living
Room, also Includes
redwood deck, access to nearby
lake, full
basement, 2·car Garage. 544,900. RR 169
WE'RE PROUD TO BE the ones to show you this
Attractive & Unusual 5 Bedroom home with 5 Stall
Horse Barn In excellent condition on 10 Acres.
Includes spring fed pond for swImming & fishing &
fenced In rIding rlr-g. See this toda.y II RR 171
GOOD OL' AMERICAN
PRIDE shows In this
extremely sharp 3 Bedroom L.shaped Ranch With
1500sq. ft. of living space plus a full basement.
Franklin Fireplace In Living Room, maintenance.
free aluminum
siding. PRICE REDUCED
to
$39,500. RR 177
THIS LAND IS MY LAND Is what you'll be singing
when you choose this 240 Acre Farm With
Comfortable & Roomy 4 Bedroom home, 3 large
Barns, 2-car Garage. Home and all buildings are
In excellent condition. CaII for details today II F R
22

12.1 Houses

BRIGHTON. MICHIGAN - 4B116

(313) 229-6158 OR (313) 229·7017

Several
2 bedroom
starter homes in Nevi
area. $2000-$3000 down.
Looking for property In
Livingston
County?
Save your gas, stop at
our Novi office for all
available
information.
Let us be your contact.

l
CITY OF BRIGHTON-3
Bedroom older home,
remodeled and very clean, living room, dining
room and large kitchen, onIy $34.000.

43043 Grand River Ave.
of Plymouth,

A very unique two story hom e In beautiful La ke of
the Pines. 3 Bedrooms, liVing room. dining room,
family room WIth fireplace Only 564,900.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
NEW LISTI NG IN
MEADOWB ROOK-IO raordinary
location,
Q
extraord inary lanlbO~ ,ng and a superlative
house. All the al;;>.ntities the descriminating
family requires. Four bedrooms, central air. 2lJ2
baths, and an assumable 73/. percent mortgage.
587.500
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
NEW LISTING
A brick ranch containing \900 square feet, 3
bedrooms, a fireplace In a large, 20 x 12 family
room overlooking a beautiful terrace, a fully
equipped country kitchen and so much more. The
interior has been professionally
decorated and
superlatively maintained. Visit us Sunday or ca II
today. $67.500
NORTHVILLE CITY
NEW LlSTI N G-Beautifully
decorated
by a
professional interior designer, this 3 bedroom
colonial will pass the most rigid inspection. From
the kitchen, which will please the culinary heart,
to the large master bedroom. livability is the keynote. An excellent property in the City $46,900

Inc.

349-2790

GREAT LOCATION· 3 BR ranch In the City of
Northville.
Country kitchen.
multiple
baths.
fireplace, finished rec. room. 2 car garage.
$45,900.
FIRST OFFERING
spacious executive 3 BR
ranch WIth 2'/2 baths on almost an acre of,
property Features include 25ft. family room with
2 way fireplace, huge kit with loads of cupboards,
screened porch. 2 car garage and professionally
landscaped 101 S59,900

BITTEN
Lake area, 2 'Story, 3
bedroom home wllh take priVileges
Hartland schools & much more. easy
terms :127 12013 or 227 55S7
OPEN
SUNDAY
1. pm
5665
Mabley HIli Rd East 01 US2~. T"ke
Fenton Rd north off M 59. turn leU
on Read Rd then light on Mabley
Hili Rd
Summer Iun, WINTER
RENTAL. 2 bedroom home See ,t
today' $27,900 England Real Eslate
632 7~27

LEXI NGTON COMMONS· Your choice of a 3 or 4
BR colonIal, offering 2112 baths, formal dining rm.,
family rm., first floor laundry plus many extras
Priced mid·slxtles.

I

_.....

BRIGHTON
I

349-5600
the HELPFUL

Peoplel

_

330 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE
Hillside cottage-l00 ft on water Three bedroom,
4th lV, baths, new well, low taxes.

By owner

2 yr

o,d. J

bedroom ranch, huge ree room' with
wet bar. sewing room, all carpeted &
drapes,
central air
B«3 or 227 S784
llY OWNER

S31:LSOOCall ~77

Portage Lake access

bedroom ranch. Vh bath'S.
basement
Schools,'
Pnnclpals
B7B 919.

3

wanljOU1

with terrace
Plnt.kney
Reduced
low
$40's.
only Being transferred

BY OW NE R Ml Brighton Sub J
2 fireplaces. bnc'k
&
alum
ranch. lJ1 acre 101, lake
provlleges. $S9.9OO 2292889
.16

bedroom.

VERY rough house on 1/2 acre South
of Howell S15.ooo Howell. 1 517 5.6
31dS
aU

t1IrII,~

•

ALL AM ERICAN

AND CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
2649 E. Grand River

HOWELL 546-5610

~IIIIIIIIII'

7148 E. Grand River
FOWLERVILLE 223-9166

Shouldn't Your Home Be In Pictures
VIDEOLISTING

SERVICE

country Living-Relax
In this remodeled country
home with 3 Bedrooms. Modern Kitchen and
lovely liVing room, all on 2 acres.
I

(fJ¥

%milan
Associates

Listing Service-List With Us. We Are The Only TV
Tape Broker In This Area.

NORTHVILLE
MAGNIFICENT

2418 E. Grand River
(517) 546·7500

VICTORIAN

- Step Into the past!
· On beautiful acre.
· Four large bedrooms.
• 3D' living rm., nat. f.p.
· Two classic baths.
- First floor laundry.
- Bsmt., (nground pool. Barn, shed· this home
Is designed & decorated with distinction. Only
$64,900.
WHIPPLE ESTATES
PRESTIGE RANCH· on beautiful spacious lot. 3
bedrm. brick, full bsmt. with rec. rm., family
rm.,2 fireplaces, large kitchen, 2 car garage, &
lots more.
'
$42.500 . Delightfully
updated 4 bedrm. alum.
home. 1'12 baths. carpeted, central air; full
bsmt., flnlst.ed rec. rm., large scenic lot,
tashlonable area. New listing.
$25,900· 4 bedrm. alum. siding, bsmt., needs
T.L.C., Excellent location
$28,90O-Try & match this. 3 bedrm. all alum.
home. bsmt., 2 car garage, very sharpl Best
buy In town.
S37,000. "Wlllla msburg Beauty" 3 bedrm., Ph
baths, gar. Only 54.000 dwn.
532,900-Mother's
dream kitchen. Dandy 3 B R
nicely decorated. Large rms., sun room.
bsmt., and more.
544,500 . Charm, per,,:Qallty,
comfort. 3 bedrm.
brk., famIlY,ro&..OVnat. F.P., Ph baths. enc.
terrace, centn";1alr, 2 car garage. $4,500 dwn.
$59,500. Early American stately beauty. Land
Contract terms· 3 bedrm .• fam. rm .. F.P .• 2
car gar.
'.
W. OF NORTHVILLE
535,000·2 acres. Modern 3 B.R. alum., bsmt., F .P.,
outbuildings.
$55,000· 10acres. 3 B.R. brk. ranch, bsmt., F.P.,
barn.\
558,900·1.6 acre. Lovely ranch."1arge rms., family
rm., f.p., bsmt.
o

-

FARMS & ACREAGE
FARMINGTON
HILLS-4
bedrm. home on 4.75
acres. Barn, horse paddock, close In, S74.900.
NORT HV I LL E-41 acres, bOrders Meadowbrook
C.C. Sewer, water, great Investment I I
5 acres-Ten
Mile & Napier. $18,000·$5,000dwn.
10 acres-Pontiac
Tr. & Tower·519,900
.s acres-7 Mile W. of Currle . 515,000·$4,500dwn.

150North'center

349-8700

Northville

Nnrt~uillt

HAMBURG TWP.Real country living complete
WIth a forest of evergreen trees and the Huron
River close by can be yours with this 1346sq. ft. 3
yr. old 3 bedroom ranch. 2 full baths and 2 car
garage.
543.50J
SOUTH LYON - Look & compare for the price. 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, Den, 1st floor laundry, full
basement, 29' living room, 1412sq. ft. All on a 100'
improved city lot
534,500
SOUTH LYON - Close to town yet far enough out
to enjoy country atmosphere. 3 bedroom ranch
with full baseme.nt next to acres of undeveloped
property.
$29.000
GREEN OAK TWP. - 4 year old colonial. Quality
plus from the 6 panel stained wood doors to
fantastic
kitchen
with
indirect
lighting.
4
bedrooms, family room with fireplace, formal
dining room, 2 ca r garage and basem ent.
$59.900

1&ralty
Member-UNRA

Multi-List

101 N. Center Street

Service'

Northville

Lexington Blvd. - Lexington Commons
3 Bedroom custom ranch - a II brick. 21/2 baths,
full finished basement. familyroom
w-fireplace,
central air, 2 car attached garage. Home like new.
Built 1972
572,900

20416

443Welch-OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
Extra nIce 4 bedroom Colonial. Family room, full
basement. Remodeled kitchen. Home In mint
condition.
Attached 2 ·car garage. Walking
distance to all schools.
47238S. Chlgwidden - Northville
Custom Tri Level. 3 Bedroom with Den or 4th
Bedroom Family Room with fireplace. Oven.
Range, DIshwasher. Hardwood floors Extra lot
included. 2·car attached Garage w·opener. Home
in move·in condItion. Owner will sell on Land
Contract
$72,000
45145Mayo Drive
~
Custom 3 bedroom trl·level. on nicely landscaped
1/2 Acre lot. 2'h baths, natural beamed ceilings,
deck off master bedroom overlooking private
backyard with heated in·ground pool. Family
room on lower level has doorwall walk·out.
We have an excellent buy on ~ condo In Plymouth.
$21.700 Built 1966.$3900 per mo. maintenance fee.
74 acres on W. Eight Mile Road. NIce and roiling.
Excellent Investment for future.
48\07 Cedarwood, Novi--OPEN SUNDAY 2·5 P.M.
Custom Ranch in beautIful, like new condition. 3
bedrooms. family room, fireplace. 2 way Into
living room, 11/2baths. Attached 2 car garage.
Home carpeted throughout. Beautiful treed lot-a
rea I bUy at
552,500
Clement Crt.-Lexington
Commons, South.
Truly fine 4 bedroom colonlat with den, 2112baths.
family room with nat. brick fireplace. Formal
dining room, large kitchen with oversize dlnette.
Fully Carpeted Finished basement. Call us for a
I1st of the many outstanding custom features of
this home
38620 Morning Star Dr.-Livonia
Hill Estates.
4 Bedroom Brick Ranch. Owner moving north large lot Many custom features. Finished
basement. Excellent Family Home. Call us for
more details.
21255Beck Rd.
\
Very nice Brick Ranch on 2112 acres-2\ car
attached heated garage, wet plaster, hardwoOd
floors. low cost heating. Gas.hot water
$54,500
WESTLAND
Nice 3 bedroom brick ranch with full basement.

349·1515

MULTI-LIST
OPEN? DAYS

NOLING

OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY
424 W. Grand

Brighton:

BRIGHTON - SHARP 3
bedroom
home
overlooking lake, boating,
swimming,
only $42,900
River

221-6252
LAKE LIVING: 3 BR furnished lakefro~t ho~e
with 50' of sandy beach & excellent sWlmm rng
area, Land contract terms available.
.
CITY OF HOWELL:
Over 2 acres, nicely
remodeled 3 BR colonial, large kitchen, formal
drnlng, natural woodwork. Terrific bUy at S39.500
LAKE P R IV I LEGES: On beautiful Rush Lake,
extra sharp 3 BR raIsed ranch featuring fam.
room. full walk·out basement, redwood deck with
excellent view & 3 car garage Priced to sell at
$44.500.
FARM HOUSE: Exceptional 5 BR farm colonial.
room for the large family, good location to US 23,
I 96 X-way 2 large barns. 10 acres, more land
available. Asking
S57,900.
ACRFAGE
RANCH
custom 5 BR walk-out
ram n. featurmg stone fireplace. large kit., formal
dining. redwood deck 30 x 40. Barn on 10 wooded
acres. Surrounded by State Land Reduced for
qUIck sale.
$69.900.
VACANT PARCELS' Insh Hills - 120' waterfront
lot on Mirror Lake. wooded & roll ing. L C terms.
58,500.
10ACR ES Wooded & rolling Howell area
$12,900.

SECLUDED
- 1.23 acre
wooded, high bldg site
overlooking private lake
& Huron River. $9,900.
4 ACRES OF WOODED
LAND,
ravined
With
.stream m South Lyon on •
Doane Rd.
SHOE
REPAIR
BUSINESS
opportunity,
reasonable, will train.

437-1234

Evenings 229·6752

57010Grand River
New Hudson

MORE
REAL ESTATE
Appear on
Page 6·8

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

.~,

201 5 LAFAYETTE
SOUTH LYON ,

~ !-? ,-

, • \ , ....:\

~.
If

PARTRIDGE & ASSOCIATES, INC
Busmess & Real ESTate Throughout Michigan

437-2056

Call (517) 546-9400

12x 60 mobile home, ideal for your vacation land
priced to sell includes washer and dryer. Think
about it, then buy it. You will like it. S3.400

2900 E. GD. RIVER·, HOWELL

Delightful ranch in a nice area, 3 bedrooms,
hardwood floors. Lots of storage space. $31.000
Newly remodeled older home near shOpping,
schools, etc. 3 bedrooms, carpeted thru out. fine
home for a fam ily and a sepa rate 2 bedroom
apa rtment can be used for Incoille. $32,900
Custom
almost
ceramic
extras.

NEW ON THE MARKET
bUIlt ranch, with 3 large bedrooms, on
one acre in the country, fireplace, 1'h
baths, 24' swim ming pool and lots of other
$37.000

3 bedroom ranch with full basement, 2 ca r
attached garage. partially finished basement. on
nearly 3~ acres, backed up by a la rge apple
orchard. $38.900
Beautiful, well maintaIned country home on 5
acres. 3 bedrooms with a possible fou rth. full
basement, 2 fireplaces, 1'/2 baths. gas heat, ba rn
chicken coop. 554,900
5 bedroom home on 15 beautiful acres of land,
great potential for dog kennels or for the horse
lover. $55,900
Well bu ilt all brick ra nch sitting off the road on 5
acres of gently,/Toillng land with 324 ft. frontage. 3
bedrooms. natural fireplace, full basement, large
garage. wonderful place for the kids and horses.
$57.500
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE
Spacious 4 bedroom on beautiful Sliver Lake, 2
fireplaces,
3 bathrooms,
2 kitchens,
nicely
landscaped yard, Ideal for tamlly Ilvln!! with fun
year round, fishing, boating, swlmm lng, etc.
$57,900

HOWELL-Quality
custom 3 bedroom
In Heatherheath Sub. Near schools.
Full fcished basement, garage, with
garden tool room, nicely landscaped
FIreplace, family room. S54,90.
10 ACR ES-3
bedroom
ranch
Beautifully finished 2'11 baths. 36' x 60'
barn. 6 box stalls Half acre stocked

pond. 2 fIreplaces
Howell
dIstrict Priced only $62.500.

school

SiX ACR ES-Brick
ranch house, 2
horse barn. Big 2 car garage. full
basement has finished rec. room wIth
fireplace. Well located near Grand
River. Owner will finance. 541,900.

Livingston County Land
BUILDING SITES
One, two, five, ten. 16,19, 20·acre parcelS 55,000.$25,000.

FARMS AND VACANT
120 acres, $85.000, 150 acres, S140,000, 20 acres, 515,900. 54 acres, $50,000.
CommercIal area 53,000 per acre
Wooded lakefront lot $13,900. These parcels
and many more are available thru HUB.

DEADLINE

FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

IS 5 P.M. MONDAY

6-B - TH<::

NORTHVI
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I 2-1 Hous;;; For Sale 112-1

NEWS-SOUTH

Houses For Sale

LYON

HERALD-BRIGHTON

ACRES.
In others.

Property
510,000.

3 BEDROOM
Howell
area

aluminum
Priced
at

is hilly with
VA ~ 70

trees

EXECUTIVE
Builder's
custom
raised
baths,
cant.,
open feeling.

of

FRONT
offering
5 bdrms.
3
for entert.
S75,000.

2~2 Condominiums

Town Houses

Town Houses

appliances

Half

NOR THVI LLE condom in rum, J
bedroom. 2'''' baths. school. lakes,
air,
appffances,
assumable
mortgage. 3493129
10

finished

BY Owner Hamilton Farms. 1 year
old. '2 bedroom
Condominium
Completely carpeted.
beautifUlly

Luxury

decorated,

liVing

a price

at

you

can

afford Low equity. $37.490 3482835
I

OWNER

berng

sWlmmfng

cond,llon.

many

extras

7JI.t percent

I

Quaint,
bdrms.,
town.

SOUTH
LYON OFFICE
LISTINGS
PHON E 437·2088 or 227-7775
10 BEAUTIFUL
acres with over 140G sq. ft. of road
frontage.
Ideal
for splits In a few years.
Only
514,500
Terms
available.
VA 3981. Call 437-2088 or
227·7775.

BRIGHTON
old
charm
198 x 132 lot.

gracious
2 baths,

plus
privacy.
TREES.
Walk

COUNTRY
CLUB
ANNEX-Leland
Spacious
& growIng.
3 bdrm.
on 90' lot.
geared
for good
living.
HOWELL
Don't
judge
the book
by the cover.
bdrm .• fam. rm. and enjoyable
country
to schools
& pia yground
& rec. center

be what
2Y2 baths.
gas grill,
CO 4172.

lakes.
2·
Nat. FP

Fam.

4
to

3

house~

3 B R

fireplace In familyroom,
fenced
$418000 ~77 O~6

llf:z balhs~

Ranch,

1970BELMONT 12 x 60. 2 Br. refrlg

formal

dining room, ginger bread k,fchen.

1500 sq II,

budt
Ins,
mamlenance

fUlly
free

W

carpeted.
aluminum

~~~~~~;~~E~'~~~I~t
~,,:;~~~~~.
Call aller6 pm 2271234 Brighton
at!

exterior. fUll basemenl All lhls &
more only $22,880 00 10 percent down

2 STORY elegance 4 B R. country
kitchen. family room,
fUll baths.
fUll
basement.
Carpeting
throughout Fireplace $34.890 ME I
Resrdenllar Builders 2277017 atr

1

to
long
mortgage

term
ME

lower
Interest
I
ReSidential

Builder 227 7017

3 8 R BI level, famllv size kitchen,
budlln
al"Jphances.
1'12 bath, dmmg
room. family room, walk oul petlo,
brick
& alum
extenor
Fully

carpeled
Spac;lous
3
kit
Close

unbelIevable

New lower

al S2A.620

rate

Interest

-

bedroom ranch on Vl
acre. walkIng distance 10 schools &
shopping 229 8955
THREE bedroom

(313) 646-4711

I 517

5A67674 Howell

JAM ES

each

Qu,lily Nomll

[ 3·2 Apartments

With rake access 3 car garage,
15 If x 20 It family room With natural
fireplace. Formal dlnrng & liVing
room, 2 full baths
Nice area WI1h

a15

rotsoftrees

Call 227 6763

103-105

CLING

349·4030

EAL ESTATE,

20825 NAP IER
A dream home with lots of space! 5 bedrooms
or 4 with a den, separate dining room, extra
large family room with fireplace.
Builder's
own home with many extra features like a
slate roof. 2 car atf'd garage PLUS a 30 x 40'
heated storage building.
Call for' more
details ..
496 E. EIGHT MILE
This' home has 2112baths, family room with
fireplace, separate dining room, 2 bedrooms
and more for only $31,900.

PLYMOUTH

NOVI

229-7848

fees Mllford6B51959

1 517·5<161746 after

\

FOR OTHER

SR 30223-DETROIT

COUNTRY
SALES

Sl55

only~ no children

LOCATIONS

LYON

REAL

Sl1NDAY'1 p.m. to 4-p.m.
BANG BANG GOTCH YAI·

FARMS.

MEMBER

OF LIVINGSTON

$12.900

MULTI

349-1212

LIST

2

NOVI
washer
contract

OPEN HOUSE SAT. & SUN., 1-5

S. of
between

I 96 on
Lee

E

side

& Silver

of

U S.

Lake

West
2760

1972 SCHULT 14 X68
step, furnished

1

Large

fam
i'

2 bed. A C.
a7a

ranch.
consider

air

conditioners,

fully

Ref. &
land

Qual11y Homes,

LASTWEEKI
Sale EndsJuly7th
BUILDER'S
CLOSE
OUT SALE
ON 1974MODEL
HOMES
ho m es qualif y for 5 percent
TAX

'

C RED

EXCELLENT
land & locations a1
attractive
prices
FireSide
Realty
Bnghton
229 4453
5 PERCENT
down
28 acres, over
3000 ft road frontage
SIX Lakes.
MIchIgan 59,500. Land Contract

3136327068. Harlland

al4

TIMBERVIEW
FARMS

MEDITERRANEAN
QUAD
This brand
new
home
has everything
the heart
desires
and
then
some.
Bu lit for
those
who
entertain
in mInd.
Excitingly
different.
(CB.12)

NATURE
AT YOUR
DOORSTEP-537,900
This
ranch
radiates
wilh.
tender
loving
care.
Immaculate
3 BR 2 Car Gar. Only 3 miles from
US
23. An unending
vacation.
Call
Karen
Maschke
229·2968 or Toll Gree
1 aOO·462·5909
(RB.09)

BRIGHTON
AREA
12 Acres
plus lakefront
lot, roiling
land with trees
and
country
vIew.
3 fiR
Ranch
full
walk.out
basement,
11/2 Baths,
2 Car Gar.
Paved
Road.
10
Miles South Of Brighton
Call Velma
Bakhaus
229.
2968 or Toll Free
1·800462·5909
(CB.13)

, HONEY
FOR THE MONEY
$26,900
FreShly
painted
3 BR
Ranch.
Corner
lot. Well
landsca
ped. Back ya rd fu lIy fenced. Above.grOund
SWimming
pool. Call Harry
Jones
Toll Free
1.800.
462·5909
(R B 012)

EARLY
AMERICAN
LOVERS
5 beautiful
acres
with a gorgeous
view. 4 BR and
lots of room
for a II your antiques.
Charm
Ing farm
house.
Call Elaine
Ackerman
229·2968 or Toll Free
1·800·462·5909
(K B·05)

BRIGHTON OFFICE:
300 W. Grand RIver,

.

CANTON/PL YMOUTH
(inside MEIJER'SI

/229-2968

459·2200

. ,....

TUDOR

\

~__ .

ALSO

RANCH
1900 SQ. FT.

•

_~...:..~_.~~.

._r-T_:.-.." ...

.

'-'-.'-_~,.

2400SQ.

These h
es include.
dishwasher,
range
disposal,
34·5
bl
Joms,
2'h baths,
family
room
with
f'repla(
, formal
dining
room,
1st floor
laundry,
7 car Jarage,
3/. acre
lots, paved
road,
natura!
gas hell

I,

7~% FINANCING
AVAILABLF.

196
HOWEll

11i

BRIGHTON

;
"I
PINCKNEY

•

.!

I:

or <mytl me
by
appointment
BETTER
BUlL T
BETTER
PRICED

M 36
EXIT

1 -~i~WHITEWOOO
\ f ; RD ESTATES

" ~ ~
~
,\,,1
..~
~u..

buy your

contract even If
533 7232

In

~

"'' -

-

J

2·

for a middle

lake

beside

BRIGHTON.

Models

ONE room
effJClency
Call A37 2410

10987

atr

home

zoned

excellent
locatlon
for
offices Will lease as IS

or remodel to SUIt t""ant.

Call 227

s.uO ask for Coy Magee

al~

\

ceiling,
loading
dock.
rarlroad
sldlng~ good parkmg
faCIlitIes
Immediate
occupancy
Located et
A55 Main St . Bnghton Call 313368
2100, ask for MISS Petkus
a15

~U~I~ng~r
River
In

apartment

F~;,~~~m~~~~~

~~se
Novl

Occupancy

April

1 or sooner

3,(9

2800

tl

13-7 Office Space
3 ROOM DUree SUtte.
downtown
Bnghton,
heat,
lights,
air
condilioned
2299513
.aff

hI!

WILLIAMSBURG SQUARE
SpacIOuS
1 and
2 bedroom
apartments,
carpel ed, refrigerator,
stove.
dishwasher,
dJ'Sposal
AIr
condllronlng.
and heat furnished
No
children or pels Ca11AJ71473
hit
apartment,

Howell

SMI\LL offIce space. 180 sq ft Side
entrance

$90 monthly

Norfhville

3492780

If

2 J &. 4 rOOm :suites or 13 rooms

newly remodeled
dOYolntown Brlghlon.

In all.

324 W. Main 51
229 6717

atf

I

SI75 mo
Kitchen
appliances
Brighton 2297343 alter 4 p m
a14

13-8 Vacation Rentals

I BEDROOM

COTTAGES on WOOdland Lake by
week FurniShed Boats avaIlable
Call Eve Brrghlon 227 1956
a14

(517)

lurnlshed

No children

apt.

or pels

5125
229

aU

1 bedroom

all
or
Call
II

apt.
al4

132
-

A

partments

landscaped

:I

foreclosure

or

Furnished

313
If

In South Lyon Area
small down payment

grounds

$160
$180

phone: ..37·1223

II

mortgage

ft om

2 bed.lo,om from

Build

or rent with opHon able to make
large monthly payment. .373038
after 5 "m
htr

~

neat. crean park

Pool and beautifully

WANTED 3 bedroom home WIth at
teast 1 acres
land contracl

a....

immediate occupancy

even
coHect. (313) 5337232

WILL

h~l';'

..

Brand new, spacious apartments

your
morf9age
If In forecl<J'Sure

WANTED LoIs and acreage
er. 4376981

OPEN
SAT. & SUN.

t
C

QUick deals call Mr Chandler
5460543
buy

Il.

ONE space for 12 x50 Mobile Home,

CASH for houses and land contracls

WI LL
contracl

.......
.110me

..,

BRCIDKDALE

or

2-8 Real Estate
Wanted

$59,900

$57,900

~

"I

lOa'"

~

'-

(313) 229-7264

COLONIAL
2400 SQ. FT

pUAD.
LEVEL
2200 SQ. FT

central

commercIal,
professlonal

FURNISHED
1 bedroom
Bnghton area (313) 42S5S28

(313) 626·4711
I

bedfoorTr,'

ii!:i'61

....~

I 3-6 Buildings, Halls r

2138. Brlghlon

LAVERNE ~ADY
& ASSOCIATES

FT

AVAILABLE

$56,900

5 ACRES
WITH
FARM
HOUSE
Looking
for a farm
house
In the Brighton
area?
5
Gently
roiling
acres
where
you can try your green
thumb
or sit back,
relax
& forget the fast pa ce of
the city.
Call Elaine
Ackerman
2292968
or TOil
Free
1·800·462·5909
{SB-l11
HOWELL
AREA
S36,500
Large
lot in excellent
subdivision,
east of Howell.
3
BR Ranch
with full bsmt.
Rec. ~m. has fireplace.
La ke privileges.
Ca II Vel ma Bakhavs
229-2968 or
Toll Free
1·800·4625909
(WB.06)

COLONIAL- $60,900-

'r

3.5A Mobile Home
Sites

Mile South of
Howell High School
(on West Grand RIver)

monthly

Cholel',
cOFwenient
,bldg.
sites
on
treed,
rOIling
terra In. 8 uild now or later
your bu "der
or ou rs

Phone today for a
FR E E market evaluation
of your property.

UGlf

aged couple No ch,ldren or pets
Locafed WOOdland Lake Mobile
Park See Mr Almashyowner
229
6303 Brighton
a14

CALL

TWO bedroom

BUSINESS IS GOOD!

~-

l.JA 1
1_....
"~"'I
, 'SP'eICAlL';'mOblle

l,4

I

12-6 Vacant Property

Rd

v

517·546·7773

open

Weekdays 3496113

IT

Jt ..

-

approXimately

weeks

August

Soulh

Brighton

COTTAGE. Port Austin. lake Iron'.
o

In

WOOdlandL!ke. Br,ghlon 227 6723,

Pool
Club House
Gas Heat
Water
Central Air
Shag Carpet
Drapes

Furnished

atf

modern

area.

20 x 50 COMMERCIAL Bldg 10 II

f 2-5 Lake-Propenty

VVHITEWOOD ROAD
,
ESTATES

Northville
3'496424

FOR rent or sale, 8x35 trailer, newly
pamted
&: remodeled, new furnace.
air-condilloned,
prlvate
beach on

• Small Pets too

70 ACRES. ~ths m,le road frontage.
9 Miles northeast of Howell 585.000
Owner. 1 (313)3493157
tl

Carngan

I

13-5 Mobile Homes

FAMILIES
WELCOME

12-4 Farms, Acreage

and seclUded.
ThIS
baths
has
thermo
549,900.

tf

STIver Lake Rd 43762'1

1970CHAMPION 12x 65.3 bedroom
With shed & skirting Can stay on lot
$4,000483 6065
- tf

23

LAKE MORAINE
FRONTAGE
End
your
search!
See this
3 BR Trl Level
on
restricted
lake now.
Beautiful
scenic
landscape.
Call for full details.
Call Karen
Maschke
2292968
or Toll Free
1·800462·5909
(MB 010)

room,

2 SLEEPING rooms to rent
Lyon. 437 2521

~l[

carpel ed, large parking area $5000
orbestolfer
227 5779or 437 1911 lit!

level with 3 bed, Ph baths,
Plus rec room.
Terrace.
Aft
EXTRAS
$45,900

ONE ACRE
with 2 bed alum
stay
Owner
anxious
will
$34.900.

two

2 BedrDom

INCLUDES,
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

air
to 2
plus

ROOMS for ren' AIr coml,honed By
week or month
Wagon
Wheel
Lounge. Norlhvllie Hotel, 212 S
Ma," 349 8686
"

S185

a15

fUlly

13-3 Rooms

Apartments

Hickory

Wixom

and

I

.

2 bedrooms.

carpeted
Appliances
and
conditioning
Garage
Up
children,
no pets
$'210 me
secUrtty. I 313 273 370~

carport
secunty

N ICE

Highland

S

2276914

These

BRIGHTON
$23,900
See this 3 BR ranch
with 2 Car Garageonly
$23,900.
Good access
to expresswa
ys & shopping.
Ca II
Karen
Maschke
229·2968
or 227·7127
Toll Free
1.
800·462-5909
(M B·09)

appr,ances,

conditioned,
plU5 1 mo

APARTMENTS

BRIGHTON two bedroom mobIle
home. plU5alfached9 x 12 workshop,

~--

BRIGHTON'S
FINEST
10819 Arbour
Dr. Brighton
(Spencer
& Culver)
3 BR. Deluxe
Ranch,
Fam.
Rm.
1st floor
utility.
Located
in area
of prestige
homes.
Minutes
to 1.96
and US 23 interchange.
All this
plus
$2000. Tax
Credit.
Call Harvey
Beadle
477·6300
or 229.6361.
Toll Free
1·800·462·5909
(AB.06)

apt

aRIGHTON,

GRAND PLAZA

5,ACRES WIth 65D ft frontage on
prlvale road In Deerfield
Twp

SCHOOLS

8893 Fieldcrest - Brighton

453-2210

57.295

skIrting

Attractive
ranch
on 2.9 acres
With excellent
pond
site, qualifies
for $2,000 tax rebate,
walkout
base
ment and many
custom
features.
Priced
to sell at
$56,900 with assumable
mortgage

4798. MAIN
PLYMOUTH

13-2A Duplex

Brighton 229 2122

Set up on

extra'S

Homes,

shed,

NOVI - ON 1'/2 ACRE
Wooded
3 bedroom'
beauty
with
1'h
Windows,
2 car gar.
dog runs.

Charming
3 bedroom
custom
ranch
w·slate
entry,
enclosed
porch,
2 baths,
fireplace
In living
rm,
Rec
room
w fireplace,
drapes,
DW,
water
softener,
concrete
drive.
sodded
and
landscaped
yard
551.900 _assume
8 per cent
mortgage
with
512,500 down.

air
mo

Available
1 & 2 Bedroom Units in City of
Brighton.
Close
to
Schools
& Shopping
Conveniences.
r
Central Air & Heat
From $185

227-7350·229-2752

at!

BEDROOM

6119

- V2 ACRE,
3 bedr.
ranch,
baths,
base
could
be sep~'ate

NOVI • Spacious
split
fam room & fireplace.
2 car garage.
MANY

HARTLAND

Immedrate

I

carpeted,
$205 per

1974 LIBERTY - 14 x 60 Shed.
skrrtmg, porch. dishwasher.
washer·
and dryer
Chateau Novi 62" 7547 1f

NORTHVILLE
room,
2 full
$34,900.

LIVING AT ITS LEVEL BEST
$69,500
Charming
New four
bedroom
Colonial,
choose your own carpeting,
Central Air,
Electric garage door opener, turn around
drive, master bedroom has Its own large
dressing room.

I bedroom

depOSit

:;;;

Will

Ridge Rd. M,lford 6851959

COMMERCIAL

COUNTY

many

101., Only
Mobtle

(313) 227- 6138

Four bedroom beauty In desirable area. If
you don't love your family then don't bother
to look. $56,900. 7303 Hillsboro Ct. In Canton
Twp. between L:llley & Sheldon Rd. off
Warren. Windsor Park No.3
ALWAYS IN GOOD TASTE
$54,900
Old English Tudor exterior - Interior has
outstanding design, with fieldstone fireplace,
three bedroom 2112baths, wet plaster and 2
built In air conditioners.
HOW SWEET IT IS
FOR YOUANDYOUR
KIDS
$59,250
Five acres of lovliness IncludIng a three
bedroom ranch home with fireplace, famIly
room, living room doorwall to Patio. All on a
quiet paved road, and space with a view.

Furnished

BRI"GHTON
area
T'NO bedroom,
& appliances. Near lake.
5190 sec depo'Slt 229 9430 Available

14 x 65 W

Loaded

furnished,

ESTATE

HOMES.

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

455 4549

Aug 1

1·517S46
al4

or pets .431'3650 or

carpeted.

LATE model general, 2 bedrooms In
beaut,'ul shape $2,595 New 1975
Sylvan 12 x 60. two bedrooms. fUlly

CQUNTRJ5SIIJE

ccll

FURNISHED 3 room apt
1780, Howell

$.42weekly ~'us ut,lITes.

occupancy

535-8133

collect,

Kitchen prrvtleges

J. L. HUDSON
~'r'lr!N-£.lOUSE
"~1 ur;r:
n

town

at!

t~

htf

centeral

1972 BONANZA. 2 bedrooms, 1'1,
ball1s. SI.000 down. take over
balance 212 Audubon. South Lyon
437 2796 _
ht!

expanSion

U'QI ob )/ .. 0 leO"

and

secunty

SPACIOUS two bedroom apartment.
New Hudson area~ country
hVlng. no
pels. one child, heat. 5185 Call alter 4
pm 4371353
h28

negotiate Can stay on lot Highland
H,lIs 474 203.1
II

":';~:'-9A&eal Estate

Partly

stove

mo plus

SOUTH Lyon
Beauhful qUIet 2
bedroom apartment, muried couple

aparlment.

ESTATES
& PARK

1972 CAMBRIDGE

llc:.1.\02

refrigerator

Brighton

) ONE BEDROOM

for rent. 20d floor

InclUdes

$195 mo

depoSit,

Range,
refrigerator,
drapes,
carpets,
heat,
air
cond itioning.
5150.
for
cltlzens
over
55.
Call

Wmg SI

CITY of NorthVille, 2 blocks from

A

Smaller
new
and
late
model
mobile
homes
Economica
i
country
home
living.
SWimming
pool
and
club
house.
Credit
terms
easily
arranged.
,
58220 W. EightMlle
Rd.
Mon -Sat. 9-7
437 2046

AVE.

437-6167-S0UTH

near

furnished.

$168 security

2 blks. Eastof
Orchard
Lake,
1/2 blo'tk North of 13 Mile Rd.
FARMINGTON
HII.;,LS
Open Sat .• Sun .. Mon., 12 nOOrl 'tll 6 or by appointment
CALL

2

ATF

LIVE
LIKE
MILLIONAIRE

FOR

MODEL AT 29561 GREENING

2 full
Must

I

one

No children

2299784

I BDRM lurnrshed apt Immed
occupancy 5170plus security & lease
J C Cutrer Realty 3494030

atr

e)(pando, 3 bedrooms,
can be arranged'

With

balhs Terms
be moved

apt

ONE bedroom ffat on WOOdland
Lake, married couples only, no pets,
security

SACRIFICE 11974Las Brlsas 14 x 70.

"B.·Levels

EXPERIENCE
NOT BE PAID

J

depoSIt 349 5.75

SITES available for Mobile Homes
Low rent starfs at $47 No entrance

'Colonials
"Tn·levels
·Apartments

OVER 50YEAR'S
YOUR LAND NEED

cents
If

A373712

HASENAU HOMES

Salem Twp. - ~arge gracious farm home
with rooms the size you've hardly seen. 4
huge bedrooms:formal
dining.
Duplex
attached used for income. Horse barn wIth 11
stalls - .12 acres of land. Land contract
available. 453-6800
$89,900
Custom built all electric
home, custom
kitchen,
large
family
room.
Additional
quarters could be on prop. All new out-bldg.'
for horses or storage. 15 acres of land. 4536800
$95,000

"Rarlches

15

NorthVille.

downtown

12.60 MOBILE !jome. 2 bed. bath &
set up on lot 54200 Brlghfon 229
9280
alS

or 729-590(} (a nytime)

Your Lot or Our.s
Your Plan or Ours

office

230 Falrbrook

, APARTMENT

River

349·1047

pm

Lyon Twp. --.: Five acres of good farm land
surrounds this older .« bedroom home, roomy
country Kitchen, 3 car garage barn & 1001
house. Plus other out.bldg. 453-6800
$75,000

newspaper

woman

lf1,

WILLIAM C. LONG, BUILDER
Call for Appt.

l:.f

Service

INC.

500S. MAIN
453-6800

NOVI - 40994 MALOTT
Charming 3 bedrm. brick ranch, separate
dining room with 2 baths and loads of storage
space. Large fenced back yard. "A MUST TO
SEE" $30,500
~_
'

UNRA Multi-List

TWO STILL REMAINING
$49,5001 Colonipl NOW$47,5DO-$2,ooO Rebate
$47,5001 Ranch
NOW $45,500-$2,000 Rebate
Sites-Lots Ayallable
Will Build On Your Lot or Ours.
Owner Participation.
1/2 ACRE WITH PAVED STREETS

cKEON

RAYSON NORTHVILLE

1 Blk. So. of G,and

Call

INDIAN
LODGE
APARTMENTS
48200 Pontiac
Trail
Between
Beck &

FOR RENT
Upstalrs elflClency
apartment
, furnIShed
Prefer
mature
working girl or elderly

ON NOVI RD.

BRIGHTON, MICK.-

REALTY

yl~9'W

local

(JOOd-Slft/II"

1974 OLOSE OUT

In City of

needed

FURNISHED 1 bedroom home. $.40 or pel~ 1277167
weekly, utilities rncluded
'sland
_
Lakes Area 229 8982. Brighton
aU TWO nicely turnlshed
apts &
SleepIng
rooms,
Singles
onlv
"For Rent" signs for sale at YOlir Brlghton229 4349
a14

-,nd

al4

Inside

bedroom furniShed

"1,II6Ii,II,d
repuII'i" lor

acre

References

HOUSE on WOOdland Lake, 2 .mall
Wixom
Roads
bedrooms.
stove.
refrigerator.
carpetlny Pet 0 K 8397 Hilton Rd
Near
'-96
OpeQ Sat & Sunday from 3 p m on
624 3194
5195 summer & 5165 winter 313582.
675<1
DOWNTOWN - Brlghlon,

1-968·2060
BRIGHTON--By Owne ....4 bedroom
brick quad level. 1800squ It on one

ranch on over 1

211:z garage, manyedras

acre,

acre

MOBILE HOMES

atl

BRIGHTON-3

on one

home

Metro FinanciAl, Inc.

M E I

Residential Builders, 2277017

2 BEDROOM apartment
NorthVille

newry decorated
S275 a month
Security
depOSII & references
required 3496399 aller 3 pm

DARLING

CONTRACTS

on 2 acres, 1'/1 bath, double

dwellmg

G

alf

"FOR RENT" sIgns for sale al your
local newspaper office IS cents
eac h
" If

Ilrpplace.
tull basemenl,
2 car 349 1959.
attached
garage
1325 monthly.
HoweH 15175460315
a14
AVAILABLE
IMMEDIATELY
Sl NGLE girl wanted 10share home.
From
iust 51'61
South Lyon. may have horse .37
First
3 months·
3332aller 9 p m
h29
Luxury
1 and 2 bedroom
NOVI, 5130 a m~nlh. 1 bedroom.
apartments.
Includes
Pets. ch,ldren, 0 K 3499384 affer 6 heated
swim m Ing
pool,
pm
central
air,
carpeting,
and
appliances.
NOVI, 4 or 5 bedroom older single
,
\

& gas stove, gas furnace.
carpeted
LR & 1 BR SkirHng. porch, alum
shOd $3.000 Must be moved from

WE BUY LAND

Dr.
Rm.,

PHONE

c.
CUTLER

style

Ranch

bedrooms. 1\7 baths. fUll basement,

13-2 Apartments

THREE bedroom. 2 story. fenced ''''
acre lot. H!rlJand school 227·1243or
227·5557
country

349

12.3 Mobile Homes

POOl, l'}1any

[ 3-1 Houses .

3 or 4 BEDROOM brick home In

57.500

mortgage

lot Millord 685 1019

3 OR 4 BEDROOM
ranch
on full basement
with
ilttached
2'12 car garage.
Well treed
& landscaped.
$45,250.
CO 4138

.,1 i!20d

3

on the lake.
excellent

8182

extras
Immediate
occupancy
Brighton 313 229 4489 or 313 217.1110

1-2-.-1-H-o-u-s-es-F.o-r-S-a-l-e-"·
[ 2-1 Houses For Sale

transterred.

bedroom
rondomtnlum
Excellent
location,
assumes

basement.
custom
drapes
and
profeSSionally
landscaped
pallO"
Clubhouse. pOOl.and lake privileges

NOVI,

HARTLAND
Overlooks
Lake' Handy-access
to three
bedrm
Ranch
- deck overlooking
lake
(3 bedrm.
possibility).
$27,000.

In spots,

sided home on 2.16 acres.
$27,000.
CO 4149

FOR
THE
FUSSY
BUYER
this
may
you're
looking
for. 4 huge bedrooms
plus
Family
room with fireplace.
Patio
with
Central
air conditroning
Lake privileges.
Call 437-2088
or 227.7775.

LAKE
Ranch
Great

2-2 Condominiums

Town Houses

'tilth

....

Lakeland.
2
rugs.
$35,000.
4194

2·2 Condominiums
LEAVING lhe country Must sell 3
bedroom
fully
carpeted
condominium
llh baths, lI .....
ing
room. famIly d,rllng room. kllchen

LAKEFRONT
year
round
pleasure.
Custom
built
brk.
- walkout
lower
level.
Fam.
Rm. - raised
FP.
beautiful
kit. oak cabinets
& self
oven,
low taxes
& many desirable
extras.
OPEN
WED.
thru SUN. 2·7 P.M.
3312 Legion
~r.
BRIGHTON-N.
of 1·96 Off Old 23

Enloy
Ranch
hearth
clean

313-227·1111

161
iow

2. 1975

,

Brjght~n

A COUNTRY
BUILDING
SPOT
with
plenty
room
to breafhe.
PrIce
54,000 cash.
VCO 4169

July

I (2-1 Houses For Sale 112-1 Houses For Sale

102 E. Grand River

RIVERFRONT
HOME'
near
bedrooms,
fireplace,
all modern
Connects
to chain
of lakes.
ALH

ARGUS-Wednesday.

ISLAND
LAKE
RECREATION

::
c
'"
~

Models Open

.....

::,

~
,
'"
1..Il.J'--"~

FOR RENT

1!14

Z

u.s. 23 tQ-M 36 (Pinckney
Exit)
West 7'1, miles to Whitewood
Rd.
South to McCluskey
Or.

4",

.

~~")

BUilder-Developer
Phone 1·878-3798

Located at the corn~r of Pontiac

'----_J

13-1 Houses

Trail and Nine Mile Road

,

__ .........
--.-_

~o;~._

......

I,
.•...-r_..-..._~.....,.."'~

! ...

......

r __

-

•
._~

I
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.......
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July 2, 1975- THE NORTHVI

Wednesday,

3-8 Vacation Rentals

4-1B·Garage and
~ummage Sales

14-2 House,hold Goodsl

fabre, Sears belt massager, dresser
drawers,
odds
and
ends,
609

Covlnglon, Soulh lyon. ~37 6-432
--\25·50 PERCENT oflltems Irom lasl

.1

13-9 Land

week's

3

With

GARAGE
lawnmower,

furnllure.

drapes, cfarlnet,

boY's

July 7 • July 12 ~1047 Malolt, Nov1
10 Mile Meadowbrook area

modern

larm

bedrooms

In

BEDROOM outlot, anloque music
cablnel. bicycles. exlenslon & slep
ladders. clothing. solid maple bunk
beds, exercise bike & mlsc Items 410

!n country, 23 bedrooms,
Whitmore Lake school dlsfrlct
HOUSE

available

Sale, patio

clothing 10 16. glrl's clolhlng 1 4
LotsoigoodleslJuly4,5and6
10to
5 9595 S,lverslde, Soulh Lyon

Washfonaw County, preferably In
Whlfmore Lake D.strlcl, Telephone
~49 4606
h28

References

Napier,

Larry

Dr. Northville

Mlle.

Sheldon

allernoon,

JUly

(Norlh 01 8

area)l
5th. 8 a

JUly

4th,

m

July 456

Sun)
Depres~lon
sewing machine,

Cabinet,

round

slanf
belly

mahogany

bookcase,

china

Oak

l morror, Wicker

desk

and

chair,

china

cnblnet,

Wicker

high

back

chair,

Walnul

gateleg

lable,

Oak

secretary
bookcase. Oak rocker,
Oak sq table. Oak mantel.
Oak
wardrobe. 3 piece sectional sofa, one
piece vinyl sofa, 4 piece bedroom

set. General Electric

dish washer,

old treadle sewing machine,
end
tables. p1ctures and frpmes, boolt
shelves. Walnut
VictorIan
chalr,

1968Cadillac Coupe DeVille, display
counler, boy's 2 wheel bike, glrl's

"hool desks, Ilallan hand carved 2
center

lealher

Granite

comforler,

..:plants.

!hriling

table,

books,

china, pattern glass, Heisey glass.
occupled Japan, Apple dolls, sand
art, new gift IfeDlIii, small, mise.
Items and .5!!assware and mu~h

more Owner: Sue Rudd

All sales

fmal All sales seWed for before
removal
Not
responsible
for
accrdents day of sale Refreshments
available Auctioneer
Rf!lY Egnash

(The lull time ProfeSSIonal Aucflon
Servrce) Phone' 517 ~6,,7496 or ::.atJ
.4.49.4421 Member
Auctloneers
Assoc
Auctioneers Assoc,

of MI~illgan
and National

ANTIQUE Aucllon Sat 'July 5th al
7 00 P m Located af 8717 Main SI.,
Whllmore

cabinet.

Lake

Curved glass china

Oak secrelary

desk wllh

booK case, round Oak table. large
copper
kettle, Victorian
Walnut
dresser,
Oak rocker,
VlctDrlan
Walnut loveseat. large Oak ice box.

small Oak Ice box. Iron bed with
.); bras5
some

knobs and
glassware,

AucllOneer

Ray Egnash

time proresslOflal

Phones

fnm, pictures,
and
more

(The full

auction

servIce)

517 5~ 7496 or 313·<1494~21

YARD Sale July5th.l0

4 pm

Novi Rd , between 9 & 10 Mlfe roads
Paper backs. ar1s & crafts,
old
bOltre5, retort! pfayer, mise Item5

JULY

2 & 3rd
women's
dresses,
accessones, furniture

Teen

clothes.

sIZe 20lf::z
&
& o'her mIse

1280 Kellogg Rd Howell
~ouse south 01 M 59

Third

YARD Sale Clothes, glasses, record
player, cassette player. much more.
Don't miss It I Saxony Sub 6352

Beth. Brighton

aU

FRI & Sal , July 4 & 5,

011

Blue

shampooer.

Lustre

$1

0

Brighton

SEAUTICIANI

Are you gOing 10

have some beaulilul OGulpment for
you at a reasonable prIce For more
detailed

Information

GUITAR,

Call

Gef'~

8 HORSEPOWER

lawn

rIding

tele

and

camera
close

~:~C~d~~o:~~g~new~~~te W~~I~br~~

SHOES lor all Ihe lamlly al Dancers

200 N. Lafayelte. South Lyon
1755

437 1740

Fashions

120 E

Lake, South Lyon,

hlf

10 h P

BEE equipment
Everyfhlng
need Dealer Edgar Adams.
Johns Rd 437 1846

BULLDOZING. Gravel. Sand, Top
Soli. No lob 10 small 2277848 or 229
~3~
alf
We slock a

Build It yourself

and save

We can le\l you hOW. South Lyon
Lumber

and Farm

Center

415 E

Lake437.17S1

htf

SIDEWALK SALE
Anhque de.lers. Arls and Crafls,

S15 437

Weekend
bUSinessmen
Reserve
your space for Northvllte's
annual

BRACE yourself lor a Ihnll Ihe first

SIdewalk

t.me you use Blue Lustre to dean
rugs Rent electnc.:shampooer,
$'2
Gambles, South Lyon"
h31

Men's Shop, 3495\75
SAM

l.

condition

you
26840
hlf

MEN'S 3 s~eed bIke S85 4372416
afler6 p m
HTF

POLE barn materials

w,th' case 'GOOd ~~s

sale

Apply

ANDY" "M,TnI

Lapham's
13

Moisture

51;~~;:;:'~B Distributor

jaU;e

FOR Sale

TwO gold upholslered

Contemporary

Aluminum Sidingr First.
grade white $29.75 per
'100 sq. ft. insulated
$36.00, Seconds, $24.00.
Shutters
&' Gutters.
GArfield 7-3309

~t\11Ing SSO

43719S1

REFRIGERATOR
13 cu

RCA Whirlpool.

fI Good conditIon

$50 349

J075
DARK red Hide a bed
S200 3491719

LIke new

NEW H,d.. a bed sofa 3496107

A good buy give It a try
Blue
Lus1re America's
favorite
carpet
Shampoo Taylor Rental Center, "75

Washington
GET

It while It's hot.

HP Garden traclor,
balanced

3'2 pedals,

keybOard

commercial

cabinet, $200 Wonda Chair, high
chaor & accessolles SI25. 349181~
.WINDDWshaescut
wlde

Gambles,

oller

200 N

Exterlor

polisher,

2296910

a15

AIRPLANE
and hangar
Field. Snghton 2292259

house

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Decorator Styling
WOVEN WOODS
WALLPAPER-PAINTS
SHADES CUT TO SIZE
Apollo Decorating
Center
390 S. Lafayette
South lyon Michigan
437-6018
Shop At Home Service

PATIO'S

Hyne

Call 83 P m
a.M

garage

lIoors-

dnvewaYS-Sldewalks-redwood
decks, 75 cenls per sq It Pmckney

(313)B786923or (3131878940'
roofmg

10

SQ

a15

& cosl of matenal

renclng Ponckney.
878 94~

878 6923 or
a17

WEIGHT
lifting
equipment,
excellent condition 2276.401
aU

REFRIGERATOR

Hot

POIMt.

custom 15cu feet.nofrost.llkenew
10" Radial Arm saw, with stand,
extra blades. used very little GarcIa
claSSical gUitar & case Antique bed

DAVENPORT. green gOld stripe. 2

and bobsled Brlghton2274834

chairs, celery color. & one ottoman

aU

I [4-1A-Auetions

note

STRAWBERRY'S

USED

Snapper

condition

SSO;

dues •• SS

nder.

Exceltenl

cut
$250
349·3860

30"

So:>all Engine,

HAMMOND organ

Mark's

HOWELL-S46-3145

10" table
saw,
o.k.:
shovels:
Ice auger;
whiskey
lugs:
show
lath's,
office
supplies;
milk csn;
bookcase;
muzzle
loader
pistol;
bayonet;
electric
motors;
2
folding
picnic
tables;
o.k.; Duotherm
all stove;
antique
cash register:
old dining
room table and 6 chairs:
end tables;
coffee
tables;
box lots:
12' log chains
and
14'; portable
washing
machine;
plano
bench;
clothes
dryer
racks:
ottoman;
Kitchen
stool;
training
chair:
antique
high chair;
Scoop shovel;
rake:
high chair:
~Iasses;
tool box w·tools:
old luggage
carrier:
hose;
tool tray;
work
bench;
broom;
kitchen
chairs;
step ladder;
spade;
axe;
grass
shears:
swIngIng
TV table;
blow torch;
tires;
wheels:
scale
model
cars;
electric
drills;
car radios
and speakers;
new bar·b·que:
ceram
Ic door knobs;
old
double
bed;
assorted
tools:
lumber:
•
principals

LOWELL,OWNER

are

not responsible

for

JULY

5th

Automatic
rhythm
sec.tlon and
reverb
wLth
bench
Excellent
condllron. $600 3499496
"TH

of July

Special

21" Jacobsen

Key eloclrlc start. self propelled
WIth bag Only S23995, regularly
S28995 Mark's Small EngIOe. 149
3860

sacnflce

prevenls

Clly -Ordinance

erecllon of pool 2276983,

Snghton

pIck Start

11700 Dunham

Closed
a14

on Doane
Rd.
at Silver
Lake Take
10 Mile Rd., 2
miles west of South
Lyon,
turn right and follow signs
1'/2 miles.
,

a1.4

reg.
145 Now
FR EE
extra

$124.00
chain

PLUS
CARRYING CASE
50% OFF
NEW HUDSON
Grand
River

POWER
at Haas

r------------.,4-4A-Farm
Equipment

POLE barn materIals
We stock a
full lln..! Budd It yourself and save

We can lell you how
Ll.1Tl1ber and Farm

Lake. 437 1751
pOint

INTERNATIONAL

hdch

Harvester.

model 95. all electriC ndlng mower
Try one for 30 days & gel S\OOrebate
or your money back Sport Cycle,
1288 W Grand River. Brighton, 227

6128

Contendes.

tra;:lor

With

$195 6 h P
$295 Sport

alf

SAVE up to $600 on a LH Cub Cadel
Mower

Sport

Cycle,

612B

227

ATF

pick up 4370856.19230288

--------WHITE Rock pullels & roosters

h32

HAY -Yo,u
3319

JUNK CARS
WANTED

4 HORSE

sleel.

tf

radiators,

dlecast,

starters!
generators
scrap
cast
Iron ReyalSc.rap
Howell 199 Lucy

5

TOY poodles, AKC reglslered
2871

431
h28

CHI HUAHUAS,
nasonable
afler 6 p m 437 6317

Call

PUPPIES. half AKC Insh Setter. ' ,
AKC Lab. shols and wormed. 6
weeks, excell

hunters or house pel's

WANTED to buy. used 2 hOrse
Jratler. under 51.000 4370SB4 call
evenings persistently
Seller

Greal

puppies,

bIrd

male,

dogs

437 2~67

Yd.

SAVEl SAVEl SAVEl SAVEl SAVEl

HAMBURG
WAREHOUSEr~~lirmA
if.5

S75

Pmckney8783523

reliable,
1973 EXPER[ENCED,
dependable
gIrl required
for
consfructloo company in Novl area
Musl be accurale typist and have
pleasant lelephone manner Please
wilh
submll resume 10 Sox 600, 0 The

lor sale

and

bridle,

ATTENTION-Grand
Calabar Farm-July

along

Norlhville

OpenIng
I. 1975 We will

be accepting
limited
number
of
boarders
Box stalls,
Indoor and
outdoor arena. S8S per month, turn

out

services

available

Expert

English

or

western groom and care for
horses
at
Balton
Farms
Horsemanship day camp June 21 28
and August 4 9. hours, 9 a m
5
p m ~ SIX days,
complete
With
overnight cook.oul and a f"lorse show

Good lacllol,es
girls

h27

HORSESHOEING
and

showlng,

TWO

hall Arab, 5 years.

English Western,
ponies.

good

Both lor ~O

reasonable

4'

WIth chfldren

cut back sfat saddle

Complete HorsestlOeing
Services

McQuerry.
20 trailers

Viking
horse
In ~tock

Forbush Arena 313 632 7320

atl

half

Rea.onable

Arabian.

Enghsh & western

DRIED baled ShaVings, Manchester
BUilding and Supply (3P) .42B7654
htt

REGISTERED

Morgans

2 yr old

filly.

stud colts

Priced to

'2 yearlmg

TWO persons who ca n add & ma ke
change

Also are fast

Must be able

For appointment

phone

lab technl<lan,
5 EXPERIENCED
bench chemistries. bacterlolOllY, full
times, manage
for interView

15-3 Farm Animals

GEESE~ Buff and African,
Ducks. Muscovy and Mallard

pleasure

goals.

mare

• a14

small

WAITRESSES,
prelerred.
apply

BABY chiCks 25 cenls & starter
chickens
GIant white
Vantress
cornish cross chIcks also
Oucks.
geese, turkevs~ gUineas & bunnles
Over 3000 on hand to select from
These healthy fowl are tested to be
freeof T B & other poultry diseases
All from out of state Discounts on
quantIties '3~9 3018
9
and
for

lab, 0437096l
h28

experience
Barke",
Lyoo's

Den~2287DPontrac Trall,

South Lyon

PROGRAMMER
Regulres
23
yrs
experience.
prelerably

COSOL
IBM

E'Gulpment USing DOS Excellent
working
environment
and
opportunity
for
professional
development
Please
call
for

appolnlment
mall

or submit

resume

by

St Joseph Mercy Hosplfal, 326

N Ingalls, Ann Arbor, MI. -481~.lI65
h2B 4141 ext 339

Western

RELIASLE woman 10 work In busy
office full tIme Start $2
NorthVille. 3~9 6810

4379010

insurance

per hour
"'''PEACOCKS''
all
breeders.
young

04

varretles,
chicks

SABYSITTER:ln oor home M11lur.
adult lady, non smoker, wnh own
Iransportalion
Mon Fro 9 a m 3 30
Flight pens & equipment
),492808
p m Two children. 3 & 4 $1.50 hr
Norlhvllle~9
2319
10
MATU R E ducks & geese & started
&

PheasanlS, Lady Amherst & Golden

ducks

&

chicks

Twaddres.

2301

Bowen Rd Howell, 517 5463692

atl

15.4 Animal Services
ALL breed dog grooming
and sheepd~s
appomfmentonly

Setters

a specialty
437 0296

By
h3)

BOW·WOW Poodle

Schnauzer

Br ghton 2274271

Mrs Hull,
alf

&
Salon Complelegroomlng.
& to, eeding Pups for sale

bOarding

SAM-SHE

Cattery.

Dog

Groom,ng
atl

srud

serVice,

kLltenS 229668l

atl

STEVEN A Baggett Horseshoelng
Correctl -.Ie shoeing and tnmmlng

Phone, 349 8795

II

DOGGIE TRIM SHOP
YOU'lL

BARTENDER parlor
full time,
nlghls. Call 229 7562a m only
a14
TEMPORARI ES Unlimited needs
~eiilor Iyplsts, PBX Operalors.
MTST SC Operators.
Sookkeepers
lor ,dally or weekly ass[gnmenls.
Local area, top wage

where you want
for interview
Brighton

LOVE

PAMPERED PET
Eva & Flo
Now grooming at
23700 Grand River
534-2534

meetings,

dultes
board

much public contad

deadlines
Sharp
shorthand to fill
lulfllling posllion
$8,500 a year. GAL

and

gal wllh good
Ihls hectic yel
Benef,ts galore
FRIDAY. Plant

managerneedsnewrlghtarm

Light

shorthand, good head and desire to
work esse~tlal, se.500 per yr. plus
benefIts
SOOKKEEPER
GAL
FRIDAY. Heavy posllng. monthly
preparahon
of AR' I!. AP klal
balances, handl~ Iront desk & IIghl
Lorrespondtmce'

for

swell

boss

In

small mlg •company $150 weekly
up SALES SECRETARY: Heavy
&

regular

secre1ariar

dulles in fast moving ofl,ce S6Oll.
S800 monlhly
FULL CHARGE
BOOKKEEPER
Norlhvllle,
profeSSional
fIrm
needs
experience-d,
capable
person for
dIverSified
posItion
Salary open
Fee paid

WOMAN cook and expellen<ed help
Bob 0 LInk Golf Club349 2723
If
DENTAL

MOVING-Tanks
n1 cracked 29
11123, (l) 20 L. 11118 STANDS m
29. II) 100r18. (1) Olatom. (l) Silent
Giant Assorted dvnaflo motors &
parts,
large
heaters
and
all
accessones 5200 takes all AlsO pair
of Cockatiels & cage, $80, used small

pm

2'27·7651
a18

PLACEMENTS UNLIMITED
227.7651
For Appo,nlment
alS

15-5 Pet Supplies

parrot cage. S10 USed ~arake.t

Work when &

Call Judy Parker

and testing

SECRETARY
VarIed
Including
bl monlhly

shorthand

IF YOU LIKED

cage.
10
al4

Rocepllon,sl

for

busy

dental
office.
Dental
experience
preferred but not necessary
Send
resume
mcludlng
age, marital
statu~, & salary expected to, Box K.

c 0 Snghton

Argu., 113 E Grand

River, Brighton, Mlch48116

H IGHL Y
company.

successful
is expanding

aU

Michigan
In this area

We need honest. ambllloos people
who can work wlthout supervIsIon
For a personal IOtervrew, call Jo

Roth 5464065

ATF

"

DISPATCHER and ticket writer for
Older person or
acceptable 1·26-44307

sand Pit. Novi are!

MANAGER toreplace Manager Ihal

349 4004

SS Brrghton 229 264B,Mary-af1er

HORSE SHOEING & TRIMMING
Call Dick Myer
2292583 lor
appomtmer~t

Meln,

retllee

won't work

REGISTEREO

h29

CULLEN & SCHM ITl
HORSESHOEING

MILEY,
trader~

W.

10 work Saturdeys.
Sundays, &
Hol,days Slate Park Concess1on
Call S L 4373388 or Br,ghton 229
9456
aU

4S5 6518

years old, gray,

Bud

Wynlngs,4J71244

lo.c

RN & LPN positions availabte for
alternoon & nlghl shIft. Call for
appolntmenl
1 4494331. Whllmore
Center Inc
aU
h28 lakeConv

REGISTERED
grey.

Ages 1016. boys or

437618:; lor mlormallon

Retord.

Norlhville. MI. -48167. An Equa[
Opportunlly Employer.

IndiVidual
care
prOVided
Prolesslonal
tralnfng
and rldlng
Instrucllons
by confirmed
riding
master
64504 Eight Mile,
Soulh

PROFESSIONAL
Call 227 7237forappt

h27
LEARN how fo ride,

FRONT end loader opera lor for
sand p,t loading New Hudson Novi
area Musl be experIenced
1·2614307

model, In excellent condl11on, call
437 6931 mornings, ask for Chn~

aU

HORSE or pony boarding $30 per
ml nth, .40 acres of pasture and
riding area, pasture or stall space
avalla.)'e. 6490Seven Mile .437624.4

STANDARD bred gelding. 9 years
Exceltent
driVing
& riding
Bav
mare, 9 years,
goes Erghsh
&
Western Must sell. best offer 349
4528 or 349 4725

WESTERN
condition

saddle.

Almost

excellent

ne'w\.also pad and

br,dle, S175 3495639

all
BLACKSMITH

Furniture,

trader,

MORTGAGE Survey Drallsman for
work In Livonia area
Must be
expenenced 4275310

••

1EM PLOYM ENT If.

I 6-1 Help Wanted

SALES

career

Looking

for

an

aggressl ....
e, ma1ure, sales minded
man wlth a po~ltlye mental attidute
The man chosen wrll be energetic
If
'Self motivated, willing to learn and
applies hlmself, Will have Income
~~~ senslrlve to economy Call 2'27

BROWN pony, 13'1 hands Western
and English
Best offer, 34991'28

Scrap metal wanled.

brass, ballerles.

sta Inless

Sun Ask

htl

sell 2177683, Brighton

glasswaTe~ dolls,

wanted OLD POCKET WATCHES.
any condilion 2177S06
a20

will travel.

NURSE AIDS
We are looking for mature,
dependable
people to work In a small 40 bed nursIng
home. Compare
our wages and fringe
benefits. Phone 474-3442 between 9 a.m. and
4 p.m.

standaro

breds or others 437 6370

h28

REGISTERED Quarler Mare. 10
yrs Also 2 yr Old lilly 229224S.
Bflghton

FLASHY chestnul

14-4 Farm Products

You pICk 12821W Ten'

Soulh Lyon

10588 Hambulg Rd.
Phone 227-5690

Fence

a1d

geld,n9.

WHITEHALL
FARMINGTON
CONVALESCENT HOME
40875Grand River

saddle

bred, 8 years, fa. show or pleasure J

Call 3493471

pickup In I,eld (313l878
aU

HAY baled from Ihe "eld

useS)$499

DaVids

tlnk

baled shaVings. Manchester

all

35

Ib S100 ea<h 4492951

runs

Pens chain

hlf

JUNK cars wan led-no
,harge for
dumping appliances Howell 5-46 3820

OLD

black &

Done
Promptly
Ca II 349 0256 or 459·4692

WANTED,
tndustnal
scrap Iron.
copper, brass. aluminum,
alloys ••
battefles,
lead, stamless. dlecas1.
carbide, mercury, ust"d maCIHnery
and equipment
Trucks,
tractors,
trailers, dozers farm tractors
Will

TOP PRICES

and MIdnight

YOU NG steers.

Dog
Ted

Pleasure

Cadet 10 h p

North Central

for Chros, call 4376931 mornings

sale. 437 0066

all

copper.

IS also available
Call now to have
your hay harvested on time .07 2185

G A F Star Supreme
LI NOLEUM (First Quality)
Fonda

hI!

ONE
Row,
three
curlLvator 4372467

Tractor

2

415 E

tools, elc Weekdays only, 3497619

$1-$2-$3-$399

Reg. $12.50

twlcewmner.

Horse

COOK
wanled
Sungalow
Restauranl. 567~ Grand R[ver, New
Hudson
'

M,ke Murphy, Srlghton 227 6754 a17
ARASIANs-Flashy
chestnul
yearling f,lly, S1800 17 year bred
MECHANIC Must have experlence
mare, $'000 2 year gray show lilly.
Buliard.Pont,ac, Brlghton227·1761
52500,started u'lder saddle Suckhng
alf
lilly. S1500 Norlhvlile 3492319
10

349

South Lyon

Center

per bale Hauling and barn slackmg

14-3 Miscellany

Like Henry

stallion.

Walking

Breeders Fulurlty, known as the
Golden Horse. blood lines oul of the

ENGLISH

\ 5-2 Horses, Equip.

Rd 517 546 3820

Remnant Clearance Sale

(Just

Tennesspe

POR.!ABLE

F DS B
<ult,valor.

Stock
Farms
IS available
thIS
summer
to
do
custom
hC"y
harvesting
We Will mow, raike, and
bale yoor hay fora reasonable pflce

Mile,

14-3 Miscellany

7' field

9 N Ford traclor. rebUilt engine. 3 pi
hllch 437 1916

CUB

white

pups. miniature.

ENGLISH

Up to $25
1-699-7155

CUSTOM Farm Work Echo Valley

CHERRIES

437-1444

REG

5115 3490423

$25 437 2282 afler 5 p m

437-1069

lead,

12"
with

now 437.9661

Lyon 437 9620

Bu,ldlng & Farm Supply. (313l 428
7654
hll

14-5 Wanted To Buy

ERWIN
FARMS

BRAND New Pool 25 II round x 48
Must

black
1.111 and
mane,
white
markrng~, show condltlon. Will win

SIlver. AKC 950 & 975 Br,ghton, 227
4271
all

DRIED

FARM

FERGUSON
SI00 349 2724

mIxed,

SpeCialist 4371675

.BERRY

/

TWO 10 speed bIkes. hardly used S50
each 3494173

-

Years old Free 10 gOOd home
46S2

dog

Cycle 227 6128

40 cents lb.-You
pick.
Over 25 Ibs.-38 cents
lb. Open 8:00 a.m. - 9:00
p.m. daily
including
Sunday. 3 miles west of
New Hudson.
61501 Silver lake
Rd.
South Lyon, Mich.
437-0191

VS 100 seroes

CHAIN SAWS

AT 1:00 P.M.

STARTING

mower & snow blade
Cadet ndlng
mower

SWEET
CHERRIES

Club 3 Cessnas One time

membershIp
lee.
month 4550177

You

Rd
Hartland
6327318
Sunday Wed & Sat 3 p m

reduced to sell Come on down and
check the prices
Mark.'s Engine.
3493860
FLYING

pickup.

hll

June 14~32 cents lb

HOMEllTF

Cera m ics; antique
copper
prInting
block and match
holder:
everyday
dishes:
5
gal. crocks;
rocking
chair;
porcelain
top table;
books:
Christmas
decorations:
wicker
baskets;
old saw; drum;
old potty chaIr;
harness;
2 old schoo I de~ .s; old
plow; SUitcases;
doors;
barn lanterns;
old bottles;
aluminum
screens
and door;
·walnut
lots:
stereo;
old
pie
safe;
chandelier;
paneling;
old
camera
quadrulplate;
hobby
horse;
milk stool:
glass
door; Insulators;
alum.
windows:
sled; vases:
lots of old and new picture
frames;
binoculars;

FRENCH

61

3~9 8884

PLAYER P,ano. has 30 rolls. needs
repal' $150 Bnghtun227 5765
aU

Antique
3 Hole Outhouse
w·graduated
sizes;
2 English
flow·blue
prates;
Old
White sewing
machine;
miniature
revolvers;
3 sheep - part Corrledale,
1 Ewe, 2
lambs;
ski boots;
old office desk;
4 tier metal
storage
rack;
lots sheets;
mixing
spoons;
some clothing;
9 barn stanchions;
COW feeder
box; old farm
gate;
card
table;
push mower;
wheelbarrows;
skis;
maple
buffet;
old trunk;
washboard;
chairs;
ladder;
Sears
22" mower,
I1ke new;
sink;
battery
iumps;
child's
chair
and rockers;
tennis
rackets;
folding
chairs;
lots of teen·age
girl's
Items;
cream
skimmer;

JUDITH

standard

Rummage

14-4 Farm Products

CASIO Calculator With percent key
& AC adapler. S30 Brlgh),OO229 7802

Bnghlon 2291864

TERMS:
Cash and carry.
Auctioneer
and sales
goodS after
sold or accidents.
Seiling
home.

2

KiwaniS

call4J7 1361

ALUMINUM sldong, 85 sq Installed

l

ROBERT E. DUDLEY-AUCTIONEER-

full

YARDMAN & Snapper nder demo's

Bolens 229 4568
Latex

FOR

make

mowers al big savings too Bnghton

LafaVette,

Soulh Lyon 437 1755
ELLIOTTS

floor

ROTDTILLER Sale lowesl prices
this year Tractors and mclchlng

10 SIZe.up to 73"

start.

WURLITZER tradlllOnal organ. lull

bike or 20" bike. each S10 also Hlld

china

Jacobsen 10

BOY'S bikes, three. 20" With banana
seat, ) sp like new, S'252.4" regular

glass

.4373459after S p m

HTF

B & S Synchro

engrne, electnc

MAPLE double bed, complele $75 1

a15

Any condition

42" mower dock Built 10 lasf'
Mark's Small Engine, 3493860

antique

bevelled

6935 Brighton

WANTED. Cement mIXer 12'1> bag

St. South Lyon

out

10
Shepherd

POODLE

OWN

R~~

BLACK top soil $245 yrd load 229
for a palf. Call 517 548 1362

selhng

4539

all

full hoe

CONN trombone

breeder

BREEDER'S
clearance
German
Shepherd Kennel.
German
blood
Imes, rea'Sonable offers conSidered
Zeusberg Kennels
Northvllle~ 349

Iraclor

6128

up

_

LABRADORS
AKC Champions
Hunting & ShOW stock. yellows or
black, 1 517 5~6 5428Howell
a\5

h26

RED RASPBERRIES

Cheap 431
If

edger

South

95
~14

excellent bloodline. excelrent quality
& temperament. shots & Yiormed. lit
ray stock Ra,sed With children 349

THORN LESS

mower,
hydrostatic
drive,
snow
blower &"sweeper Sport Cycle, 2.21·

Gambles. 200 N Lalayelte.
Lyon 437 1755

BABY crib With mallress,
640'2

I

437

BRASS gate valves 1V2"

Rent

a14

pups

OLD EnglISh Sheepdog pUPPies 6
weeks old. AKC, ChampIon Sired.

DRIVER'S

9548
Horse

Bnghton 2216504

MALEMUTE puppies 6 weeks, 9SO
No papers ~ left, 1498992

Roads, South Lyon, 437 6-47~

YOUR

Dun wlfh

green pony. $40 ~370166

SELLING due to allergyl
Perstan,
Himalayan & Siamese Registration
& pedigree
papers
Irlcluded
Interested partIes calf 219 6016 aU

U PLck pea'"s,Ten Mlle and Rushton

PICK

Cash Cody

Shorthalf

ENGLISH Seller pups Call alfer 5
pm 2277709

FOREMENfS
ORCHARDS

Shredded. black dlrl.

use our well dnvpr
and pItcher
pump free with purchase Martins
Hardware
and Plumbmg
Supply,

aU

3245 PINCKNEY ROAD, HOWELL. From Howell take Pinckney Road,
(MIchigan Ave.) south three miles past 1-96to address. Property lies
between Davis & Coon Lake Roads.

,

cosf
aTr

gelding,

breeding -

3494004

distributor

stock
at
polishes,

or 1 517 546 7106

WHEEL

male red one year

Breeding
stock,
cages
Be all
equipment
Very reasonable
227
1533,Brighton
a14

Good Crop
Pick your
own
Starting
July
4th
Bring
Conta iners
3 miles west of Northville
on 7 Mlle.
Watch
for Signs

South Lyon 4370600

and

99

Howell
all

8788

Products.
of all
fluids..

DIRT Cheap'

.-

your tloors?

sander

64 cenls

German

GERMAN Shepherd
B"ghton 227 7939

RASSIT

h13

$24 Fill, gravel, everythingTop
quality
competlll'Ye ~ric~ 22179BS

"NEVER used anything like it", say
users Of Blue Lustre Carpet cleaner
Rent
electriC
shampooer,
$1
Dancers, South Lyon

ref.igeralor

AUCTION SALE
SUNDAY, JULY 6TH, STARTING

~"

BESTLINE
dlsp()sing
Cleaning

all

POOL CHEMICALS Make uS your

With W A.
a1tachmenl~

Place order
S110 ).49

treshnes •• etc Call 3494172

Phone 4370810

YASHICA Mat LM T L R

90, delivered.

SWEET
CHERR IES

tools

WIth case S26O. Brighton 227·77BO

pool cherrlcals WICK ES BIG ACRE
STORE 8220 W Grand RIver,

l'h

After 5 p m

a

Plumbing

h13

AKC

h\ALE

mower,
peOect
condition.
5285,
Beson vacuum
cleaner.
perfect
con d If [on, $SO. 5 hor sepower Sea
King outboard motor, hke new, '$SO

'2277102

Chet AtkinS Counlry

floor

Neons

Open 7 days

Po nter. S years old. good hunler

437-1444

machInes.

REFINISHING

open your own shop? If you do we

old, self cleaning,
sacrifice
frultwood dininG room table.
davenport and 2 occasional

!4-1A.Auetions

\

and

Quarter lOch pfate glass In heavy
wOOdframes assorted sizes 3' X,dl to
4' x 5' good
for greenhouses,
porches. cotl<Jges, etc

SWing set, 925 455 6518
our

Large

pigS, S4

AKC Doberman,

desk and chair, $25, work bench. $25

Rent electriC
& C Stores,
aU

SEARS 3D" smooth top range.

chairs

up.

WINDOWS

6326030
aU

and homeowners'

- Getlsburg

7·B

ARGUS-

I I 6-1 Help Wanted ]

•

old

1186

DRIVEWAY culverts
Solllh Lyon
Lumber and Farm Cenler, 415 E
Lake 437 175l
hff

BLACK and white I v, $50, large

CLEAN rugs, like new. so easy to do
with

furnace.

good condition, many other good and
uselulltems
6'230 Three Lake Or
i11~

wa1er softeners.

Hardware

South Lyon 437 0600

Old & New Homes
Call 437-0194for'
Free Estimate

al4

cook kIts Brighton 229 4316

4'1, HP riding mower
229 9575ask for Larry

23577

pumps.

Bruner

Myers

WE have a complete Ime of P V C
plas.tlc
drainage
pIpe
Mar'IO's
Hardware
and Plumbing
Supply,

TRI·COUNTY
INSULATION

CAMPI NG gear, sleeprng bags, tent
heater, Ice boxes, propane stove,

paont from S6.99 ga. Marlons
Hardware. Soulh Lyon 4370600

4-1 B-Garage and
Rummage Sales

suppl1es.

Supply, Soulh Lon 4370600

for rent. Call Collect 3138871500

And We Have The Model For You

4557617
I

PLUMBING
Martm's

IH Cub cadet Traclor mower sale
We lake Irades Sport Cycle. 1288 W
~~~lvar.~r.!~.ht~~22!~128
i

CHAIN SAW. McCulioch's The One
W Grand River, 8nghton

6014 Kinyon Or

CU/_ft._

contractors'

AQHA yearling

Pets I
--------

15 cenls

handcrafted

TRENCHING

WICKES BIG ACRE STORE. 6220

rollaway
a15

TWO used 18

Unique

\5 1 Household

Gumea

HAY custom cut,& baled 3492028
A \6

complele Ifne 01 plumbing supplies,

gIfts In Village of Harlland

stools 348 9231

extra

chairS, pine lab[es. ~37·2~

machine, toys, hand palnted

unfinished

]
...J

Twaddles 2301 Sowen Rd
517 546 3692

FARM
Mile

HAY, ready to cui

HERALD-BRIGHTON

cents Green Swords 25 cents Zebras

~

437-1675

NEW
HUDSON
POWER
Gra nd River
at Haas
437·1444

SEARS 9 quart liqUid Size pressure
coo~er and canner
3 WIcker bar

Brighton

$50,

check

:~

WELLPOINTS and p,pe 1'. and 2".

headquarler;s; for aU your sWlmmmg

S3SO,

old wool quilt,

paymaster

10'

CALL TED DAVIDS

"-'!.

14-3 Miscellany

working condlloon. Gambles, 200 N
Lalayelle. South Lyon 437 1755
years

ware.

and

Call Howell collect 1517546 3962 9
a m to 9 pm Elecfro Grand.

WE have one portable and .c console
trade in color t y 's Air in very good

Silngray blk:, space heater. Speed
Queen washer, Speed Queen dryer,
drnnlng set, tables, large Oak office
deslk,.chest of drawers, chaIrs, Oak
tier

made,

,.M.~,-.l,

$100 349

Cannot be lold

from new Comes With all cleaning
1001. and even a rug shampooer
Only 'S'2850 cash or terms arranged

Used, Reconditioned
EXECUTONE
INTERCOM
System
Consisting
of 12 master
stations,
2 wlth handsets.
4 staff
stations,
75 watt
RMS,
paging,
ampl1f1er,
Power
supply,
terminal
blocks
and cable.
Will sell
any
portion.
Installation
service
available.
TEL-COES
Brighton,
Mi.{313)
229-'9360

kilchen

S28.SO-

demonstrators

samples

dmmg

Fonda Lake

) cupboard, Oak dresser With beveled

S200

~

"",

SADDLE

MEYER
BERRY
48120 W Eight
Northville

8 hp ONLY $699.
reg $999. ,
10 hp ONLY
$799
reg $1099

•

Four store floor

cond $80 Sroghfo n
al4

bed (new mattress)

3 sIded

cabmet.

espeCIally

FENCE?

HARTLAND
House
Beaut,ful
In excellent condlllOn. $30. Brlghlon handmade furniture,
antiques
of
2296016
~14 tomorrOw
Ma5slve
pme
&

fish tank &

3·PC Curved davenp/)rt;

Oak.

accepted

salesmans

leaf Excellenl
2296570
I

fronf glass
stove, Oak

Trades

41975 VACUUM cleaners,

pads

by

PETS

l

TROPICAL IlSh B. supplies Algae
ealers
20 cenlS Black Molly 25'

Pick Your Own
50 cents qt.
Final days of picking
Open 8:00 a m.

Pick

Only S5150 Cash or

arranged

elc. 5869 Cheroke Send, Howell 546
6245

and

will sell Ihe following at Public
Aucloon, localed at 61-72 East M 36
(auoss fram Buck Lake) Hamburg,
Michigan Partial Listing. Curved

glass

With seat low

STRAWBERRIES

LYON

15-2 Horses, Ef-luip.

POODLE. mate. 3 monlhs old, S10
Bnghron 2273741
a14

NEED A

New

*

G E apt size refrigerator.
$30, both
IfI good workmg condition
New 6 VI"
baby crob & mattress. collapSible
for storage, walnut flmsh, used 1 yr ,

WALNUT drop leal lable, 4 chairs

I

designs

acceS5()rles Rod Iron table legs,
Ironing board, lewetry,
clothes· &

fashioned

CHERRIES pIck
your
own
Montmorency, Slarllng July 10lh at
Spicer Harlland Orchards Take US
2J, 3 mIles north of M 59 to Clyde Rd
ex II. easl '/1 mile Open 7 days 8 a m
to 6 pm.

BTU,

YARDMAN
TRACTOR
SALE

ADMIRAL eleclroc slove, $SO, al.o

NEED' an Auclloneer? Call Dick room sel, buffet, large 2 pedestal
Myer, 313 229 2583 Graduafe RelS<h fable, J"chalrs & 1 captam chair
World WLde Colrege of Auc:t1oneers,
Brlghton 227 7385
Maso ...City, Iowa
aU

my sfore (SUSles),

fo Zig Zag. bullonholes.
ma'kes fancy

BONE china set. 9~ pc seiling
BrIg hIon 227 6900

14-2 Household Goodsl

TWI LIGHT
Aucllon
Thursday
Evening, July 3 at 5 00 P m Having

equipped

Inserting cams

Court 13 ElectriC motors, lools, etc
Saturday, July 5, 93, If rain come

OLD

secretary

owner 5'6"

Machines,

July 5 9187

15 gal

AUTO GONE?
Rent a new Ford As low as $8 por
day and 8 cents ' per mile
WILSON FORD
Brighton 227 1171
alf

0218

Call Howell Collect 1517 546 3962 9
a m 10 9 P m Electro Grand.

Sunday.
LAWN Sale

Sew

overcast.
terms

PATIO Sale Kings Mill. Norlhville.

14.1A.Auetions

china

AI R Conditioners (2l. 6000
new used 2 mon1hs. $105 each

5O-palnt damage 10 shipment,
only 5 lell Sews streich material,
comes WIth a beautiful walnut sew
table, wntes names and IS fully

glass, Kenmore
mOVie outfll
&

YARD sale Saturday
Mallby Rd Brlghlon

Holly Oaks Middle
School
N. Holly Rq.
34 select dealers
Adm. $1.25

pedesfal table,
showcase, po'

green SWivel offfce chairs, best offer
over S200
Olctaphone
answerrng
service. S500 349 "829

sSl

Supplies lor furniture
Hamburg Warehouse, 227·
alf GARAGE sale July 3 ~ 5 (Thurs
Fn Sail 8 ~ m 5 pm
Clothes,
Herler's SnowmobIle 28 HP. Toro
floto
Tiller
Mower
9846
HOLLY, MICHIGAN
McClements. Broghlon 1 block Irom
Old 23
a14

6th annual Antiques
Show&Sale
July 18-1911 AM to9 PM
Alr-cond.

14-4 Farm Products

.....

,de humldll,er, 22 qt. 2 speed wllh
G. E Relrigeralor, 16 cu. It., SSO humIdity control. $95 2 burne' hot
plate. S8 SIngle burner, SS New 3
349 7217
speed men's
26" racer
also
woman's, same both never ridden
OWNER movmg must sell Roillop
3493341
Oak desk. $900 Oak game 'able & ~ $50 each Srlefcase,55
chairs, SSSO Oak I"ple dressfr &
BIKES
Two '24"~ one 26", one
n1ghl stand, S250-Phllco 11.000 BTU
mororcycle
)052
Grace
Ct,
all" condilioner, 5150. Phllc:o console
Norlt!vllle
colorT V ,$200 Stereounll,
Pioneer
SX 828. amplifier.
2 JBL 100
WARD's 15,000 BTU fllr conditioner
speakers.
Dual turntable,
$900
2 years old 220 volts 5195 34976-42
Raleigh Grand Prix 10 speed girl'S
bicycle 21" Ira me, 5125 Frullwood
BOTTECCHIA boY's bike Good
J/Orfable bar Wl'h opening slale top.
Seldom ridden
F(ls
S2SO.Like new. 4' showcase and 2 condlt,on

5 1975 MODEL

(Frl Sat

m,sc S370Cedar Lake Rd , Howell
a14

glass

Sou1h Of 7 Mile

tJ12309

YARD .ale

decided taclose

mile

1/2

NEWS-SOUTH

I{

14-3 Miscellany

ator, reasonable offer. 19" Coronado

porlable S & W TV. $15 See af 8617

Lake

SWING set, new 9Ir~'s bike. ct!lld's
, sWlmmmg pool, records & mlS,.<;

3-10 Wanted to Rent
house

101,(0 Phea'!lant

DrIve. South Lyon

NEAR Srlghlon, by owner Land
conlracl, 20 acres. 'I> wooded, all
hIgh wllh pond In cenler. Close to
expressway
$2500 per acre· 20
percenf down Paul DeLuca, 31J:n9
7091evonlngs313 227 6630
aU

WANTED 10 renf

sale

-JII

AIR Conditioner, Sears ColdSpot
HUTCH Early Amprlcan Irul1wood
Beautifully handcralled
SaCrifice ,23,000 STU 230 volts S200 349·21~3
al S200 firm Call ThurSday and
AI R Condilioner
Window or
Frlday.6 00 107 00 only 455 4405 If
fhrough wall mounl 18,000 BTU. 230
Volt.
Single
pha~e,
brand
new, $200
WHITE appliances. 38' dOuble oven
3~9 2332
gas stove, 545 14 cu It refrlger·

MOVING Sale July 4, 5 and 6, 2
oven gas range, refrlgeralor,
pool
,HEMU NG lakefront
furnished
oltage, boat, rafl, $160 week or $150
weel's or more. 1 517 546-9~2Oor 1·
,17·5462019 Howell
alf

'--

14-3 Miscellany

LLE RECORD-NOVI

A T TEN

T ,ION

SAVE 5%
Discount for Cash Sales
Cash Discounts on Our
Already Low 'Prices
Complete Line of Animal
& Fowl Feed

COME SEE US OR CALL NOW

I I

I

MACHINIST
The man we are looking for knows the
Bridgeport & Lather and will perform other
operations necessary In the building of dies,
fixtures, and short run production. We also
wi II consider recent graduate eager to learn a
trade.

349-5595

AGENT WANTED
Man or woman wanted to deliver carrIers
and store accounts for the South Lyon Herald.
Wednesday'
mornings.
Must
have good
vehicle. Call 437-1662 glvng name, address,
age and phone number.
.

I

8·B -THE

,\,6-1

NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

1I

Help Wanted

I: ATTENTION

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON

HERALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-Wednesday,

16-2 Situations wantedl

6-1 Help Wanted

2, 1975

6·4 Businass
Opportunities

EXPERIENCED
typlsl desires
home Iyplng.
Leiters,
papers,
addreSSing, efc Northville, 3"95092

NEED lour women 10 work lull and
parI lime. Earn 52 50 . 5300 pr hour
Toys and
December
Free Sample Kit
No II you qual,ly Call Mrs Sands, 353
9
ei<perle<1ce needed Call or wrote 1613
Sanfa''S Partle~, Avon. Conn 06001
Phone I (203) 6733455 Also booking CARETAKER
Couple ·Ior Nov,
parties
a14 M,ddle aged lor cleaning
and
maintenance
Some experience
prelerred
No children or pels
FULL
TIME
Salary
and
air
conditIoned
~OUSEKEEPER
FOR
lownhouse plus ulilitles 3498200 96
EMPLOYED
COUPLE
pm da,ly
II
WITH
10
YEAR
OLD
BOY, WEEKENDS
OFF,
Situations Wantedf
MUST
HAVE
TRANSPORTATION.
CARPENTER expeclenced
No lob
BRIGHTON
AREA.
too \ 'Small
Modernization
or
REFERENCES
ma,ntenance, very reasonable (313)
REQUIRED.
START
6858272
all
IMMEDIATELY,
Call
RETIREE
wishes
to
oller
851 1900
aulomotlve
manufacturlng
exper.ence to local concern, without
BRIGHTON Big Bov-Full
time compensation Howell 546 99.45
cooks for nIghts only Apply In
pers6n
al3 PAINTING.
Interior,
exterior,
reasonable rates Free esl,males
Call Scolt227 5179collecl
all
DEMONSTRATORS
gills \Vork now Ihru

July

,

1973 250 CC YAMAHA. excellef1l
condition, .(SO actual miles., as.\ung
$700 4310529 aller 6 p m

I ARE you ambitious and Irylng~o gel
ahead In life? If so leI's gel logelher,
TWO g,rls 10 clean house. $16 One
II could be prof,lable 'or bolh of us.
girl. 510 3494173
221 5543 or 437 0864
alf
SOUTH LYON -Children Center
Now open Full Oay Care and
PnvateNursery
Call 437 2854
htr

fessional Services
BRICK
& Block W(lrk Cemenl,
ffreplaces.
porches
and patIos
Brlghton2277126
all

MINI bike. 5754372187

JOURNEYMAOI c'arpenler,3O
experience.

EXTERIOR Pa,nl,ng. 4370766

remodellng.

yrs

drywatl,

ce,hngs, fmlsh work. ete

For free

estimates call 546 8308 davor night

ATF
LAWN grading.
seed. 348 9342

ready

lor sod or

6-3 Business and Pro·
fessional Services

'"

JAMAICAN

I7-1

il

l

Motorcycles

,

HONDA Rebale Sale 1914 CB 360,
regularly $1,195 now only $999 Sporl
Cycle 227 6128
alf

'15 200 HONDA S900 Brighton 229
9381
1974SUZUKI 125, never been raced.
5425 Brighton 227 A189
a14

SUZUKI
OVER-STOCKED

I

Minimum
2 ...,years experience
as
Rrofesslonar
clencal
worker.

Salary-SS,80S to S7,3oo plus Innge
benet ItS Apply 10 Admlnlstral,ve
Ass.s1ant~ LIVingston Intermediate
School District. 1425 Wesl Grand

'69 BSA «1 Victor SpecIal SI00
needs works 227 7965 affer 5 p m.
SUZUKI 1972TC125 J. Low mileage.
good
condillon,
8
speed
transmission • .( trail, .( street S3SO.
3497528

DEADLINE

1972 HONDA CL 100, exc'ellenl
cond,IIon. low miles $365 Brighton,
227·5416
al4

7-3 Boats and
Equipment
JOHNSON 19"
surler. 200 h p.
tandem'
trailer.
loaded
with
equ,pme<1t. Calt 517 546 2&22or 517
5463383
al4

1974 FORD 3f.o ton pick up Low
mIleage
Wllh 19' self·conlalned
travel traller Will Sf'1tseparate. 3-49
0437
II

camper,
lair
or besl oller
a14

'·7.a Autos

7·5 AutQ Parts and

1972 LTD. Power sleertrig, power
brakes, air ExcellentcOl1dltlon One
Owner 349 2988 aller 6 p m

Service

RUSTPROOF
RINKERBU ILT 17 loot 197A Irl hull
"VourCar
model 70 HSP JOhnson, Itlt Iraller .
Our Serv,ce Departmenl at lllll!ard
Bnghton 227 3333
aU
Pontrac IS wetl equipped to rustproor
any car. covering Ilxposed melal and
17 It Perlormer, 90 hP Evlnrude.
penetrahng inSide doors
Gator Ira,ler. $2100 3489853
Al a cOsl 01 ~5O
Call Bullard lor an appolnlmenl
14 1I. WOODEN DOal, 3Q Mer&.,
227 1761
all
Ira,ler, $200 227 7965 alter 5 pm
ALUMINUM Fishing boat Make
best oller 1218Brighton Lak"Rd
•
a14

1971FORD stallon wag'll1l Air. $650
or besl offer 349 8244
1970 NSU·12OO,4 gOOdfires, no rust.
some new parts, 30 mpg. runs well,
S400 34ll 2670
1967 GALAXY. 8 cyl $375 4550426
after 5

AUTQ
ramps
(sohd
woodl.
Excellent condition Used Ol1ce $10
Brrghton227·S782
aU

1964 JEEP wllh 4 wheel drive $350
or !>esl Offer 3493385

Vehicle $225

1973 HONDA, 750 A, luggage rack.
crash bar, 6.800 miles, excellenl
condition $1500 Pinckney 8789935
I
--------''-----1970 BULTACO 250 Persang, new
lores, runs gOOd,$375 Br,ghlon 229
5975
a14
CHAPARRAL "100" '74 .
condilion. 5275 348 2253

437-2688
HONDA CRl25MI, SlIle price, Sporl
Cycle.lf'c , Brighton 227 6128
aN
WANTED Used Hondas. We pay top
dollar. Sport Cycle, 227 6128
aN
INSURANCE

Immediate
Coverage
Low Rates
Just Call
RENWICK,'GRIMES
ADAMS
INSURANCE
South Lyon 437·1708

'73 36OMX. new in '74, hardly ev'er
ridden, minI cand 5750 or best Offer
E'e<1ings 229 2866

SUZUKI,
90cc
Rover,
19732
helmels $300, Brighton 2~71360

21001 Pontiac Trail
SOUTH LYON, MICH.

CYCLE

10\', P ICK.U P
condilion.
$600
Brighton2298607

&

honing
Complete
parIs
&
accessones
Road lores. exhausl
syslems, etc Also English bike tune
up Call lor Iree esl Custom Fun
Maet""es, Inc 5463658
all

17-7 Trucks

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment

196914 It FI BERGLAS boal.40 hp
Evinrude motor & 'raller
USO or
besl oller Evenings 1 6428783 or
75
1974 HOND'""'A"",--:1'""2
-;C'"'R;-.--:S:;:h=owC:--:r::oo=m
weekends 229 8937
condllion plus exlras 2292883

MOORE'S
MOTORSPORT

GUARANTEED used motorcycles.
'73 Honda CB 750. '74 Honda.C8 550.
'14 Norian
&SO. ~7A Suzuk'i 7SO~ "72
Honda CB 350, '7A Honda XL 350, '74
Yamaha 250, ·13 Husky 360 Enduro,
'73 Honda XL 250, '70 Yamaha 650.,
'74 Ossa 25OMX, '74 Honda CR 125.
'72 Honda AlC 90 Sporl Cycle, ~27
6128

Deal Direct with Owner Jim Beal

aU

outs, , bormg

3 WHEEL all lerram
,Brlghlon 2292127

1974 -TM ·400
$799

1971 YAMAHA 100 $250 or best
offer 349 6265

MOTORCYCLE running like II used
M It~..-",-~p
In or call our
service depl. for free esl,mate.
Custom Fun Mac.hin~~ Inc , 4415 E~
Grand River, Howell 546·3656 aN

For A High Quality Complete
Gunite Constructed Pool
• Free Estimates
"Your Plans
• Financ.ing Ava~lable
or Ours"

t..ELP wanted clencal Sec.retary to
(he Admrnlstrallve
ASSistant
Tvpang
and shorthand
required

check

1974 KAWASAKI 175 cc Enduro
Excellenl shape 349.0228

1973 TS50 SUzuki Gaucho GOOd
cond,l,on Knobbv, S215 349 7567

1968 HONDA 350 Scrambler. Flrsl
$200 takes as 'so 2O'4glrl'$ bike, 525,
3494325
.

477-4848 Days
349-7615 After 5

,•

River Avenue. Howell. Michigan

POOLS

Summer

1912 YAMAHA 125 cc Enduro
Electric start, excellent condition
349 02'l8
"

5 HORSE mini b'ke. Fair condillon.
$50. 349 0«2
MYRTLE Stromberg Allmond is
fetlrmg
from AlJon
10 year
establ,shed
business.,
e)lcelleot
opporhmtty
Call uoyltme 3\3632
'?!l41 or 3137354057

17.2 Snowmobiles

Motorcycles

BEAT the rush' Don'l be Ihe -Ias! JOHN Deere JDX4 snONmoblle. '73
one on Ihe road!
Get your gOOd condition, low mileage S600
motorcycle tun.ed now! " ..me ups, ASS 6518

~

TOTAL Bookkeeping & typing Your
ho;neQr mme 4372217
alf '72 SUZUKI 185 cc. Very gOOd
cOndlfl06 SSOO or besl offer 3499420
NEED a "censed eleclrlc,an lor
Ihat small lob around lhe house? If '13 SUZUKI
TS5G. Excellenl
sO, call 229 6044
all cond,Hon,
Approximalely
4000
m,les 349 1579

NEED help w,th your housework?
Call 229 7293 after 4 p m
a15

HONDA Z 50. 1973. lusl luned $150
431.3126

TRAN SPORTATION

6-3 Business and Pro-

16-2

I 17.1

.17.1 !VIotorCycles

great

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment
TRAILER 7' w,de, 10' long, covered
GOOdcondillon 5125 349-0665
'
1911 I',PACHE Yuma, sleeps six
Excellent cond,llon $6OQ 3490907
PICK up camper cap. 550 Brighton
2276674

LAYTON. 20'(1
complelely
sell
conlalned. beller than new. 52000
GUARANTEED Used Molorcycles
Brog hfon 229 4339
'73 Honda CB 750. '74 Honda CB 550.
'74 Norl"" 850. '74 Suzuki 750. '72 APACHE 197A Eagle E,ghl fenl
Handa CB 350. '74 Honda XL 35O,'7A • camper Stove,
SInk, 12,000 bhJ
Yamaha 250. '73 Husky 360 Enduro, lumace & exlras Musl sell, best
'73 Honda XL 250, '70 Yamaha 650, offer Howell (517) 546-4741
aU
'7A Ossa 250 MX. '74 Honda CR 125,
'72 Honda ATC 90 Sport Cycle. 227 1970 JOEY Travel Tra,ler, landem
6128
at! wheels, 16 It. sleeps 4 adulls 2
children,

fender

1973 HONDA 450 excellenl cond,tlOl1, good condition,
5000 miles. 227 5236, Brighton
a14 6471

I

17.2 Snowmobiles

&

1974 CHAPARRAL Thunderblrd, 123
m,les plus5 x8lraller, W'llres, $750
Howell 1 5175461149
alf

mirrOrS rnclutted~
'$800 Brrghton 227·

a14

PICK Jp covers and custom caps
I~m $89 up RV slorage. 8916 W· 7
M,re at Currie. NorthvTlle 349 «70
t!

FULL WHEEL DRIVE
Ford 1975, 360 CUbic Inch, 4 speed.
extras, «9042 after 5

1965

1970 JEE:;P, CJ 5 wllh plow and
power lake all Besl offer 455 6518

FORD

1970LTO, arr, ps pb. gOOdcond,I,on
Wllisacnllce
227 6'it38righlon
a13

Currier. '74. 2.. mpg row
undercoaled,
S3000 nrm

1946 WILLY'S Jeep; 1966 Chevelle;
1970Ford LTO 229 6246 Bnghton a13

'68 FORO pick up, fhree.quarler ton
352 - 3 speed Best oller Bnghlon
n77903
a14

1974 PORSCHE Avenger assemblf~
car complete
plus extras, 13.500.
Howell
1·5175465428
a14

,

PICKUt'CAPS& COVERS
For all makes and models. Slandard
and cuslom <leslgned From 5147.00.
Free brochure.
PIoneer
Coach
ManulachJrlng Co, 3496 Pontiac .
Trail Ann Arbor, 668 6185
atf

'70 CADILLAC. green. Al ccnd
air, power. 60,000 miles $l7oo30561 HoV, LIVOnia. GA 2 5440
1965 FORO. good body, runs well
5200 Bngh Ion 229 9B91

1969 CHEVY pick up 'I. ton heavy
duly,
c~mper
equipped,
low
mileage. good condition
(313) M~
2118Whllmore Lake
aU

1966 MGB,
miles

Brick,

Air Conditionmg

Block, Ce"";!nt

& Remodeling

Building

Bulldozing

& EXCIIVlIting

carpet

Cleaning

& Decorating

Painting

,Landscaping

1967 FORD lIal bed w,lh 1 ton rear
end, $300 Bnghlon 229 6011
a14

and Inslalled
1882

..

Free E.tlmate

437.
htl

Asphalt

PORATH
drlveWa'fs.
coating.

Asphalt

Paving,

parking
lois,
fop 5011 and trucking.

seal
437

1'6:!3

CEMENT
WORK.
all
types
Porches
Patios Driveways,
Basement

ereaklng

Froors,

ATF

For
LUMBER,
HARDWARE,
PAINT
and
a
complete
line
of
BUILDING
MATERIALS
It's

FEARER CEMENT CO.
We
Do
Pa,tl o' S
Sidewalks - Basements
- Drivewavs & Garages.
Free Estimate

hlf

<

229-8830

,HOR~~~~1
CO N'C R EiE'; (j@~I,:l

INTERNATIONAL

~
. BICY<;LE
S,t1.0P
.• Bicycle
Sales & ServIce
284 N. Lafayette
South Lyon
4373497
3 5·10 speedadu It 3·wheelers
Open 12 6 Tues. thru Sat,

RABLE
Concrele
Wall
ompany,
speclah5t
In pourecl
~ crete basemenfs
Donald
J
Is, 29009 Hazelwood. PA 8 4848

or'"

~.

J:

~ CEMENT WORK

~

624-3186

BUilding & Remodeling
KENNETH NORTHRUP
Sand & Gravel. Fill Dlrl. Septic
Tanks,
Dram Fields
Installed.
4370014

POLE BUILDINGS
AGRICULTURE
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

9

&

~
PAT-SEE
.~ONSTRUCTION

CO.

'~poured
concrete
footings,
~p a t I 0 S ,
d r i v e .v a y s,
~g a rag e S
com
pie t e.
ca rpenter
work, etc.
,c
HANDYMAN
'"
FREE
ESTIMATES
South Lyon 437 6269

l
,r,:
..

.,, CEMENT WORK
:Drives,
'basements,
'~block
and

,

!

cement

work 437 19~

7750Chubb Rd.
Northville 349-4644

carpet

(313}248-7654

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.

& ExcavatIng

Bulldozulll

Cleaning

STOPI" Reduced rate for a Ilmrted
i,me only, ()(I carpet and furniture
clean,ng Save J(l per cenl. Atso weH
w.shing and paintinG We also Oller
a lull hne serv,ce 10 Mobile Homes
Call now lor Iree est Brlghlon 227
1901
al5

BULLDOZING G,avel, Top SOil No
lob too small 2217848:>r 2296534 all

CARPET CLEANING -CARPI:T,
lurn,lure and Wall Cleaning by Rose

GRAVEL. sand, top so,1 57 UP per
load Call evenln9s 4371024.
hlf

Rose SerVice Masler,
546 AS60

ServIce -

Free ESlIInateS"

~_:;

_~_.

Master.

free

estimates

Howell. \ 517
all

IRV HAYES

~

building & remodeling • layout & design

""

• RECREATION
ROOMS
• 'ROOM ADDITIONS
• CUSTOM STUCCO WORK
• KITCHENS
• PORCH ENCLOSURES
• PANELING

""

::~':=============:::;:;::;;;::;==~;:=~

f~ 1:».:

.~

Free Estimates

+AIU~I~t~:C::lng
+Room Additions
+Expert Cement

478.2800

Work
+Garages
+ Kitchens

or

522.7480

44480 Gra~d River

HOBBS.
1; Wc~Y5fem5
348~91103 MASON CONTRACTING
; 40% OFF ON KITCHEN CABINETS
It

CUSTOM FORMICA

• COUNTER & VANITY TOPS
• REC, ROOM BARS & BACK BARS
• BOISE CASCADE CABINETS

ALL UNITS PRE·FAB FOR THE
DO·IT· YOURSEL~FER
,"'.

Our
Specialty
Commercial
Rubbish
Pickup
Dumpsters
Allailable,
Lyon

servin~
Home Owners,
~\' Larn:ll.caperlj,
- 'Moifi"crpalllles
+PROMPt
'OELIVERY+
Clean .. Shredded
from our own fields
PeaL
and Custom
Mixing
Wholesale
8. Retail
Equ ipped for
Volume
Hauling

81 Siding

Roofing

.1

TOP SOIL
UNSCREENED
PEAT
SAND AND GRAVEL
TIGER EXCAVATING

DUNCAN
DISPOSAL SERVICE
DEPENDABLE
Rubbish Removal for
Home &' Business
437-0966

437-2518

Electrical
ELECTRICAL Wlrong, old & new
work R055 Eleclrlc, 229 2601
a18

Hunko's Electric

SOD
SYCAMORE FARMS
Cutting Merion at 7278
Haggerty
between
Warren & Joy. You pick
up &save or we deliver.
453-0723
tf

tl

Floo r Service

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing, old and new
floors.
H. BARSUHN
437-6522,lfnoanswer,
E L·6-S762 collect.

Tuning

Plastering
PLASTER

&
TexturedCelilngS

Dry Wall

repaIrs.

Reasonable

Call

229 8190

all

PLA'STERER-speclahZlng
in
and alteratrons
Free
esllmates Call any time 464 3:397 or
45J 6969
11
patChing

PLASTERING

and dry
wall
RepaIrs and addltrons
Dependabre
servtce
1\11 work. guaranteed
3.ta
2447
If
Plumbing

CERTI FlED

p,ano leacher w.1I
students how to
play $5 lor 40 monules 3492367
9

teach

Maintenance

F B S
Malntel"ance
Exterior
painting, yard work,. tree remoYal~
windowwashmg. ete ~9 0311 after 6

pm

9

& Heating

Instruction

GRADUATE Plano leacher. any
grade. taught In DetrOit Schools
Moil,e Karl437 3430.
hlf

ambitiOUS

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIOS

8&B CLEANING New homes
smaH bus1ne-sses Insured 229 4917
or 2273067 afler 6 p m
a15

Piano-Organ-Strings
120Walnut
349-0580
Painting

Landsc8pinll

& Decorating

Brick, Block, Cement
Masonry CleanIng
Masonry Waterproofing
Asphalt Repair & Recoatlng
Caulking & Flashing

437-1348

RICH black top So,I Sand and
Clean up around new homes
After A pm., 349 1681.
10

Free estfmafes
477 0877

BLACK Top 5011 Only S2400 5 yard
load 229 6935 Brighlon
al5

INTERIOR
AND
EXlER lOR
PAINTING
Ce,hngS
painled
prolessionally
510 and up John
Doyle437267A
If

A P&SONS
Complete
lawn
Maintenance.
Commercial
&
Residential,
AI or Kim Pelky
437-2313
Loading

Dally

TOP SOl L, PEAT
SANT & FILL DIRT
Pitsat
Pontiac
Picked

..

INTER lOR-ExterIor
decorat:ng,
IS years experience

gravel

New

Hudson,

Novl,
Hgts.
Delivered.

& Sterling
Up

or

CUSTOM
Installallon

II

WALLPAPER
Buy direct

through

and save' 881 2073

24 Hour
Emergency
Service

R. l. THOMAS
COMPANY
PLUMBING
& HEATING
I nduslria
I, Com mercial,
Residential
Free Estimates
R. L. THOMAS
Licensed
Muster
Plumber
437·3304

Roofing

(~,.~

.

All

work.
hlf

."
.:;'~:

,.1JlC\f
rna n~
~ ngln,
, .... e

: .. ;l~

..

,

ROOFING-SIDING

f\

MARK'S
SMAL::L ENGINE
SALES & SERVICE
Specialize lawn
mower.repair
Yardman-SnapperJacobsen
16959 Northville

Road

Northville

Electric

Sewer

CO.

349-3860

TREE SERVICE.
Tromm,ng
&
Remo'llal Free es1lmafes Call Carl
Shedden 546 0002
all

New work, recovers &
repairs, free estimates,
gutters installed.
437-6894

MOUNTAIN
TOP
TREE
COMPANY
Tree
Removal,
Cabling,
Trimming
& Topping,
Fully
Insur.ed.

TUCKER
ROOFING COMPANY
Special'izing in
Built-up Roofll')g
Commercial Industrial
Residential Repairs
Free Estimate
Insu ~ed-437 -3400

349-2710
Footings,
eleclrica

water
lin es,
I lines,
etc.
437-2665

GARDNER BLDG.
AND CONST. CO.
Upholstering

Spec latizing
in
sh ingled
and
b u Iit-U proofs.
Experienced
workmanship at the lowest
prices,
Free estimates.
437·3194

SERRA'S
INTERIORS
&
UphOlstery, 1161'1 Lafayelle • SOiJlh
Lyon 4312838
hll

EXfERMINATlNG·TERMITE
Prompt Service

INSP:STIONS
RIDDANCE

OF:

RATS. MICE. ROACHES,
MITES,
ANTS.
WASPS, BEES AND OTHER
PESTS

MOTH

fV1/J _

PROOFING

SPECIALISTS

J_ "-._ Chemical

',WLUl/UL

Pest
Control Co.

ResidentialCommerclal
- Industrial
Modest
Rates - Free Estimates
No Vacating
Necessary

Cleaning
Ingram,

LONG'S PLUMBING

Livonia

477 -2085

AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E. Main

Northville

Street

349-0373

193 Hiscock

PROMPT PRINTING SERVICE
"
"
"
"

Letterheads
Forms
Price Lists
Catalogs

... Envelopes
... Brochures
" Tags
... Booklets

" Business Cards
" Invoices

... Statements

Offset. Letterpress, Long·run Web Facilities
Prompt, Convenient, Excellent Quality
Competitive Prices

fJl'u eNo'tthuiffe. cRe.co'l.d
560 S. Main

Ann Arbor, Michigan

Northville'
349-6660

.'

:.

9

Tranching

ROOFING & SIDING

21

.t.

Aluminum
sIding,
gu tters,
trim
work,
and roofing,
Quality
WO R K
Free Estimates
Del Herrell
437.0772

Roofing,

JOHN KAHL

Repair·Replacement
MOdernization

We clean Sewers· Kitchen Sinks
and Bathtubs.
662-5277

HERRELL HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

& Siding

TR( COUNTY Roollng -

PLUMBING

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE
Phone Collect

264-4300
M & B TOP SOil &
SUPPLY COMPANY

us

hlf

<

If no answer
3493030 'tillS
p.m.

Tree Service

tf
Music:

349-0496

NORTHVIJ-LE
349-3110

Moving

LOCAL MOVING
1 Item or a Houseful
Reasonable Rates
Pianos moved
422-5458

bend or you bend Lee Wholesale
SuppJy~ Inc 55965 Grand River, New
Hudson, 437 6044or 4376054
hit

BAGGETT
ROOFING
& SI DING
..'110T
ASPHALT
BUILT
UP
ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
GUTT!ERS
AND
DOWNSPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING
AND TRIM.

P'IANO TUNING
George
Lockhart
Member
of
the
Piano
TechniCians
GUlid
ServIcing
Fine
Pianos
in
This Area
for 30 Years
Total
Rebuilding
if
Required.
349 1945

Pat

ReSidential,
Commercial
& Industrial
Licensed
Electrical
Contractor

General

P,ano

NORM'S

..

PAINTING&
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates
Anytime. Call Lou at
349-1558

474·1040

235 LB Seal don shingles, aluminum
siding. all colors. complete Irne of
aceessorres, special bent trAm, we

aluminum
slctlng.
gutters
, carpenlry work
GuarantePd
rree estlmales, 437 2793

L1<;eus~d
Contr~ct~r
23tn~af5'
~x~~r1enc;e:
R e~Hdentia I-Industroal
Commercial
437-1251

JACK ANGLIN
349·2195

4372776.

349-4271

PAINTING-Inlerlor
and eXlerlor
WALL papering. wall washing and
dry wall Guaranteed satisfaction
and reallsUc prices Call 2215354 or
227 2741
alf

PAINTING

Modernization

""

'::

offer

II

DEADLINE

SEWER
& SINK
DRAIN
CLEANING

Janitorial

348-9100
shott's construction

",

Work
alf

21

ROOF TRUSSES
FARM GATES

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

hIt

ROUGH & FINISH
CARPENTRY
Expert Work
All Licensed
Carpenters
535-8336
562-8704

BUILDING
SUPPLIES

Swvlce

SPENCER'S
RUB~ISH
REMOVAL

South

STOPI II Reduced rale ror a limited
Iome only on carpel and lurnilure
cleanmg Save 30 per cent Also wall
washing and palnllng We also olfer
a rull hne service fo Mobile Homes
Call now lor Iree est BrIghton 227
1901
a15

DON BERRY

carpentry.

GENERAL Carpenler·Needs
Plnckney8786188

tf

HOMES AND
OFFICES

General

and

~7 61'66arter5p-m

Remodeling?
KItchen
custom,
cabinet,
counter
tops,
basement
remodeling,
custom
carpentry.
Jack Strachan
6242414

MODERN IZATION

437-1464

Modernllatlon,

421- 5526'

hll

Reparr,

SOD, delivered or picked up Menon
Blue grass, blends, also shade
tolerance grasses Del Gaudio Sod
Farms 5463569
art

tt
DiJposal

hll

If

Carpet
Service
Fair PricesFast Service
--I/lsta lIatlon
and Repairs
5·60111.

>,<'

FINISH carpenter will take small
iobs or tnm complete houses 62..
14U
W

9269

Installation

"'"

CARPENTER-Home
rep~rrs.
remodeling.
additions,
end new
bu,ldlngs Free estimales
H313)·
J262726
alS

RONALD DUGAS

and brock

,_.'

Carpentry

JERRY'S

QUALITY Bu,ldlng al the lowest
prices. addilions. garages. repafrs.
rOOfing, SIding,

Kitchens,
Paneling,
Small
I,
Doors,
Custom
Fit,'

Licensed & Insured
Call for Estimate

(313)428-7654

palios,
elc
Also
footing
work

FIREPLACES
,Brick,
Block, Cement
<~ P 0 r c h e S ,
S teps ,
'I Footings,
Chimneys.
i~ . Call Elmer evenings
::
349-6046

"
",.

Carpentry
Counters,
Electr'ica
Shutters
Plastering

all

carpet

Estimates-Your
Plans
,
or\Ours
We Handle All Trades
One Call Does It All
ComRlete Homes
Additions
Kitchens
Aluminum and
. Stone Siding
Roofing and Gutters
Porches
Cement Work
PHONE 437-0158

H E EDWARDS & SONS
Growers.
of nursery
grown
sod.
picked up or derlvered
Complele
landscaping
Free Estimates
437-

Furniture
and stairway
cleaning
with extraction
In Town
or Country
349-2246

or 227·6900

Residential
Commercial
Building
aJld
Altllratlons

Sodding Trees
Cross Arm Fences Reasonabfe. free
est'mate 878927813131
a14

Deep
Steam
Soil and grit extraction
method
or dry foam.

BEACON BUILDING
COMPANY
General Contractors

\

....

ALL TYPES OF
REPAIRS
ON CONDOS & APTS.

Bufldoztng.
Basements
Dug &
Raltroad Ties Brl9hton 22i 6455 Or

'3lil
types,
Porches,
PatiOS,
Driveways,
t¥ootings,
Blockwork.
: Free Estimate.

WINNER
~

t;:

;""NAiH.a~A~
.
REMODELING
AWARD
Proven
Quality
and
Satistaction
for 20 years
You Deal Direct
With The Owner
All Work Guaranteed
and Competitively
Priced
FREE
Est im ates - Designs
Additions
- Kitchens
Porches
- Etc.
HAMILTON
Custom
Remodelers
CAL L 559. 5590 24 Hours

htl
~ICK,
Block,
Cement
Work
nenchlng, Excavallng. Septic Tank
tii<:ld Bnghlon 229 2n7 or2V 74Dl
all

878·6900

LANDSCII.PING

L.P. CAR'PETCLEANLNG

Wide track
dozers
for soft
ground
grading_
Joseph
Vellardita
Excavating

I

FIRSTPLACE
~4
...~.

READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
ORYWELLS
299 N. Mill St,
SOf.,thLyon
Phone 437-1383

Bril:k, Block, Cement

PONDS·DUG OR
IMPROVED

Open
Weekdays
B to 5,
Sat
B to 4, 56601 Grand
River,
New Hudson,
437.
1423

Bicycles

_,

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER, INC.

55.000

I

, DROP CEILINGS
Pnced rIght Free eS'lma1e 437 2..08
hll

Concrete

449 2896ask lor Bob

cond
or ~t

5 p.m. FRIDAY

& Heating

Plumbing

S500

1970 PLYMOUTH Satellole. Auto, V.
8. ps pb, Bnghlon 2V 2061
aU

,t
SOUTH
Lyon
Heatmg
and Air
~ondiUonlng
CommerCial
and
residenflal
air
conditioning,
relngeratltln
and healmg repaired

runnIng

convertible.

Brrghton 2274747

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

IS

5 p.m. FRIDAY

running
work BflSt
a13

REAL Sharp'
1973' Olds Conv.
burgandy white,
low mileage,
loaded w,lh eXlras. $3.500 Broghlon
229 4010
a13

1974JEEP CJ5, excellent condItion
Many exlras $3700 437 1267
mIleage,
3489611

CHEVELLE,

condition.
needs some
olfer Brlghfon 227 3742
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Service

Service

Service

I 7-8 Autos

1-5 Auto Parts and

7-5 Auto Parfs and

1-5 Auto Parts and

111.8

]

Autos

1913 VEGA wagon, aulO. custom 1965 FALCON, SSG 62~ 1074
InterIor, am fm radio. new engine
_
$1,300 Brighton 229 6119,
alJ VW, rebudl engine, new brakes a~d
1961 OLO's ~ dr hardlop,
good
rubber, radio, heater, low mileage.
$275 Brighton 227 1545
al3

Under Ne. Management

NEW HUDSON COLLISION
I RADIATOR REPAIR

batlery.
BAHA kl'. black
Real
clean, SIlOO or bes' oller 3~9 9421l~ \968 PLYMOUTH Sports Salell,le.
power sleer,ng. aulo. 3tB engine.
runs good, muSI sell. make offer
4379285

In times like these,we
still give our customers
what they want.

'74 MUSTANG
4372812

PLYMOUTH Dusler. 6 cylinder,
aulomahe power sleerlnll. $1300437.
6432

58883 GRANIT RIVER
NEW HUDSON, MICH.

$5 PER DAY
NO MILEAGE
CHARGE

I

!

i

~~

I

I

I

WHILE YOUR
AUTOMOBILE
IS BEING REPAIRED AT
VAN CAMP
CHEVY,MILFORD. MICH.
SERVICE RENTAL AVAILABLE
BY APPOINT·
MENTONLY.

TRUCKS

p

5

Clprice tn Stock StOOD OFFLIST
IlIlpl. in Stock S900 OFFLIST
Moalt Clrlo in Steck S150 Off LIST
Mow II Stocll $300 OFFLIST

rSPITLER
BR'G H TON

We purchase

$

105S. LafayetteSouth Lyon
Phone437·1177
Used Cars Bough t a. Sold

condition

Bnghton

.$

~H
For Your Car

llOYD AUTO SALES

191~ VEGA Halchback GT rad,a'
I,res. low miles. ~ speed. slereo,
ex.cellent

9797 E

Brighton 221·1761

C

SOUTH ·LYON
MOTORS

227 733-4.

al~

437·2065
601 S. Lafayette
So. Lyon, Mich.
Small lot- Big deals

JEEP

~-.FIESTA-MOTORS, 1"0.
n AIC

\lSJ

BRIGHTON 229-6692

]

a13 Grand River.

Before buying a
USED CAR see

~-

9821-E. Irand Ri"r

Ponl,ac

a c am fm radio. luggage rac.k, late model cars & trucks

$1.9.10 Howell 1·517 5-162632

BILL
TEASLEY
PLYMOUTH - CHRYSLER'

'\

BULI.ARO

1205

Ann

Arbor

".
Rd. Plymouth

JEEP
453-3600

I~r
Phone 229-8800

Hundreds!

'YOUR 1975 CHEVROLET
New 1975Vega ... .. .. _. . .. . .
., $2599
• New 1975Chevy II Nova
.52899
New1975Camaro .. ,
$3'299
New 1975Chevelle Mal1bu
:
$2999
New 1975Chevy Impa la, Hardtop..
.53799
New 1975Monte Carlo
53699
New 1915Chevy Caprice Hardtop
.. 53999
New 1975Ctt.evy 112 Ton picKUP.
New 1975Chevy 34 Ton picKup
New 1975Chevy EI Cam ino

1973 VEGA Estale Wagon, A speed,

on 1915
.eOMPACTS .SPORTSMAI
.VAAS
.PICKUPS

..,

I { 1-8 Autos

DON'T PAY MORE FOR

,

New Hudson Towing
437-0926
or 668·8190

DODGE TRUCKS

437-8131
SERVICE
RENTAL CARS
With V .I.P. Card

"66 LINCOLN Conllnonlal, 4 dr all
V W ,good condlllon, SIlOO Below powfr. $1500 also '64 Chevy, $75
Blue Book Call aller 5 P m 227.3075 Brrghlon2'l17561
alA

'7]

ALSO $200 REBATE
EvelY N.w '15
EnIY Now '75
EnlY Now '15
EVIIJ IItw '75

$185
aU

66BO

GRAND FURY- FURY
CORON~T - CHRYSLERS
A dealership that's
got it all together.

1966 DODGE Darl. convertible
6 cyl aulomatlc.221 6406

\91\ 442 OI.OS, «S engine, P s P b. '74 VEGA, orange. halchback, ~ sp.
a,r, 37.000 miles. Mag IIres, raclll!! arr. radIO, 13.000 mIles, $2190 Call
stripes. W 30 Int p~ck Must sell 229 _684_D6_1_5
_{3_13_'
_

on 1915

Fqreign • American Car Repair
Help Wanted

1.7-8 Autos

or beSt offer

CASH
FOR JUNK CARS

1L..._7-_8_A_U..:!~O_S....J

197~ GREMLIN. 6 cyllnder, slk
,hill, 28.000 miles Plum colored
12000or Will trade for sIal Ion wallon
Call JUlie 2275644 or 2216155 aU

$300 REBATE

TOWIIIG SERYICE

1-11-8 Autos

$3000

sell th,s week Call 2213011 early
mornings or lale n,ghls $1550

'72

Free' Estimates
WORK

if.

I

[1-8 Autos

~~2 1972
DODGE Colt Slatlon Wagon, 4
Speed, 25 ml gal 42.000 miles Mus!

:~: ~~I~:~~I~r~:;~~~n'~9
after 5

Collision Work. • Radiator Repair
Sand Blasting
Painting
IISURAICE

I 7-8 Autos

11.8 Autos

9-B

. Factory
Officials'
Demos.

52999
53299
. 53299

VAl CAMP CHEVROLET

Ma.ny to

Milford Rd., Milford, Mich. (Just 2 Miles
S. of M59 Across from High School 684·1035
Open 9 to B p.m. Mon. thru Friday
Saturday-9a.m.
to 4 p.m.
ABOVE PRICES SUBJECT TO
MANUFACTURERS INCREASE
Come In and p lace your order today:

Choose
from

- 5tijDO.O~ILES or··5 Yrs. WARRANT~1,'JI
VAN CAMP CHEVROLET MILFORD, MICH.

THIS. WEEK!
Special Savings on all
FULL SIZE CHEVYS.....
Comfort and LUlur, at Prices
JOu can afford.

\.

Pontiac's Altre S Notc~back Coupe

!
, __

with the slandeJd 3-speed manual transmissIon
andtha available 140-cu -In. 2-bbl engIne IS reled
at :r7 mpg In lha EPA highway test and 23 mpg '"
Ihe EPA city tesl! And as II that Isn't enough 10 gat
exclled about. walt'li you !>Sethe prlcal
•
-$2891 '5 Ihe manulacturer's suggested 1e18l1
price lor this IIIUe beauty. ,nclud,ng dealer vehicle

--'

With OUf Low Overhead
We Can Deal for Less!

$289100-

-

1

-ONE DAY DELIVERY

preparallon charges DesUnallon charges. state
and locallaxes. avallableQPl'Onsand accessonea
are addItIonal
The Wide· Track people are oul 10 ,oake every
Ponhac economical And your Ponllac dealer has
plOOI lIs working W,lh beautIful cars hke our
37rnpg Asllel
•

USED CARS
ALL CARS RECONDITIONED AID READY TO 60!

Beautiful tt1lngs are happening at your Pontiac .dealer'sl
o-s.an
P!:o't

1972OLOS '98' 4 door, V 8 Automatic,
completely loaded with all factory
options, Including Factory Air, Stereo
Radio, Sharp bright yellOW finish, Dark
brown vinyl
roof with
matching
Interior. A Car to be Proud of

BULURD POrtTIAO
9191 E. SRAIID RIVER

'72 DODGe POLARA
Custom 4 dr. sedan, 8 cyt.,
automatic PS, Air, AMFM Stereo. Sharp Blue
car
with
matching
Interior ONLY

10( ..... ....,.

BRISHTOII, 221·1181

$1,688

$2,495
'72 PLYMOUTH
1973 MONTE CARLO Landau Factory
air, am·fm radio, Redial TIres, Sharp
Metallic Blue finish with Black Vinyl
Roof with contrasting interior. Shows
excellent care· very low mileage.

SPECIAL PRICEI

SPORTY

,

NEW PINTO

I~Ul(ijJMODELS

I

$3,195

1973 CHEVY SUBURBAN 9 pass. V 8,
Automatic;,
whitewalls,
w·covers,
Sharp burnt orange and whlte finish,
Low mlleage shows excellent care,
Perfect car for tile growing family

Sale

34mpg
These s~lal
new mlleage vanlons 01 our sporty
Hltle PI nlo wera rated at 14 mPlllntha U,S
Govemment EPA highway dynamometer Int, 23 In
the city lest. automatic IransmllSlon 30 mP\l highway.
dynamometer test, 21 clly. Thai's beller Ihan any other
'mall American luxury car. MPG equlpmenl InclUdes
2 3 liter 2V ~ c.yllnder engine, ~ ,peed manllll\
transmIssion. 3.11 axla rallo and catalytic converter
Available In 2.ooor Hardtop or 3 ooor Runabout models
Come In and test-drive one IOday.

1973 IMPALA 2 door, H. Top, V 8,
automatic, P.S. & P.B., Factory A!r,
Silver Blue finish, With BlacK Vinyl
Roof, Luxurious interior, THIS WEEKS
SPECIAL PRICE

as low as

2 dr, hardtop,
8 cyl,
automatic, PS, Air, AM·
FM.
THIS
WEEK'S
SPECIAL!
ONLY

$1,588
'73 DART ~WINGER,
2 dr, hardtop,
6 cyl,
automatic, PS, Fac. Air,
radio.
ONE
OWNER
SPECIAL!
ONLY

$2,395

Pmto MPG3 Doo~Runabout

$1,995

$2,585

t8K,tltle

.....

Hours: Mon. & Thurl'. 9:00 a.m .• 8:00 p.m. - Tues., Wed., Fri. 9 . 6

'72
DODGE
DART
SWINGER, 2 dr hardtop,
6 cyl., automatIc,
PS,
SHARP
GREEN
BEAUTY' ONLY

$1,688

$1,688

FURY
'72 DODGE CHARGER, 8 '73 PLYMOUTH
cyl. automatic, PS. air, Ill,
hardtop,
8 cyl,.
radiO. 2 TO CHOOSE 4 dr
automatic, PS, PB, Air ..
FROM! ONLY
LOW MILEAGE
CAR!
ONLY

, $2,288

$1,788

FARMINGTON

474·6750

or IIcanca

. 20801 Pontiac Trail at Eight Mile Rd.

'74 FORO PINTO,
2 dr. sedan, stand. trans.,
radio,
GAS
SAVER
SPECIALI ONLY

DODGE, INC.
31015 GRAND RIVER at NINE MILE

00

437·1763

$2,288

TOWN. & COUNTRY

$2685

Not Including

FURY

Ill,

Save

1972 CH EVY 34 ton PicK·up, V 8,
Automatic,
Radio,
Heavy
Duty
throughout, sassy orange finish with
sporty InterIor shows excellent care.

MARK FORD SAtES
South Lyo'n

1974 OMEGA OLOS, 2 door, V 8
automatlc, P. Steering, Factory Air,
Easy on Gas, Easy on Payments,
Bright Yellow Finish, with Black Vinyl
Roof with contrasting Interior, LESS
THAN YOU THINK

'73
PLYMOUTH
DUSTER
6 cyl.,
automatic,
PS,
Bronze metallic
finish,
radio ONLY

'SPITLER
BRIGHTON

'~r
Phone 229·8800

Open Mon. & Thurs. 8:30 to 9 p.m.-Tues., Wed., Fri. 8:30 to 6 p.m.

Closed Saturday for the summer

More

AUTOS
For Sale

-*****
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Man-Made

Commandments

Orbit

Sell ool 's Out
, ,

Inquisitive brown eyes,
he turns hls Itead to greet me,
flares wide his nostrils
as he searches lor the
familiar carrot

"Thou shalt not" keeps ringing
Ever in my ear.
Man is full of rules,
Cause he's full of fear.

Home
As 1 look acros~·the unsounded sky, I never thought
something
like th'is cOuld be and now it's,
happening to you and me.
They fight'at home color and race why are we here
just to keep the pace?
They laugh and dance and spend their money while
the boys over here taste no honey'.
.
It makes no difference who dies and lives just as long
as their money keeps coming in.
They voted in '68 and they said-,we would be coming,
home soon we waited and watched more of our
boys meet their doom.
We dream everyday of our past and wish som~day it
would come' again at last.
Now it's '72 and they say we wi!! all'be through, but our
hopes are down but I know I'll be coming home
somehow.
You bow your head and read on this stone and see how
I made it home, but at leas.t I am Home.
Jim (Speedy)

Easy'Tan

Never see a movie.
Never read world books.
God wants me to spread his love.
This is where I look.

Copeland

God gave two comma'ndments;
Love me, Love thy friend.
All the rest are coveled
If your love ,Vou send.

I Will Repay You ...
Cuz, where would I be now
if it weren't for you.
You've given me more
than I could ever wish for,
I really love' you both,
And someday I will repay you,
And I'll never stop trying,
Ttrr this task is finally through!

"In my private bathroom. _
No one there, just me. , '
I enjoyed a quick rub-down,
Of Coppertone Q.J'.!"
Ailene Ford

t

1970 IREBI RD. 350, aulo
Call und.ys 417·9570

1966

CHEVROLET.

air.

. _

I I 7·8Autos
---,

BULLARD Pontiac Will bVY yo~r
' .v 'Iale model used car 9797 E Grand
RIver,
Brlghlon 2211761
low

$1050

mIleage. body needs work 5160~37
246.4

1969AMX Good condition 51200349
5631

1967 FORD XL. 390. ~ speed. good
conditIon. In& out ~1~
a15

1910 VW. needs
work.
new
generafor, tires. starter .. carburetor.

1970 CHEVY BIscayne, ~ dr. p bps
good condItion
$725 4-49 ,,(190

S350 437·3681
71 DODGE Demon. ~.
power
sleerlng, hJgh mIleage. 5950 ol49~95

1965 FORD Galaxle, best
Brighton 229 9358
•
1969OPEL Wagon

197~VEGA Estate Wagon, a"to. a1r, ~n~~~~ ~~mo~n~:':8~If~rd~~::
am 1m rad,al tires $2545 3~9 6632
GONE Overseas 1971 Dodge

'68

FORD

Wagon.

10 pass

full

power, rack, clean, mechanically
very good $600 C.II afler 6 p m 121

Demon. 318 engine, atl power, runs

'V

BULLARD Pontiac wlll buy your
lal. model used car 9197 E Grand
River,

Bngh10n

227 1761

.. 190

_
1973 CADILLAC Fleetwood.
fully
I!<l u I PPed. 54900 I"m 3~9-4839

If I had a penny
for all the things you've given me,
I'd be the richest person in all the land,
Now 1 have finally begun to see,
That all the things ~ou do are Jor me.
And someday I will repay you,
And I'll nev~r stop trying
Till this task is finally 'through!

19721 DOOR hardtop Impela, P b
P s • air .ulO $1600. '3ol94839

... "

I
BRAND NEW.1975's

ATT~'E~f.CES
j'j'fDRD

You both' have given me so much love,
And you've brought happiness into my life,
And when I'm feeling down,
I know you'll always be around,
And you'n comfort me,
You've given me so much.
And someday I wi!! repay you,
And I'll never stop trying,
Till this task is finally through!

(dedicated.

iGRA

The Captain Kidd we used to know
Would on the ocean ply;
Pirates today we call "Ht-Jacks"
Will give the skies a try,
F. A. Hasenau

Ad Lib
Did it ever happen to you

When you were in a stew
And tried to tie your shoe
That the derned lace broke In two?
Charles E. Hutton

. Usa Hanchett
to her parents)

Echoes Through

E:~:::::Ji1~~

A••••••• $321

Tides rushing in
Rushing out again,
Changing again
Lille changes within,

~

Slipping awc.::y
Lille each day along the way,
10y aod sorrow,
Love and pain
All remain until tomorrow.

Sitting beneath the Universe,
Feeling so very small,
Yet a part of It all,
Wonc!ering what came first
And what's to come after the lall.
Stranded along the road again,
Out without direction,
Here with my reflection,
Thtnking about how now and then
I almost make the connection.
Thomas E. Mitchell

People march on
Blind to the dawn,
Yet try to see
r.lfe's mystery,

Paradise

TurnIng away
Everyday along the way,
Losing their hold,
While wild winds blow,
To never know what won't be told.
As seasons turn
The seasons teach,
Tomorrow we learn
18 just within reach

If I were close to peath and be aware of it at the ti'lt,leII you were near me - with your
eyes comforting
If your lips should brush my cheek
lor a fleeting moment
How then, should I know at what point
I had lelt this Earth and passed
on to Hea ven?

Thomas E. Mitchell
\

Marianne

"

, l'

I'll call my 'girlfriend, she'll think of something to do
But she has to baby sit until after two
I'll change my clothes, and hope for the best
Maybe I'll lie down and take a rest
'

Finan

,J

'I

Behind the Scenes
Continued from Page I·B '
,....
......~.
working his tail off trying to get a first-class parade'
there. He, too, says "it's no small task easily accomplished."
"It's da'rn hard to get anybody to do anything anymore,"
he said, although this yea~ parade promises to top Fourth
parades of recent years in !Jrighton.
Bill Hathaway. a long-time veteran of the Brighton Fire
Department, which is sponsoring a five-day carnival for the
Fourth, is working side by side with Hall to ensure a smooth
flow of events.
"My hope was," said Hall, "that this would be the best
parade this year because next year is tbe Bicentennial and it
would be easier."
To begin with, Hall sent out 150 letters to area business.es
and industrie's -asking them to contribute a float or to
personally participate in the parade. Only three businesses
responded, he said with chagrin, although he has continued to
make numerous contacts, by phone and in person, to
generate new enthusiasm.
'
Surprisingly,
however. a f little organization !!nd
forethought go a long way, said Whitmore Lake's chairman,
and the two water event$ sponso~d ~y".the.~ow:.th_of July
commJtt~,,\lSusIlUYr go ,offJWitp~~,l~,~hip;h·;>'" . -l '/!.I... ..,
";rqe ,:ru,.ifv.lanJpr this ,~vJen~~~HI~Jl~~~}1ds . .wt;juyers
around the lake and he goes arourid and mIlts to pe'Op e and
'gets them involved with this," explained Curry. "They have
until the day before the race to regi;ster so there's plenty of
time:.
"We do have to make some arrangements for the race to
be hcld on the lake. We have to set' up' a starting point and a
finishing point and we have to get permission from the county
to use the lake fOf a wa t.er event. We also ask for cooperation
from people on the lake so we don't have non-participants
creatirig a distraction while the event is taking place.
"Each boat which is entered in the race must also be
checked for safety factors and to make sUfe it is properly
licensed."
.
Curry said each committee chairman is required to
submit a,budget for approval and everyone is admonished to
keep closewateh on expenses. Trophies, alonej for the events
in Whitmore Lake this year cost $265, Curry said.
Following the first meeting right after the last Whitmore
Lake Fourth of July celebration, all of the <;ommittees
involved in the celebration work fairly independently. A
meeting is held in November to obtain a progress report on
each of the activities planned. Beginning in, January,
however, a meeting is held once a month until the beginning
of June, when the groups try to meet every week before July.
In addition to assigned work on the various ,Fourtn
festivities in Whitmore Lake, numerous VOlunteers also
assist.
'''We have a lot of people who come in and ask, 'where can
we help?' They don't belong to a special committee or
anything but they can be depended on," said Curry. "They
just work wherever they're needed."
Basically, preparation for the parade in Whitmore Lake
is handled in the same manner as all the other planned
events, with a "little bit" of expansion each year.
To save time and headaches in those crucial parade day
hours, Jaycees and Jaycettes stage their judging contests for
antique cars and bicycles prior to the start of the parade .
A six-man crew lines up the huge assembly of parade
participants in the huge Northville Downs parking lot and
starts them off to assure a smooth, evenly spaced parade
throogh town and past the judges stand in front of the city

ready

hall.

The Darkness
Along The Way

.m15

t"'i

Pirates

All my love forever!

MERCURY

~,,~TD~......
6
9
i;!ORIN~

Jean Kronberg

And wlJen you punish me,
(Which you hardly ever dol)
1 know it's lor m)' own goodl
You've done so much lor. me.
And someday I will repay you.
And I'll never stop trying,
Till this task is finally through!

Best offer. 227

"<PINTO IPO-MUSTANG II MPC-~<
~
IMMEDIATE
DEUV_R1
~
.
.
,M MILES PER GALlON
.

If we could still go out and ffsh
Just like we used to do
wouldn't this like be a wonderful bUss
But then we'~~remembe"the "truth
in life we missed,
So to hell with fish, to hell with bliss
but truth in life it could be missed.

offer.

~189Brrghton.
al~
1969 f'ORD Custom, 4 dr. R&H.
p s p b clean. 302 engine 5675. 449

well, .(.U)OOmiles, $1150. 437.6564

~92

1970 DUSTER. S500 Brrghlon 227
6813

"':l-------I

1969 AMC ~ebelr ~ dr 6 cyl new
tires. excellent condotlon. 5395 Call
2299354 or 546 5275

I'll clean up my room, it's in such a mess
Or I guess I could shorten my new Eress

I'll sit out on the sun deck and get some sun
I'd try weeding the garden, but that's no fun'
It's so darn boring, what a fool
To think I was happy to be out of school!
;~.
Fran Mc Casey

Untitled

And I know you don't work
for Yourselves,
I know you've only dc$.neit,
lor the welfare of me j
~And someday I wlll repay you,
And I'll never stop trying,
Till this task is finally through!

Gee! It's boring there's nothing to do
I could wash the dishes mother never got to

At his best; trotting
,whips by all the others
game little horse, only 14.2
six years old, and
frisky as a colt

Laura Arrington Bettes

I really gwe you both a lot,

I'll take a ride on my tenspeed no less
But outside is so sloppy and such a mess
Maybe I'll just stay indoors and read
I'll sew or paint, or do a good deed,

What will I do all summer long
..{.
I suppose I'll sing the same old song •
"There'$ nothing to do around this hoUse"
I wls~ I.had money to buy a hew blouse

Fine, sleek gelding,
.
has a lot of heart
just a "grade horse" (or mutt),
but, Orbit, you're
pretty special, to me!

And Someday

How come I wake IUp early
And jijmp out of bed? _.
When I should take advantage of sleeping instead
Why Is it raining? Doesn't Mother Nature know
I had suchplans!or
today, What a blow!

Walking discontentedly,
swishing his bushy tail
ears back, in resignation
,
ok 'Bft, move out!
now he's happy!

Ears up, now canterl
swings into stride,
feel the muscles rippling
beneath his glossy coat
pure bliss!
\

ArJeneFord

"Were you in Jamaica?
Florida? Hawaii?"
"No", I'd shake my teasing head.
"Where?" they'd humbly plea.

.

Out into the sunUght,
stop for a nibble,
are you always hungry?
down into the ring,
and on I hop

Dress in modest clothing.
Slacks are wrong we're told.
God sent women levis,
So we won't get cold.

.\

I I 7-8 Autos

Saddle o"ntight,
now lor the good part;
darn, ,open your mouth!
., .bridle on?
ok, l~t's go!

Alcohol is polson.
Never touch a drop!
Jesus drank the wine Irom grapes.
Just knew when to stop.

Asked repeating questions,
"Where'd ,)lOuget that tan?"
"What a lovely color1'!
Answers they'd demand.

I:'ft;
I::-'

pat on the rump
my, you're loo/rein' good!
flaming chestnut with a
White-star face

Dancing is forbidden!
Arms in arms refused
People touch each other.
Wrong? Boy I'm confused.

While shopping out this morning,
The 'compliments did pour.
Every person that I met,
In the grocery fitQre;

l7-~ Autos .

Good brush'down,

Warnin{1 Caution smoker!
Never proved it yet.
Cancer comes from guilty thoughu,
Not a cigarette.

The Ilrst day of vacation, I'm out of school
How happy I am to be away from the rule
I'll have a nIce time, justdoing the things
Like sleeping and loafing and whatever the day brings

JUdges work for free, receiving only lemonade and
cookies and Jaycee thanks for their assistance.
Purchasing is no easy ch_ore, either.
Even for the watermelon ,contest, Northville Jaycees"scout around for tne best buys. Generally, they buy about 21
melons and then cut them into eighths and run heats for tne
eating contestants.
Purchase of chickens for the barbecue is another
example. This year tne Jaycees figure they will be able to
buy 350 chickens, enough for 700 dinners, aha 68-cent per
pound price. They are able to buy in quantity because
Guernsey Dairy of Northville lets tnem use its refrigerated
truck in which they may store the chickens to avoid spoiling.
Business and community financial support Is essentlalln
Northville because Jaycees are unable to raise sufficient
amoonts of money from their projects to offset the cost of the
Fourth of July festivities.
Fireworks alone, is a major expense in Northville where
some 250 aeri~l shelis and 15 ground pieces, representing
more than 200 pounds of explosives, are used.
But the Northville Jaycees cut financial corners by
training their own members and conducting their own show.
To date there have been no serious injl,lries in any of the
Jaycee Fourth of July festivities.
Nevertheless, the Jaycees provide insurance for those
persons w~o may get Injured. It's a Michigan Jaycee
sponsored insurance. Normal insurance is too expensive to
buy, accordlrtg to Jaycettes.
Northville Jaycees estimate the budget for a single day
of Fourth of July activities this year will be $4,000."We can't
raise enough on our own, what with all the work we've got to
do just to bi'lng It off, so we'v~ got to depend tl lot on
contrlblltions.
"Wouldn't you know It, this year costs are up' and
contributions are down."

('
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SEMCOG Gives Study Tag
To Several Road Propo~als
By CLIFF HILL

If you are on an Mrican safari or a tour
thereabouts and want to share in a brand new wild
animal thrill be sure to include Nairobi, Kenya, in
your plans. Try to stay at Intercontinental or Hilton
hotels.
At the first chance head for the Thorn Tree
Sidewalk Cafe attached to the new Stanley Hotel in the
center of Nairobi. Once there locate one of the
"Chopper Pilots" who hang out there.' For a·
reasonable fee (about $50.I)()) he'U fly you out over the
game,preserve.
You get a spine·tingling thrill when
you hover over lions, tigers, wildebeest, and the like
and shiver when they charge the plane as it takes off
and you mutter prayers for the reliability of the
engine.

++++
I am often amused at these so-called "expert"
travel writers whose material appears in the Travel
Section of the Sunday papers.
Last Sunday a Knight newspaper writer suggested
that you pick a seat near the galley so that you will be,
waited on first at meal time and have a wider choice of
food. This statement has to come from a logic-minded,
nori-experiel)ced traveler, because it just isn't true.
Meal service begins at the farthest row of seats from
the kitchen, and it continues row on row until everyone
is served. If you wand advice on seat selection here
goes:
Choose seats as far front as possible because there
you will find much less engine noise, a smoother ride,
and, if in an aisle seat,' less jostling by other
passengers intent on reaching rest rooms in the rear of
the plane. Warning: Up front is usually designated
"Non-Smoking."

++++
If you are in Amsterdam and want to see how
diamonds are cut and graded or are in the market for
one, stop a cab and ask the driver to take you to a
"Diamond Factory."
Should you purchase a diamond be sure it is
unmounted - i.e. - not made into a ring or brooch or
earri~s.
By doing so you will reduce your custqm
duty to a negligib~e amount. This goes for any precious
stones anywhere in Uie- world. Bring 'em back in a
small box wrapped in soft tissue to keep the stones
from being scratched.

would necessarily involve major reconstruction and land
acquisition.
That a major section of this "freeway" proposal has been
dropped altogether is viewed as a major local victory by
those who lobbied for the change It was one of very few
changes made by SEMCOG.
Public pressure also forced a delay in the planning for
extension and freeway designation of Northwestern
Highway.
SEMCOGagreed that "a study band will be placed over
eXisting Northwestern Highway (a major) and over open
country. The band will extend from Haggerty Road-Pontiac
Trail intersection and then along Northwestern Highway
southeast to Inkster Road."
Similarly a study band was "placed over open country"
along what may one day become the route of the proposed
newM-275,which is to extend north from Novi at the 1-96and
1-69tiinterchange through Oakland County to tie into the
existing 1-75near Holly.
The State Highway Department's long range plans call
for construction of this new freeway so that motorists can
travel north from 1·75near Monroe along freeway on the east
or west sides of Detroit. Similarly, motorists traveling south
from Flint would be able to travel on freeway on the east or
west sides of Detroit.
Theweslern link, 1-275,from 1-75near Monroe to Novi, is
already under construction. M-275is seen as the natural
northern extension of this new 1-275through Oakland County.
It is the specific location of the proposed M-275that has
gene:"ated most opposition.
Efforts by Livonia and Plymouth officials to pry a
commitment from SEMCOG for a high-level transit system
along the Schoolcraft corridor were unsuccessful.
CORD reacted to the local plea this way:
"The long range desirability of a high-level extension
along the Schoolcraft corridor is recognized, and provisions
for such an extension are included in initial design of the
Grand River high-level line. By 1990, however, sufficient
demand does not exist within the Schoolcraft corridor to
justify construction of a high level system.
"T!te new Schoolcraft Freeway will be opening up within
the corridor and will provide significant improved transportation service over the next 15years.
"Given the availability of the newfreeway, intermediate
level service on the freeway is proposed as the most costeffective solution for extending transit service throughout
the Schoolcraft corridor within the near term. Future
construction of the high-level extension could utilize either
the freeway right-of-way or the existing C&ORailroad rightof-way depending upon the results of more defailed
engineering feasibility studies."

With the approval Thursday of the massive 1990Transportation Plan of the Southeast Michigan Council of
Governments (SEMCOG), several area proposed projects
have been left in a "study" status while another has been
changed.
The highway plan, together with the "study"
amendments and the change, were approved at the annual
general assembly meeting of SEMCOG at Mercy College.
Attending from this area were representatives of
Plymouth, Northville and Brighton.
The area projects that were placed in a "study" classification or changed include:
,
• Extension of Northwestern Highway into Walled Lake.
• Conversion of M-59in Livingston County to freeway,
from 1·96between Brighton and Howellto U.S.23.
• Conversion of M-59 to freeway status from U.S. 23 to
Pontiac.
• Construction of a freeway- (M-275)from 1-96in Novi
north to the Genesee Countyline and the existing 1-75.
.Designation of Sheldon Road and Center Street as an
"intermediate artelial" in Northville.
All of the foregoing changes or "study" designations
except the latter were a direct result of questions am
objections raised during public hearings held on the transportation plans. Eight such hearings were held from
September 1974to January of this year.
The' Northville matter was appealed directly to the
Council on Regional Development (CORD), an executive
arm of SEMCOG,which agreed in a last·minute decision to
recommend placement of the Sheldon Road corridor matter
"under study."
Concerning M-59,SEMCOG agreed to drop plans for
conversionof this highway to freeway sfa tus from 1-96 to US23. Instead the plan gives this section' of M-59 a "major
arterial" designation. .
,
Such a highway is definedby SEMCOGas a grade-level,
multi-lane intercounty highway, having a 120-footright-ofway. It allows no shoolder parking, has intercormected
signals, and can provide express lanes.
M-59 from US-23 to the Livingston County-Oaklaoo
County line has been placed under study with no definite
decisionbeing made. It is shownas under study but carrying
a "major arterial" designation on the SEMCOG highway

map.

Besides placement of this section of M-59"under study."
which means in effect that no final decision is to be made
pending study and additional local arguments are heard,
SEMCOG'splan places the entire M-59corridor, from US-23
to Pontiac, under study.
SEMCOGoriginally had wanted all of M-59,from 1-96to
F-ontiac,to be converted to freeway status - a project which

Our Home
Circulation
• upIS
and still climbingl

++++
Sometimes we have more names on our foreign
gift 'list !than- we' can comfortably take care of
finaq~i~llYl" Herf.~ 9nW:a!}s:-ve~j~B\iy '~hell \Lpearls ...
Only onelpJi~e sellsJii~Itnn To)(yoL the'Tak'ane pift
Shop located across from the east side of the Imperial
Hoter fn Hie InternatIonal Arcade. 'Here you c'an
purchase a beautiful string of pearls with white gold
clasps, for, from less than $10 up to $35 that will fool
even the experts with their genuine appearances. Be
sure to have a receipt for customs. They might not
believe how low-priced the pearls are.

++++
I always recall with a great deal of fondness an
incident in Paramaribo, Dutch Surinam. Because the
farm laborers had a tendency to come into the city
wearing only a loin-cloth (and that only about two
inches wide) the local gendarmes passed an ordinance
requiring every male within the city limits to wear a
pair of pants.
Soon a store was erected on the outer limits of the
bridge entering the city. Here a man could rent a pair
of pants for six guilders and whe,n he returned them he
received four guilders back. Unfortunately, there
were only 10 pairs of extra-large size pants in this
store's inventory. So, when the 11th fat customer
negotiated a rental deal, he was given a pair of small
pants which he promptly tied around his neck and
strode nonchalantly across the bridge and into the
city.
in answer to my amused inquiry, the cop at the
bridge explained tolerantly "Law says must wear
pants - don't say where wear - what the Hell!"
The name of this bridge remains with me still it's called "Putty Panty Bridge!"

+++
In the country of Sudan, N.E. Mrica, travelers
whose occupations are "journalists,
ministers of
religion, lawyers, and cabaret artists,"
are not
permitted to visit. If, by chance, they land to make an
onward connection they are not permitted to leave the
"In Transit" room of the airport. Their waiting period
cannot exceed 24 hours. That's a long time to wait
when you reflect that there are no toilet facilities in
the waiting rooms. Ask me, I've been there!

HQJ!~ing:,Plan Ap,prp1)~,d_
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development patterns which
maximize the use of existing
and proposed infrastructure
and public services, including
transportation, water and
sewer services, and public
utilities.
2. To encourage the integra-'
tion of housing planning and
community
development
activities, relating residential
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areas to shopping facilities,
places of job concenlration,
schools, public recrea tional
facilities and support services
consistent
with quality
environmental standards.
3. To promote
the
continuing maintenance and
improvement of existing
neighborhoods, in addition to
the planning and development
of viable new neighborhoods.
4. To promote
the

three-quarters of an inch in
diameter, the job can be done
with ' pruning
shears.
Heiligmann suggests using
sharp shears that will cut
rather than crush the branch,
since a crushed branch heals
more slowly than a cleanly
cut one. For best success,
shears should be the "side·
cutting" variety rather than
the "anvil" type.
"Small branches should be
cut off flush with the trunk,"
says Heiligmann, "unless
only the outer portion of the
branch is damaged. Then the

Larger branches should be
pruned with a saw. The MSU
forester advises placing the
saw in the natural depression
that is foundwhere the branch
joins with the trunk. Saw
straight down in a smooth
motionand support the weight
of the branch with your other
hand. This will prevent the
branch from falling before it
is sawn all the way through
and tearing off a strip of bark
in the process.
When sawing extra large
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For Home Delivery
This column is open to news
of al/ breeds of horses and
ponies. Send your questions.
comments and horse show
nl'WSto Sally Saddle. care of
The South Lyon Herald, 101
North Lafayette, South Lyon,
Mi. 48178.

Several area horse shows
are coming up in the near
future. Riders should be sure
to get their entries in early to
avoid the extra cost and
hassle of making post entries.
The 23rd Annual Michigan
All Morgan Horse Show will
be held July 11-13 at the
Michigan State Fairgrounds
in Detroit.
Sponsored by the Justin
Morgan Horse Association,
the show will begin at 8 a.m

Pruning Corrects Injuries
Continued from Page 3-B

fr

ment of a regional housing
maintenance and rehabilitation of the eXisting housmg stock which IS responsive to
stock, where compalible With the housing needs of all
other local and regional plans. household types including the
elderly,
large families,
5. To increase the supply starter families, single people
and to expand the range of and the handicapped.
housing choices, including
7. To promote the implegeographICal locations and mentatJon of federal, state
the form of tenure available to and local laws guaranteeing
low and moderate income the rIght of individuals to buy
households.
or rent homes regardless of
6. To support the develop- race, creed or color.

on Friday and Saturday (July
11·12) and at 8:30 a m on
Sunday (July 13l.
Dodge Stables off !vI·56
(Corunna Road) m Lennon, is
the site of the Flint Dressage
Schooling Show July 26-27.
Entries for the show will
close on Monday, July 21 and
post entries will be accepted
only if the time schedule
allows

Mrs. George (Natalie)
Lamping of Barrington,
IIlmois, is the judge for the
two day event.
Riders
mterested
m
learning more about the show
and the classes offered should
contact Caroline l\loore. 2t71
Pamted Post, Flushing, Mi.
48433.(313) 732·0772.
The
JUnior
Jumper
ChamplOnshlp at the Motor

branches, make three cuts.
First, make an undercut
about a foot from the trunk
until the saw binds. Then go
three to six:inches beyondthat
point and start sawing down
from the top of the branch.
When you get about half-way
through, the limb will break
loose.Then cut off the stub by
sawing through where the
natural depression exists.

GODWIN GLEN
Our Pros, Golf Lessons, properly
fitted Golf Clubs & equipment
at competitive prices.
SpeCialRatesafter 4 p m. on Saturday & Sunday
27 Holes 19th Hole Bar

437·0178
On Johns

Phone 437-1662
IN BRIGHTON

Miss Shelly Millard of
Norlhville rode her mare
"Dar-Vale Holly" at the
Milford Horse Show recently
to capture the High Point
Trophy

227-6101

BROOKLANE
Golf Co'urse
LadlC'S~imd

League
Tm1Cs
A..,l!alJla

453-1900

Banquet Faclhties AI/allable
John Jawor·

PGA Pro

Northrop.M!T.
Phone 349·9777
Ben
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( ) The Northville Record ()The Brighton Argus
Northville, Mich. 48167
Brighton, Mich. 48116

·Cans Madabl" ·Watered Fairways
8EER-WINC-L1QUOR
SANDWltHES

off Grand River
"Sportiest 18 in Livingston County"

c
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l'uf>l.c Welcome, ;'lcmf>,:rshlps ,\'811able

300 S. Hughes, Brighton at Lake' Chemnng
546·4180
3 Miles

......

Iwish to receive the follOWing:

SHORES
GOLF CLUB

"Home of the
Monster"
• 25 Motor Carts

RECORD·NOVI
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FAULKwoon;

Five Mile& Napier Roads

" Available

NORTHVILLE

WATERED FAIRWAYS
Corner Sheldon and 6 Mile Roads· Northl/ille
Men's

Brae Burn

•

18 HOLES - PAR 60

Bob SZllagy. P G A Pro

NapIer at 10 Mile

NOVI or SOUTH LYON

IN NORTHVILLE,

"

Ernie Burgess, P.G.A Pro.

Rd., lit Mile W. or

Lessons

If the tree you prune is 'a ;
hardwood,
Heiligmann
suggests using a wound
dressing to cover the cut
surface. This will prevent the
wound from drying oUl,

CIty
Horse
Sho~
in
Bloomfield Hills was won by
South Lyon area resident
Pam Hamlin who rode
"I\~hraclePlay" to capture the
award.

GOLF
PAR BUSTER COMBINATION

cut should be made at the
nearest lateral branch or
lateral bud."
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( ) The Novi News
( ) The South Lyon Herald
Northville, Mich. 48167
South Lyon, Mich. 48178
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Business
Briefs-----------A
LILLIAN -KELNER. 735 Grandview, -Northville.
was retired from the Ford Motor Valve Plant on July
1. thus ending a career that began with Ford at ~he
Phoenix Regulator Plant on March 30, 1936. MIss
Kelner was transferred to the Northville Valve Plant
on August 20, 1945and had been employed there since.
O~er the years she served in the capacity of
administrative
clerk
for
various
plant
superintendents,
including
the
present
superintendent, David MacCulloch.
A resident of Northville since 1938, where she
:resides with her mother and sister, Miss Kelner was
feted at a retirement party June 28 at Vladimirs
Restaurant. Attending were many co-workers,
friends, relatives and former employees. Among the
more than 200 guests were four former plant
superintendents, including two from Lima, Ohio.
She received numerous gifts from co-workers and
'a letter of congratulations and best wishes for a happy
retirement from Henry Ford II, chairman of the board
.ofthe Ford Motor Company.
IF THE LIQUORLICENSE Transfer is approved
and the sale formalized, Tack Room Restaurant
located on Seven Mile Road' is to be renamed
Northville Charley's.
The restaurant is being purchased by Charles
Muer, owner of the Gandy Dancer in Ann Arbor, from
C. Thomas Sechler. Muer also was the owner of
Charley's Crab, which was destroyed by fire.
Unlike his other restaurants, Northville Charley's
reportedly will be a one-dish operation. featuring an
economy menu of under $5.

Column About People, Places 'n Things
Pat Homant has been
named generAl manager
for Wilson Ford and
Mercury Sales, Inc. of
Brighton,
announces
owner John Wilson.
A veteran of 11 years
service with the Ford
Division, Lansing District
Sales Office, Homant, as
general manager, will
oversee all operations at
Wilson Ford, from sales to
service.
Originally
from
Alpena, Homanthas a B.A.
and M.B.A.. in marketing
from Michigan
State
University.
PAT HOMANT
His most recent job
with the Lansing F-ord office was as light truck
merchandising manager. Prior to that, he was market
representation manager and fleet leasing manager.
The Lansing office serves all out-state Michigan
dealers. excluding the Upper Peninsula.
Homant, who currently lives in Lansing, said he is
in the process of purchasing a home in the Brighton
area. Married, he and wife Elizabeth have one
daughter, Melissa, who will be three in October.

The dividend is payable August 25to shareholders
of record at the close of business on July 25.
Michigan Seamless Tube is based in South Lyon.
MARY PERNA of NOlthville has been promoted

to branch manager of Security Bank and Trust,

t

•

'~'"

··

'

,

announced Lowell L. Peacock, president of Security
Bank and Trust and its parent company, Security
Bancorp, Inc. of Southgate.
Ms. Perna is manager of the canton Township
office and has over 23 years experience in banking.
She is a graduate of Antioch College, Ohio, where she
majored in business administration.
Ms. Perna also has completed numerous courses
with the American Institute of Banking and is a past
president of the National Association of Bank Women.

';

ANN L. ROY of Bruce Roy Realty, Inc.•
Northville, president of Women's Council of Detroit,
recently conducted a meeting in Detroit with Ralph
Vigliotti, owner of Vigliotti Realty, and Ron Sinclair,
executive of First Federal Savings & Loan of Detroit.
Vigliotti talked about his "Biggest Real Estate
Transaction," a $2 million sale, while Sinclair
discussed the new Real Estate Settlement Act which
affects all those obtaining new mortgage financing.
Mrs. Roy has been a member of the Detroit and
Western Wayne Realtor boards for 25years and is also
presently a vice president in the Detroit Real Estate
Board.

-WINNERS of the Bicentennial 199-cent Twilight
sale drawing in Northville were selected this past
week by Art Radford (1eft) , Northville Square
manager, and Pam Bongiovanni, employee of
Richard's Boys & Girls Wear. Winners may redeem
their Bi-eentennial Dollars during the Twilight Sale
scheduled tomorrow (Thursday) from 6 to 10 p.m.
The 12 winners in order are:
John A. Roberts, 7854Salem Road, 20Bicentennial
dollars worth $39.80in merchandise; Marge Dinser.
20311Lexington Road (10Bicentennial dollars); Mary
Horwath, 1016Jeffrey Drive (10); Marlene Dano, 217
Linden (10); Mrs. George (Gladys) Weiss, 925 Grace
(10); Amy Perry, 19986Silver Spring (10);

MOSHER ASSOCIATES, a Detroit civil
engineering firm established in 1956by L. W. Mosher
at 14050West McNichols, has moved its offices to the
new Long building at 192 East Main Street in
Northville.
Mosher, who has been Northville Township
engineer for 12years and who does work for the City of
Northville, has as his major clients, however,
government agencies and industry, such as Ford
Motor Company. The firm has done all the surveying
and control of Detroit Renaissance Center site,
Mosher says, pointing to layout drawings in his office.
Also on the boards' is a "people mover" from
Fairlane center to a new hotel, alterations in the City
of Flint water system where the 1-94intersects for the
state highway department and sizable design
reconstruction of M-21 from the 1-96 from Ada to
Grand River near Grand Rapids. In the past Mosher
has done work for Birmingham and Melvindale school
systems.
Associated with Mosher as civil engineers are his
son, William C., and Michael Vigilant. Mosher and his
son also are registered land surveyors. The firm
normally has about nine employees.
"Our specialty has been precise control surveys
for people like Ford." Mosher states, adding that with
the new facilities he will be available for land surveys
and other loca1 work. Before establishing his own
firm, Mosher ,worked for the Detroit Water Board.
ANNOUNCEMENThas been made by George A.
Vare, Jr., president, Geyser Peak Winery, Sonoma
County, California, of the appointment of Harry L.
Daniels of Brighton as Midwestern District manager
for the winery.
Daniels has served for the past 10years as an east
coast sales representative for Joseph Schlitz Brewing
Company. His area of responsibility for the winery
will be the Great Lake states.

FIVE PERCENT HAPPIER-Recent purchasers
of new condominiums in Novi's Olde Orchard, receive
tax credit certifications helping them qualify for a five
percent rebate on the cost or their new hornes. Some 16
of the original 240 condos remain ullllold and all are
eligible for the tax credit. A ::opeclal 8% percent
mortgage rate is also being offered to qualified buyers
through July 20.
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In Time for the 4th ~'~ ~
COLD BEER & WINE-TAKE
Celebrate an Old Time 4th with an
Jf.

Jf.

Jf.

our*

FRYERS
BIRIICUI
MEATSPICIAlS Cut up or Whole
Lb.69¢

INSTEAD OF DICTATION. James W. Hoose.
Corporqte Director of Industrial Relations at
Michigan Seamless Tube Company. is shown giving a
watch to his secretary, Grace L, Rix. The occasion
was to honor her twenty-fifth anniversary with the
company.
The gold watcn was engraved with her name and
thanks from the Michigan Seamless Tube Company
for 25 years of loyal service.
Grace has spent her 25 years in the personnel
area, starting as secretary in June of 1950.She was
promoted to her present position in 1969 when the
company reorganized with a Corporate Staff.

AQUARTERLYCASHDIVIDEND of thirty cents
per share on the $5 par value capital stock has been
declared by the board of directors of Michigan
Seamless Tube Company.

Now you can rent the famous multi-purpose,
Heavy-Duty REYNOLDS Fully Aulomatlc Water
Conditioners
that
really remove Iron·rust
and
hardness.

"-1'
~

JOHN ANDREWS.operator of the Amoco service
station at M-59and U.S. 23, Hartland, (right). and his
wife, Carole, are greeted by Amoco Oil Company
marketing vice president, Ken E. Curtis (left) at the
reception in Chicago for the ll-member national
Amoco ,Dealers Advisory Council. The men, who
represent the 16,000independent Amoco'dealers. were
told that Amoco's gasoline inventories this year will
be slightly higher than levels anticipated to meet
normal summer gasoline demand. Company officials
said Amoco's gasoline inventory on June 1 was 23.3
million barrels, two million barrels more than on the
same date last year, with inventories this year
averaging 3.5 million barrels above 19?4.

OLD TIME SALE

HENI SOFT WATER THE CAREFREE WAY I
i-

Tom Schaft of Detroit (five); Mary Ware, 249
Hutton, (five); James Spagnuolo, 203 Debra Lane
(five); Patti Zollars 22005 Napier (five); Joan
Ifversen, 536Orchard (five); and Steven M. Lima, 575
Old Pond, South Lyon (five).

.,1

You can rent the size and model of your choice ...
the rates on the most popular models range bet ....een
$9.00 and $12.00 per month.
Rent as long as you Wish or pu~chase later ... rental
fees apply toward the purchase.

Investigate the fInest products m water condltir.mng.
No obligation.
THE QUALITY

WATER PEOPLE

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING
Michigan's oldest water condltioninq company
Call our direst factory Ime Without charge 1-800-552-7717
In Brighton call (517) 546-7400-ln South Lvon call 662-5676
.' , ".00 tinr(' 1931.

Country Style
SPARE RIBS

Lb.

$1.39

NEW YORK STRIP STEAK
4-lb. Box Lb. $1.99

89~
CHUCK STEAK
Lb.
BEEF TENDERLOIN Lb. $2.69
DELMONICO STEAK
4-lb. Box Lb. $1.99

All Beef HAMBURGER-IO-Ib. Bag
Lb. 79~
HAMBURGER from Chuck-IO-lb. Bag Lb. 89~
HAMBURGER PATTIES (~-Ib.)
Lb. 99~
Farmer Peet Playtime FRANKS Lb. 99~
Our Own SMOKED BACON
WHOLE SLAB UNSlICED Lb. $1.49
Wilson's MILK
IO-oz. N.R.
Holsum Kleenmaid
Gal.
PEPSI
(8 Pack) $1.59
3/$1.13

i

.JIMMY'S

~~~~2

MEAT MARKET
FREEZER I.OCKERS

CO.

136 N. LafayettePontiac Trail

South Lyon

437-6266

Mon. thru Thurs. 8-6, Fri. 8-7, Sat. 8-6
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Top Teams Clash

Tavern Soars by Eagles
I

•:The

Eagles
lost
their
cpance to jump into first place
in the Northville national
l\mgue last week as they were
eqged 9·B by first place
T,avern.
;Tavern
was undefeated
with one tie while the Eagles
had one loss and one tie. Both
teams were, noted for their
powerful offense.
,Tavern
started
off the
action scoring one run in the
first on a walk and three back
to back errors' and then
capitalized on two errors and
three singles to add hve more
rUns in the second to take a
c9mmanding
6-0 lead. Bob
Hubbert's
single and A.J.
V16ughn's
sacrifice
each
~shed across two rUlis for
'¢1vern in the crucial second
i~ing.
.
~The Eagles finally got· on
the scoreboard in the third
i6ning
on three
singles
i~cluding a two RBI clout by
~ll Maki. The Eagles added
two more runs in the fourth on
~Pair of singles and a two run
oouble by Bob Primeau.
~Tavern made the score 9-4
i~ the bo,tlom of the fou.rth
with 'three
runs
whIch
ihcluded three singles and a
o\luble by Rick Pringle.
The Eagles continued to eat
away at the lead and came up
\'(ith two more runs in each of

t

the fifth and sixth innings. In
the fifth, Ross Halut's two RBI
single was the big blow while
teammates
clouted out two
other
singles.
Lloyd
Woodside's two RBI single in
the sixth scored the Eagle's
final two runs. The Eagles
came up with two singles in
the top of the seventh but
couldn't push across anyone
to tie up th!! game.
In the other big game of the
week,
Little
CaesarsNewcomers
continued
its
sudden upsurge by dumping
tough Joe's Party Pantry' 11-4.
The Party Pantry team was
B-2 going into the game but
found itself the victim of a
good offensive)effort.
Joe's Party Pantry shoved
across one run in the first on a
triple by Richara Starr and a
single by Bob Radigan but the

A six run fourth inning was
the key as five back to back
singles combined with a walk
and two errors gave the J.C.'s
a tH lead. Vince Hanson's
triple in the ruth helped as the
Jaycees
scored two more
runs.
Steve Jacques
rapped a
triple in the sixth inning for
the loser to help score two
runs 'flut the J.C.'s wrapped
up the game with another run
in the seventh.
In the other game, Adray
forfeited a contest to the
Presbyterians.

inning which included a two
RBI double by Starr to round
out the scoring for the loser.
The VFW team picked up an
easy 15-4 win over Ely's in
other action. The VFW scored
two runs in tire third, then
wrapped up the game in the
fourth with eight runs on eight
hits. The profitable
fourth
inning included a three run
homer by Ron Brevik, a triple
by Mike Meyers, and a double
by Harry Zion. A double by
David Wilder was the key hit
for VFW in the five run sixth
inning.
Ely's, meanwhile, came up
with single runs in the first
three innings and the 'fifth
innings. Only extra base hit
was a double by Bill Miller.
The J.C.'s won only their
second game as they upset
Ross Northrop 9-3.

pizza men came back with two
runs in the second on three
singles and a walk.
A
double
by
Bob
Dealexandris
in the third
contributed another run while
two singles and a sacrifice
gave
Little
Caesar'sNewcomers a 4-1 lead in the
top of the fourth.
The Pantrymen came back
with a single run in the bottom
of the fourth but then watched
as the leader scored six runs
in the fifth inning to ice the
contest.
Singles
by
Dealexandris,
Tim Sheehan,
Mark Miller, John Bauman,
and RIck Webster were the
hits
that
helped
Little
Caesar's in its fifth inning
rally. The Pizzamen added
another run in the sixth.
Joe's Party Pantry rallied
for two runs in the seventh

Standings
NOVI LITTLE LEAGUE
Babe Ruth Teams
W
West Oakland Sank
Kelley Conslrucloon
Suburban Wall
R & L Wall CO
Smacola
Schubnell

Minor

Co.

Leagues
W
9

Team)
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Ma[ar leagues

Tavern~Marcus Ripples
•
Rec Action
Muscles
I

GREETINGS-Bob Pisha from Novi's Action team is greeted
enthusiastically by a coach after Pisha ripped a triple during the second
inning of the game last week. Action remained on top of the national
League by defeating Community Management 16-3and NoviPolice 10-1.

Red Division
Novl Party Store
Michigan Trac10r
Novr Sam Brothers
Novi Firemen
Blue DiviSion

General F!IIers
Rexall Drugs
Novl Police
& V Construction

Novi Recreation Program Begins

e

Norlhville
Recreallen SlG-Pllch
American Le.a:gue

,

Tavern-Marcus also rlppect with three runs on four hits
RBI triple by Pete McClain
L.apham~s
Tavern-Marcus jumped up
including a two run single. by
Zayti
Trucking 18-12. In that
Tavern Marcos
yielded the Tavern team its
on the heels of American
Stan
Nirider.
/oAanufacturer's
contest,
zayti
started
out
the
four second inning ,runs while
league leader Lapham's last
Joe's LiMle !lar
Joe's
added
three
more
action with two runs in the
two
singles
and
a
double
by
Zayh Truckmg
\yeek by winning a pair of
runs to wrap up~its scoring'in
JohnMach
first
on
three
singles
bu
t
Keith Heathcock aided the
contests
in
Northville
the sixth. Four singles and an
Hamlet
Tavern ripped out five hits
third
inning
rally
for
the
Winners clrcle
Recreation slo-pitch.
including a double by Don error helped the winner score
Fairway Landscaplng
winner.
: In the big game of the week,
those
three
runs.
Fairway
Northville Vanilla
A double by Bob Fedorka in Whitlow to score five quick
J&J Rooting J
Tavern-Marcus dumped Joe's
scored
one
run
in
the
sixth
to
runs.
.~,
Spa9Y'S
•
the fourth shoved acrolls
Little Bar B-5. Joe's went into
make' the fmal score 5-4'
Zayti
tied
up
the
sFore
in
the
.
Tavern's seventh run. ~
tpe contest With a 6-2 record
favor
of
Joe's
Litt\e
Bar.
second ,thanJ{s#ito
thr'ee
Joe's Little Bar sdjred four
but couldn't qUIte match the
'Manufacturer's
outlasted
runs in the fifth inning to singles, a pair of errors and a
fire power of Tavern.
I
Sl,agy's to win that contest 10walk.
come within striking distance.
Tavern scored four times in
8.
Tavern gained back the
Big blow was a two RBI triple
the second, twice in the third,
The bankers scored one run
lead in the third inning with
by
Bill
Potter.
Joe's
added
&nd once in the fourth to put
in the second, two in the third,
two runs which Zayti matched
another
run
in
the
sixth
for
its
the game out of reach before
and five in the fourth and then
in the fourth. Tavern went up
final scoring while TavernJoe's LIttle Bar was even able
wrapped up their scoring with
by
one
run
in
the
fourth
inning
Marcus matched that output
to get on the scoreboard.
two In the seventh.
only to see Zayti take the lead
in
the
seventh.
Two singles plus a three
Spagy's tallied two runs in
'with a four run rally in the
each of the second and third
fifth inning to go ahead 11-7.
innings, three in the fifth and
Jim Long and' John Murtha
one in the sixth.
Tom
each rapped out doubles while
Marzonie . ripped - out three
Steve Bagdon ripped a two
singles to lead Spagy's while
RBI triple to pace Zayti in the
Omar Harrison, Bart Taylor,
fIfth inning.
Gary Temple
and Steve
Tavern, not to be outdone,
McDonald
each had two
came back with four runs in
singles for the winner.
the bottom of the inning and
Jolm Mach raised its record
then watched as Zayti added
to 5-4 by defeating Northville
one
run
in
the
sixtit
to
make
A mobile recreation program featuring such events as
Vanilla lQ-8.
the score 12-12. In the bottom
the skatemobile, puppetmobile, and sportsmobile will be
Following a two run surge
of that
inning,
Tavern
available through the Northville Recreation Department
by John Mach in the fIrst,
wrapped up the contest with
for area youngsters age three to high school age, as well
Northville Vanilla came up
SIX runs including a grand
as adults.
with six runs of its own in the
slam
homer
by
Gerald
The trailers, which are rented from the Oakland
second on four hits includmg a
McClam. Time limit ended
County Parks and Recreation Commission, will be located
two run triple by Dave Ball.
the
game.
at various spots within Ute city and township. There is no
Jolm Mach retaliated with
Lapham'S
continued
to
ride
charge although participants must have an eligibility
five runs of its own in the third
on
top
of
the
league
winning
car9 which is available from the Northville Recreation
on three singles and two
its lone contest of the week 15Department for $1.50.
errors.
Two more
runs
6.
According to Marcie Colling\ who is on the Northville
crossed the plate for the
Lapham'S
started
out
hot
in
Recreation CommiSSIOn, this is the first year for the
carmen in the fourth on two
the first inning scoring five
program to be brought to Northville and the commission
singles and an error-and the
quick
runs
on
five
hits
wanted tosee the response and how the mobiles work to
winner wrapped up its scoring
including
doubles
by
Tom
lay the groundwork for the city to actually purchase
by adding another run in the
Alberts
and
Jim
Lake
and
similar equipment in future years. Coot to the commission
fifth.
then added three more runs in
for renting them this year is approximately $1,000.
No;thville Vanilla, after its
the
third
with
the
big
blow,
a
Theskatemobile turns any paved surface into a roller
six run second inning, could
double
by
Dennis
Nadeau.
rink with music to skate to. Shoe type roller skates in sizes
only score two runs in the
Winner's circle came back
to £Itchildren and adults, as well as safety barricades and
sixth which wasn't enough for
with three runs in the fourth
an 'industrial street s" "~ner to clear glass and debris for
the victory.
and
one
in
the
fIfth
with
the
safe skating is provideJ. The skatemobile will be held in
Dave Ball led the loser with
big
blows
being
triples
by
Jeff
the preferred parking lot ~t Northville Downs.
,
three
hits including a triple
Moon and Steve Utley.
The puppetmobile introduces puppetry through live
and
two
singles.
Jim
Lapham's
Lakenpped
out
a
performances and after the programs, demonstrations
Anderson and Ray Taulbee
three
run
RBI
to
put
the
game
\'{iIl be given to youngsters who are encouraged to produce
each tallied two singles for the
out of reach in the sixth. A
their own puppet show.
winner,
.
homer
by Don Phillippi
The movie-nature mobile will feature wildlife and
Fairway
topped J & D
added
two
more
runs
while
nature movies. Programming
also includes games,
Roofmg in other action, 10-6.
teammates
contributed
for
an
drama, and group discussion stimulated by the materials
Fairway scored one in the
additional two.
presented.
first, three in the second, four
Winner's Circle scored two
The sports mobile emphasizes mainly basketball.
in the fjfth and three in the
runs in the bottom of the
For more informa,tion,
contact the NOlthville
sixth while J & D settled for
seventh
on
doubles
by
Ken
;
Recrealion Department at 349-0203.
one in the first, three in the
Wakefield and Jeff Moon.
Following is a schedule of activities:
thIrd and two in the SIXth.
Joe's
Little
Bar
did
come
up
puppelmobile, 2·3 p.m. July 2 at the Scout Buildinj(;
Dave Coe and Jeff Mdls led
with
a
split
in
its
two
contests
Movie-nature mobile, 3:30·5:30 p.m. July 2 at the
the
winner
with
each
as it defeated Fairway 5-4.
Scout Building;
wrapping out a double and
Tex
Trumbull's
double
Skatemoblle, 7-9 p'.m. July 9 at Northville Downs;
two singles John Norris also
combined with a pair of
puppetmobile, 2-3 m. July 14 at the Scout Building;
hit a triple and single.
smgles
by
teammates
helped
Sportsmobile,
1-3 pm. July 1B at Main Street
J & D also feU to Hamlet 9score the fIrst inning runs for
Elementary;
B. J & D started off with two
the
Little
Bar.
Movie-nature mobile, 3:30-5:30 p.m. July 23 at the
runs in the first,
added
Fairway came back to take
Scout Building;
another in the third, and
the
lead
in
the
third
inning
Skatemobile, 1-3 p.m July 31 at Me:ads Mill SchoG\;
wrapped up its scoring with
Movie-nature mobile, 3:30-5:30 p.m. August 4 at Scout
five in the seventh.
Nallenal Lelgu.
Building;
,
Hamlet, meanwhile scored
W I- T
Sk atemabile , 1-3 p.m. Aug1Jst 6 at Northville Downs;
three runs in the second, two
11
0 1
Tavern
Skatemobile, 1-3 p.m. August 13 at Northville Downs;
7 1 1
in the third, three in the fifth
Ea9le~
8
J
Joe's Parly Pantry
Sportsmobile, 1-3 p.m. August 13 at Main Street
and one in the seventh which
7 J 2
Prtsby,erlan
8 •
Elementary;
won the game. Three straight
Cyclon"
7
•
Skatemobile, 1-3 p.m. August 20 at Northville Downs;
Lillie Caesors - Newcomers
walks and a sacrifice yielded
6
6
Re~s Northrop
puppetmobile,
1 :3Q..:.!:30p.m. August 20 at Sc::out
the winning seventh inning
J 7
Lutherlln
J a
Ely's
Building;
run for Hamlet.
2
9
VFW
Skatemobile, 2-4 p.m. and 7-9 p.m. August 27 at
VanGeison led the loser
2 10
Adray Appliance
2 10
Northville Downs.
with a double and single.
J.C's

W I8 2
8 J
7

J

6 J
5

~

5 ~

S

4

6 5
3 6
2 7
2 B
2 B

in

Novi's
Recreation
Department
has announced
that the summer playground
program is now In operation
and will be held through
August 22.
The playground is held at
VIllage
Oaj{s
Monday,
Wednesday ana Fnday and at

•

{)IfJU[JJ

ActiVItIes include T-ball,
Orchard Hills Tuesday and
crafts, tennis, baton, fine arts,
Thursday
of each week.
basketball,
Times are \I a.m. to noon and 1 bicycling,
softball, track and fIeld, floor
pm. to 5 p.m
Registration can be made at . and field hockey, volleyball,
nature
study,
tumbling,
any time during the summer
rollerskating and. others.
at the playground There are
no fees except for certain
Telephone
349-5126
for:
materials
and
special
further information.
activities , .. - ,,.' -,

SUMMER LIVING SPACE...with

WOOD DECK KITS

Funmobiles Bring

DO IT YOURSELF

Summer Recreation

FOR YOUR

SWIMMING

POOL ...

D~ IT YOURSELF,
~~ ~~,
~
~

.... -

..::--

DECORATOR
BARK

$329 3 $8

P

t

/

BAGS

",

TIMBERLANE •
LUMBER
42780 West10 Mile ~oad

99

A BAG

Complete

Building Supplies

•

True Value Hardware Store
M.iI
8AHxI.MIRIWa

.id&:".

NOVI-349·2300

•
•
- Exterior
!/dl/g• Jm
•

Lawn and Garden Care Center
Interior
'YOIII

1:'1'('1'\

Lighting
110111('

S!ore'
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NEWS-Wednesday, July 2, 1975

Lorraine Triumphs
Over Novi .Rexall
Novi Rexall Drugs gave
Lorraine
Tool & DIe its
toughest contest of the season
but still lost 9-5 in Novi
Recreation Women's Softball
last week,
LorraIne had beaten its first
three
opponents
easily
outscoring them 93-7 but the
druggIsts
were
also -an
offensive threat winning its
previous two games 30-3 and
25·8.

Rexall looked like it mIght
even'make Lorraine a victim
as the Rexall team scored
four runs in the top of the first
inning on a triple by Chris
Hebson and three smgles by
teammates combined with a
pair of errors and a walk.
Lorraine came right back
with three runs of its own
which included a two run
homer for Jenny Brown.
Lorraine tied 'it up with a
smgle by Jennifer
Sibole,
double by Terry McGahey
and/single by Brown in the
second Three hits including a
double by McGahey in the
third gave Lorraine a two run
lead /
WhIle Novi Rexall was
havmg trouble at the plate,
Lorrame ICed the cake with
three runs in the fifth which
was highlIghted by doubles ,by

Slbole and Denise Tafralian.
Rexall scored one run m the
seventh but it wans't enough
to keep
Lorraine
from
claiming 1Is fourth straight
contest.
Typewriter Shop suffered
its first setback of the season
as it couldn't pound out the
right keys agamst Ministrelli
Construction.
Mimstrelh won thf ('on'est
8-1. The construction
team
scored three runs in the
second on three singles and a
double by DIane Euwer and
added three more in the third
on six singles including four
back·to-back.
Typewriter
Shop shoved across one run in
'the fourth before Ministrelli
struck with two more runs in
the fIfth to ice the game. Carol
Shupe and Kathy Euwer each
pIcked up doubles m that
mning.
Five singles
netted
the
Typewriter team two runs In
the SIxth and four singles

added another
run in the
seventh.
A seventh inning rally of
eight runs wasn't enough for
Novi Hardware as that team
fell to Diamond Automation
16-11.
Terry Kay started off the
action for Novi Hardware in
the first with a homer but
Diamond Automation came
back with three runs of its
own in the first which was
highlighted by a double by
Debbie Welling. The second
inning saw seven more runs
cross the plate for Diamondon several errors and three
hits including a double by
Valerie Miller which knocked
in two runs.
While
Novi
Hardware
pushed across one run in the
third, Diamond came up with
five runs in the fourth to wrap
up the contest. Diane Kelley
slugged out a double for
Diamond in that inning. Carol
Andrews ripped 04t a triple in
the sixth inning to score
another run for Diamond.
Novi Hardware rallied in
the seventh inning with eight
runs despite having only three
hits" Five walks and two
errors helped out but Terry
Kay's two run triple was the
big blow of the inning.

NO'll Women'S'Sof1bali
W_L

Lorraine Tool & Ole
Tvpewrlter- Shop
Nov. Rexall Drug
M1nlslrelh Constructron
Diamond Au1omatlon
No", Hardlllare
B&V Construellon

4 0
'2 1
2 2
2 2
2 1
0 3
0 3

SAFE AT THmD-Action's John Pantalone finds himself
safe at third during a game with Community Management
last week in Novi Recreation Softball action. Action, top
team in the national league knocked off Community
management 16-3. In other games reported, Novi Tire

defeated the Novi J.e. 's 6-0, Action defeated Novi Police 101, Novi Inn bumped J. P. Realty 11-5, Michigan Tractor
beat Portee 14-0 and Michigan Tractor also beat the Novi
h~~l~.

-
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Results Surprise Coaches

Juhnke, Robins Shine at Meet
PRE·STAINED

BAYBARRY

R/S FIR D.C. SIDING
48 X 96-5/8"

~1445 cash·n·carry
WALLED

~

....~ 1

6 KNOTTY CEDAR

X

~ TONGUE & GROOVED AND
~
END MATCHED FOR GREAT.
~ \! ER WEATHER PROTECTION.

19¢-~lin~ft:" "

Scott Robins won the 220
:29.8, the low

event with a

,

High Jump~
1012
Boys
MI ke Kela m, 4' 0",
Scolt
Robllls. Jeff Anger
Goris
Patly Jose. 3' 9"; Laurie
MacDonald. LIt Juhnke
2 Mile
1516
BoyS Don WIlbur, 10 550
17 and aver
•
BoyS' Paul Bedford, 10 210
220 yard Dash
1012
Boys
Sco11 RobinS.
299,
Chns
Caudell, MIke Kelam
Girls
LIZ JUhn'ke. 312. Sherry
Robins. Patty Jose
1314
'
BoyS Ke ....1n Sugar.
25 O. Joe Hamp,
Tony Armada
Girls EUen Brodenck, 32 D. Tracey
Kelam. Barb Kerc:hen
1516
•
BOYS Ken Foley.
2S D. Barry
Grady; Don W.lbur
'
17 and over

Pole Vault·

,

13 H
'BOYS
Kramer,

cash·n carry

l
Joe Ijamp,
Steve King

7'

0".

\

\

hurdles in :19.4, and the 880 Northville High School track.
yard run in 2:28.0 in the 10·12 Practice
sessions
are
age category. He also took
scheduled
for
6
p.m.
second in the boys high jump
Wednesdays
and 9 a.m.
as he leaped 3' 9".
Saturdays. ,
Northville
High' School
Events are split by age and
track
coaches
Ralph
sex with age groups of 10-12,
Redmond and Ed Gabrys said
13,14, 15-16 and 17 and over.
they were surprised by the
There is also an exhibition
results
this early
in the
race for children under 10.
season, especially in the lows
and the 220 event.
Coaches emphasize that it is
Mini-meets are held at 6:30
not too late to sign up.
p.m. every Monday at the
Final Results-

Liz, running in the 10-12 age
bracket took fIrst in the low
hurdles at :21.6 and the 220
yard dash with a :31.2. She
also took third in the high
jump with a 3' 7" effort. '

ONLY

..

.~~

.

LAKE

Outstanding performances
by Liz Juhnke and Scott
Robins highlighted the first
Northville
Recreation
Department
mini-meet held
last week.

,

Brady

Boys
Sherry.

Larry
Foley,
V Ie Renaud

Dale

269;

120 Low Hurdles
1012
Boyg
Scott Robins,
194. Mike
Kelam. Joe Kelly
G,rls
L.z JlJhnl<,e, 21.6,
Sherry
Robms Leslie Nadeau
1314
GIrls Susan Kinnaird.
209. Tracey
Keram. Ellen Broderick
1516
Boys Ken Foley
17 1.
17 and over
lEt 0, Larrv Foley
88Q yard
1012
Boys.
Nadeau.
G.rls

,'-

Run
Scott Robin"
Rlck.ev Paler
Leslie Nadeau,

~o~~· Jim Bed'ford:

'Sl~J·

1

2 280,

2''#'0

1I1q .... '\.f~.

Boys, DopJW"bur,

Terry

3 07 5
.~

•• ~.

,.~

1J~27

f

L

349·4211
316

10

X

~~

~

Fold

•

. -)

t

~i'DOCK

$149.50«

Raft IS constructed of 2 x 6 Fir for the too and is kept
.
"0"
9' Assem bl e'd
afloat by 2 styrofoam billets
7 x 2
and zincol dipped screer\lng available

~~~~~?B~~dS'

Pre.

cut and dipped for
dock top & stronger of
a 3' x 9' dock section

InCludes 1.4' pIer kIt

... "

~~

FLAG POLE
AND FLAG

$2195

I

~

~

\

I

JULY 2nd· JULY 5th.
Reg. $12.82 Gal.
NOW

TENNIS
BALLS

Can of

Tennis Rackets Restrung
ONE DAY SERVICE

-,

HEAD-DAVIS-Wl
LSON
SEAMCO-SLAZ ENGER

.
.~

We Carry Ocean Pool Nylon Swimsuits

"',

North~ille Sporting Ooods
148 E. Main
348·1222

",'i

~
"1'.

~OpenDaily 9 to 6, Fri 9 to 9
Next to the Splnnong Wheel

/_----------_

Adult Beginner
Intermediate
Advanced

LUMBER ~o~::~;

MON.·FAI. 8 - 6, SAT. 8-5, WALLED LAKE ALSO OPEN FRI. 8 - 9, SUN. 10.3

..

$249

...

..

......

, Day or Evening

2055 HAGGERTY RD., WALLED LAKE (3131624·4551 or (313)356·6166
277 N. BARNARD, HOWELL (517) 546·9320

.j

3

TENNIS LESSONS

~

'.

20%

Reduced

A·IOO & GLOSS LATEX
HOUSE PAINT

,.
made no further than a week
in advance, with a limitation
of one reservation per week
period per group.
6 A request on a day to day
basis may be granted if the
field is available that day.
7. Reservations
will be
limIted to a two hour period.
The high school baseball
fIeld will be used only for
baseball
and groups
are
expected to police the fIeld
after they use them
Other diamonds available
besides at high school include
the Middle School,
Novi
Elementary,
Orchard Hills,
and Village Oaks fIelds,

EQUIPMENT

'~

~

person at 25575 Taft Road.
2. Reservation permits will
be
issued
from
the
administration office and will
insure
the
bearer
the
particular field for a specific
time and day.
_
3. If a group is using a field
without a reservation permit,
and the group WIth a permit
arrives, the group holding the
permIt shall be entItled to use
the field as deSIgnated on the
permit.
I
4. Scheduled games will
have
preference
ovel'
practices,
scrimmages
and
general play.
5. Reservations
will be
I

ALL BASEBALL

$3795

. ::11".1=
..£!-....
"\,......
F
1111
,. ~~
t1
,~
~
"I'
J
~
r
..... ~
~ ~ ,r: ~
SHERWIN WILLIAMS

Includes pole that

C&C

K D

flag waving savings

stands 18 feet hIgh;
ali necessaryhard
ware and a large
3 x 5 100% heavy
duty cotton bunl·
Ing flag

Jug

Ideal for ... ,
Picnicking
Camping
Fishing
Hunting ,.,.
Boating
Auto Trips
Water Storage and more

sec(lon and natls

~

A

'/

.-

Procedures
have
been
outlined
by
the
Novi
Comm UnJ ty
Recrea lilln
Department for use of softball
and baseball fIelds within the
Novi School Dsitrict.
The procedure was set down
"to eliminate the frequent
d i s a p,p 0 i n t men tan
d
inconvenience
of a group
-arriVing at a field only to find
it unavailable for their use
and to assure all community
members,
an
equal
opportunity to use the fIelds."
Following is the procedure:
1. Fields should be reserved
by contacting
the Novl
Administration
OffIce in

2% Gal.

Railings, benches, and steps are optional.

~

6 X -10 FLOATING RAFT

NORTHVILLE

Reg. $2.99

Deck package InclUdes lumber for a 10 x 10 can.
SlrUC\lon grade deck top and understructure, a 10
10 kIt of Erecto pat melal compenents. 4 pieces of
33" Plponq. na,ls and cement

124 73

CENTER ST••

STORES

SPECIAL $1.99

10 DECK for Do-It-Yourselfers
$

HARDWARE

Novi Recreat~on Depqrtment
Sets Procedures for Fields

6
Weeks

Classes

$18

00
6 to 1
Ratio

$1 0

Children's Clinic
8 to 10 a.m, Weekdays

per Week

ALSO JUNIOR EXCELLENCE CLASSES.
Instruction

For Infonllution

Call

DERBY ACCIDENT-Tom Phillips is helped
from his racer after striking the curb during
a heat in the recent Northville Soapbox
Derby. Tom was unhurt in the accident
'though a spectator received a cut leg.

by Pros

Bill & Ste". Ools
47'7-7844 478-9668
01

~
~

,,'
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TENNIS
Soutbdowl)S
LESSONS

!A~

" 4\
.1-t

r

~t
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I f ";~~:l-::,

6 .... k.

1 hour per week

1"'""11:4"
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I f=r~

$1 8

Call for reg;$traUon

477-2300

23988 Fr~eway Park Dr., Farmington
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Request Ruling
On Blood Test

,

All-Stars to
Battle July 4
In Northville

C?ntinued From Novi Page 1
says Barabas, that doctor has changed his reasons and cites
the possibility of malpractice lawsuits.
"I'm not saying the doctor has to do it if he has his own
convictions. But what they're doing is they're hampering the
case."
"Here you've got lay people who are trying to be
attorneys," adds Barabas. "The ones who are getting the
dirty end of the deal are the innocent ones."
Barabas points out that quite often the prosecutor has to
settle for a lesser charge because the doctor refused to
administer a blood test
One of the alternatives fS to get a court order, but
Barabas says this is not usually a viable alternative.
"You've got to run to the prosecutor and then to the
judge. You're talking about three, four, five hours." By that
time, the alcohol level in the blood could be lowered to the
point where a blood test would be useless in prosecuting the
case.
I
The man who will be writing the opinion for the Oakland
County Prosecutor's Office, Chief of Warrants Mike hzo,
admits that the doctor can refuse to take the test and says he
hasn't run into very many lawsuits against doctors who took
a blood test "because the general practice is to refuse to take
them."
He also says that a court order would serve the purpose
but, "by the time lle went around to get it, it would be beyond
the time" that it takes for the alcohol level to drop.
_
Izzo notes that in one case he was involved in, no test was
taken but the prosecutor was able to prove the subject had
been drinking because there was an eye witness who testified
to the smell of intoxicants and there were open cans of
alcohol in the car.
"Without even the test, there wa~ enough to ietermine
there was a level of intoxicants," ,says Iuo.
He also notes that in many serious cases, a blood test is
taken in the course of medical treatment and the court can
subpeona the results.
While Izzo did not go mto specifics as to where the law
stands as far as backing up a doctor who takes the blood test,
the request by Ca'ntor will bring tha t point to a head.
"When there is a crime committed by a drunk, then he
should pay for it butwe should do it legally and properly and I
want to know that's what the law says," states Cantor.
(~ext week: 'Yhat the law says)

NorthVille Junior Baseball
presents the fourth annual
July 4 all-star extravaganza
Featuring
two all-star
teams from the M I.C. l\LA.C. AssociatIOn of DetrOit,
and two 'from Northville, the
program
featUi es games
played at Thomson FI'eld and
at NorthvllJe High School.
Northville Class F 02-13
year-olds) all-stars will have
games wllh their M.I C. MAC. counterparts at noon
and 3 p m. at Ford Field while '
the NorthVIlle E League (14-15
year-olds) WIllplay the M.I C.
- M.A.C. squad at noon and 3
~~~ooLat

NorthVille

High I

The Northville Class F and
E Leagues wm field different

S'rRANGE RACER-John McLeod's racer may not have been the
fastest racer in the recent Northville Soapbox Derby but it certainly had
to be considered the strangest design of any. Sue Seever became the
first girl to win the event.

all-star teams for the two
games In each class
For more
mformatlOn,
contact Dick Brewer at 3498313

I

•
I
I
I
J•zza
I
At th
La
e regu r I
I
price
Get Identical I
I
Small Pizza
I
FREE I
I
I Little Caesars Pizza I
I
349-0556
I
•

Buy Any Medium or Large
'tl
I

168 E. MAIN ST. -

OneCouponper CustomeralthlSLocal'onOnly' P,ckUI) orEat tn
_

l·STOP SHOPPING SAVES MONEY, TIME, ENERGY

SPORT FANS!

I.BET ~«!:~.
_.

Center Opens

YOU

I

~~'I

'DIDN'T-. :~
~ .. ' ,I I

r At Novi School

KNOW rf~·~

THAT

I

A Teen Activity Center
\~\;'l""
I
sponsored
by
United
'- ' I
Community Services will be
,
by Larry Wichman
I
open this summer till August 7
I
Ever wonder why golf I
for middle and high school
(courses
have 18 holes.
students in the Novi area.
instead
of some other I
I
nu m ber? ... Actually, in the
The center IS open Monday,
Iearly days of gOlf'SI
Wednesday
and Thursday.
I development in England,.
evenings from 6-10 p.m. at the
dIfferent courses did have
Orchard Hills School.
ofl
IdIfferent numbers
Iholes ... For example, When
Night activities
include
first Bntl~h Open was I
)) pool, ping-pong,
baseball,
(the
played, at the, Prestwlck
volleyball,
' 'basketball,
" IClub in 1860, that course I
television,
\ \ jUke . boxes,
had only 12 hofes ...Some I
Iother
courses then had 7
dancing, and various table
I holes, some had 8, some.
games. There will also be
Ihad 14 ... But the mostl
informal raR sessions each
famous course,
the SI.
evening. A number of full
IAndrews Ctub of Scotland, (
All purpose
2 cycle
(lust happened to have 181
length motion pictures have
holes - and in the yea rs I 50'1 In ~lostlC bottle
also
been
scheduled
IfollOWing 1860, other
throughout the summer and
Icourses mcre ased to 181
will be shown without charge
holes merely to follow the.
OUR REG. $10.44
• pattern
set
by
St.
at the center.
•
Andrews
...
And,
thus
181
Also offered will be- varIOus
Auto Supply Dept.
• holes became the standard I
crafts
which
tentatively
for golf courses every.,
Include
woodcarving,
where
I
leatherwork,
photography,
I One question
+++
(
a lot at.
painting,
plastics,
and
J
ftsherm
en
ask
is
what's
the
I
macrame. Yoga instructions
Ibiggest
fish
ever
I
and archery lessons will also
caught?
. The official(
I
record
for
catching
a
salt
be given.
Iy{ater fish WIth rod and reel I
A
number
of
daily
IIS held by an Australian, I
excursions are also planned.
Alfred Dean, Who hooked a
Schedules
of dates and
shark that weighed 2,664
times
for
trips,
craft
( pounds! ..The sha rk was I
just two inches short of I
Instruction, and movies are
Ibeing
17 feet long .. Dean
posted at the center.
Imade his record catch In I

SPICY GINGHAM KITCHEN
ENSEMBLE

I

_ ~

_"r'

COOL RAY POLARIZED

- ,

SUNGLASSES

$744

OIL· CASE OF 12 QTS.

I

I

1,959.

Standings
"H"

I Now
that
we've I
Imentioned the bIggest salt I
'Iwaler fIsh every caught, do I
you know what the record
l'S for the biggest fresh I
water<
fish
ever.
Ihooked'? . The record was

BASEBALL

league
L
3
4
4
8 4
1 6
7
6
9
5
3 10
I 11

W
10
9
9

Cubs
Aslro5
Reds
Giants

Pirates
Mets
Dodgers
Braves

CardS

I

I
+++
I, I bet you dIdn't

know that
10il changes, tune.ups a nd
many other servIces were
( ava liable a t the Unlroya I
(Dunlap Tire store.

L
1
2
4
9
1 <I
6
6
9
5
2 10
2 11
1 12

W

13

n

Mets
Dodgers
Reds
Cubs
ph,lIles

P,rates
GI~nIS
Br,eves

I
I

I
I

IN·
(
I OVI T·Ire Co • I

a
a

Astros

I;

ea.

Asserted

ea.

I
I 42990 Grand

RIVer349-3700

JI

;;:,les

ord colo~

$100

Jewelry Dept.

OFF

WITH
COUPON

KITCHIN TOWEL. . •.
APIlON ..

_

~

.

..

POT HOLDER.

.

DISH CLOTH
'"

BLENDER COVER
MIXER COVER . .

...

....

79'

S 1.59
49'
... 49'
. 59'

• S1.19
• $1.19

3 LB.

PKG.
MOST POPULAR SALAD VECETABlE - 24 size

::::RNIA LmUCE

MEIJER THRlnv
ACRES WILL BE
OPEN: JUl V 4th
9 a.m. to 7 P I.

r-

~

27.~
POTATO CHIPS 98~
28
$1
COCA COLA
"""lIl

PRINGLES -13-1/2 oz. wt. canister pkg.

3 PACK

~

8 pack 16 fl. oz. non-returnable bottles

MELlER HAMBURG OR

. (\@\1.'\1 ~
.
d-) e~\..l;;" GIGANTIC

"

cotlon per monenl pI eos.c,Gold
(Jnd led COlD,.,
"-

OVEN Mm.

O~:::DHAMBURG

set by Wllfjam Cravens
'WhO
caught
a whiter
stu rgeon in the Sna ke
IRlverof Idaho in 1956 ... The'
IfIsh we,ghed 360 pou nds I
and measured 111 inches I

"G" League
Cards

+++

I

100·.
green

Choose from our new assortment
and save wilh
coupon
all
our
regular
everyday
d,scounted
prIces seiling
for 53 97 and up

PENNZOIL OUTBOARD

JUNIOR

NORTHVILLE

CALL

•

-----------I

J

Recreation

NORTHVILLE

Exp"es7/10/75

•

HOT DOG BUNS

PKG. OF 8

24~

.

.'

SUMMER CLEARANCE
ON

SElECTED SUMMER
SPORTING GOODS

SAVE
UP
TO
30%
.GOLF SHOES by DEXTERI
.WATER SKIS & SKI VESTS by AMF
• NYLON WARM·UP SUITS by JELENK

~iISBEitR~S

ON

Sporting
Goods Ine.
38499 W. TEN MILE

OTHER

NAME BRANDS

Hrs: M·I· 10·8 p.m.
Sal. 9·6 p,m.

477-0445
FARMINGTON

FRrEWAY SHOPPING CENll:R-W.

-,
"

of Holiday Inn

,

,,

,
,i
,

, 1
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HIGHLJGH1 S
1

I

Hy JEANNE CLARKE
624-ol73

competition at Detroit Feis at
St. Bernard's
Seminary in
Dearborn Heights.
Proud parents of a baby girl
Homer
Kent, long-time
former residE'nt of Novi is in
Victoria May bom June 22 to
MI. and Mrs. Don Dobek of
in~ensive care at the Veterans
Nme Mile at Providence
Hospital in Ann Arbor.
Mr. and Mrs.
Robert
Hospital. She weighed 7 Ibs.
Robertson
of New Port
Gr,mdparents
are Mr. and
]l.lI s. Ed Dobek of Novi and
Richey, Florida visited Mr.
Ml
and
Mrs
Dominic
and Mrs. George Ciot of
Ba~chsco of Sterling Heights.
Wainwright
Street
on
Victoria
joins
a sister
Monday.
Rosemarie, two years old, at
Mrs.
Marie
Tripp
is
convalescing
at
home
110me
1\11 and Mrs. Gary Rathe,
following an operation for
former residents of Meadowcataracts
at Providence
bloak Road, visited f!'lends in
Hospital last week.
Guests at the Leslie Clc;rke
the area and were guests of
honor at a piCniC given by
home on Thirteen Mile last
(hell former neighbors. They
Sunday were their daughter
az C lIOW hving III Wenatchee,
and her family, Mr. and Mrs.
Washington and came back to Raymond Horton and child1';0\-1 to see their son Mike
ren, of Drayton P1aints, Ch.arles Early and Tina Smith, :\11'.
gmduate
ill!s Erwin F'Geppart
of
and Mrs. Louis Clarke and
Illcrldowbrook
Road
and
Mrs. Marie Travis.
<bughters Sue and Mrs. Noel
Swimming classes started
t;! cgory visited the Freedom
June 30 and will continue for
Tr,!in at Penn Central on
two weeks for children in the
Novi area from diaper age
Saturday
Recent visitors at the home
through advanced skills. The
of the George Ciot residence
instructors
are from the
Oll Wamwright
were Mrs.
Farmington "Y". Contact 474ClOt's sister and.her husband,
3232
for
additional
~ir and Mrs. Joe Yoder of
information on place and late
Middlebury,
Indiana.
Mr.
registratio:J.
ClOt'S birthday
was also
Mrs. Florence MacDermaid
celebrated at this time and
of Austin Drive is a patient at
'members
of hiS family
Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital,
mcludmg
1'11' and Mrs.
Room 265, Bed 3.
Lecnard Wilks and family,
Leon Dochot and Eugenie
l\lrs. Ida Balko, Mr. and Mrs.
Choquet
accompanied
by
Gcor~e ClOt, Jr : and family
-Christine
'Caswell
have
attended.
returned from spending a day
I\Jr and Mrs Lawrence
in the vicinity of Beaverton
Snuth and famIly of Taft Road
looking at property. They also
have returned from attending
return~
their guests for the
the wedding of their daughter
week, Charles Jr., Johnnie
Darlene to Jeff Bruehl last
and Kitty Pate.
week in Normal, Illinois.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Paquette,
Hecent visitors at the home
former residents
of Novi,
. of· Mrs. ,Alma Klasener on
have moved back after being
Beck Road were Mrs. Muriel
in the West Bloomfield area.
Holmes, former resident of They will be living in Old
:\OVI now JivlIlg in Brighton,
Dutch Farms on Napier Road.
and fill'S. Signa Mitchell.
V1!llting at the Alvin Killeen
Novi Rebekah Lodge
home on Beck Road is Mrs.
The Rebekah Assembly will
:\larguerite
Racey
(Mr.
meet in Grand Rapids on July
Killeen's
mother)
from
19, 20 and 21 with two year
Ilollor, l\lichigan
representative
from Novi
Mrs. Lyle Gatrell of Eleven
lodge for a two year term
l\1l1enoad has returned home
Katheryn
Bachert
and
trom spending' a week at
alternate Irene Staman. The
Botsford Hospital.
one year representative
is
i\-lr
Ed
Dobek
was
Annie Ortwine and alternate
pleasantly
surprised
at a
Alice Hopkins. Frances Curtis
frlmily bjrthday party in his
has been elected
Lodge
honol
on Sunday
when
Deputy for the coming year.
members
of his family
Several 'of the' Rebekahs
Including
Mr
and Mrs.
will be judging the Baking
Andrew Dobek, and Mr. and
Contest at Gala Days. Plans
!l-Irs
Don' Dobek
were
were madE' at the meeting for
present.
,the roast beef dinner and
Edwlll.
Steinberger
of bazaar in the fall on October 4
~leadowbrook Road and son
and members are asked to get
Frank,
accompanied
by
their items ready throughout
Captam Joe Steinberger of the summer months. Lodge
Los Angeles have returned
wdl close after the July 10
from spending two weeks
meeting
and
reopen
in
fishing at the Temagami
September.
,
Reservatlon in Canada.
Member Audrey Roach is in
Sharon Duffey, daughter of Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital
Mr and Mrs Frank Duffey of and Dorothy Mitchell is
Tlurteen Mile Road danced in recuperating at home.
The Independent Club will
-hold a picnic on July 9 with
short businesS' meeting from
1l:30a.m. -12 noog and lunrh
following,
contact
Jenny
Champion
for additional
details ..

HALL FOR
RENT
NORTHVILLE

Novi Jaycees
At their meeting on July 1,
the Novi Jaycees continued
with planS for the Novi Gala
"Days to be held on July 17, 18,
19 and 20, af there are booths
still available, contact John
f

Phone

'349-7030

I

C"pmmlttee
are h appy t 0 Adams,
chairman
in
report they have obtained
placement,
and Dorothy
permission from the O,akland Peterson
hel~:ng with the
- County Drain Cmmission to scheduling of physicals for the
h4ve a playground
and children. Anyone individual
through their various fund or organization who wishes to
raising
projects
have
help send a boy or girl to
obtained a swing set, spring
camp,
please
send
the
toys, sand box and a climber
contribution to Box 151, 'Novi
for the children in the play Youth
Assistance,
Novi,
area.
Michigan.

NEW ENGRAVERS-Sergeant Dale -Gross
shows how to use one of the three new
engravers
Novi's Community Service
Bureau has received. Residents can borrow
the engravers for three day periods to
engrave ite!Jls in their homes. According to
Gross, it has been proven that homes where
all items are engraved and where a sticker
proclaims that fact' are les~ likely to be
burglarized than homes where the items are
not engraved. For more information, contact
Gross at 349-2444.

Lee at 477-3227. The Jaycees
have been working on a Novi
City fficentennial Directory
containing both yellow and
white pages since December.
-This'will fJegomg to1Jfess the
first part'6f July and will be
available to every resident of
Novi about ~he middle of July.

of July 4 will slatt at 11 a.m.
with the'time tryouts for the
tractor
races at Meadowbrook Lllke Park The day will
,mclude the picnic lunch, with
'Voileyball
"'1ffid"'-'p'e'rnaps
baseball games _later~in the
day.

Novi Boy Scouts
Novi Girl Scouts
Plans are being made for
Allleadecs in the Novi area
are reminded
that their \ the week long campout on
J,uly 13 - 19at Lost Lake Scout
financial
statements
and
reservation sponsored by the
reports
are overdue
and
Clinton Valley Council located
should be turned in to their
T.S.D. as soon as pOSSible. northwest of Clare, Mic:ligan.
The boss are not meeting on
Recently all leaders were sent
Monday
nights until. some
questionnairs and again they
time in September.
are reminded to return them
in the envelope provided to
Mrs. Ginny Folsom.
Old Orchard
The Learning Center at 'the
Fourth of July plans include
Council Service Center is open
a parade
with all the
on Tuesdays and Thursdays
youngsters
participating
for new leaders or anyone
dressed as clowns, cowboys,
going
to another
level.
etc., carrying
flags and
However, leaders are asked to
having decorated bikes and
contact the office in advance
wagons. The parade will start
or contact Mrs. Folsom.
at 10 a.m. at Court "E"
parking lot and conclude with
Meadowbrook Lake
ice cream
for all
the
Subdivision
participants.
Festivities for celebration
The members of the Youth

Air Force Picks Beers
Airman David P. Beers, son
of Mr. and Mrs. James R.
Beers of 18846 Jamestown
Circle, has been selected for
technical training in the U.S.
Air Force munitions
and
weapons maintenance field at
Lowry AFB, Colorado.
The
airman
recently
completed basic training at
Lackland AFB, Texas, where
he studied the Air Force
mission, organization
and
customs and received special
instruction
in
human
relations.
Airman Be~rs is a 1974
graduate of NorthVille High
School.

Novi Welcome. Wagon
Novi Blue Star Mothers
The Ladies Activity Days
A reminder
of the next '
committee are asking that meeting
scheduled at the
an~one in the area wishing to home of Mrs. Hazel Mandilk
nia~e reservations do so as at Kensington Place near
soop as possible
for the
Brighton at noon. Everyone is
"Coffee Concert Series." The asked to bring their own table
dea~line was J!Jly 1 but has service and a sandwich, the
bee!? extended; contact Mrs. hostess
will furnish
the
-GerrY- Powledg~ at 348·2498. dessert. 'Additional plans WIll
Thete'will be five concerts in be made for the picnic at the
the fall with the first one hospita~ in August.
starting on October 3 and will
include
a
style
show,
NoviSenior Citizens
complete
concert
by the
The Novi Senior Citizens
Detroit Symphony Orchestra
had their meeting on June 24
and I complimentary
coffee.
at the Novi Community
Bus transportation
will be Building. Refreshments were
available
from Northville
served by, hostesses Hildred
Square on the Semta busline
Hunt and Dollie Algenani. It
and there are a limited
was voted by the group not to
number of bus seat reserhave regular meetings during
vations left.
July and August. However,
the potluck luncheons will
Willowbrook Association
contmue to be held at the
July 13is the date set for the United Methodist Church on
drawing of the winners of the Ten Mile Road. The-next one
raffle being sponsored by this will be Jtl.1y 9 at 12 noon.
association for a pair of bikes,
Everyone Js asked to bring
three speed, boy and girl.
their own table service, Also,
Tickets are available from MI', Adams and his committee
officers and directors and the will be setting up the chairs,
draWing will be at 1 p.m. at etc. Again, if you haven't
the
Novi
Community
attended before, why not start
Building. Plans are atso being now and begin meeting and
made for the second annual
making new friends in the
family picnic to be -held at community.
Cass Benton Park in August
at the same location as the
NoviJaycee Auxiliary
egg hunt. All officer_s and
July 9 is the date for the
directors have information . mothers and children to be
spending the day at the zoo.
Parents Without Partners
Reservations are being taken
Special activities for "this by Sandie Mayer. The next
group include
the usual
Auxiliary Board meeting will
bowling activity on the first
be on Tuesday, July 8 at the
Friday of the month which homp of Marty McCarthy
will be July 4 at 8:30 p.m.
when additional plans will be
Children are welcome to the made for participation in the
bowling event. The parents
Novi Gala Days. If you
will adjourn to the Eagles
haven't already signed up for
Club later in the evening. Also a shift contact Pat Harry or
on the Fourth of July will be a Bonnie Hyash.
very special activity which
will include
dining
and
National Campel's and
dancing at the Roostertail for
Hikers Association
$5.95, wh\ch includes a buffet
.This.' nev.;I group
is
, 'dinlfer.: :~ '; ~p ~~ ., - ,,'cJntinuingwitli their plans for
July 5\ there will be a a campout each month to
shutterbug
picnic at the
coincide with their new name
Maybury Park, everyone is "Rarin'To Go". The last one
asked to meet at the gate at 11 was held at -Holly, Hills on
a.m. and follow the signs. In June 28 - 29. The next campout
the evening the adults will be will be the last weekend in
gathering at the Wagon Wheel July and will be at Myers
at 8 p.m. On Sunday July 6, Lake near Linden, Michigan.
there IS an all day picnic
Anyone interested can call
planned at Camp Dearborn" 474-3540.This group is open to
near Milford sponsored by the any adults in the Novi area
Detroit Dearborn chapters.
who like to camp.
For information
contact
president Connie Mallett at
Novi Lions Auxiliary
349-9346.
The Auxiliary is making
plans to assist the Lions in
Novi Youth Assistance ':I
their projects for Gala Days,
Plans are continuing for the and there will be a special
picnic to be held at the home
sign-up meeting on July 5 at 8
of Mr. and Mrs. Adams of p.m. at the homes of Jim B~in
Uewyln on July 12. For
and John McEachern for all
information contact chairman
Lions
and
Auxiliary
Clara Porter.
The Camp
members. Special activity is
Committee has made plans to the 1975 Pinto that is being
send six youngsters to Camp
raffled off at Gala Days. For
Oakland on July 7 • 19 and five
tickets see Tom Darling at
will be going to the Youth
349·1047 or John McEachern
Haven Ranch og July 1.
at 349-7072.
Then on July. 20-26there will
be 20 attending
Camp
Fairhaven,
and later~ plans
include four to go to Camp
Storer and four boys to attend
Detroit Bible Camp. Some of
those on camp committee
with special
assignments
REGUL.AR MEETING
include Ruth Waldenmyer
SECOND MONDAY
Martin E. Sommers,
W.M.
helping with transportation,
349-3415
Ann Prine assisting
Jody
uwrence
M. MIller, Secoy

I

Prices Like

the
Good Old Days
Savings

On

10%

OFF EVERY PURCHASE

During Twilight Sale
6 to 10 p.m .. July 3

0.1 C Store
Downtown

.,

),

Reg

$279
Ytl

,'

Perma Prest Prints

&

Solids

********
N~ttlfjOn6
. FLOWERS

& GIFTS.

149 E. Main. Norlhville

349.0671

10% Off Every Purchase
During Twihgh t Sale

PAPER N' SPICE.
115 E. Main, Northville
349~2180

25%

Off All Dinnerware

EL-7·0450

During Twiligh I Salc
""'III.......

..;M;:,:-any
Items Reduced SO"k at
Both Stores

.-..

*******.*

DAVID BEERS
A I.ARGE

SELECTIO\l

THE BOOK MARK

OF'

NORTHVILLE

Your need ,5 we have
fit your room and

\0

Let us help you get to know your new
c~mmunity as quickly as possihle. Our
hostess will call on you and present you
with gifts, greetings and useful information.

LAUREL

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Northville

********

F & AM

.. hat~ver
the desk
laste al

& SON

•
•
, ,..

********

$l~
ROSS B. NORTHROP

Complete
Stock ...

·

NORTHVILLE
Lodge No. 186

DESKS

)

Dill'

Sum~er

SQUARE

SALE

On Selected Hardcover

VALUES TO
*Novcls
*Cook Books
*Biographies

Books'

'12

95

*BCSIScllcts
*Garden Books
*Collcrtor's Guides

$1.98 KALIL GIBRAN Ass't. .1 for 9<)c
$~
Postscrs -' 1 for $1.99

FURNITURE

Since 7970
19091 NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE
348·1233

22401 GRAND RIVER
DETROIT - REDFORD
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RD.

Plymouth, M,chlgen
FREE DELIVERY
5801W. Ann Arbor Trail
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Closed Sundeys

In Northville
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Twilf.ght Special
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1 Group Slacks
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Price
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WITH A

25%
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lh Price
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Northville
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TWILIGHT
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All Boys'

SPORTSWEAR

'

Men's Shop
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lh Price
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Sport Coats

lh Price
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~Clock Radios
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•

With $10.00
Purchase

Northville~~ Leading Jewelry
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(Jodi

!BiCEntennial

20-Lbs.
5,000 St.j. Ft.

~a[e!f
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'PLACEMATS
• CANDLE
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11'0 MOM/'
20?,O

COME IN AND SEE
OUR $1.99 SPECIALS
GREAT BUYS ON. ..

'--

MEN

'SOAP

;~~tv.
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tl
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• . -.) :;.JH 20':.10
PICTURES

• MONOGRAM

HARDWARE

~
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2 5% off
BR'ADER'S
,-

Thursday

DEPARTMENT STORE

14{ E. Main

Northville

$300

Blue Jeans

'1/.- .' .
72 PRICE

.'

LEVI JEANS

$399

Blankets

All_Wall Hangings

108 E. Mam

349·3420

Men's-Waist Sizes 29 to 33

1 Gro~p

TWILIGHT SALE SPECIAL

Night Only

Arts & Crafts
Supplies

'25%

Interior

or E )(terlor

7

$ 95

200/0 off

Ph: 349·0522

Holiday

latex Paint

off

Northville

. ENTERTAINING

*

on all Summer Merchandise
iI)cluding Bathing Suits
Thursday Only

GAL.

, ,*FRESH

I:

reens 1-

..
Wi'4~

QUALITY

MEATS

HOME MADE ITALIAN

I

SAUSAGE

,f

FINE CHEESES

I
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i

Look For In Store Specials

Many Other Twilight Sale
Specials

349·0522
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it's tim e again for ou r super

Sl)MMER

JULY 3rd

SALE!

I

TWILIGHT

20 to 33 V3 %, OFF

***************

Girls, Boys, Infants & Toddlers
SwimsuIts,

tonnls

dresses,
I

tank tops,

'1.990FF

Short sets, tops, pants

Shorts, sleopwear dresses, swim trunks,

knit

SALE

shIrts,

short ails, ~un suits.

ON ALL REG. PRICED MERCHANDISE

f~

L 'OYS'GIRL::::>
northville
............

~farm'"gton

square

perk!~

~~~

vvestborn
towne

***************

1h~

,

malo at RICHARDS

center

,

wonderland
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,
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".
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Novi Acts to' Stop Pollutio~
Walled Lake may be just a
little bit cleaner as the result
of the effort of Novi City
Manager Ed Kriewall to stop
pollution by the Levitt and
Sons'
Lake
Village
condominium
development
located in the city of Walled
Lake.
Kriewall contacted Oakland
County Drain Commission
officials
recently
and
requested
that the county
invoke conditions to which the
developer had agreed in his
soil erosion permit,
The Levitt development had
come under the soil erosion
and
sedimentation
act
recently when it requested
further building permits from
the city of Walled Lake.

Walled
Lake's
building
building department
took
department
at that time
tests of the drainage, both
requested Levitt obtain a soil from
the
controversial
erosion permit.
Beachwalk project and from
Not all of the conditions
the Levitt project.
agreed to by Levitt had been
"We sampl~d it and there
met, however.
was cloudy water coming
Specifically,
Kriewall
from Levitt," said Kriewall.
requested that filters at the
According
to
Glen
sediment basin on the project
Yrjlmainen, a civil engineer
be cleaned,
on the county level in charge
Water from the Levitt and
of implementing Soil Erosion
Sons' development located at and Sedimentation Act, the
14 Mile and Decker, comes
county
contacted
the
through a storm drain and
development
and required
I joins with run-off from Novi's
that it take the steps as
Beachwalk project on Bast
suggested by Kriewall.
Lake Drive. That drain then
Yrjanainen said that the
flows into Walled Lake.
developer has complied with
Kriewall
said
that
the request and this should
discovery
of the Levitt
eliminate any sediment going
pollution came when Novi's
from that project into the

Township Boar.d Minutes
MINUTES OF T!lE NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP BOARD REGULAR
MEETING - JUNE 12,197S, I P m.16300Sheldon ROld, NorthylUe,
MimI ...
The meellng was called to order bv
SupervlS9'" Wright at 8 p m
1 ROLL Call
present.
Lawrence
Wrlghl, Supervisor,
Betty Lennox,
Clerk.. Charles Rosen l>erg , Treasurer
Trustees John 'Swlenckowskl, James
Nowka,
Richard
MItchell,
John
MecDonald Also Present Mr William
Mosher, Engmeer.
15 vlsl1ors, the

Report, May. 1975
gl Bulldong Deparlmenl
May,

NorthVIlle

May.

I) Report and recommendation
CTS B[ue Ribbon CommiUee

from

meeting
g} Recreation

The Board recognized

to accepl all

Mr. Armstrong

who gave a report on

the Recreation

Oept

and mmutes.

roule to Wallis Street

21 Open
permits

have

been

Gro~5e Pointe Woods -

-

out

before

State Construction
B,II 581, (Exemphon for

Code), Senate
• Senior Cilizens over 70J C,tvof Grosse

for

Pom1e Woods. -

Bill 4602 <RequirIng all Emplovers
report Job Open,ngs to MESCl.

Moved and suppor1ed to receIve and

Iole Ihe follOWing resolutions
bl CIty 01 Romulus - To relecl
aHempt by Mich Bell Telephone to

prOViding straw

revise

enclosures

for water

It's present rates, charges

coming
down
the
hill
Recommendations made to the School

services
(WhIch

Board have not been reported on as yet

Commission)

ConstruclLon

Dump 011 Lehigh

and

Support House Bill 4181
creales
a Mobile
Home
Suppor1 Sena1e Bill 263

(extends ablilly 01 enlorclng agency 10

Lane ReSident complatnts
were
presented aboul the appearance and
rats at the one acre dump srte~

take action on um:orrected Violations
and unoccupied bUildings where danger
eXists
,./

PromISes of Ihe beautiful landscaping.
which they claIm they paid eXira lor
have not been kepI aller Ihree years
Badly rusted pipes, whIch can be
crawled through and boards wllh large

8 APPOINTMENTS
al Moved and supporled 10 appoint'
Mr Mllchell tv the AdVIsory C,tal,on
Comm,ttee
bl Moved and supported 10 appoml

nails protrudmg

James

Iha1 promises,

are a hazard

10 the

made at the time

Rd,

m

Northville

Township

Mr

Nowka

10 attend

hOUSing

commISSion
meetings
(CItV 01
Nortl1Ylliel
c) Moved and supported to re appoint

of

buying Jor~claarln9
and landscapllIgIhlS area have ~ot been rn~t
6 ~EW BUSINESS
al Crossing ot C & 0 R R with 7 Mile

Armin

-

J

Grossma"\ ta t~.e Water

S"I"er Com';'·rSSlorl!r.*r
, 9, RECOMMENDATI~~S
Recommendallons
lrom
and Sewer CommissIon

and

the Waler

aJ Moved and supported

to approve

Wright mlormed Ihe Board Ihal there

Ihe adopt, on 01 forms for Developer's

wltl be gates at the crossing wl1hm the
next month

Conveyance
of
Sanitary Sewers.

bl Requesllor
ManoogIan

Landfrll Permlt-Mr
Was

. discussed
Mgr

received

bV Ihe Board

taken'
cJ Reques1 from

A recent campus poll
, revealed a very evident
feeling
of frustration
among collegians. Many
feel that society is sick,
that our national policies
are
oankrupt,
that
materialism
is meaningless and the future hopeless. Consequently,
the
trend today is to withdraw
from social and political
issues and seek within
oneself "new values." The
old culture'
and even
religion must give way to
"new living concepts."
Some of these :'new
values"
are sought by
pursuing
the atheistic
ppilosophies of ZEN where
"all is nothing, and nothing
is all." Others are investigating
the
Hindu
ecumenical
teachings of
HARE KRISHNA with its,
"Ways
of Knowledge,
Action, Meditation
and
Devotion."
The
syncretistic
doctrines of
BAHA'I are appearing on
some campuses. Mod hippy
(even some Jesus movement> literature includes
the "mandalas"
(mystic
symbols) of the eastern
religions. Collegians are
asking, "Where can I find
the truth?"
Many have asked this
same question, "Where can
I turn?" You've probably
already
ruled
out
Christianity because you
haven't seen it work in your
family or in your personal
life. Biblical Christianity is
the only way to "new
values" in life ... in fact, to a
new life! The Bible says,
"Therefore if any man be
in Christ, he is a new
creature: old things are
passed away; behold all
things are become new" (II
Corinthians 5:17).
Your search for a new
life and new values are
found 111 the Lord Jesus
Christ. Tr Him!

to

December,

salelv 01 Ihe children. A call to the
Board 01 Heallh did get Ihe area
bulldozed over once, but residents felt

. . Cedric Whitcomb, Pastor

OpPOsItion to:> House

1975 Some 01 the problems-have been
correcled by Levitt tl1rough sodd,ng,
adding
more catch
basins
and

J)

PERSO-N

equal to or

exceedmg eXisting

Burldlng

taken

01

Hugh

Innsbrook

AuthorIzation

Water

Main

b) Moyed and supporled
and

remainder

of

rnspechon

depoSit

No act,on

Innsbrook

conveyance
Of water
m,lIns
sanitary sewers to the10wnshlp

Apls.

For

by Board to Enforce "No

Aparlments

of

remainder

of

for

upon

c) Moved and supported
refund

and

10 refund

L

Murrel,

and

10 lable
inspection

ParkIng fire Lane" S,gns Leller to be

depOsii for H,ghland Lakes, Units 5 & 6.

~referred
to the Pollee
Chief for
commen1S Citations
are now being
ISSUed In thiS area
Moved
and
supported
to approve
thiS request

upor,
receipt
of
conveyance
of
water mams and sanItary sewers to the
Township
Rec:orrf'mendatlOns from the Plannmg

conlrngenl
on the Police
Dept
approval
•
d) Discussion & Availa!>illlv 01 laking
Oog CenS\JS Inasmuch as a populat,on

CommIssion'
al PETITION 74.1-James
PascoRe20ne from R J IResldentiali 10 B 1
eGeneral
Busrnessl
Planning

census .s coming

up It was felt

thiS

Commlsssion

recommends

Denial

WWld be a good t,me 10 take a dog

Moved and supported

10 support

census

recommendation

the

too

Licem;lng

of

dogs

has

declined wltl1 a loss of revenue to Ihe
Townsh,p H,gh School Sludenls could
be used lor Ihe door 10 door census
I.krng No acllon decIded al Ih,s time,
w,1I be brought up at Ihe next meellng
el Progress ,n New Library Services
-

M,ss

Ann

Vargo

MISS

Vargo

appeared before Ihe Board and gave a
report on the New Program

Services

The Program Fealures are
1 Talkong Book Mechlnes lor the
Elderlv and olhers who have IDSI the
abJlllv 10 read

Question

of

the

P'annlng

Commission on Pelit,Dn 741 Ihat the
PeloliOn be denied.
bl PETITION 7~ 4-WII 0 Mac.lnc,
Request Irom Mr
Hazen Wdson,
President
01 Wol 0 Mac. Inc that
Petlt,on
be w,thdrawn
Planning
CommiSSion Recommeflds W.thdrawaf

Moved
Petition

and

Legality

Senate Bill 156

I Building Code standards

to c:omplete

Basements

work. shOUld start

..to

and

I al C,IV 01 Romulus - Senate BIll 3a
(Regislrallon
&
Regulalton
01
Snowmobllesl
City 01 Romulus end

construction
on Ihe basements
(Permits carry a 6 month slarll, and

·PARSON .

Moved

lake. He emphasized that the
water would still be a murky
brown and that only chemical
breakdown
could eliminate
that color.
.
Yrjanainen
praised
the
Levitt soil erosion measures
as far
superior
to the
Beachwalk
measures.
YrJanainen pointed out that
the Levitt project
has a
sedimentation
basin at the
site
through
wfuch
all
drainage
filters
before
continuing through the drain
to join. in with the Beachwalk
run-off.
.
Meanwhile,
Beachwalk
does not ha've a sedimentation
field and utilizes
control
measures at the inlets to the
catch'basin's. Yrjanainen said
the
Beachwalk
method,
though allowed under the act,
encourages vandalism to' the .
hay piles used as filter s. The
hay
piles. also
back-up
drainage
"on ,the surface
creating muddy conditions on
thtNJroperty which can hold
up construction:
Residents in the area of the
drain outlet have complained
to the city of Novi several
times concerning the brown
splotches found on Walled
Lake following heavy storms.
The Beachwalk project has
been shutdown by Novi untIl it
comes under the soil erosion
and sedimentation
act.

to the farrOWing resolutions.

be to Ihe

10Levltllo advise thalllwoiJld

Regular Meellng.
II Waler & Sewer Monthlv Financ,.1

Report.

7 RESOLUTIONS
,
Moved and supported to g,ve support

Le1fer was sent

best Interest of everyone
the eXlension 01 the road

Sewer CommiSSion,
Mav, 1975

AUditor's

fJ

supported to table this Ilem to Ihe next

reports

~
ACCEPTANCE
OF
OTHER
MINUTES AND REPORTS
alClerk's Reporllor Mav, 1915
bl Rece,pts lor May, 1975
ci Treasurer's Report for Mav, 1975
dl Northvdle
TownshIp
Pol ice
,
AcllVl'V Reporl, Mav, 1975

IS

received

Meeting,

5. OLD BUSINESS-PROBLEMS
AT
HIGHLAND LAKES'
l) Sliver
Spring
Or)ve
-Many
complaints about S,lver Spring Drive
nol opening onto Seven MIle Road II
was suggested Leylll prOVide an access

sewer agreemool

-

Meeflng,

Recrealoon

Regular

Moved and supporled

ci Moyed and supported 10 approve
pay'menl 01 Est No.1 Contracl 5 4 to
Lanzo Con,trucliOn lor v.I:lrk Irom Mav
1, through May 31, 1975 • $30,SS3 13
dl Moved and supported 10 approve
peymenl of Ihe Township Attorney's
Slatement lor first quarter as lollows'
Water80 Sewer Bill lor 5112 SO;Genfral
BIll lor $.1,286~20lwhlch 5586 olD islo be
paid bV tl1e SChool Board lor the slorm

&

shewFIf not continue unless refunding

Regular

1975

on delivery

Eastlawn

from the High

1975

kl

3 BILLS PAYABLEal Moved and supported 10 approve
the B,lIs Pavable Ihrollllh June 11. 1975
bl Moved and supported to authOrize
payment
of 58,19375 for MeIer,
Rec~,f,er Pack and Remole Reglsler
lor Water & Sewer Dept, sulllecl to
approval bV the Clerk and SupervlS<lr

and

Homes
volunteers

3 Enhs1mg

May S, 1975
IlNorthvllie
Library
AdvlSorv
CommlSs,on, Special Meeling, Apr,1 29,
1915
Northville
Llbrarv
Adv,sorv
CommISSion, Specla' Meeting, Mav 25,
CommiSSion,

of Regular

to NorthVille

Convalescent

29, 1915

School
M,ss Vargo feels more should be done
WIth
Sentor C,tlzens and Teenage
groups. II was explain<d to Ihe Board
Ihal many letters have been received
praising the program and eX"lresslng
,ts need. and a real de""e to keep MISS
Vargo.lnasmum
as MIss Vargo Is on a
CETA Program thaI ends Ju~e 30,1975,

Board or Appeals

mlnulf!S

Water

Apfli

II Board 01 Appeals Regular Meeting,
November 18, 197~

Meeting,
Moved and supporled' to accepl Ihe

e)

Records

Meeting,

Regular

2 APPROVAL
01 Ihe MInutes 01
regular meeting, April 9, 1975
Approval 01 the minules 01 Special
Meet,ng. Aprrl 29, 1975
of the Mmute5
Mav 8, 1915

Report,

\975

hI NorlhYllle Twp Planmng Comm,

press

Approval

2 Makong available
and glv,ng
Instruction, on Talk,ng Machine Books

supported

Ihat

the

be Withdrawn

Continued from Novi, 1
report back to the council with
a ,ballpark figure both for
renovation and if the city
decides to move the Tiffin
house rather than leave It on
its present location.
Council turned
down a
request by Lakes Agency
Couqcil
for
money
for
"unified
funding"
which
would be dealt out to several
service agencies in the area.
Council had previously taken
away $3,268 out of next year's
budget
from
the Lakes
Agency Council and at the
same time took funds away
from ~he Alcohol and Drug
"Education
(ADE} program,
!:OlAt,the
previous
counoil
Himeeting it reinstated the ADE
monies
WIth
two
councilmen
absent, a proposal to fund the
group failed as councilman
Melvin Green opposed the
measure.
Because
of
expenditure
of funds, four
votes of council wac; required
for passage.
Green, moved that
the
question be held over tIll the
next council meeting when the
matt~r will be aired again
before a full council
Dean NicolaI, from the
Lakes Aency Council " had
explained
the "Concept of
unified funding.
.
Council also agreed
to
temporarily
suspend
any
violations of a city ordinance
requiring
lIcensing
of
businesses.

10 ANY NEW BUSINESS THAT MAY
PROPERLY BE BROlJGHT BEFORE
THE SOARD
a) ConSideration of RecommendatiOn

Irom C,ty 01 L,voma on Waler Rates
proposed

by

DetrOit

Metropolitan

Waler BOdrd
Moved and supported to give suppor1
to question nght 10 Increase

bl Leller Irom Javcees Requesl"llI
$100 Donaloon lor the Fourth of JulV
Festlvllles
Moved

,
and supported

to have

the

Township donate $100 for IhlS event
11 ADJOURNMENT
Moved and supported
!.lee tong
adlolJl'ned al 10 30 p m
Bellv M Lennox, Clerk
Township of Northville

+ ThiS

~S a synopsIs of the minutes

Insurance For Every Need
Auto-Ufe-Health-Home

TALMAY
Insurance Agency
25916 Novi Road-Novi

COPies 01 complete minules may be
oblalned at Ihe Township Office

149·7145

BIDS WANTED
Category
Category
Category
Category
Category
Category
Category
Category

1 - Vinyl Asbest~ Tile
2 - Carpet
3 - Kitchen Equipment
4 - Classroom Furniture
5A - Intraspace Walls
5B - Intra space Screens
50 - Intraspace Teaching SUrfaces,
Intraspace Storage
5D - Inlraspace Power Columns

\ ~ .J.

*35 Years Experience·
Northville's

Leading

Bids will be received on-or before 8:00 p.m., Eastern
Daylight Savings Time, July 31,1975, at a regular meeting
of the Novi Community School District
Board of
Educa tion, held at 25575Taft Road, Novi, Michigan, 48050,
48050.

Jeweler

NODER'S
JEWELRY

Plans, specUieations and all necessary
may be obtained at the:

bid documents

~dministrative
Services Building
Novi Community School District
25575 Taft Road, Novi, Michigan 48050
Office Hours; 8:00 a.m, 4:00 p.m,

,

Proposals shall be in a sealed envelope addressed to the
Owner with Name of Bidder and Bid Category indicated
on the envelope.
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Surprise Adds to Celebratio'n
By NA.'1CY DlNGELDEY

Hawks who were the red
division champs this year.
The All-Star game was played
at
I the
Multi-Lakes
Conservation Club Thursday
night with Jay and John again
on the winning side.
Still looking for things to
do? Why not try the'Freedom
Train. It's one of those rare
opportunities to see fI great
collection
of
historical
~rtifacts assembled in one
place. Adult tickets are $2 and
those for children are $1. An
actual train, It's at the Penn
Central Station until July 6.
You'd think that sometime
during
my fifteen
years

Some footnotes to add to
last week's reporting of th~
Finnish
Juhannus
celebration Each year there is a
program
prior
to
the
celebrating which has always
included musIc of one type or
another. So it was not too
unusual
to hear
Archie
Br-own,
the
master
of
ceremonies
announce
a
surpnse
performance
by
Sybil Higginbottom of Liverpool, England. Sybil appeared
wearing a charming little blue
frock, adorable in her blonde
Shirley Temple locks and
wearing hiking boots with
hockey socks.
In her lilting, lisping light
soprano voice she charmed
the crowd with a rendition of
"Alith Blue Gown." Of course
the audience accepted her
performance
with
quiet
respectability
until
they
caught sight of her boots and
realized it was all a spoof,
And it took the audience the
whole performance ~o realize
that "Thybil"
wath really
"Thirley" Kujala, She really
wowwed them ...a terrifically
hilarious performance.
'\
Another
part
of
the
program
that was unusual
was Helen Sikkila's renditions
on a musical saw. Last time I
ever heard one must ~ave
been on the "Ted Mack
Amateur Hour." That's the
closest I'd ever.been to one or
ever seen one played. Helen
did make the remark that
, "they just don't make saws
like that any more" so it
appears that not just any old
cross-cut saw will do
Jay Westervelt, son of Pam
and Barry Westervelt and
John Doria, son of Pat and
Peter Doria were chosen from
the scores of young men
playing organized T-ball to be
on the 'All-Star team. BOUI
youngsters play on the Wixom

residence in Michigan that I
would have gone to Bob-Lo.
Not so until this past week
when ten little chargers and I
boarded the boat and enjoyed
Girl Scout day on the island.
And did we have a terrific
time.
The girls ,enjoyed
dancing on the boat to music
supplied by a "disc jockey",
and sack lunches
before
awiving at the island. From
then on it was a day of ups and
downs as the girls took ride
after ride,
Included in the group of
chargers
were
Nicki
Morehead,
Jan Hardesty,
Sherry Friend and Lisa DOrIa.
Completing the set were KrlS
Lewis and older sister Kathy

County to Pave

~i~~:i~~gt~~ ~:~u~~er~e~~i~~ ~.
the hundreds of people ...al'eas '.'
are patrolled with the litter
constantly removed by Bob- ,'.
La employees.
The day was completed
with "dinner" at a famous
"burger
biggie"
and ten
chattery girls trying to decide • <,
which \vas the best ride of all.

NOTICE

Pontiac Trail
Bids will be opened July 21
for a blacktopping project on
Pontiac Trail in South Lyon,
Oakland
County
Road
Commission has announced.
The project is one of eight
1975 construction projects of
the commission
with
a
combined estimated value of
$466,000.
More specifically, the South
Lyon
project
caIls
for
bituminous overlay on seventenths of a mile of Pontiac
Trail, in the city, from Nine
Mile Road to the _ railroad
crossing.
Other projects plarmed by
the county are outside the
area.

who acted as one of, the
leaders,
Crystal
Bates,
.:\
Debbie Young, Sandy Craigie
and of course, Carol and Jill
Dingeldey.
'.•
- If you haven't been to the
island lately you just might , ..
enjoy another excursion ... the '
place
is almost
totally"
spotless,
which
was,
"

A special meeting of the Northville Zoning
Board of Appeals will be held on Wed~esday,
Jilly 9th at 8 p.m., Northville City Hall and the
regular meeting of W~dnesday, August 6th
will be cancelled.

.
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AGENT WANTED
Man or Woman Wanted to
Deliver Carrier' & Store Accounts
Wednesday Mornings for

••••••••••••

THE ~OVJ NEWS

"

Must have good vehicle

"

STORES, Inc.

Call 437-1662

.'

lI)&.

Downtown Northville

'j

.

I'

Giving:

, Open Daily
9 to 6
Friday '9 to 9

Name, Age,
Address & Phone No._

",

••••••••••••
Richard Prince & Associates, Inc.,
Architects
3623 Douglas Avenue
Kalamazoo, Michigan 49007

Construction & Site Work, Phase IV
Novi High School.-.
Novi Community School District
Novi, Michigan
~

,

I

,r{nj:"

ADYER-iISEIENT FOR'''BJDS'"'< '"
Proposals WIll be received, as set forth below, by the
Board of Education, Novi Community School District,
Novi, Michigan
Proposals to be received not later than 7:00 p.m. E.D.S.T.
on July 17, 1975 at the office of the Board of Education,
25575 Taft Road, Novi, Michigan:
Bid Category 0515O-Loose Lintels-Materials
& Delivery
Bid Caetgory 1651o-Lighting
Fixtures-Materials
&
Delivery
Proposals to be received not later than 10;00 a.m.
E.D S.T on July 29, 1975at the Novi High School (Student
Commons Room), 25549 Taft Road, Novi, Michigan.
Bid

Category
0256O-Site Water,
Storm Drainage
(Completion) & Sanitary Sewer Systems
Bid Category 0261O-Site Drives and Parking
/ Bid Category 0263O-Site Concrete Work
Bid Category 0271o-Metal Fencing
Bid Category
03303-Structural
Concrete
Work
(Completion)
Bid Category 0331o-Concrete Flatwork
Bid Category 0422o-Masonry Work
Bid Category 05100 -Structural
Steel-Materials
&
Delivery
Bid Category 05llo-structural
Steel & Composite DeckErection
Bid Category 05200-steel Joists-Materials
& DelivefY
Bid Gategory 0521Q-Steel Joists-"-Erection
BId Category 05300-Metal
Roof Deck & Compooite
DeCk-Materials
& Delivery
Bid Category 0531O-Metal Roof Deck-Erection
BId Category 05500-Miscellaneous & Ornamental Metals
Bid Category 06100-Carpen~ry and Millwork
Bid Category 06I8o-G1ued Laminated Timber & Wood
Roof Decking
BId Category 071no-Membrane
WaterProofing
Bid Category 07500-Roofing and Sheet Metal
Bid Category 075SQ-Silicone Urethane Roofing System
Bid Category 07900-Joint Sealing and Caulking
Bid Category 08200-Wood Doors-Materials
& Delivery
Bid Category 0833O-Rolling Grilles, Shutters' & Service
Doors
Bid Category 0834o-Horizontal Coiling Partitions
Bid Category OB3W-Se~tional Overhead Doors
BId Category OBS2o-Aluminum Windows and Window
Wall
Bid Category 08800-Glass and Glazing
Bid Category O!})OO-Lath and Plaster
Bid Category 09300-Ceramic
and Quarry Tile
Bid Category 09400-Terrazzo
Bid Category 0951o-Acoustic Ceilings
Bid Category 09550-Gymnaslum
Flooring
Bid Category 09650-Resilient Flooring
Bid Category 09680-Carpeting
Bid Category 09900-Painting
and Wall Covering
Bid Category IOIOO-Chalkboards and Tackboards
Bid Category 10162-Metal Toilet Par.titions
Bid Category 1OOOl-Divider Curtains
Bid Category 10620-0perable
Walls
Bid Category 11150-Mobile Storage Shelving
Bid Category 115OO'-Pool Equipment
Bid Category 1151O-Basketball Back,stops
Bid Category 1197O-Stage Equipment
Bid Category !27,3(}-Pool Seating
Brd Category I3600-Greenhouse
Bid Category 14200-Hydraulic Elevator
Bid Category 14400-Automobile Lifts
Bid Category 15055-System Testing and Balancing
Bid Category 1518o-Mechanicallnsulation

-,
!iD!J.W'¥:==tmrl .....
,..;.et.;,.=X''''n ...·... =zTSZ m

Bid
Bid
Bid
Bid
Bid
Bid
Bid
Bid

Category
Category
Category
Category
Category
Category
Category
Category

A $100.00 dollar depOsit will be required for each,set of
contract documents. Refund of depooit will be made if
documents are returned to the Architect in gOOdcondition
within fifteen (5) days after Bid $te.
Deposit may be made at the"'office of the Architect or at
the Construction
Field Office of the Construction
Manager.
Drawings and specifications will be on file and may be
examined at the follOWInglocations after July 2, 1975.
1. Office of Richard Prince & Assocfates, Inc.
3623 Douglas Avenue
Kalamazoo, Michigan
2 Owner's Office
25575 Taft Road
Novi, Michigan 48050
Miller-Davis

Manager

Company

1029 Portage,
Const~ction

Kalamazoo,
and
Field Office

Michigan

24062 Taft Road
Novi, Michigan
4 F. W. Dodge Corporation in'
Kalamazoo, Michigan; Detroit, Michigan; Flint,
Michigan; Grand Rapids, Michigan; Lansing,
Michigan; Toledo, Ohio
~ Builders & Traders Exchange in:
'Detroit,
'Michigan,
Saginaw,
Michigan;
KalamazM, Michigan; Grand Rapids, Michigan;
Lansing, Michigan
No proposal Will be considered unless accompanied by
either a certified or cashiers check on an open solvent
bank or a bid bond with an approved surety company in
the amount of 5 per cent of the propooal asJiquidatcd
damages if the successful Contractor fails to shm the
contract and file necessary insurance within fifteen days
after Notice of Award by the Owner or Architect.
The bonding company on issuing a bid bond thereby
obligates themselves to furnish a Performance,
Labor
and Material Bond in the full amount of the Contract
should the subject Contractor be low bidder,
Multiple bids will be received covering individual Bid
Categories or covering a combination of two or more
categories.
The Owner reserves the right to accept or reject any or all
bids and to waive irregularities in propooals. No bid may
be withdrawn within thirty (30)' days from the date of
reception:
PUblished by authority of the Board of Education,
. Community School District, Novi, Michigan,

~: ...

------'

I

!

15400-Plumbing
15500-Fire Protection
I5600-Heating and Air Conditioning
15800-Ventilation and Sheet Metal
15900-Temperature
Controls
16100-Electrical
16700-Communication-Sound
System
167Bo-T.V. System

3. Office of the Construction

;<.'
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Police Blotter

Thieves Hit Golf Course Twice Over Weekend
"

his car which had the motor
nmning and sped away.
B6b-O·Link Golf Course was
hit twice by burglars over the
week-end, according to Novi
detectives.
In 'the- first
burglary,
approximat!,!ly $50 in change
was 'taken
from a cash
register
after the burglar
gained
entry
through
a
window Sa~urday night.
Sunday night a burglar
entered
through
another
window and took $50 out of the
cash
register
and some
money
from
a
candy
machine. Also taken was an
RCA color television. "
Detectives investigating the
burgiaries said the incidents
are aPl?8rently unrelated
Wixom Redi Mix, 27460
Beck Road, was burglarized
of an as yet undetermined
amount of goods June 26-27.
According
to rePorts,
the
burglar parked his vehicle on
the eastbound exit'ramp of 196 and cut through a field to an
office where he pried open a
sliding glass door. A safe in
the office was broken open
with a propane torch and
several office machines were
stolen,
'
Also burglarized was a shop
building on the premises and
several
items were taken·
from it. The detective bureau
is investi~ating.

A 1975Ford Elite and a 1972
Ford Mustang were found by
police at 4:21 a,m. June 30 on
Beck Road south of We,st
'Road, Both cars had their
lights on but no one was
aroWld.
According
reports,
the
Ignitions were removed on
both,The Mustang was later
found to have been stolen
from ;West Bloomfield while
the other was stolen from
Ford Marketing Corporation,
A 1966 Ford stolen from
Livonia
was
discovered
abandoned
on Linhart
at
Paramount June 23.
According to reports the
front fenders and grill work
had been removed.
A $110 diamond ring, a $125
pearl ring and a $30 pendant
were taken June 9 from a
kitchen drawer at a home on
Pinecrest.
A juvenile acquaintance of
the owner
of the later
admitted his involvement and
said he would return the
items. One had been given
away. he said. The theft was
not discovered until recently.
Jeff
Hell~ege
of South
Lyon received second degree
burns OVE'rmost of his face
and the upper portion of his
chest when he took a radiator
cap off his car and was doused
by hot liquid which spurted
from the radiator.
He was transported
to
Botsford Hospital via Fleet
Ambulance.

Fraudulent
check cases
included
uttering
and
publishing,
one.
Crimes
against persons mcluded six
non-aggravated assaults.
Three
burglaries
of
nonresidential buildings and
three breaking and enterings
of autos were recorded with
one attempted burglary also
listed.
Vandalism
cases
amounted to three over $100
and five under $100.
In other May incidents,
police
investigated
one
indecent exposure, dealt with
three narcotic and seven city
ordinance
violations,
one
contributing
to
the
delinquincy
of a minor
charge.

radio were stolen in four
separate thefts occurring in
Northville township during
the past week.
A Plymouth IlIan reported a
tape deck was stolen from a
Wilson Dairy
truck
last
Tuesday or Wednesday while
it was parked at the Boron gas
station on Northville Road at
Seven Mile.
Three cars parked in the lot
at InnsBrook Apartments on
Seven Mile Road werp the
target of thieves who pried
open windows to enter the
vehicles
Eight-track
Philco brand
tape players
and am·fm
radios were stolen from two
cars in the lot last Tuesday
rught. Late Sunday or early
Monday, a 23-charutel CB
radio, valued at $190, was
stolen.
A Westland man whose car
broke
down
during
a
rainstorm
last week later
returned to find the car had
been stolen.
David B. Aho told township
police his 1974 Chevrolet
station wagon broke doWn on
Six Mile west of Beck Road
about 3 p.m. last'ruesday. He
left the car and went home,
returning early Wednesday to
flOd the car missing.
Township
officers
are
continuing their investigation.

In fJlixom
Joseph Bonds, 62, of 2244
Gage Drive in Wixom was
taken to Botsford Hospital
With non-Incapacitating
injuries
following
an
automobIle aCCident at 5:11
a m. June 24.
, The aCCident occurred on
South Wixom Road, 300 feet
north of the 1-96 expressway.
Bonds was going south and
another car was turning into
,the Ford Motor Company
parking
lot
from
the
northbound lane and Bonds
struck him. That car was
driven by John Neely, 34 of
Detroit who Said Bonds was

RECOVERED AUTO-Two scuba-divers swimming June 20 in a Novi
gravel pit discovered this automobile in approximately 20 feet of water.
The car was later found to have been stolen from the city of Dearborn
April 18 though detectives say tile car was apparently in the water for
only about a month. Detectives have no suspects in the case. The gravel
pit is located south of Nine Mile Road and west of Haggerty Road.

on Hines Dnve
Benton Drive

near

Cass

Thunderbrrd
while it was
parked on Cady - at Wing
Street last week Sunday night.
Owner of the car, Paul A.
Larrabee of Plymouth, said
both sides of the vehicle had
been scratched.

Five bicycles were stolen
Two
stereo
speakers,
recently from Highland Lakes
valued at $160, were stolen
June 27-28 a Ross lo-speed
with four of the thefts taking
bicycle and two lawn chairs
from the patio of a home in the
place over the weekend.
20200 block of Silver Spring
were taken from an unlocked
Stolen
Friday
were
a
Drive
The
speakers,
garage in the 43,000 area of
meo's
yellow
Schwinn,
A glass display case at
Panasomc
brand,
were
Galway.
valued at $126, which was
Noder's Jewelers, was broken
discovered
missing
early
A neighbor one house away
taken from Lyric Court; a
early Wednesday
morning
reported that the night before
Sunday morning.
blue' varsity Schwirut, valued
when a wheel bearing was
she had yelled at a youth who
'at $134. with a head light and
thrown through the window,
Approximately
$300
was wheeling a bike from her
tachometer, stolen from Iron
setting off the alarm system.
damage was done to the yard
open garage
toward
the
Gate Court; an Orange Solex
The damage, which took
of a home in the 19600block of
street.
with grey seat, valued at $300,
place about 4:30 a m., also
When
she
yelled-;- he
Three
eight-track
ta,pe
Aqueduct Court sometime
taken from 19300 block of
resulted In a crystal salt
'< dropped the bicycle and ran to
de,cks and a citizens band
between midnight Saturday
Crystal Lake; and a lo-speed
shaker bemg broken.
and 1 a.m Sunday.
stolen from the 20100 area of
TownshIp polIce saId plants
~
Silver Spring Drive,
An indecent
exposure
and shrubs throughout the
The last bicycle was found
r--.
yard had been pulled out of incident
in front of the
Saturday
afternoon
on
Northville Post OffIce was
the ground.
Eddington Place in Highland
reported to Northville City
Lakes.
about"
11 a.m.
Also stolen between June 18
A wing under constructIOn' Police
and 23 was a black and white
at Hawthorn
Center
on Wednesday.
According to police, two
Raleigh
with an orange
Haggerty Road was broken
young-girls were approached
:ctos~bar,
.Yillu~IJlt'$~4~.
T~e~o."
ill\O,
last
Wednesday
or
;..» ;cw ~ :;....u
t"
1";
bike was taken 'fr'tim Pond
Thursday and more than $500 by a 30 to 40 year old man in a
late model light blue car. The
Court.
worth
of
constructIOn
gIrls said he was clean shaven
materials stolen.
and had short, light brown
According
to Michigan
Two other bicycles were
State Police reports,
the hair.
recovered and turned Qver to
break-in was discovered at 8
township
police over the
A yellow Schwinn bicycle,
a.m. Thursday.
weekend with a men's orange
Evening and Weekend Appointment~
Missing is weldmg cable valued at $125, was stolen
Sears model found saturday
valued at $400 and 70 feet of from the rear of Northville
on Juliet Court and a blue
Available
Palace Restaurant
oh ":ast
conduit valued at $130
Huffy 1o-speed found Sunday
MaIO Street
last
week
Monday. The bicycle was not
locked at the time it was
taken
A yellow Ward's bicycle
'Three
area youths who was recovered Saturday night
J
PRESENTS ITS 2nd. ANNUAL
accepted a ride from three at the corner of Thayer and
men Friday
night were
Eaton and turned over to
robbed by the occupants of the police.
car.
•
According to NorthVille CIty .
Thefts
and
fraudulent
Police, the youths, from South
Horseback Riding - Wagon Trains - Motorcycle Riding Available
checks decreased during the
Lyon and Northville township,
were picked up at Beer Hill month of May in the city of
GAMES AND PRIZES FOR KIDS
while
crimes
and dropped off at Seven Mile Nortnville
persons
and
and Sheldon Road after the against
burglaries
increased
as
three
men
told
them
to
turn
10:00 A.M. to 9:30 P.M.
compared
with the same
over their money.
offenses for May, 1974.
The.
youths
gave
In a report recently issued
approximately $15 to the men
by CIty Police Captain Louis
and were then told they were
lucky they had not been shot, Westfall, only 10 thefts were
6166111 MILE & PONTIAC TRAIL * SOUTH LYON, MICH.
police were told.
PRICE: (INCLUDES COMPLETE ME,.] I
No weapon was seen and no
one was hurt. Pollce are
ADULTS $6.50 - CHILDREN 5: 12 $4.00
CHILDREN UNDER 5 FREE!
continuing their investigatIOn.

In Townsh ip

J~ N-O-RT-H-VI-LL-E -'E-LE-CT-RO-L-YS-IS--'

committed
this past May
which is down from the 29 of
the previous year. Rot>beries
remained at none for both
May 1974 and 1975.
Those offenses .showing an
increase
included
crimes
against
persons,
six
compared with one of the
previous year; burglaries,
seven compared with SIX;
motor vehicle thefts, three
compared
with none and
vandalism,
eIght compared
with four.
Broken
down
into
categories,
thefts Included
bicycles, one, thefts valued
over $100, three; thefts' under
$100, two; from buildings,
three; and thefts from motor
vehicles, one.

NORTHVILLE P&A ~
133 E, Main

speeding. A witness said that
Bonds did not have his lights
on, according
to police
reports.

>.

A total of $400 worth of
goods and money was taken
from a home June 25 in the
49000 area of Pontiac Trail,
Accordmg to police reports,
taken was a revolver, $100 in
$2 bills, several old $5 bills
and some silver certificates.
Another $200 m coins was
taken from a bedroom which
was ransacked,
Police are
mvestigating.
A total of $240 worth of
Items including a tape deck,
skIll saw, and chain saw were
taken from an unlocked car
parked on Flamingo, June 27.
Police are investigating the
theft.
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ShOWings

349-0210 ~

I

7809p.m.

NEW POLICY'

Sunday
3,5,7 8r 9

All Seats 51.25
ALL TIMES· ALLSHOWS
7 DAYS A WEEK
ALL DISNEY DOUBLE
Wed. Th. Mon. Tue. 1 com·
plete 7:00
Fri. 2 complete 7 & 8:15
Sat. 8r Sun 5 complete 1:30.
2:47,4:43,6:00,7:56

••••••••••

;

ALL 'SEATS

$1.00

SUNDAY·THURSDAY

"ESCAPE TO WITCH MT ,"
"THAT DARN CAT"
Coming "Return of the Pink
Panther" (G)

Regular PricesFriday & Saturday'

Permanent Hair Removal
/

WOMEN & THE LAW

Two Registered Electrologists

t

424 N, CENTER,SUITE' 103
348·1080
Hours by Appointment

MARRACCI TEMPLE No. 13
Mounted Patrol

SUMMER

at WASHTENAW

This 5-week

\

SATURDAY, JULY 12, 1975

B-BAR-K RANCH

Tickets on sale at the folowing locations: Coachman's Record Shop, 6340 Charievollc-NahuJll's
BOIJnque & Record Shop, 13933 E. Jefferson Oscar's Record Sho 18285 W a I
CALL: 571·2222

Vermont I am the coalfields of the
Vlrgmlas .and Pennsylvania, the fertile
lands of the West, the Golden Gate and the
Grand Canyon I am Independence Hall,
the MOnltor and the Merrimac
I am big. I sprawl from the Atlanlic to
the PacifIC ..my arms reach out to
embrace <\laska and Hawaii 3 millIon
square miles throbbing with industry. Iam
more than 5 mllhon farms I am forest,
field, mountain and desert I am quiet
villages - and Cltles that never sleep.
You can look at me and see Ben
Franklin walklnR down the streets of
PhiladelphIa WIth his breadloaf under his
arm You can see Betsy Ross with her
needle You can see the lights of Christ·
mas, and hear the sirains of "Auld Lang
Syne" as the calendar turns
Iam Babe RUlh and the World Series.
I am 130,000 schools and colleges, and
320,000 churches where my people worship
God as they think best
I am a ballol dropped Ina box,lheroar
of a crowd in a stadium and the voice of a

Since 1920
56875 Grand River
New Hudson, Mich.
437-1300

,~,-

meets
Place:

starts

weekly

Wednesday,

from

July 9, and

7 - 10 p.m.

Room 209 Exaq

Science

Building

Fee: $12.50 (plus $10 applIcation/records fee for all new students)
I nstructor: Jean King, Ann Arbor attorney

TODA V-or

REGfSTER

first night of class

For further information, call 971·6300, Ext. 209

.

choir In a ca\hedral I am an erotoraalln a
newspaper and a leller to a Congressman
I am Eli WhItney and Stephen Foster
I am Tom Eroson, Albert Elnstem and
Billy Graham, .Iam Horace Greeley, Will
Rogers and the Wrtght brothers I am
George Washington Carver, Damel \'Ieb
ster and Jonas Salk
I am Longfellow, Hamet Be<'cher
Stowe, Walt Whilman and Thomas Paine I
am a well driller, Wayne Claypool,
working conl1nuously since 1920
Yes, I am the natIOn, and these are the
things Ihat I :om I was conceived mfreedom and, God Willing, 10 freedom IYo III
spend the rest of my days
May Ipossess always the inlegrily, the
courage and Ihe strength to keep myself
unshackled, to remain a Citadel of freedom
and a beacon of hope to the \\orld
17118Is mywl8h. m)l goal, m)l prayer In
Ihl8 )lear 0/ 1975 -one hundred
nine year. a/ler 1 was born

and nlnely·

INSTANT
PRIVACY
WITH
TREES

~
.

Cactus Supplies for Well Drillers'

3,000 BLUE SPRUCE

1/2

SALE

Thll$e lrees are nursery
grown and 01 Ihe finest
quality ever offered. 6 1014'
available,

Builders and Landscapers

Welcome

Hundreds of families are enjoying instant pnvacy With
our moderately pnced trees Order now With salistactlOn
guaranteed
INVIRONMENTAI.
•

SHADE

•

NOISE REDUCTION

•

WIND SHELTER
PRIVACY

SCREENING

SWIMMING

•

DECKS Be PATIOS

OPEN7 DAYSTll8 P.M.

USES Be ADVANTAGES

CAll 274-4555

··..
~

I

GROWERs'
SURPLUS
l\ailroad

FOR

•

POOLS

".'

t

·.~

2 Miles to

House Mover

WE CAN DELIVER AND
PLANT YOUR TREESI

437·1300

~.,

Pinckney

.._---_ ...._--------_ ...-...
IloIw'enonh on 23 10 h.gPlwJY
lurn

.....

New Hudson

This Week's Inflation Fighting Special
Large Bushy 10 to 12' White Pines
Reg. $89.~5 NOW $39.95

PRICE

C. L. Hofsess
Downtown

course

..-

'THE HOFSESS COMPANIES
Claypool Well Drilling

Jan BenDor, Rosalie Sullivan,
Marianne Davis and representatives
from the Feminist Credit Union

Approximately
$350
damage was done to a 1972

I AM THE NATION
WAS BORN on July 4, t776, and the
Declaration of Independence is my
birth cerllficate. The bloodlines of the
world run m my veins, because I offered
freedom to the oppressed I am many
thmgs, and many people. 1am the nation.
I am 200 millIon living souls-anll the
ghost of millions who have lived and dl(~d
for me
I am Nathan Hale and Paul Revere, I
stood at Lexington and fIred the shot heard
around the world. I am Washington.
Jefferson and Patrick Henry. I am John
~u1 Jones, the Green Mountain Boys and
DaVy Crockett. Iam Lee and Grant and
Aile Lincoln.
Iremember the Alamo, the Maine and
Pearl Harbor. When Freedom called I
ans....ered and stayed untll It was over,
over there I left my herOICdead in Flan·
ders Fields, on the rock of Corregidor, on
the bleak slopes of Korea and in the
steaming jungle of Vietnam
I /1m the Brooklyn Bridge, the wheat
lands of Kansas and the gramte hills of

COLLEGE

In North ville

\

I

CLASS

COMMUNITY

Featu red Speakers:

FAMIL Y PICNIC & 8AR-B-Q

FOR INFORMATION

SESSION

OPEN JULY 4th .n•••

10 .....ard~

PIlH::'kney

10 Cllambt'rs

Road

f'T'ult 10 9111

Chambers

turn

QO

B

fight

36

miles

10

8 Miles

10

..

Chambers Road

\

"

: .fl,·'
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-
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Obituaries

Levitt Permit

Community Loses Active Residents
MRS. WILLIAM B.
WALKER,JR.
Funeral se~fices were held
Monday for Mrs. William B.
(Nancy) Walker, Jr., a 39year resident of Northville
and a.1eader in the Methodist
church
and g~rden
club
organizations.
Mrs. Walker died at her
home at 39900East Eight Mile
Road at the age of 83 after an
illness of six months.
The Reverend Guenther C.
Branstner of Northville First
United Methodist
Church
officiated at the 10 a.m.
service in the church in which
Mrs. Walker had been an
active
member
and had
served as president of the
Women's Society of Christian
Service. She was a member of
the United Methodist Women.
Interment was in Glen Eden
Memorial Park in Livonia.
Visitation
was
held
at
Casterline
Funeral
Home,
Incorporated.
Born
in
Blackheath,
Staffordshire,
England,
August 28, 1891, Mrs. Walker
was the daughter of John and
Jane (Billingham) Lees.
She married
William B.
Walker, Jr., June 19, 1913;
they were married 62 years.
Other survivors
included
two daughters,
Mrs. Paul
(Peggy) Beard of Northville
and Mrs. Louis (Ida) Eaton of
Howell; a son, William Lee of
Northville; a sister, Mrs. Ida
L. Cunninghalp of Plymouth;
a brother, Gordon C. Lees of
Memphis,
Tennessee; - 13
grandchildren and 13 ~reatgrandchildren,
Mrs. Walker
regulaJ::ly
opened her home and the
grounds of Happy Acres for
meetings of the Northville
branch
of the Woman's
National Farm and Garden
Association.
She was a
devoted life member
and
twice served as president of
the' branch.
She also was a member of
Mizpah
Circle,
King's
DaUghters.

Mrs. William B. Walker, Jr., at 1968 reception

of 531 Linden Court died
Sunday
in
Providence
Hospital in Southfield. He was
49 years old.
Mr. Boyd served as DNR
Conservation
Officer
for
District 14 which included the
Northville area.
Born March 24, 1926, in
'Cambridge, Ohio, he was the
son of Charles E. and 'l'helrna
I . (Rogers) Boyd. Mr. Boyd
was formerly with the Wayne
County Sheriff's Department
and
worked
on
the
department's
water patrol
unit.
He was a member of the
First Presbyterian Church of
NorthVille, Northville Lodge
186F&AM and Orient Chapter
77 of Eastern Star.
Surviving are his widow,
Dolores E. Schroder Boyd, his
mother
who
lives
in
Vanderbilt,
three children,
Brenda L, Jill M. and Scott,
aU of Northville and four
brothers and sisters,
Mrs.
Nordice Wolf of Carlton, Mrs.
Frank (June) lieintz, Clifford
and Donald, all of Vanderbilt.
Funeral services were held
at 11 a.m. today (Wednesday)
at the Casterline
Funeral
Home where the Reverend
Richard
Henderson of the
FIrst Presbyterian
Church
officiated.
Burial
was in
Rural Hill Cemetery.
A memorial service was
held at the funeral home
Tuesday night, conducted by
Lodge 186 F&AM.

ROBERT LANG

I

Private fune~al services for
Robert Frank Lang, 57, of 105
Linden Street,
were held
Tuesday.
The
Reverend
Robert Shank of St. John's
Episcopal
Church
in
PlymQuth officiated.
Interment following the 3
p.m. sen:ice was in Rural Hill
Cemetery.
A resident of Northville for
/14 years, Mr. Lang was a
former member of the city
.planning commission and a
PHYLLIS EXOO
probation
department
volunteer.
Phyllis Exoo, 54, of 39754
Until his early retirement
Village Wood in Novi, died
June 1 he had been head of
Monday, June 30 at her hom~.
administrative
salary
Born November 23, 1920 in
personnel
at
American
Ohio, she was the daughter of
Motors with whom he had 3D
Charles
and Ida (Ward)
years of service.
Jorgensen.
Mrs. Exoo had
He
died
Monday
at
been
working
as
a
Ardmore Acres Hospital after
stenographer-clerk
for the
an illness of several months.
Novi Building Department at
Mr. Lang was born May 20,
the time of her death.
1918,in St. Paul, Minnesota, to
George and Alfreda (Moe)
Lang.
... just beautiful
In addition to his widow,
things for your home
Anne, whom 'he married 31
years ago, he leaves a son,
Michael, of Oak Park; and
two daughters, Barbara and
Mrs.
Richard
(Karen)
Lavolette.
Both girls are
Wayne University students.
He
also
leaves
two
grandchildren.
The family requests that
any memorial donations be
made to the cancer research
program' at University
of
B.4l'INTERIORS
Michigan.
JACK BOYD

33300 SLOCUM
FARMINGTON

A resident of Northville
since 1945, Jack Orland Boyd

Phone
476-7272

2 blocks South of Grand R,ver
off Farmington Road

Besides
her
husband
William, she is survived py a
son, Geoffrey; a sister, Mrs.
Irene Wise; and a brother,
Harold
Jorgensen.
Two
grandsons,
Derek
and
Michael, also survive.
Funeral services will be
held at the McCabe Funeral
Home, Farmington
Hills,
Wednesday, July 2 at 3 p.m.
The
Reverend
Harold
Ellens of the University Hills
Christian Reformed Church
will officiate. Burial will be in
Cleveland, Ohio.
ROBERT HINKEL

. Hinkel was vice-president of Burial
was in Fairview
Greenfield Die and Machine
-Cemetery, Fairview.
Corporation of Detroit.
He was born September 23,
BERTHOLD TRAEDER
1928, in Dearborn, the son of
Irving L. and Violet (Aulwes)
Funeral services were held
Hinkel.
,
Friday
for Berthold
E.
Surviving are his wid~w,
Traeder of Redford township
Virginia Lucas Hinkel, and
who died Tuesday, June 24, in
five children, Mrs. Sandra
McPherson Medical Center.
Marie Wilson of Plymouth,
He was 78 years old.
Kenneth M., Susan, both of .
Born November '1:1, 1896, he
Northville, Crystal of Livonia
was the son of Frederick and
and Mrs. Becky Masters of Martha Traeder. Mr. Traeder
Tacoma, Washington.
was a 'retired carpenter. His
Also surviving are three
wife,
Ella
B., died in
step children, Mrs. Sandra
. September, 1959, and a ~on
Christie of Farmi,ngton Hills,
also preceded him in death.
Robin Lee Stanek and Kimm.
SurViving
are
fou~
Stanek
of Northville,
a
daughters,
'Mrs.
Alvera
brother and sister-in-law, Mr.
Spaller, Mrs. Loletta Boos,
and Mrs. Donald Hinkel of
both of Howell, Mrs. Wilma
Detroit, a sister-in·law, Mrs.
Heber of Niles, Mrs. Janet
Grace
Jane
Hin1cel
of
McGaffey of Southfield, a
Dearborn, Michigan, and four
brother,
Alfred,
six
grandchildren,
Troy Lee,
grandchildren and six greatKimberly, Tracey and Tobey .grancbildren.
Lynn.
Services were held at the
Funeral services were held
Ross B. Northrop and Son
at the casterline
Funeral
Funeral Home in Northville
Home where the Reverend
with burial in Evergreen
Donald Crocker officiated.
Cemetery.

Is Active A-gain
JAMES CODE

James P. Oode of 21937Novi
Road died Friday in St. Mary
Hospital following a heart
attack. He was 42.
Born October 14, 1932, in
Bradford, Illinois, he was the
son of Clement and Elizabeth
(Carney) Code. A resident of
the area for the past nine
years, he was a metallurgist
for
Indistrial
Furnace
Company of Northville.
Surviving are his Widow,
the former
Patricia
L.
Stenglein, his mother, Mrs.
Elizabeth Olson of Walnut
Creek,
California,
two
daughters, Kelly and Molly,
both of Northville, three sons,
Kevin of Wixom, James' and
Patrick, both of Northville,
and a sister, Mrs. Betty Jane
McElligott of Texas.
Graveside
services were
held Monday at Rural Hill
Cemetery' where Mr. Kalin
J 0 h n son
0 ff i cia t e d .Arrangements
were made
through casterline
Funeral
Home.

The on-again,
off-aga in
Levitt and Sons bUilding
permit in Highland Lakes is
on again.
Although
the Northville
Township board last week
ordered the permit voided and
the open basements
filled,.
township
officials
subsequently reactivated the
permit upon l~arning that the
developer
has
begun
construction to complete the
units represented
by the
basements,
said Treasurer
Charles Rosenberg this week.
week.
According to the treasurer,
the township board may have
acted after the township's
building official, Carl Lundquist,
had
successfully
persuaded
Levitt to begin
building immediately.
The board first ordered the
21 basements on Queen Anne
Court filled a month ago.
However, the permit
was
renewed despite that order.
Then last week the board
concluded that the permit had
been issued improperly and
once again
ordered
the

l)asements lfilled.
Last week's newsstor~ on
the board's
action erred,
Township Clerk Betty Lennox
and Rosenberg pointed out, in
suggesting
that Supervisor
Law r e n c e
W r i ~ .h t
"apparently" had not notIfIed
LundqUist
of the board's
initial order. \
Wright was on vacation at
the time and hence could not
pass on the board's decision.
According to Rosenberg, he
and
Mrs.
Lennox
had
themselves notified Lundquist
"the very next day." He said
he did not
know
why
LundqUist had failed to carry
out the order.

In Uniform
Ai~an
Ann M. Tobias,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond B. Tobias of 44180
Stassen Str~et, Novi, has
graduated at Keesler AFB,
Mississippi, from the p. S. Air
Force radio operator course
conducted by the Air Training
Command.

Only 9 Days Left To Win
A Valuable
Prize
MINI-OPENING DRAWING ENDS JULY 11

Services
were
held
yesterday
(Tuesday)
for
Robert G. Hinkel of 46120
Fonner
Court
who died
Sunday in St. Mary Hospital
at the age of 46.
A resident of Northville for
the past eight years, Mr.

.\,
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Holid~
withCire

Fill

NAME
ADDRESS

PHONE

•

out thiS coupon and depOSit It In the box
our lobby on or before July 11 The drawIng Willbe held on that date at 7 P.M You
do not have to be present to Win
,

In

Have a very en/.:Jyable hall.
day, If your family hoUday
plans Include some driVing,
make sure all of you are here
for the many holidays yet to
come. PLEASE DRIVE WITH
CARE.

\.

I

~ ~l

I
I'

'

If

.--'

o

«

TENMILE

Do two nice things for
>
yourself at one time. Get
o
z
to know Security Bank of
Novi, and deposit your enN
try coupon for our draWing
for prizes.,..
"
This Mini-Opening drawing is
our way of introducing ourselves
and our services to you. Just fill out
the coupon above and deposit in the
box in our lobby on or before July 11. Or
come in and fill out an entry blank right in
the bank. The draWing will be held at 7 P,M.
on July 11, and" you do not have tb be
present to win! _
.
.
In addition to the prizes In the draWing,
we'll al~o have free gifts for children and
adults throughout the Mini-Openi~g period.
Ask about them when you come In.

+

"
PAULfOLINO
430 N:center
Northville
349·1189
'"

like A Good Neighbor,
Sfate Farm Is T/tere.
Slale Falm

Insurance Companies
Horn. Olf,els:
Bloommgto., Wmois

OPENING
FRIDAY

STAn ''''tM

A

INSUIANCe:

o
a:
~

0
0

a:

a:l

•

S;
0

BE SURE TO DEPOSIT
YOUR ENTRY BLANK
FOR THE DRAWING FOR
THESE VALUABLE PRIZES
/-

One First Prize:
lB-lnch
Motorola
Quasar portable color
TV set All solid state,
Inslamatlc tUning

a

«
UJ
~

2 Second Prizes:
1 man's and 1 woman's
lightweight ten- speed
bicycles

5 Third Prizes:
Shmhne
electrOniC
calCUlators
by Texas
Instrument,
fits
pockSl or purse Complete With
110 V A C adapter/recharger
Security
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begins at home.

I

Phone 478-4000
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SECURITY BANK OF NOVI
",~

::

for reservations

call

&38.018,

23906 Grand River at Telegraph
Your Hosts: 'Joyce & Bob Lewton

Detroit
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A SUB9DIARY OF-5ECURITY BANCORP, /NC
MEMBER FDIC
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